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Thar# aw nine tmpiteit values tb it I described: “leaving ta rt other free", 
openness, space to tad ona'a traa M l, 0mm a deep attraction tor something mom* 
filth and trust attachment and change, ordinariness, and “« balanced Bto": rhythm and
m
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rtpfartty,
Tftt mm  GO^ ysfgm is M l to pfwt §r tfapwrt to ll tot iff# of to* raws of flin ty  
AMty is auacatoaHt. fuftatoabHiy to a quaHtatfct flu #  of ntotianiMpi mort tow a 
qwnftafra study of hp®  m i oufputa, though tot la w  mn to a s^iifeiot asptct of 
tot former. in fact, tot aaaonet of tot term “smtitoiMt Hvtog" to man mwmmly 
dafintd m "auatatotog Hvtog" -  moving from a p al which tot i  daftitd and totrtfort 
m w  too to a p m  ton is immaiiito and ongoing.
f l i t  nuna h iv t b tfitft attitudta and practieta ton art mtovant to auitatotog iift» 
aomt ©f which hav» to tn  to avtdanct for 1S00 yaan atoca tot ©rfftoi of itottfottot 
monastic tMfowrt. A«tsftog tot tofdtof* and tot e w w %  of fla v #  Abbty* totrt 
to no indication of dtatcfition or axploititian to aflltuda* W W  or pncttot. to facts tot 
property of Turvay hat a sublimt baaidy to il hrtoga ototn to mnmmimm. 
Transcendence If accepted at a viable (and sustaining) aspect of tot M im l world, ipcth
hum * and nondtm n. A* a mm aspect of to t auatatotog Rfa preetai at fla vo r Abbty, 
to t nuns art “sttW of Gad/ Tha nantnanaatfc world to ■fitktog Ufa" may amowt to 
much to t tam t totog, dad bttog aqutoatont to to t flfit fcrea to ita to r parianct.
in f




I bagan my eoune of rtudy leading to He Doctorate In PNtotophy in August §f 
1 t i t ,  in Me almost m  yean Unet Him research quasbont have a u M  and changed 
but Me etMnbal cor# quatbon with which I began Me droerteban research h it 
remained:
* Haw hat th t way of Wa of n m  in a moniftje commun# Ism a suftaMng one? 
This dissertation i» a m  study of one eommunfty of man. thota of Me Priory of
Our y #  of Peace, Tuvey* England. In Chapter f t  I wffl baterfba In full what a caw 
s ly#  f t  wiry I Mom to p w e  Mis methodology and rts appropriatene* to He study 
undtftthtn. fo r now, howew, let it aufffea to m  H al a mm ttu #  it In Raaff a 
oontnhantlM fwaarch strategy. A mm ttu #  mart commonly p w s i p u io n *  of 
*how" and *w tiy /T Most of b it rataaneh quaabotw I have p w e d  ire Mow" and “why* 
quttflgnt, fltaaaart:
# How do Me nuns lye?
« Why do they cI oom to Ota a eafMimidng lie?
•  How dost a manaabe community live?
•  Do t i t  beliefs, practices, and attitudes of nuna constitute a M trtnW e way of 
(M iff How do ws know Hit?
« Who are nun*f H it  f t  how dot! Heir Manbty a* nun* conbfeute is !Mng 
sustainably?
( approached answering these guMtions h a fouNVd way «  Hrougi
* See He introduction to Robert K, Yin’s book. C m  $ w iy  Research Om^n m i  M ftto it, 
Second Edition, London, Sap Publications, Applied Social Research Method Series, 
Vobm al, 1SI4*
f
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obwvsftait and pifticipant/otoforwstion of too w  of too Ptofy of Out Lady of Faac* 
across ton* and a half yaan: through aitanriawa with twotao of tha nuna; through an 
oeoiogieif aaaasamant of tha proporty in wMeh ttoy to ; and through a quoftonnaim 
sant to I I  comparabl* communitiai of nuns, Prior» thto f had apant d m  yoart Svtag 
in or visiting othar monastic oommunidaa, and ana yaar Rvfing in or visiting 
oeoiogtcaly«sntsmd n§n<«Hgiouity focvstd communitiai. Thta, of coursa, is not tha 
whole of ft. Many book*, cofloagun, iocturw, mtraata, nuns from a tta r omart. and 
dhmar guests hava provfdsd grist far tto  manta! m l.
But why m m  i chosen ttfa  topic? On inftlii examination Turvoy Abbey would 
aaam to exemplify some of tta  themes l wHi to taqutae Wo. That la what haa continued 
in my work afneo too PmHmtasry toms of 1117, What hat changed? if *  now Apr! of 
i f l l ,  Primarily, I fool too question ta lots about “proving" and mom about inquiring 
into how they t o  sustainably. Now, i would tto to cxpforo too rationale tor dofing tois 
rossarch.
la tio iia ttin iL ltu d s r
Ho gnat ehiilongo of our time is iuidtag a suititaaif* society. Studying a 
grew of nuns who mproaant a tradition which 'has a strong claim to being called a 
auatafnsbf* soctaw » worth pundng. Boos toil group of nuns constitute a “sustatasbia 
satiety”? what doo* ono look tto -  whit ar* (ta Gbmmmmm, toiofs, attitudes, 
and praetfsHf
H o t! questions an  to approached at various M e  
( t ) Traditional social aelano* ta (ntsmstod in a society that is 1100 par* old, 
particular^  ta too Wait whom no other society has lasted so long. As wot, lenadfctins 
monastic life is uniquo and oompamd to mafinstraam tto*.
( I)  Traditional scionco ta hitsm tsd in rotoureo utility* land uaa and onvbonmantal
g&Gtgsam
(1) Religious studies am interested ta mtataabfo belief, and in too M o of St Benedict
i
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which Hn  lin e d  1 iOO yean to d fta n t eommunitita throughout the wortd.
(4) And It til totfh*te*!ly tottftfttofl to pmpk, nm rn m m \ and educational 
boundaries.
Tindltianal tcientfes and othtm w i continue to dabata whathar or not tha health 
and totagrfiy of tha le th 't ocaayatanw and popufttiona ir t  dtcUntog, i f  mn ha seen to 
tha potariatd dabata aumowidtog global cttmate change, A rationale ter doing thft 
research naad not ba painad to such« traditional ecftntific dabata to dstansne whathar 
or not it ft valuable, Nor goaf thft tody naad f t  dsrfce Its authenticity horn tha 
motivation to find out w i  *to changa our attitude* towed nature to that it  ft viewed aa 
intrinsically valuable."1 Thft study ft not meant to pamuada acftn titti o f tha 
ratetonbtf point o f vftw or vfea versa, Thft ft not to wy that tha baaft o f th ft study 
h i* notiitog to tty  to traditional acftnoa or traditional ra tion  because It dost, Tha point 
ft that tha suttatoabflfty ®f g it monaatey ft (nteaatlng to m mm right and not 
dipwdtnt on tha atata of tii* woridft tooiofy on tha ona hind or tha ata ti i f  our batef 
ty fttm  on tha other, tha amphaift ft to detcrtee and Interpret tha tefthy of tha new, 
and allow tha (aider Mi §r htr own wpontt, amotion*! or bahavtoral.
Tha mm  #tu ftito iiiw *  hai many definitions. to th ft d fttertttion, by 
“fiftito iiB i^  I mean a turtitotog way of bating hwoMng mom than just inputs and 
©ytpytf. I f  ea fyftitotog way of being" i main a way of Hving ten ft enduring and that 
supports Ufa to i i  Its tents, Thft sustaining any o f lift tnvoluea change and continuity 
-  adaptability to  now situation w fie  mitotitotog continuity of msanfing and behavior,
That being s a il within tha dftdpltot of sustainability atudlas it ft important if 
not vital to tooted# §tudl#* of human oommunhy to relationship with otiwr human and 
with nomhuman nature, Why? I aaiart t is t tha human ft intgHmtetHy tmbtddad to 
th# natural world. There ft a strong biat within envtronmantaf thinking, and toefogfeii 
audita, to f#t apart tii« human and tilt fUdy of tilt human a* to tons way fnvafd to
* My wordf, taken afto fmm i s  Preliminary Emm,
I
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proper natural ruoomaa or aovironmontii mwarch, I tak# txcaption to tito ttow. A
rational# fcr tito dlfttrtstion feflowi Hno of tNM n^g: a monastiry can to m n to
to an oiganlim. A human organism in wtotow 1§¥«J of total (ouch i f  I  monnMiy) If 
at yiluiM# to undomtiitdty wotafaabffity at If studytog i  nontoman organism (such 
a« tm# frogr). Studies or attempts to understand or d#rt¥» meaning from tto natural 
worfd and auftatoabllly must tnolyd# at aoma J«¥#l human b#bi¥for*, tto^ht*. bitoff
totoUW «h#y are mvolved and cannot to  MpariHd OUt except by degree. The rprocess Of
rsaaamh and rtfMtohfng Implicitly (nuofvia tto human impacting on tto  natural wortd 
and vfct tom .
Tto m oniftirti* f«im to to «imptot In our mfdst of sustainable Mng by tto 
man fact ttot ttoy tow  toon wftnnid int§rpo®riti§n#fy m n  nnjor asctouf 
tramftrmiion* whi# furouoditi to §§©n©mi«s wbfcb transform ttomwfy#* ovwy 
pnerition. I would atnwf tto word “tuitifn* and eommint ttot ft H §p*n for analysis 
wtottor tto m m e i& n  Hu m  toon oumiaod” or ®fuftain ttomwivaf" tmi, hdstd., 
ii a strand of tto present study. Tto point to to made* Howwar, is that tto notion of 
suitaioabiw which l» about longevity, in tto evolutionary oomo of ourvfvaL b to to 
§©o§ld#rid but it If not tto only toaw tirfttic of smtahiMi Ivtog. Tto ta t ttot tito 
group of nun*, who tolong to tto O tar ©f ft. Bana&ti am IndMdtolf within a 
ftructum known as tto (Ma of ft. lenedtet which to* todumd larpiy Intact for 1100 
years Is mason enough to pursue a study on fyftiin§b®w with rtgafd to them. vet 
them If mom to toy fin datai about tltolr flvva than tto mom fart of ttolr tongavffy.
Th® tto rational# for doing this ntoifdi if to describe and Intorpmt tow tto 
flvoo of nuns am ouotofinablf, on a continuum of suftafnibity and uniuttsliabHty, Tto 
guffton ttot move# from tto rationale for tto Rudy, to tto stody pmp#r te What am 
A t beliefs, attitude# and practice# tto nuns live with, and do itoy tend to intone# or 
oppmft a biophite impulse? itephilii, a term mort attributed to Bdward 0. Wilson,
4
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lifa v  » ®thsinnatetendencyto focuson if#  and ®Wiepmceaiea”1 4 “biophfiie* 
tendency if  “ the urge to affiliate with other forms of Ife* to th t word* ©f M . Wflaon, 
or ®the passionate (ova of lif t  and i l  that i» aBui" to tfia words of Irich Fromm,4 David 
Orr to *Uv» it  or Uaa lc  Tha Coning Btophffli Revolution* ottos two formidable 
bantam to btophfa tovoh/tog on th t ©no hind technology and economics and on th t 
©Air, morality and human purpose. To quota:
^psiophi al (is about dh* combination o f ivannea for Ufa and pwviy rational
eafeulatiofl by which w t want to ba both thtetont and tort seffteiiody. it  i* about 
flndtof our rightful place on earth and to th t community of if®  it  to about 
cftSfenibip, duties, obligations, and oeiebiitiofi<,,i Wa ara still thtoktog of tha 
Ciooloiteai] crisis a* a f i t  of probbnw which am, by definition, solvable with 
tochnotefy and money, to fact, w« to e  a cartes of dbammn which can ba avoided 
otoy through wisdom and a higher more eomprehioifvi (aval of rationiiw  than wa 
have yat shown, tiattar technology would oenitofy help, ta t our crisis to not 
tandamsntally ona of tachnoto^ it to ona of mtod, w t, and spirit,*
Tha nuns may hava auch a “comprehensive level of rationaNty” which wa can 
f«*m horn *» they do «em  to posses* a biophlc attituda with structures to place to 
their iivaa to anhanoa it, woman's monaatic Ufa to § valuable subfect of iHplry and to
undsreaconded, It to of totrinsfc intamat and it can alto cast Ught on wider bum . it 
do** not naad to contain “th t Answer* to the tot# twenietis century human predicament 
for it to be a wortrwhle endeavor, And if the light ahona into the monastic cornmunwes 
rejects rays that ium hate oar own n®n--m©oiitie eomorunMef, to  much th§ better.
to eonclutton, this study Isn't about quantification measurimenti Ii#  
gnytonm fntil audits of “sust§toibB%* defined as a balance of inputs and outputs. 
Rather, this study to an exploration of (Mag sustainably as a way o f twtog that to
1 Taken from th# Rational# to the Pmftntoiry tom , Quote taken from M , Wson to 
Stephen R, K«li#rt and idwartf 0, ffltoon, BdJtori, TO# ftophft Hypothmt, Waihtogton 
D,C„ Wind Press. l l t l .
* A* dud ta  David Orr to his chapter “Love It or Lose te Tha Cofrtng Biopblto 
Revolution*, to Stephen R. Keitrt and Bdward 0. Wflsoa Editors. TO# itopMft 
%poth##®, Washington 0£„ Wand Pmm, f i l l ,  p. 411.
1 ibid, Om p. 410,
f
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enduring and that supports Wa a Hi ta  forms, Tha sustaining way of Ufa invokes 
change and continuity -  adaptability to new situation* whfls msa&aag continuity o f 
meaning and behavior, hi tha aanaa, Svhig auataastdy a not open to quantitative 
msasuroment o f aputa and outputs. Tha a a heurietie study that aaahi to a n b fa ti 
thoaa atructwaa and sismsnu -  b a M . attitudes and bahavfoia -  of tiro Ivaa of tha 
nuna of itonay Abbey tiw t seem to auatam each nw  is  wsi is  tiia  community i»  a whoa, 
i bauava tha research a mmmaby atsrostag• it  oossn't naad to ba ju tifa d  toy a 
govam.mont Initiative (auoh is  Agenda 21), or a aeantifle proof because ft a 
a trin ifc iily  o f atsreat and intuitively significant
jRoitiwbiT-Jlaa
tm  mbmgrnpHwbpgtia mAh bmm andprmmwmd notions adorn how 
p m 0  behave and w h it fto§y tfomk -  »  rfo mmamMm a  mmy md?
a  © util I began tha *6wdy yea* age. Though it's haiti to  papoat tha a«6t 
moment, pariiapa ft was whan, «s ■ flve year old, I m a baptiiad with ny tow younger 
broths* (agad four and two) by an eoeantrfe old priaat caflad Monalgnor O'Oay, i can 
romambar tha occasion; ft was held a  f t .  Mary's Cathedral a  downtown Peoria, Hoofs. 
Ms put sift on my tongas tod drippsd watar m t my heed, and than my broths*’ heads, 
saying aoma lovely sounding worts wMe aoonaa floated around, fomatima during tha 
ritual m  Unoia I i  and Aunt Joyce mm given to ms as Qodpiroois and a nnh of 
wannth fteodsd ma, Afterwards. whffls wa hid gatharod a soms part of tha Cathadral for 
a calabratoiy drink with Mansanor, wa hid a conversation, j said. “Old you watch 
Disney? ” Ant, ha, bowing down h i groat girth to approach ms aarioualy ropted, “No.., 
Did you w it t  Wring Unsf * At that, my father roirod with laughter, and tiisy bintsrod 
back and forth a a way bom of decade* of cultural fimiarfty.
My father's family wsro firm s*, people who originally emigrated tom frofand 
Isidro, during, and a to r th# Famae. Thsy wound up a (IM s, and farmed, Generation
• David M. Panamian, Wmogm0w Stop toy im p  London, lags Ptibfeationa, AppHad
M a i Rsssatt Method* ta riff, Volume 17,1901, p.11,
f
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afttr ganaration m  both my grandfafaar*# not and my grand!mofairi1 fid#, tb#
Harmont, Icantem, Noonant, and Byma# farmed. Th«tr gram  ®¥#r a hundred of ttwrn. 
lit ffd t by §ld# to St Mary*# C#m#t#ry «t th t and of § country Ian# to Prfttcsvi#, 
Hitosii, tom * wffa web haadatonoc at, **®om to npparary, Olad to Prineavffia. It.5
Prior to fa# tractor and tho motorcar, farm tog famitttt livid a rudimentary a#lf« 
sufficieflcy not f t  all noftalgfc to faa Jeffersonian agrarian sense. Ohldr#n worked and 
played with M r  siblings and living and non-living things within lb# landseape, and
contact wttb faa cuttr world w i* M o d . Onaram adhoofcoiaaa wftb Qtdt mom tban 
i  daan pupli and on# teacher, market day#, and church wtr# fa# in fo  tour®## of non- 
family interaction. My M ar's  famly bad a paw at tb«ir church, u  did tacb of tb# 
other weil--e#tiWiibed famffiac. M y  lundiy they w#nt and tat to fa# «am« paw 
fallowed parfodfeify by a church welal aftsiwHtis. Tb# prfait mifatiio#d a central 
rote to bringtog toptber fa# dffparat* famfJi#* tbrcugb«ut tb# oountryiM i far Mam 
but faay alf§ cam# togafasr far church function#. funeral#, weddtogi, and tb# f c
i grew ^  to tb# city nsarost tb# farm wh#r# fail all traoipSred. Tb# farm where 
my fatb«r was b in  to I I  JO I* s tl than, and two of Mi ifbftogt ttfll wort tb# 
surrounding land. iHstt with a gprawflng nttworb of #oni, daughter# grandfoni and 
granddaughters. Wifa tb# aduant of fas tractor, motor car, World war & tb# post war 
boom yam , tb# Koraan War, and if  tb# cbanp# fan #nw#d from that, far tb# frit 
tlm# cbldrsn of my father# generation (aft th#fr firm i to bicom# lawyers. doctora, 
byfto#mwom«n. fom# returned, different; tom# lift far good. Tb# rural fabric of tb# 
§#ttf#r tlm# bscam# unwoven,
( graw up only m m ty mtout## bom ft# farm, but a world apart to experience, 
tb# on# thing tbat was a constant was tb# toman Catholic church, ©on# w#r# fa# Latin 
M itf and otb#r pro4fatican I! viatig## but generation# could #fal #hjr# to a common 
#xp#n#nc# fa it crovaed dfy and wai boundari##. In fa# 1 I f  0# wb#n m  mom and did 
moved to Piorfa to fa# bout# my father t t l  live# m, he began to attend I t  Ibomaf
7
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Church sod Hm eontinusd to do to awr stooa, 6 m  though tha apaoSle ©hureh buUtog 
hat ehanpd tti ippunng i. tho Catholic Man, stnicturct. and b#§#f» arc noognicaMy
familiar, it to 9 pffte# that m  frthar fcnowa* and and has found is  be a harbor 
throughout tha chang#* In hto Ufa,
And soII ha* mm with ms. s iw  a fifa unrcoagnfesbis to my frthar, and y«t I too 
am atsspad to tits itythm of tha a m  church that ha ps§ to, rain or ahint, aadh fw ty .
I attended Catholic schools up to and todudtog my pdafgrcduatO educadon at Majgyitt#
IM wnAy, and haw boon tofy*#d with tho teaching, rcigtea education, prceties and 
atitos o f numarcui nuna, priaata, parcnts, chfidrcn, and otharc. My ehBdhood 
naighbofftood was an anclaw of Catholic* « ill except for a Lutheran Mend to Ngh 
ichooi, and. my mothsr.
My motitar waa rctoad a Mathodtot but aha allowed us to ba ritosd CathoBoa »* my 
fith if wiottd. Looking hick I am aware of tb# sacrifice she mad* to doing thb wd what 
It must haw cost bar, but alio how much paaoa It brought nta to an othaiwtoa tvbutont 
childhood, My mother did indeed haw as much of a tiwsad of ntgton as ny fotfwr, but 
to a quitter, aubdar way without much diiMffion or emotion, flha w it aftnye at 
attsndane# to our Catholic church whan 1 was to raesfw or do something wadM -  a 
May crowning, First Gommunton, arc. s* sitting to a paw r»t#ntog sflandy. Ih# didn't 
to ffi or erc if haraaff as tha CathoHca do but *ht w it therc, conatotsntiy.
fh# thffflff of change and conrtwt^, of auacainablhy and soctotal 
also #ffl#fpd to my mother's history. M#r own parcnts, 8#ulah COvwman) and Or. Bari 
W, Haytar shared a common strcnd with my f«th#f« anoaaoy to mowtog West and 
forging a (if# iw d ef»n to toobrcd ar«a», with only th# bars naceaaitiaa awhbto. 
in e ti, accident*. ftr#5 tornadoes, electrical norm*, crop Ion, and hunfiuggary 
parpetrstad on tam ait were comcant thtaata to th# #ariy settlers. or. Hiytar wm  m  
to mskft ft hi* iIM n# study documenting frost* of tii#  American Midwest to f#v#rii
8
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books and irttctos, toctoitof Tfm rroudteb Pamrnf and irtfdas on that ip n t of 
a fftcy liu fi! rawolytion, tea b ifb a i wm fance. to my grandfather's mamoiri ho ta ti 
this story;
if our gmmrnm  i t  ichooi w  mmmpim  only by waatiiar or work, m r 
attendance at touch in i funiiy school tef owad b it tamo pattern. to il our parents 
w ifi goi-teirtnf poopfa of ptenaar proteatant background with rudknams of 
nHgtoua education to theft homes in i churches., and titua war* w ito f»  sacrifice 
a §©@d dad to gke id the sama, Fafhsr M  tow $^powi to m m  religion titan had 
our mother ter his mother was a churcfHssdsr and hto staptetiw  in itinerant 
preacher and pa it^na  lay-proacher and avangetiat who rigorously subfsctad b it 
whola temly to toioctinitisn and nueoyi dsmonstntions through hi* lengthy 
prayers in i Mils roadtoga. At mealtime than waa, according to father, a long 
Wiwtof i mound by pro tnctad nadings ind nvtogs whfle t i t  whola fimiiy wan 
on their fcnses,
ftther's fiiigloyi experiences wfte hto steptethsr no doubt m ii« a deep 
impnwton on Ms lite r it ito if i *n i cotwfctions ter as long «* can to  romamtorod 
to  new  iohfi irry of tha churches wa attended to north Dakota. Homvsr ha was 
always in i¥ti reader (sometimes even tha agnostic literature) and also ona who 
enfcyed s Italy rsHgtous or p@iit.icif dtocuaslon with hi* frtands anund tha 
cnckar torral in i tha pot*to®#i atova to tto local store; and whan ponWa ha 
mow than isUiad i  chanca to Joks and argue with tto local preachers who com* 
in i want ham tto fi amSR towns,8
Parfups ft to tha landscape which brings about tto roiftou* to us, or psrhaps it 
ii different for each of ut, to my imlqus fim ly htotory there an  dtoftocf paraOal (toes 
whan ny mother's aneastry in i my tettof* aneasby an mirror imagas of each other
~  the teflon of tto  term lif t  with religious topirtanca in i expression, Co the H its * 1 
bring to th ii dbsartstion -  and In iaa i tea fuh jic t m itter HmV -  can to  w in  to 
stretch back m m  tto  generations.
It to ter teto naaon that «ny dtoeunton of whatever Wn I bring to teto 
dtossrtstion itoftoi hate. Aoootetof to Pattamwi
f Or, Bad w. Haytsr, n §  TnubM PatmtriSSfriBOO tb n lMiwwmm m 
M m trM fm , OeKslb, IL, Northern oilnola University Prose, I f f ® ,
* Taken from ftrf ifflay Hayter's unpuMshad manuscript of memoirs; ^Chiptfr I The 
fa ir* of My forth (1001-1919)”, from ® m  itonty w  tea MtKt of im  Jftrttoasof 
An Amutean fflnory Pmfmmr (19QU1976), DeKalb, llltool*, Northern litoof* 
Unhnnhy Archival, 11FF, Mar# ha to rofsnrtog to childhood, particularly tea time
spent to rural North Dakota, naar Bartlett
9
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... tb® choice of what proMtm, geographic area., m people to study if m itself 
band. e iatttH w to thpotftiw  and negatlw functions. OontfoM b taN tw  
te w  and limit the research effort, Uncontrolled, they cm  undermine tb# quality 
o f... T® mlt%it§ tb# negativ# effects of tottf, tb# ethnographer mu*t limt
mik# fpeeffic biases explicit k  series of additional qusffty controls such a®
triangulatjon, contextualization, and » nonjudgmental Orientation place a check on
tb® negative influence of biat,9
l® tbi» fiction i would ft#  t® m»lm explicit tb# specific biases I have and am 
awir# of. The choice of tho people I am studying, mm, a tom  out of tty If#** 
experience. i have known many nun*, spent counties® hnn a* a tchoottld wttb them, 
and in adult If#  flvsd lit a convent ter on# year and a C briifin  §ommuo% with nun* ter 
another yaar and a biff, whan ft was fuggeited by a coRsegue at tha beginning of my M® 
venture that a Fhp «* m tint to to *  contribution to tb# Itin tu f#  and tb it I should otoof# 
a topic that I already had wm# experience wftb.* I Immediately thought “mlgion,* but a* 
I was in tha Natural Resource# program teat seemed dfflteutt. Liter, I was alw given the 
advice to obooM a subject and a topic that I woufdflTt tlm of over fly# year®. With thaw 
to® piece® of advice f raaGsad tb it w hit i hid most to offer In a dissertation and what I 
would ba W y interested m doing did intersect and would to  acceptable to tha Natural 
iiio u ro if program -  a dtoertitfon w ilin g  r#ffg!®n and science (wstafnsbity), 
i chow nun® for several mason*. (11 Thsy am women. In my toenties I hid tb# 
good fortune of working in a Women’® Studies Department i t  Emory UnNaivKy in 
Atianta with an am iing fin A fft by tb# name of iiiatotb Fox Genovese, Sh# opened my 
eyes to women's mai% and experience in a way I had never heard of or yet explored and 
our discussion® over coffee h her academic office as the smoked thin cigar® wM# an 
enormous dog lounged at her feet, left a profound impression on me. Never M om  had 1 
heard th# thing® sh# was t#flng me about patriarchy, oppmwioa women’® right to 
choose, #tc. I heard p in  of a fectum she was giving, while putting out coffee and cakes 
and sandwiches, on tb# A t of a w in  woman slaw owner in tb# fouth In the lit#  1 #00*. 
F®x*Q#n®v#*§ hid m«®v§r#d this woman's dM «s Cwhos# name I now haw forgotten)
f Wd.f F§tt#rmi®, pp., l i d l ,
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and m m  about it  i and wan/ © to r woman (tor St waa ail » p w )  ft t o  mom, Mack 
and wWta. w§r# faisftitfd* S foMnnr ton that pvt of my 1% l wantnd <o aptnd gtvftg 
vote# to women4!  axpadanoM.
When ( Hvad in. V ia Augusdna Cenvent in Qoflfatown. New Hampshire with the 
M a rt of the iifsgout of ja m  and Mvy -  who w#r# an aetiw# (non^nonaatic) ofdar 
- 1 ©ooailonffy thought ©f tftft mamory and apont many an hour eoniidtffnfl how i oouW 
p  about pttrng tftv a m a  of tha ntms frtdi whom«ftftd on tapa and than ana look 
tom. I nawr ©vriad out that pngact, for w hatiw  mason, But t o  daafta to doewnant 
woman# fcad vqtv^nca In  not dmmcd* I dM not i f  yat h m  any Cdaa of f i t  tw lnS pif 
of anthropology or afhnograpty whtah could fa c ita tf fu el a piocaaa, it natural 
tvofuad t l i t  in to  comworit pftaaa for t lf t WO I did t to  an admography com * T it  
tem e itff* wo(k waa dsvottd to doing an otimogrupty of a to  ta faa datamtod fay t i t  
atudand I daddtd on a group of moniftte nuns naar to  W a t whm  l wh Mag in 
Hanohaatar, Now Hampahiri.
(I) I c lo ff mmt0c m nunj -why? (hava had Otda axpoaure to dofttvad 
oommvtdw ft ill a facot of Ca to fc  (and otor) togtaa axparianca whfch ft ratify 
tfiouitfd or known. Tha coneapt of what tiff#  women wouid I# ft§ and what feftri of 
place a monastery wo taefcatad ma, and (dghtanad mt
Th« «artiir othnographic tto #  w o  a trial nn  in many way* to  t l f t  
diaavtadaiL i lad ftv t land oparianoa of intatvfswmg monodo m m , a* wal at ft#  
a tta ro " whlfihavaHdianiaalvoofdiaplaea. i hw  tha flnalda of my first monastic 
iodtoser# and apant n y  to t  days and nights to te  andoaad in to  §0#©c» and balk. I 
quickly rta liifd  that a project on monistic a  m i very M il ®uft#d to ny particular 
atnangto -  i am familiar with Catholic rftuai and ianguag# and culture, but ( was a
™ Ptoaaa *•#  Chaptar i  and to  dhcuaabn on to  tann “monade.*
" An * m m f  ft a pwon who §om#» to a monastery u  a goat who pardefaMto ft 
prayer, but has not tton  any m m  to I#  connected to t o  monaatvy ft a to nal way*
Pi#f f# 9## t o  (Nonary to  terms ft#  titia.
I f
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navtoa st m§ §s§#n§§ of monastic M  where i had a lo tto itira  Because f knew enough
about what ft was like to be i  CathOlft, f could eoneefltfVte on th# lived s p f M  Of tfW
nun as tatiMtiuiti as well as an Qfganftm (the monastic eammunlty) rather
than on deciphering tOtim  rftuift, m i church history. 1 felt uniquely positioned,
(1 ) f also bring to this f lu #  a b is toward anti tatomtt in wstafnabify, f want 
to study nuns in th# contort of auatalnMy for several reasons tacludiog •  strong 
aiteroat m tb» am i in i reality of euititaabis IMng. At you cm atontiin from my 
aneaatiy, turvtvibity was an urgent way of iff# for my family on their respective 
farms. As tiny proiperod ao did their attitudes andproetiasa ofw stitaibiw , That 
piMten is also with me. For the list fifteen yean I hsveatutfed, rifled at 
d#monitritions, in i bahswd in a way that ft In acoorianc* with tb* com values of 
sustainable IMng. Tho potticai Haa baan personal, I now im  in a home on (faa acres in 
rural Devon in England with a dog anti a growing brood of chickens where my husband anti 
I continue to tiy to integrate as bait m  can such pnneipiii, anti adueata ©then to tio the 
tarns,
(41 Hnaiiy-1 am biased toward studying the lives of (some! nuns in th# content 
of tha ftaus of auittinablfy, a study that ft tony knowledge wilting to ba dona. I ffl» 
fha ehilanga of ^ ntftesWog apparently opposfta attactiana* Oftousftona of raggion
anti science am at a premium., anti universities Iks th# University of New Hampshire 
am tiling tha (aad ta tatendftdpltany programs within formerly strfctiy divided 
academic dftefefttac. it is tha tight time, and tha tiBht pftoa to pursue such a topic.
i have been able to eeeyre a ©ommirtei who art also interested ta pursuing both 
the topic anti tfrf chalsngtag process ft tales to get to a valid, rigorous, successfuf 
daefiarata that ft afto %instiifcipiiniry* -  ta other words, outside tha scope of any 
on# academic department’# stricture#, but wfthta the rubric of doctoral academic 
qualification,
By definition, crosf-dftcipftaary ttutiias entail mom than on# discipline; trw t*
m
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dfclpHnary study I* an ittom pt to fngwlm tnto resfltiM from stvanf panpactivst and 
matfiodologiaa. HopaMly drawing @n apparently separata traditions (iif« aetanoaa, 
soda! sdanoss. m t^cnm studios) wffi aflow now knowftdp and undsratsnding to smarp
d iit muM  bn M U s  from any U nfit academic standpoint
I I
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CHAPTER II 
HISTORICAL CONTEXT AHB OVERVIEW
Th*
Rehgious m  at Rvad axpattaoc*, dam fflflf* (tom m§ wll of m§tiMM dm (tom 
ammtfy mmoneci dmbgtat and tfw fr mmmum/
I am logiydlnf this w eion In order to mfmm tha reader of tin  §ont*Kt of 
Chrdtian monastic thought and pracfo* and aonta of fha thamaa wftfoft art dvWvad.
From Eia tlm * of Chrfat and th* TOtofhbnwot of theearly church, through th* With of 
th* ffiffiftir2 and ©enebMo tradfttona, to th * oataMahmant of rut** (partfcufarfy th* 
Rida of f t  Banatiet) them art thamaa which gave rfa* to aarty moniftioiim and which 
oontfnua to o p to  today m both tha rat^ taua and aaeudr aranaa, Soma of that* theme* 
ami
•  tndWduatiim v i, community,
• oonaunafliffl m  aieatfetHn,
« intinsfty ¥». boredom, and
•  action \vs. contemplation.
That* theme* m  ado oantm to dbeuMbm of fyftetn ib !%  which often tnquira 
im  tho ftmfta Cart dangers of m m m ) of consumption, ®t©! A* auch ft would be helpful 
tor th* nadir to have §om§ hMorfcrt baehgwmd about th* evolution of thaaa u *is  a* 
they re lit* to tha monaatfc tradition, TWa aactton d only a amal gim p** Wo tha odgbi
* Kathlaan Nort*, O akm  iA ip K m l Geography, Naur Torts, Houghton Mifflin Company, 
i m p ,  210,
1 Flaaa* see Qfoftary for dafinftiona.
1 Gnvtrenmantrtata ana often accused of being *fe i|op * and *halrahlrtad” and am
plortsd with their belief* end thafr behavioral contradfetiona, §4 ., driving a car to a 
proton rally for l*«s oar use. Being oonetftant with our values is a perennial difficulty 
-  a debit* which flourtihe* in ecological circles and monastic oommuniti** adka.
n
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of monistictom to g#n«ni.
At this junctor# I would Gka to mik# a brief comment on language* A A M  
w i bo made throughout this dissertation between ®moni#ietonf as It Is ooioduiily 
used today and th© meaning of th© term found In th© B ta ritw  of m onisticim W# app^ 
to oth«r religion* die term "monastic” C»# Buddhism) but tho meaning of tho tw in is 
not th* *§m§ to Christianity as it  Coin iuddhtom, Hinduism, ate, evan though Worn th« 
outftd# »#r# art oortam simSar Ufa style §h§ri«§ristii§ -  uniform habits or robes, 
•Hand pray#r tlm *, M ica , tto . in th# eon of th#ir bslsf structure and commitment 
Christian monastics an  ta u fty  m  a m  wd tlm  Owpsto a point that I w i take up 
fatar In thia paper. By "monsstidsnf. than, I am referring to a form of religious lift 
that ©merged out of a n#«d to respond « th© l% and daath of Jesus Chrfct by oirtito 
piopl# in a certain way.
Monastietom to thought to constitute o lfc iti man or woman IMng to Mentions! 
oommuniti#* who can b# fmm any rolgious background, In th© Christian context a monk 
or a nun is formally called a m m bm  who in *  In a m m obrm  -  In oth#r words., on# 
who bafonge to a monaitwy wh©n thay ssrv# undar a rule and an abbot* further, ft#  
cenobits and coanobfcim at a whol# to d#dfcft©d to fofowtog tha way of Christ In terms of 
llfa ty le . a cenobits to to ba contfwtsd with anothar kind of Christian monk, a hsmdt or 
anchorite who Huaa alone, *MonsaticlBm”f than to a unfigusly Chrdtian phenomenon 
and my roaasrch is restricted (mostly) to tha Western Christian tradition *»though to  
lastem Orthodox counterparts Sharod th# sama roots until th# schism to 10f I .
I ow# a togs debt to Timothy Ryf o j j u tditon and the m ocfiifd edtoofv of The 
of f t  ffened/et to Ufto and Brytoft with m tm W M  for tha mato bo# of 
Information for this chapter, Th#ir retearti! and understanding to unpiril«l#d to any 
other so w #  that I have wm© across.
Tha exact tim© and origin of Christim monasticfsm to tftoputed, Th# mato #§«§§*
* Timothy Pry, o .i.6 ., iditon i f  1990 Urn fufe o f St 9ansdlbt to i f  tto and in§ttoh 
with M m , Coii#|«¥ffl#s Minnesota, Th# Uturficsi Press, 1911, p. I f f ,
f f
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o f knowladga atom C M fttn  moniatielam totoud#: tt#  IM  attorn / 1  tita Paohomian
matartad: f t  J#«m * (who m m \m 4  Paeh©m^Mi, writings from Of#*k tow Latin, 
ttarnby bringing ft tow tita Waat); tt#  Isutim M tory by Piflidiui; tt#  writinga of 
Ruffnua of Aqyfift; tto  oxtantivi work* of f t  SaaR (tapactoify tt»  and tt#
worts o f Eragriua of Pontua; John Cotsfioj and tt#  htowriini Socritaa. Sesoman, and
Th#od©r#t of Cyrttut ® 41 of tt«t§ w tkm  w m  to wm# wm documantitg tt#  ri»» of 
tt#  mowmaflt now fawwn 11 ttiW M  moonbeam,
Yot t t ir i ii no flrf-ittf m  for an undofftmdlng of tt#  ©riftoi ©f monaatictom 
titan tt# Now Taatimant and tt# toashtop of Jaaua dwCR found titana. tha #1% monk* 
atowad w ip tfo n il fam iitty wWi tt# Now Taatamant. Tha changad mfatiandty) of tt# 
OhwBh to aodafy tta t d#¥i*©p#d to tt#  fourth cantury wltt tt# cwaation of tt# 
panaeutiona and tt# adbaaquant aooaptanoa of Ghfeftnhy fay tt# Roman impfr# aft© 
affeotad tt# tarty monk#,' Tha pamaoutiona tittmaHwa prawkad tt# riaa ©f manaatiotom 
to p in  -  popl# m  adopt tt# way ofM b i t  1 r##uft of flawing Rom mwtyitiam. Yat 
not until tt#  oaaaatian of tt#  panaoutiona ttd “tt#  monk ©om» to riplae# tt#  martyr i t  
th# h#ro of tt#  oarty Chumh to ft« naw triumphal ©ondfttenT1
4 *  Chriatianlty bacama tt#  atata mfagfan acmaa mueh of Waatam Bwopa to tt#  
fourth oantuy tt#  tnnfftion away from pcraacuwd minarity to 1 dominant foetol 
position afignad wm tt#  atata brought about
an fatwafan of tt#  Ghumh ter tt#  vriuaa of aaoular aoeiaty.... line# tt#  oppoifunfiy
for manyitiom no ionpr axMad for thoaa who wish#© to m#p©nd fuly to tt#  
taatttog and axampi# of Chriat tt#  d#y#j©pm#nt of mgnaatiBlam may w ill haw
b##n to oomp«nfitton for this, to provid# an outiat for ttot# who w m  not aatiaftad
5 Th# Lif§ o f Antony to a biography most probably writtan by Atitanaalua. tt#  ftohop of 
Alaxandrta and h«ad of tt#  cbyrdh to ggypt for apptoiclmit#iy fifty yuan, to tt#  mlddl# 
Of tt#  fourth ©intufy,
s I## fty , particularly pp. 11*11 and tt#  foottot## fndudad, for datalad rafemfloaa to 
purtu# ©n this autyact
'Ib id ., fry* pp. 11-1#,
* AMu Pry, p -14
f#
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with a midiocw Chrtatisflity. Monistieism appaarv. than, again* tfm background 
of tt# ehang* in tt#  Church of th# fourth e m u y  as a wform movamant, or
r#tt#r a* a naw form for tha oMar Christian Mm  of rvfomntMn in Christ.4
Th# idea of "fofomf ii  at th# hMrt of monifticism *  a ptrpttuaf action of
li*t#ntn§ to Qod with om'f wboi# b#tn§ and “forming again" on#'t Hfo s® tha fight of that,
Within this "w-formwtfon", th«r# I* a datachmant from tha world, a holding forth
from It to thit on* can tham  tt#  parspactiva to follow through whan ask#d by God to act.
Tha tsrm muehonM* or *anchomi” m«am “rotfromant or withdrawal* and w it mad
In pagan, Jawfth and Chrfatian wrftari to nfor to "withdrawal from th# world" iu t
for Christians tha §wmpi* of Jaaua wtttdnwttg tto  tha daaart or tha mountalnf by
h ttw if was tha kty sour®# for bringing about tha uaaga of tt® non ®to anchorfta, to
ham*," Juat who tha f t *  Christiana war# to taka up a Hfo of withdrawal it dfoxnad,
though It it wWrty aooaptad that tha f t *  hamft it Antony.: Ha hat com* to ha known at
tha aarfiast “daaart Pathar *
Monks i t  tha ttm§ w#r# known to But both m gy and in gnscapa of two to throa
hyndfid. This dHftrcnoa p v t ris# to haatad dabata as to tha tras naturo of monastic Hfo
It, isntdiet in Ohaptar 1 of hla Ada, atatM vary d#arfyi
fh#r« ar# cf«arty four kinds of monk*, first, g lim  am tha omobitm that I* to 
•ay* thOM who bfionf to a monastfliy, w hin ttay sarv» undtr a ®M and an abbot, 
faeond, than aw th# anohgritos or haoftta, who haua corn# through th# t#«t of 
Hvfng #n a monastsry for a long tima, and havt paaaad bsyond th# f t *  forvor of
monastic Hfo Think# to tha h#ip and guidance of many, thay J m  buit yp tt«ir 
strangtt and p  from tt# batda tin# In tha ranks of tt# fr b ro ttiri to tt# afoflfo 
combat ©f the di##rt.v,
Third., tt«w  aw tt#  fiw b iim  tt#  most dftlftaW # kind of monks, who w itt no 
experience to §ufd# them, no nl# w  ®y them.* hiv# a chjrsctor as sort as lead,
I t l  loyal to tt#  world tar tt« ir aotiona,., tt#y  pin tt#ms§fy#s up in tt# ir own 
eheepfotts, not tt#  Lottf a. Th#ir law is what tt#y  ft#  to do, whatever atrftaa 
tt# ir fancy. Anything tt#y  beHavo m and choose* they cat holy? anything thay 
dMHgs* tt#y  ooosfdtr forbidden,
Pourth and finally, tt*r«  aw th# monks celled gyrovaguss, who spend their 
®ntir« Hws drifting from wfion to region, staying as guast».«. Always on tt# mom
* DM.* Pry, p .14. In Pry*# footnot# iccompanyiog this p o m  Pry oft## 0 J. Udn«r and 
tt#  German historian Adolf Hamids as sour®#* for tt#  ml§ of tt#  id#a of wform in #iriy 
Chrtstiinlty,
17
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ttay m m  aetto down, and m  slaws to t t i lr  own wins and gross app§t!t#s, So 
m m  way they «r# worn# than uraba lm  
ft is to tta r to feaap mmt than to sp#ak of aif these and tt#fr i»#g«§§fyl way of 
Sif#.*9
f think m  can discim Benadirfa psfion on tha m ittar, tfm winrtngi of tha 
dangaa of tha arondtieai Iff# -  by this it  fa maant th# fif# of th# to m tit«  and th# 
fctaiatanca on cenofaitlc Ufa (ta , wltttn a monaatary)«»i  foundation for arandticaf Iff# 
fit found h #a% writers, but th# proofs# aaparation pint b#tw##o tha #r#ffl#tte and 
oanobfde msvamants ramafns i  inattar of discussion" fn tha fourth eantoy, Pactondus 
ffautdad i  msramant in l^ ypt which shifted tt#  ftous of attention from tha tsif Cor 
iodMduiis around * aptrftuai father) to community (or i  fiefewsfdp of iro tfw *, a 
m m m  aa tt#  tow */1 Paohonftn fflonastitom was meant to I#  in (natation of tt#  
ipostffi when fcrtptur# played a central iroi®, Thta was an §ntir«fy difflaront 
orientation than ping hto tha daaart to do batsfa with tt# bo# and mind i t  hantdts warn 
doing, m a d , h d m la  eeeme to gtv# ua tt#  aadtaat #Mimpi# of th# monastic 
e n d o w  f t  Tatonnasi around AD S20, and by tt# tima of Ida daatt m 141 wm 
monastariaa for worn## m  fendudad in tt#- “holy ksinmliV1
I t  litff  (S30>17|) h«fd t#¥#ni vtawa h common with Pachondua. Pint, tt#  
monistic if# was to to an Mutton of th# aaidaat Chrfatian community, and secondly, 
tt#  oanabitfB fit# waa thought to to supffior to tt#  erandtiod 6% fen pursuing tha 
teachings of ft. Paul «to Hua aa memtoro of tt#  bo# of Christ* f i l l ,  toaad on (da 
roading of tt#  icrfptur##, created a program for Mog which was todcaHy a reform for 
tt#  who!# Church but which tocam# a rui# for o f# a particular focifty wlttln tt#  
Church., tt#  cenobftie monastic eommunfttof. Ufc# Fiihontis, he le ft a nde that was a
” ibid, Fry, pp. 20-21.
" ibid.. Pry, p. 14, 
ibid., Fry, pp. 14-11,
11 ibid. Pry, pp. 22-28.
m
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compttition o f rafyiition*, But unfiki Pachontiut* Oasfl alio pwvidad a waM hovfht-
out rationaia tor a l aapaeta of monastic hub.
As tha fourth osmxify was dmwinf to a doss, monks of Bgypt and Palastina haf an 
to few* on fltifituro fatter than Script!#*, pHtleuliriy tha worka of Of^ao and hn 
thaory ©f tha aptotuat Ufa. Qrff«n*« ffcaoiy indudad too toy floats, W it Qripn niada 
a distinction batwaan action (the aacatfcat combat apim t m%) anti contamplitlon (tha 
totattoctuat iM tolation of truth). Acsordinf to Qripo, ©ontiffipiition Hid tha higher 
valuti Cacond. Oripn thaortoad a threefold dMston of tha apfrituaf Ufa -  into 
adanoaa known as tha purgatfco (morela and rufa# for a po d  lift} , i« s io itiv »  (tha 
cmms of thing* and thair tranaiant natural and ynitiya (tha M i l a  and otantal 
world) way*.*4
Origan thought •‘tha phttuaf Mia b ap s whan, a pereon oontaa to reatea that ha 
la mada to tii« totaga o f God and that tha tree wortd si tha worid fcoide htoi*,s Ona n w t, 
Evsgrfus o f Pontua (1414111,, ftudsad Origon and W it upon ha (dan. CnaoMy. 
ta g riu i atom Origan's cosmology so that tha distinction of action and oomamplition 
bosoms two distinct and aueeasstae phaaaa of tha spMtuif m> Evtgriw' thought was 
h fp y  oontamtoua. not te n t teoauw of hto anthrapomoiphtoad vtow of picturing God in 
human form,
A dsbrta between tha tte i0 it of Qripo on tha on* hand, and Euagrfu? on tha otter 
ltd  to rivalries arang principle sc^agaftical figures of tha tans. This tod to hostility 
and rioting cutotoiattog to tha eafltog of a synod at Alexandria In 400, What ooeunod as
a m ult was tha departure of Oripo-=ftw©rin| monks from ijy p t to Palestine and 
ConatantltoBpto as tha foiowtm ©f ivagrius hald sway to tha 8 « ti,s Of tha monks who toft 
for tha mm ona of tisao? was John Caaston who took with hto t in  iotslsctuif tradition
,4lbid.,Ryf pp. 14*17.
,*(bM.,Pfy. p. IS .
lbid.f Fry, p. 41,
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of Sfyptim monastictom info what si now wattam Ewopo.
it to not iimpiy tin t tho monasticbm In tha Wast m m  from tt#  to ft by way of
John Catalan; monistic ©rtgtoi fin tha W ait w«ro man complsx than tha t Though
communication about monistic daualopmsnti with igypt waa cammonpfaca, ft to ii* fy
tb it tb* appasmne* of monaatictom to tha w a it d#¥#lopid todlf woufiy and todapsndantly
of Eastern tofiuanca," Tha dsualopmsnt of monasticbm to tha Wm  waa oenrtwou* w itt
aaitiar stags# of asesticai prsctioa to tb# wastam Churoh; widows, vagins, wo obtwa
IMng m ascstfcaf If#  w r#  written about to tha ssoond osntuiy by w #tt*ro writsro,
Tha doeunentation to scsroa but what to i¥ ilabi# potnti to frftoftaitic forms of
iff# fprtogtof up to i l  tb# prifwipi# r«g lent o f tb# W m rn  smpfro; Italy, North AMs#,
Oauli Ip*to, tha irttfsh  isiea."'* ¥#t, according to fty,
Mom alwWleant than tb# dfflaroflcta, howswr, to tha ftindamsntai unity m m §  all 
tha foam of aanm gn of <ha monastic phanomanon. Oondhlona throughout tb# 
c to iM i world to tb# fourth oantury avokad a stosiar lasponN from Chrfsttons of 
tha most vartad regions. euttiaas and wctol c liff*# .'5
WMh rogard to woman, to Italy Roman (adlsi w«r# known to hava adoptad tt#
monastic way# o f If#  to a itoespfto#i way out of a proaxtottog aacstica! pfiotic# to tb#
horn# wbich gradually took 00 mom strictly monastic forma fatsr ro tha fourth century.®
M ire ifli, wh#n wfdow#d i t  an «irfy aga. bagan to !w« a# ascetic if#  to bar bom#, 
probably to tb# ISOs, Jerome iiy i that sha was influenced by Athanasfia and hto
aueeaasor (and Wood brother) F#t#r, who cam# to lorn# to JF I, Maroata's homo 
became tt#  m##ttog piaoa for a group of oobl# wmm  with iWJar totsrosta, who 
studied tt#  l« #  together, Whan j#rom# arvfvsd to 111, h# became tb# fp fiftu ii 
fathar of thosa torgtot and widows,
Tb# oas# of A§#lj to mm  olaamr. Aoootdtog to Jerome, aha w it oonsaontad a# a 
vifpto at tt#  a®# of tan. Tftto could not have been la tir than about 144, ibortfy 
afterward tt#  began to adopt o tttr  ascetieai practices. to tt#  980# fb# w it sun
IMng to solitude, apparently to b#r own boro#, PaHadius, who was to iom# to 
401, reports tta t sha was by than IMng w itt a community. Her e#ro#r ###roi to
17 ibid., Fry, pp. 41*49, 
iS Ibid., Fry;, p. 41,
,s W d, Pry, p. 41,
•  W d, Fly, pp. 41*44,
m
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mark to# transit©# from tarty Christian forms of sf©#tei«m to a M iy d#v#i©p#d 
csnabftte Hto,®
As tois passage iu f t r it t i,  fin Italy Roman nobf# fadt«s warn (natrumantai fin 
apmadlng tha monastic ttaaf as to#y appaaiad to I t  j#rom# and otitari tor dtection. 8y
to# dm# Augustin* coma to Iom * fin 1ST ha found functioning monaaiarfM of m m ®  and 
of man, and to t monastic Idas! apmad throughout Italy.
In tot Waat totm dots aaam to ba gaaatar avfdanot of worn## invoivtd in both tot 
iyofution and praetioa of both mmrnmi and owoWite monaftidaat I t  Jamma, 
firiluantisl dua to his fohofambid. want to P&stina at to« and of to* fourth cantwy. Aa 
wtfi Paula, on* of to* Roman nobf# ladlaa @r§mm§ to* monaatie idaal in bar homa, 
want with har daightor iufwebium. in MfNaham, Paula astabtehad two monaatarfaa • 
• on* for woman, which to# py»m#d hamalf, and on* for man, ndad by itrom#. Tha 
aarfiast #wmpl» of Latin monastidim in Palaatina aaama to hava baan in JFI, whan 
Malania to* fidar, anotoar noblewoman, aat off wfto otoar ifct^ mWtd woman to uWt 
m m  monte (in ify p t and tow  toundsd § monasfesiy tor woman fin Jw a tf#m «
Thaaa monaatsriaa warn baaat by probtew fin to* aariy fifth century, Y«t 
Jemma gave to* Waatam Chumh fo tfflcant writings on monastic idaal*, At to* wm* 
tlm#, to# Latin monte fn F*i#stin§ trsnjfstod Isitom  ggyptiin monistic totes *§ to il to* 
knowledge of Paehomfan monaatiebm b#eim# known in to# w m
f t  Martin of Tows waa to# first groat propagator of monaatielam in Qsuf and ft 
oftw  compand to Antony in to# l i f t  w  a typical monMi*m.® I t  M ato bagan as a 
hermit in to# lit#  3S0a, but aa dbcfclaa cam# to him ha baoama to# spMtinf father ©f a 
group of monte who tomtad a Iooi#fy ta il group of aamhanehorftoa (a fm n ) ratitar
15 ibid.-, Fry, pt 44, wRh © d p i tor to# p im g# quoted as from Jerome. g«# Fry tor 
rnort datalad fntormition.
m ibid.. Fry, p. 49.
•  Ibid., Fry, p. I I .
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titan a r#*i mmabkm,* As Na populiftt gnaw, t t  was obkgad to baooms tt#  bbhop of 
T o o t (m m  though b§ wantad to r#mita ta aoHtudo) and bacama t t t  first moriMfthop 
ta tho Woatam. Church* (Jet t t t  vary popular Ctrdtai! Hums ta madam day Bnglsnd, f t  
Martin brought flit  monastic W t*I fetto diocsaan Mis urban t t  bacama a bittop* T tt
bishopric petition of authority mi pmaanea b«lp§d to spread t t t  monastic form of NIs.
Ado ta Hiuf a second monastic tradition ar§t§ at tits  tima of f t  Martin of Torsi, 
tin t of tin  Larina monastery, ft w it (bunded by ft . Honoratus -  prababfy bettsan 400 
and 410 after Hbngrabia returned from Qrvaoa ** when, ft#  I t  Martin, dM ptof m m  
to t t  M inify encampment and aiktd Wn to dtaKt a ( tu n , H i* writing that cams out of 
Larins farms a part of t t t  m m m  monastic contsxt tin t (star prouaa fndbpensrids for 
undemtandtag it* B w ia 1 barira w it a school of asceticism fitte r than a oantar for 
culturtorttto tofyi
it  appears that it was primarily cenobitic, but tb it erqMrienced m otts ftad  ta
oapama eals aa hermtt, ttougb mim  t t t  auttorhy of t t t  abbot Tbty attended, 
i t  (east on occaHon t t t  oommon pny«r and tntructien by t t t  abbot ita^pfta# 
waa quit# sever*, lb s  cenobitic mortto ft id  ta strict poverty and apportioned 
their tima to work, f#§dta§ a tt prayer. Young monk* m m  subject to an efdsr, and 
now recruits through a tend of novitiate of unknown length, eastern oanobttm 
aaama to ttm  aaivad as t t t  modal ta t t t t  solitary Ilf# was alio bifd ta b p  
M am ,*
Though b tiid  ta t t t  aaoatiea! treditioti it  i  evident tb it oenobttism was taking 
root mom daaply ta t t t  amarglng aattmnettrftaa of t t t  m ld*f!ftt m m m - By t t t  
sM i century tttm  w m  dafM ttly signs tin t oanobhttn was beginning to t t  mom
fftiW fttd . Some of tin  mm important wftinp to bay# tafiuanced this trend and ttt 
spirituality of western monasticbm ta ganaral warn t t  John Casstot, Ht bagan with an 
interest ta t t t  asoatical ft#  (ft#  so many ttfor# him) and wont traimHng• Ha returned 
to t t t  wast altar miny years, aatcflmg ta Provence wh«f# ha bacama an important figure
m ibid., Fry, pp. 11*11,
*  ibid., Pry, p. 14,
"IbW u Fry, p., I I .
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m tea aacatfcaf c W ii iter# and m m  te  wtabliihid two m o n a fM i a i M inafln .
on# for man mi on# for women.
Hli m oiiffffe writing# bit# Item tte  pw M  410 te 410, Th# flrvt o f teas# to tte  
mmimm of which tte  ftr«t feyr book* m at tea mMwtfc ounomi o f ^ ypc d * »  
p*y»r ate pia Imotiy, powrty. fete, obsdtoflea, d iK pm  and m  oKhoftatlon on 
ww iiebtian...Af a i Waataoi moiuaOe writara bate* It , lanadbt. [John Caaabn] 
w u  t e  ter t te  m §it tafiyanttol* Hto teaching waa fin t praaatvad t e  tte  karma 
etrab. who ffmsd hto vtowi m  monaatie obaaivanoa a» w#f a i on tte  tteology of 
grac*,„Abow A  tte  Sanadicteia R«da r#f#rr«d it* *a da * te tte  CoUUom  
mmm m amfcuu and ttea anay*d tte  continyad s u ite  of C anto ( i f  71,8), 
Tte numbar of «rt*nt maomwiptf fsMMai te tte  popuia%  of Caaato to tte  
wadi# Agaa, *te  W* iff ic t ypon Waatsm spiritualty to tacafeufaM#,17
to Norte A frin tte  dowtopmsftt of monaftetom waa domtotsd te  i t  AyguittM*
though tte  neade mmm te# * ted ted a long binary bafav Aiquattoa'a itew i, H#
fir it  aataHihad i  m onnwy to 111 m a plot of garden late m m  w  ihim. Tte p m m
chinctartotfc w n  te# oommon owna*h$ of A  gaoda , from teto fwnbfa beginning to
tte  gvdan monntsiy, Augustins aapouiad te# wlu#§ of renounced tadMduif owmanto*
powrty,- and tte  common f c  h i whola concept of monaftary oantmd around te# value
wa today call "communiw*
so tha ftn t ptaeoi Hus teg#te#r to harmony m i te  of ona mtod and heart to God; for 
teb to tte  purpof# of your coming tggstesr. Oq not call anything your own but
hold a i teat you tew  to common; and l#t distribution of feed and clothing te  mad# 
by your suanktor, not to a i a i® , baeana a i haw not te# tarn# health, but to sate 
according to hit naad. Por teu* you wad to tea Acta of te# Apostles, teat te n  had 
a i tetop to common, and M u t t n  wi« mad# to tach, accordtog as anyone M
naad.*
to te t, te# conc#pt of "harmony among bratesn” w n «o important te Augustins
teat it if from him teat te# word “‘monk* ha* te#n alt#r#d from it# original #%moiogtcal
meaning -  rrwisteos meaning «®n#w (from te# G*ak m m ).
line# te# M n  aq*. lahold how good and how pi«a*ant It if teat Irate#* teould 
dw«f together ta unity/ why than fhouid wa not cal monk* by this name? fm
v fe& ,F ry,pp.9S -9L
p St. Augustin#, at footed to Try, p, I I ,  f t  Augustin#*# conospteiM on hat ttrang 
echoes to te# #afly fociaiist tenet '"from each accordtog to hto sbfllty, to «ach aoeofdtag 
to hto need”
m
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mmm it  ‘on#,’ Not ona to ju t  any way, for an to a crowd it  *ons/ ta t
though li§ can ta  §ii#d ona whan Ha I* with otftan, ha cannot ta  mmm that to 
‘ifo n t’ for m m  mam *on# atons.' Hsnc# ttos# who liw  tog#tt#r so as to form 
OllS pCffW4 f§  'that they really p©ff«©f, « f th© Scripture $syi, *©## mtod and Phi 
haaii* who haw many bodtaa ta t not many minds. many toodisf ta t not many 
h iiir ti, can prepariy ta  c tlM  mmm that is, “on# ilon#,* {Aug. In psalm. 1J l, 
«|®
Though tha tuf# of §#n©di©t i i  primarily bas©d on tha tradition of tigypt i*  
m*dtot«d by John Canton. tha M # of Augustin# remains m ncond greatest (nfluanos 
du# to th# quaihy of AiQiatins's thought eonoafntag tha vtius o f oommirity and its
tffiphifis on tita relihonsMpf of brettsre to ona anottsr® With that f«t ua turn to t t t  
iy la of f t  B#o§d!ct propir.
fo r  mm who w¥i to fm a atopfe W™ ought m b§ a wimai d&foffloti of
Why is i t  Ssnadfet to  bnpoitantf Primarily for tha reason that h it M # 
htiusncsd i l l  o f aubasgusnt waatam monaatictom -  tooludtoi tt#  prio iy«hava taoaan
to research, Tha M oiy of Our tid y  of P#ic#, Tunrey Abbey. Written to #ftth-c*ot«y 
Italy, tt#  iu l# of I t  Banadlet comaa tom  a tim# whan tt#  umavaling of duffication 
aaamad tita moat pressing eonoam, much more to than tt#  preservation of tt#  natural 
anvtrenmant. Tha coiips# of tita Roman empire along pith th# tncurcton of tt#  northam 
M # « mid# S t Banadteft typo of localized community wfuiM# as a social unit 
CeoobWe monastictom to tha Waat would prcw to ta  on# of tt#  anchors of tt#  naw feudal 
society*
® IW , Fry.pp, 62-63.
■ RM.. Fry, pp. 63-64,
*  Tananoa §• fCirtiemf, 0 J.6.. “ieologfeal Resources to th# i#o#dictto# Rule," to Albert 
I  IsChsnce and John t  Carroll editors, Embmmg mm: GatMie Mppmaetm m 
Ecology, MaryfcnoH, NY, Orbfi Books, 1114, p ,171, There to a wall-known charity 
slogan reminiscent of Benedict8# phrase: *U w  simply #o that ©than may fimpiy liw .s
32 ibid., Kardong, p. 163.
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M w ifeliffl to wm# pflicit (*g. B g y p t h » d  awfuad at a mowamant 
from chy to dtaart. a way of 8vto0 hammfcaUy and at§#tfeaily. Emphasis was pf«c#d on 
p to j to a 0aoa ton was cgntidaiad datigtd of baaufy » tuch a* too d *#*rt-to  as to 
tofi# onasaif to look towards to to# ftoafto of ono’o soul. Amtmm. and to# aoal <t 
ofldondoml would gm  from to# f  to csntury onwards and eortttout to I t  to tsnsion with 
consumption and/or consumsrism m to and including our pressnt 4m This atestielm 
wouW ©ft#n tik t to# tom of impression and aary harsh dan|gratien of to# body, which 
would fatar I# reSatad 1# tHananfty'f repression and dsnkpation of nature*
With I t  ®#n#dift wd fifi nda, howavat no such nagatjv# pMosopfy o f nature 
can I#  tofiarred. Rathar, to to# rub, nature It simply takon for granted i f  to# world to 
which th# monk* fi¥#d. f t  8anadict w it no nature mystic (unkka i t  French) ghren to 
ecatatfc aapreaitont of fctototo with to# natural world, but Ha did not aaak to escaps 
from ft #ito#.f. f t  §#n«dl§t aduocattd stewardship of natural resoyross but it la largely 
iffipfiid, Tha word “stewardship" h toad onoa and than to a lUfcai quota to n  hu mom 
to do with human commuidfy than wfto nature eonsatvstity.
One# to Office, to# abbot m ot hasp constantfy to mtod to# nature of to# burdan ha
hat raoalMd. and remember to whom ha w® hava to 0 m  m  te rn m  o f tm
m m w m ip  .33
faw n hundred years before to# po#ie and mystical appreciation of to# fifth  ton  
f t  Francis expressed. f t  Htnadlcf experienced to# context ha fcad to as a man of to# 
tto m  f t  l#n#dict« radical natm  was every bit as radical as ton  of f t  Rm efi. but 
different times bring out different expreastom of to# radical. Companionship with 
nature is an attitude to n  Is tooompitW# with tha hfararehlcil wtodiit of f t  ®#n#dlct 
but that doesn't mean ton  h i worldview hW no potential for «cote§toal responsibly.
Near to# heart of St Benedict's spirituality \m  an aout# sans# of creitureltom
53 ftom to# Gospal of Luka 16& as quoted to Pry., Chapter 64 ®Th# ©action of an 
Abbot”, p. IF , It was point#® out to me by to# nuns at Tyrv*y Abbey ton to this ease, 
“to Offloe* is equivalent m ®to to# office of to# Abbot* Th# “OMria Qffi©#*, however, 
means ®to# sung office to choir.*
iS
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Ht f«#mi to ba atmoit oventoimed by lb© maiaaty of God; ha b an utterly reliaioui
pifion, from bit pom of tow tb# wodd batangt I# Qod and tb it b tb# siiton why we
must love it and ctrt (tor Sfc Throughout human hbtwy, auflh an attitude haa always tain
a primary motivation for ecological awamnaat*
Tha context for S t Benedict b Wat ha bod doing a time of ona o f tita gravut
hereto* of early Chriitianhy -  an axaggeratad duafbm tbat exalted tita  apWt at tita
§xp#n§# o f material creation, Thb horny had brought on eevero aaoatiobm in tha feat
monk* which bd aometimea to a tiadaht and even hatmd o f tita body and tha world, Than
ft iltti# or none o f titb  In tha fttfa o f I t  Henedtot Ha b oonoamad with premoting
spiritual growth, ta t navar i t  tha cxpanae of tha body. throughout to  M e tor# b *
bafanoad and malbtic attitude toward Bfa that appmtiataa tb# fitnpor^noa of tha
phytoat, h  tha M a, for example, tha euggeation for obtaining cfethftg and food gban
|y  S t Benedict b  that tita monk and hb auparfor aro tttN itt to t i l*  htto constieration tha
oHmata and to  mush
However, whara bcaf ctaumetaneae dictate an amount much Cast ton what b 
etiptfatod above, or ovan none at ai, to w  mho §ve tor# should Wan God and not 
grumble.*
Moris m int not complain about to  color or ooananaai of an to te  articfoe, tat 
uia w h it b  available in tha vbWty at a laaaonaWa coat. However, tita abbot
ought to b# concerned about to  mamaamanti of to »  garment# to t toy not ta  
too abort ta t fitted to to  wearer*.
An important pom to ba mid# if St ienedtet w it practical, y tt kindly; ha waa 
m m  of nature and to t It waa loved ta Qod, but ht oaya hb community muat b# strictly 
tiad to human waMetag. Hhfl# Ha dbphyo no alienation fmm nature, h# shows no 
merest in it at a phanomanon in ft# own right. For §om# eootofbtf thb might classify 
S tBenatfctM tom ttlcaggjfpart of tto  problam and not pert of tiie  aokittM, vet 
w Ibid, Klfdong, p. !S4,
0 ibid., Pry, from Chapter 40 “TH# Proper Amount of Drink" (404), P- I I ,
11 ibid.. Pry, tom Chapter l i  "The Ctotfihig and Footwear of to  Brotors" (59.7*0), 
p. 71,
m
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icotogtoit thought naadt m taka into m n m m tm  human wsiNbitog as much as a 
fbsgulsr totamat to matur®, Whit Wnd of human If® and what kind of bahavior Si that 
human If#  m irtfifttog toward nitur® if th# w«il*fe#tof of human If#  Si fecal? Is this 
feeua on human If# somtfelnf feat fe# pfanat can sustain, or la It aomathtog feat w i 
ulimattty M y  fe® aeoftihsit? Tha contantion ft feat Bonaticfew monks., if thay ll¥# 
loeordtoi to hft taachtogt. art Wands of th# pianst and not hft ®n#mi®§.
A i ttgntia  fe# human thin. I t  Bana&t promot## ciftato oantml virtu®® o f how 
to §¥# th# M®, Of thaw* few# ar® spaeificily significant to tirm s of iuttatoalf#
IMng -  namaly humility,, ftaM lty and frugality. Othar Issu#® rvlatad to vatu®* w i 
te® axptorad to lator para of fe ll fesift, but for now 1 wffl oonoantrvta on gMng an 
owvtaw o f fe# fer«# major, if you w i, virtual lifa tftw  to fe® human ((and human 
rfiaionshiip to th® contort of suftatoiW® Ivto f).
H u fltittU
Humiity tooorporatM obadianos a rt *fl#nc«-. in madam ttnaa hwnitoy ft 
dfttnmad du# to Its appamnt paniuhy and threat to saffreatsam, Hunflty ft an
SMfsmnsas feat fe® hefto®®* of Ort ft so aw«*tospirttf feat God ft tod and that I am ms* 
fe® human ffttyaet. not God. ihare ft i  M n rta n  batorean God ai creator art God as a l 
Th® human ohotas ft on# of frtng to oftstfanoa to on®5* Or«ator or to reject fe# 
constraints of Greaturehgod and to attompt to play God.37 Accordtog to fe® Rtfa, wa 
com# from Ort and w® go lack »  God; fesmfer® w® §w® awyfetog to O rt11
Chaptir 7 to fe# Ada of I t  Banadfet ft "HumHfty ” I t  Bsnsdfet btgtos fe® 
chiptsr wife a cal te remsrrtar fe# Urn T«ftam#nt, and fe# G®fp«f of Luk®: Who§vwr 
malm M m tlf M U  ft# fambM m i whwmrfambim Mnaalf sftaf 6a «aft#tf. CWc®
14:11 s 1 i : l 4! from fe ft ®itaMfhm«ni of Script®® a i hft bam f t  lanafeet 
formulat#® h$#lv# rnps of hum ity loading to “fxaftatton to haavan" Thai® n ip s  art
87 ibid., hardong, p. I l l ,  
p ftld., Kirdeng, p. I l f .
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ihiflsd io Jacob's fatidtr (from feripturii) with tto angels mm®n§ and d«io§ndto§. 
According to I t  ifo itfic t m  ascsod tto  ladder to heaven to acting witt hutolw. Tto 
ladder to our lift on earth, and fits site m  our body and foul.
According to ft, Itn tO tt
Tto (to t stap of hum iv. than. to thatim an tocpa tto  fta r o f Qodatoiyt bafoif 
h it §ym (Psalms IIC II1 4 ) and m m  forgets %t,m
Tto Goneapt of *fcar of Qod* m anttoy o to n  to an awareness that Ood to alwaya 
tham and m  ihoufd try to avoid effondng Qod by our thoughts and action* (it, ttoouQh 
ito t Prom an Mttof stap o f avoiding tto (to which foar to« to pfaoa) to an eventual
ttip  of manlfostihg Horn finding Manes to tto way of (tunHty (a tto yoking togattor of 
two conespifl? (I ) maeknaas tofor# authority, and CD oompaaton for tto weak. Tto toft 
•tap to humility to afae ftmiar to tto fist oommandmant from tto QW Tsftimmt; You 
•tod lows t t t  Lord your God wtdt al your heart, with af pur mtod, and with at! pur 
touf.
Tto twelfth fttp  of humfflty to that i  monk always m antfm hutotoy to hto
bearing no fan than to hi* Heart, to ttot it to autdsnt i t  tto Work of Qod to tt« 
oratory, tto monastary or tto garrian, on a journey or to tt# flaid, or anywtora
Mm& & ' "lilt*
Afrsr tt#  monk h it aaoandad i i  th# steps of humftty, tto "exaltatfon to haavan” 
to "arriving at that psrfoet tow of Qod which m m  out foar (1 John 4 ;l I ) " Whan th#
monk to to tt# piao# of that ptrfsct iovt, f t  Benedict befover
Through ttto iom i i  that to one# performed with tirifti, to w i now bagto to 
observe wfttort effort, a* though n iM lJr, from habit, no (anger ort of foar of 
hsl, but out of tove for ChrtR, food habit and delight to vfctue,"
Thto §d#i of acting out of low whtt c m  ort fo r to a ttom# [ m l pick up again 
to Chapter* V and Vi- at It relatsa to M h i l i i  Dvfng.
■ ibid., Fry, Chapter 7 (7;1Q), p. I I ,
« Ibid., Fry. Chaptir 7 “Mumffitr ( F J I- i l) ,  p. 17, 
fold,, Fry, Chiptsr 7 hum ility" (T J I- lf ) , p. I I ,
m
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m m m
Stabfity i  ona of t t*  tew* mm  mad* te antsr a Banadfctlna oomntnta 
ItymofoiiicaNy stabNiy ntsana ttt t*  a lfflta 10 stand or stay put in ona ptoc*" Among tt*  
M riifit monastic tarm it* in t t *  Mddla l i f t ,  ««W% maant t t*  ability »  fcsap w ona's 
h tm lta p - “Taka caw of row  Mil and your esll w i taka car# of you" (data* wisdom).
Tb* monk was te avoid bote aMaaa wandattag which on* was prona to tf w* »  a lack of
fim ly  and poiaaastona and to kmp to h i c*i in ovdar te fo w l h i apHturt Mis and te
faea tto »  aspacte of fteMif ten naadad tortear oonvamlNi. Among tt*  OanoMai to te*
W itt, stabtty had t t*  addad moaning of parssvarsncs in tea monastic state unti daatt,*
itn fdfct putt a flood dart of ampbatfs on t t*  fh»*r n*§d to stay homa, aomatfm** aflsd
tiib H ttt toe# or «trt>8ty of p t a  Tina ha dteeta t t *  monastery te I *  a f*!Nuffloi«nt
wcfoaconomie unit* containing “water, m i and garden *
Th* monastary should* if possids. b* ao constructed teat wfteto it all nacasrttiat, 
fMCh at watar, m l and garden am contahad, and t t*  various crafts ar* 
practiced, Than team wfl ta no naad tor tea monte to ream outrtda. because t t i
i  not i t  a l pod tor ttiir souls*
Th* r*ad*r may assume teat t t *  mason tor stability i ,  howomr, pumfy 
spiritual; “Tlian team w i ta  no mason ter tea monks te ream outrtda* tacsias t t i  i
not at al pod for tt«tr toufi* ^ ta  because on* taoomas a rtav* te on*9* own nil and 
grass appetites (fram i l  Chapter 1.11), Yet* St, Banatecfa monte did tfsvrt and 
ir#c*ivid advice from uMtihg monte tt*  static (dart of stebHty ootfd only ta attivid  
mow or i i *  imperfectly, tftpandig on cfmumstfltieaa. At Twvta Afabay. t t *  runs 
maarw tim* durfof tt* yoar whtn ttty  aooapt no vlrttom -  perhaps returning to a 
puwr form of tea id*ai of stabffity. Th* point i  teat f t  Banateet wa* f#«kifl batoioo 
between an envtanmant teat wa* dosed »  contamination ta aim conucts and curow 
(“tt* world*) and y*t op*n »  tt* nrhdom received from ratable vMtorv,
*  told., Kdrdong, p.. ifF ,
® IW ,, (Fry, Chapter f « -Th* Porter o f t t *  Monastery* (66.7*8). p. 91.
m
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Today, psopi# in tha davatopad traw l dwuaanda of ml#§ routteily, chanpa 
th#!r domfcSlM about awry thr## yaw ( it  wtll at thair cart), and world nawi (i 
baamad eooftantfy into tha lamotait vflapa -  awn monasttrfat trying to Hw th# 
Banadictina Rida today do not and cannot fta I# tooladon from th#ir naSphborf.
Tha Banaticdita monafbary wm th# ptrfact Snatitudon for dia ap in which it 
ami#. At that dm# th# oonwuMton tyittm ®o camfttoy eaatad fry th# iomint h i 
dtointapratonp' Aa w# Roman Smptoi coNapaad, paopb w#r# lift ftapmantad ai wim 
fi§iit«4 final commuted##. in aueh a situation dia qutotaaaantially local aalf« 
aufffeiant ##n«dictte# monaatary was an (dab nuctaus o f nlgton, cultuna, art awn 
m m m m .
Tha point about atabflty *§ ■ wtua te that aonta dapma of ptyafeaf it ib iy  la of 
vital hnpottanca in ahaptop human attitudaa toward tha aartii, *Tho#a who ilw  in a 
plica hava tha bfcgait ataka in ft" Thb to a coralary to tha acgtopteal tnAm that
dapradaticn i f  our anufranmant teivftabfy toad# to d#§faditton of m a l w a Per tft#
ordinary p#n§n th# firth  to too bi§ to b# undaratood w#i on a ptoM tew l I .  F. 
fchumachar auppaatad wa “act tecafly in i thMt globally.85 To iiily  pat to know in i 
tew a plset, s pawn must Iw  tiw i, and Hw dura a lonp dm#. ftathar. thot# who 
Aw in a piio# ara ifualy te tha l i f t  poaidon to know w hit to appfoprtota for that placa 
te tamn of human Htiatiwa. (Nor# mi§ehi#f hat baan parpatratad by bm m m w  i t  
topp fw f a than by tha pops# on th# land. Tha bait cam of dw land w l com# from 
p«op!# who rapaid it a* horn#. A* Wandal Barry haa baan puotad; -Until you tay *thii to 
whara I w i Hva th I dte* chart# te not poaa&a/’
Whatawr othir adiptttien* th#y haw had to mifc# to thfir dm# and gag#, 
Banadictina nwnaatadaa haw nm itefd V tb M  to th# Jocaflsm taught by I t .  Banadfct 
Though it cannot ba arid that monaatartoa thiauphout Watery haw always b##n parapona
** s«@ tfpoeiiiiy th# «o#«f#mtafit work on this aubfact. in partcufar Carotin# 
Marcftanfs Tfm DmUi o f Mmm and iron# Diamond a rt Gtedi Faman Ownst#te (Bdtan 
and Authors), H rn ^ n g  t r t  m r U n §  m m m m  o fe m fm M m ,
so
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of rtfpm ibfft atowaidfhty. thay do toau# ondurtag vaiu# at a mmmm that a csrtam
•tabflhy to iifOMNfy ta propor a m  of tfw oartfL*
fttW lltty -
Known !• “povifty”' frugality to tomtMng #v#ry wa**- w h  to lw» but not 
Meimffy at tto# i#v#i of tho w y pooroat m«mb#ff of oocfety (#M§#pt wWi 
Franciscans). Tho ##f#ne# of frupflw to tho M « to tho following passage from Chaptir 
14 to tho Rufo.
W h m m  itootfi !«fi should thank Qob and not b» tfitromdL tot whoowr n#«ds 
mm should f#ti toumtoi# m m m  of hto w#akn#ii, not t#SNmportint bocauH of 
tho ktodntfs shown h im *
Dtotribution to I t  Bonotfefo monift#rf«f should m  mid# ooMy on tto# basis of
mo*. Otffmnt poopto hast aoMtoonb  ^tifflmnt physic#! n®#dt. Satisfying ttoos# n##ds
to tto# only in f solution, in i couli only work to a omal community of fully commlttAd
p#raons. to t t  BoMticft p u n , tto# abbot must have tho iteration and oornpanion
MOMMiy to know wtoat ficto im#fflb#r M odi. Tho op§ratj§ni! am  to tho abbot to tto#
6G#Iif#fw whoso [fsipontibiity ft to to tafco cam of tto# phyotoaf n##i§ of tto#
community. Tito# §#f!§r#f to to b# ilk# tho father of tho community* (Chaptir 1 1 1 ).
4* such to# must toav# mamy of tto# « « §  ehanetiitottot is tto# abbot but I t  Bonodfct also
twic# to jlitj to# b# non prodigus «  not w astifui
As oohfor of tto# monaatHy, tto#ra should b# ctootsn from m  community 
aomoon# who to wit#, maun h conduct, mmpmm, not an #xc#ifSv# tatst, not 
proud., #xcitatol«s off#ng¥#s dilatory or waattM... *
Ho should not b# pron# to §f##d, not b# M M  and oxmvagant with tho goods of 
tto# monastery. but should do ewytiting with moderation and aceoftfing to tto# 
abbofeofidorv,*
*lbM., Kandong, p. iff ,,
*  M .t Fiy, Ctoapttr 14 aOtotrfbution of floods According to Need* (14.3-4), p. I f .
*  ibid., Fry, Chapter 11 *C|ua»ifteittoni of tto# Monastery CaHorar (11,1)* p. 14.
*  ML., Fry, Ctoipt#r I I  (11,11), p. i i ,
I f
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Th# parson who fulfils Hit mi# of e ilim  Is maantto to on# who tot a ontKn 
attoa that would “f#|pfd ifl uwuRa and good# of tto monaawy ** ticnd vom li of th» 
altar* (Ctoptar 11.10). In ottor words, mmmm  who liw’t troubtad by avarfoo, and.
further, is itnfyftd with a notion of tto Mondntti of tho matadal world which 
tnnHataa into a daap mpaet tor oach and §u§?y (tam of ctotfiing. tool far th« gasdan,
stc-.®
Tto impoftino# of fimating tto ordinary thmga of th# monaataiy with, tto aanta
mwmmm a* tto  «m§?dioiry ttotga raeafuva hirttor tlitoratfon in Chapter 11 of th# 
M ti oonciffltog tto tools of th# community. Ham St. 8#n#dfct demand* that th# abbot 
hfmaalf to*p track of tto tool* and m to sum that th#y am giwn out and iwtumad in 
food condition, Anyone who h ii duvd in a oommonfw nai*#» tto potantM tor abuse 
wh#n aw yofli own* §v«fythl©i -  and no on# ©ont§d«ri anything his or h#r own, Tto 
“Tmpdy ©f tto Common#* ptonomanon (wtora cuaryona is r#ipon*ibl# and no on# la 
accountable) ® wad dsoumantad. For f t  Seneditt, tool# seem to to ayvtoofc of tto 
mafsftt work, which n##d* and daaaivaa our to ft ear# and attention*
Why doaa ft, senadfet advocate th® m tm  of frugality? First, to eomtot 
mmm, th# ¥lo# that on# can m m t p t  enough of th® wortd’t  podf, Th# avaricious 
parson oonftoaa want# with needs. St Benadtefe batof ® that wants am h fitftll#  for 
any parson (including a monk) unf#ss h#id in check. Ha condemn ai private property
asavic€.
Abovt all th® «y| practice (private ©wn#rshipj myft to ipootod and mmo¥«d 
from th# ntgnaaMiy.m AM mm§§ should to  tto m m m  m m m m  of all as it ® 
written, m &m m om  proaumea to mu §mthm§ m  §m>*
m Part Clipfon tails m  that on# of th# brew day «®otoffwi oomnwnM##, Th# r&rthom 
Foundation, actually ictoowlid®## th® respect for #v«ry (torn and tool by hottng 
birthday ©altbritonf for toy machinery ft#  m m m  cleaners, lawn mowers, ote.
■ibid., Kardong, p. 170.
* Ibid., Fry, Chapt#r I I  -Monk# and Private Ownership* (11,1,11,1), p .ll. Th# 
itaio* ® St, ienedicf#, from Th# Aim  of tto Apoatfaa, 4:11,
32
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w# «§f taw oonaumafkm il» fa  targat of much aoologteal avangaifcing. ft,
Btnabict5* isla ftnb* Mhoti tip to many modam cammantstort wto ir« from dktincty 
aacufar tfadtttoni (a.g. tta  Mandat tanat sg ifp*l prfvii# ownamNp fa t  *«l praparty 
f* fa te * and tta  fundraising slogan, *ltaasimplythat©fanmay simply Bus"),
faoond. if all mzmm whit fa y  naad, ttan far# should to spm§§ among tta 
ma-mbam95 (Ctaptar 14 j ) ,  TM§ pmm k basad on tta  told tialhy of objtotivi 
§aisfactfon of kgttnats naabs rsfar fan  fatting on ft# n rn  diffusa p il of 
p^otoiogtcif contaminant® Wham kgtanit# im tff w  aatktod, fam  k a pod biffs 
for commutt tarmonyj wtora fa y  do not got mot fa m  may to  a vanasr of calm but 
vtoknoi im ofitri undsmsatfi ®lf you want psaos, oatafalkh jiM S ” (Pop* Paul VI), 
Puifar. tta cm  of Pfopl# k  tfpffieant fin tta  matting of naato* tor txampk, u  
Uganda cfiotNtag* tta  abbot k fosrusfead to ato eonoiffiab about feta mMfummanti of 
fetaii garmamt ttat fa y  not to too start but fitted to tta waamrd" CChaptar IS .II 
Uta otfiar aapaeta of f a  iu1#s tjhto undsntandfa ttat f a  SW» practical naoftHto* of 
ltf« to wall titan c«r« of (if tta  eommtthy k  to towkfi *plrtfeuifiy) wffatanda f a  
taftoTttna.
ftfttan tandmb yaw  after ft was wrfttan tta wdnmndtog fa t  n§«di am to to 
fufWHd and want* ©mbad k  atffl daalt with throughout f a  wortb* fin f a  First Worfd, 
wants am eomtkftiy fattsnbig to ovsitito tocfaty and al todMduak famtiL Ctoica
toa toooma a burbao and otoafty k  rampant, fi fam  eontsntmsnt in fa ?  In f a  mom 
obvious tcsnirio, photognphfe finmgaa on Aim am pfp«b bits our Wng rooms daily 
with tto mafias of paopla who don't hava ttafr basic nasds mat and am quits ttarify 
dying. According to Oxfai< 100 rnllon paopla M f a  world (primarily in f a
iavaioping world m f a  South and Third World) p  to bad i w  right hungry. f a  k
11 !Wb.s Kardong. p. 170.
I I
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roughly on#4hM of ft#  world's population.*3
if ttJ#n«dtetsf  M # w«r# to ba trnmm in to# global v is p  communi'ty, s lot of 
r#dtotobution would b t occurring. 8ut who would ba to# Abbot? Ttecomptoxityof 
moving tom  to# seal# o f #igf!t«#n todMduato Svtog to •  community w to  aldndof
bi#r»rehy wftaro th#y allow on* among to«m to set n  "auparigf*. to th# tesi# of b ito n i 
of paopla, don boggto to* mind, lo t patoapa to# (Mad Nation* to ■ typa of Abbot 
Primal# or Mother lupirtor, Many waking up to# ons body,
to th# monistic worfd tow  th# bagtontog to#r® w»» certsWy a strong Miofegy of 
sbft#miousn#tt among th# monte. This ito itic  rtttod# toward m atitiif gcods aomatimH 
took mmm fmm wto to# daw t monte, but ft w it n e o p ia d  by thoughtful monaadc 
w fftw i to il absdnanoa ©oufi only ba iuitatoed If ft w#r« not carried too ftr, Uk# to# 
modem day wUphtorattoart, i  ftM dy diet that on# can heap to if what i* vital whatoar 
ft i» too much or too Rtda i t  to# moment*1
St, §#o#dieff atoatfc (daaa am §#n#rify muted by moderation and good mm 
rnor# tow  by id#aflm  Pop example, fin chaptar 40: "monte f#ai!y should not drink 
win# at a l but afinoa to iy  cannot be oonvfinoad of toil., I#t to«m at feast do go 
modernity” (Chapter 40.1), ft,  fenadict to t an atpect o f fragility lay in to# notion 
that if local otounwtanoai mate ft hand or impost®!# to obtain win#, or to# “right typo 
of styled cfototog* tor tortsoee, a monk "should net oomplito about to# color or 
coatieneaa of toaaa artlef## but uaa what to to to# ufcto!^ i t  reasonable eoitw (Ohaptar 
II,? ),
Contain## to toto view if#: (a) totoktog and acting loca% which «ftmtojt#s 
giobtf prebtoms of transport of goods with uraonawable mourne M tod vahida* which 
keep people away from their families because they am on to# mad, ate (b) Ilwtog on 
whit to fsffly avaliiM# to to# locality thereby §tr#n§to«ntog bas toroughout to# local
°  iastd on a t§!#pb#n# toqufcy to Oxftim H#adguart#m, Oxford, BngPand, I I  March 
2000.
** Wd., Kardong, p. 1?!,
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community; CO umpiring gm ti and avartco; CO cufbvabofl of th§ ski ®f m m pimm  
which leads to aamnfty.
It may M in th# elementary prudence to live m KVftlt b easily available .in dia
beamy, but how many of uo fUuggb wfth but? Th#m b another ab§ to it i t  won, b
m r modam time, witii centuries of trade from lorois the gobs, local production of toiife 
p o ll his broken down for matt town. 8 in  ftNtunata In th it wham 8 Rvt fa Gngbnd 
loaf frvtftitum if vwy hgh, taga^ tw d  on i  community which ahema an otha of a 
gmpl« nifMfyb. dot® ta th« bona. On* can buy ihoa (vagan or (aathar). d§thln§ 
(knitted,, sewn, #«a)f vegetables (GM04r«a), m tit (organic, ftaawiflga), buHding 
martial* (natural paints, taaufatton, Gsrpabttg), ooamattes, c o t *  (bowb, plataa, 
vaaa. ate), wooden fenpbmra hind tumad an a btho (lamp lites, bowdi, 
candbaticfci), jama. mayonnaisi, ehutoayfmA fha lift goat an.
Yet, th in  are alia many ynaviMft to m because they aren't made in 
Dawn, England, in i n«®r fro* baan or because tlmis haw ehangad and they am no 
longer present lm  fo r onmpbi anything midi of ataaf (sur scythe §om#* fmm th# 
USA), apptaa (which u n i to ba grown ham tn v a t areas ** Devon was one# orchard 
country, pirtteylirity used for thtir gpaoWbt olden), and many large wooden itama 
(the moor was largely * vaat temperate fenst of Engfbh Oik *n i Aah 4,-000 yam  ago 
which w it cut down and bw i grand by ahaap which pnuantad lagmvbi) am not 
avaflabb. Now,- wool if M short supply in i the run*Mng woodlands am pmcfaut in i 
not meant to ba cut (onapt selective removal of aycamona pbntad by th® Homan, 
lawel phntad by the Victorians, and after species brought in from ibm ii which hava 
dominated the native ingfuh species to their detriment).
Thi nation of (tygrifcy extends to many im if of daly existence, flaopb of 
differing backgrounds and euitumf Im  differing views on what constitutes poverty or 
wealth, f  or axampb, one of th# mast teihg signs of pover^ In ancient times w « the 
necessity of iofng manual wait, Tho upper classes did notfully their hands with thrs
i f
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kind of liter, white waa tftonflbt proper only for flav#e. NovortMm, St itntdtet ten®
ihii* ffisftj is do their own hirveetefl whan fleoeewy and not to flwmKi about St
(Chapter 4$,74). Somethnea they hind other* to do th§ir farming, but at laaet thay
aro not to think tft#y am about ouch tftinp,® Frugality for St, Benedict amphatisee *a
ateady di#t* with no blot of antHnatarfaRam or a view that aemoftoMr matter if aMI and
somaddns to ba deapfied; nor doaa ha reveal a tendency for 'hedonism.
m aum, betrdea the d m  vMuee th in  n a com tanat beautifafty atatad By the
Benedictine witter, Terrence G< Kaitiong O JA :
m our study of Sanedtefa atdtuda toward the phyffea! world. we ba^ e not baan 
* We to point to any implicit pihHofopftty that might qualify today at §d§quit#fy 
icotoffcai, §y and targe, hi* gnat concern it with die fpsrftuaf health of a 
human community. l i t ,  ha know* M i will tb it the tpWeual can only (tat on 
tfta matatttL ffls remark* about the latter am moat caaual astdaa. But they * 1  
morn im p««tvi for ai$ that sftwa indimct gUmpeee aometinwa taf ua 1 flood 
tea! about aomaonaf« date comfetiQiff.*
On# flit® tit* impreifion that the care of people mqwimf Wot# anandon to the 
dtege d ip  people need and net Vat ft fbouid ba empftaiM drat St Seoeticdt baaic
puqMoa is t9 promote and suftaln tb# spMtual Iff# of tha community. Since, according 
to ft, §«n##ets tbii mean* Suing fa the Body of Chrfit as a way of iMng and behaving, 1 
wfl fomt mom apacSficaliy on tide point In Chapter* IV. V and ¥1
£Mim^oQ^mMjrJ£MtiJi8MMis^MthsneJ^lOMMiei§m
mm tb# time of f t  Benedict fa tb# fifth m m m  d m  have bean monHdc
commwidif In England. Untfl the mid-twiftb m m m  tha burden of apMtual 
leadership was upon Sanadicdna monk® due to aodat/a fateroet in them.* Whan the
focus ahlftad to odtar ord#ri ft fried m  tha Banadfctfaea from tb«fr ideated poiWon to 
identify more clo—lv witb eecular im, a poiftion tta t if i t i  tru# today In tha 
11 ibid., Kardong. p. i f f .
*  Wd., Kardong, p. 1 F I,
17 lo t Barbara Harvey** “introduction® in UMng and Pyfaf m Wn0m$ 1 iQQ*l$40t Tm 
Mmmtm £xpemnm, Oxford, Clarendon Preee, i# f i.
I f
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rnmmmm  I havt rvaaarotod, Howauar, from 1066 onwards, whan tot Abtoy of 
Westminster m m m  '“to# coronation church of tot kfnga of tofiind”, fhana was a p i t  
(MUM for tfw  monte batwaan Hulng out thalr ordinary fives fei to t way Wat to ty  saw it
according to St. Benedict and the way that tot kings and their ministers, clerks, ©to. feit 
they should ffvi totlr Uvea.”
within ton abbreviated Wwwy iifi toa firot and ttcond baste dPafancaa 
toucan ingteff Baoadbtow 0009119969111 and Amarfcan otm  the ton9Hi of tot 
Nitgrfeai record, m i to# tension bttoctn church and atatt invcatfturi,
in to t Utdttd ftataa to# Itrot Btnadfctoia Order was eftibtehtd permanently ty  
Dora lo n ifie t Wimmtr of Bavaria h  1141 m Btatty, Penn#yfvwia® Enca ton  tona 
to# fmm his not tom  on w httotr to# government and a particular c tim fi would to  
connected, but iid ia r tow tapantt ttoy ooufd remain. Tha «#pi«ition bttoatn church 
m i flit#  has always to t#  a hiftmirfe of Amtrfcio governance,
England, m  tot ototr hand. baa had a long hbtmy of intenowttotlon botM in 
cfw tfi and m m . n it head of to# Church of England Si tot Quito; tot Quit® opana 
Parliament, AH Ministers of England wear an oito of illtfim ot to tot Qfjaan (a problem 
for nunwwn Republican Northern irtah members of Westminster parliament). fear 
complex, Englaitd't roll ttoniMp wito tot Romm Cttooffo Chinch la mm mom §§ tom 
wtto my ototr rtf^ious group, Sinei to# adversarial rtfjtlonsbjp of Henry ¥1 with 
to# Church, and his conaaquant aapamion of himself -  aa w ti at England » fmm 
lorn# followed doftly by tot Dissolution of tot MonaatartH Hi 1140, tot Roman Catholic 
Church has imply tow  in tot shadow of tot Church of ingfand. WltoJn tot Roman
® arid, Harvey, p. 1.
0 Q. Cyprian Alston, TranacrM  by Susan BitowMtr, f i t  Cetoofe Engcftptdfc 
Volume 11 io itft Appleton Company, IM F, Online Edition by Kevin Knight in 1009, p. 
19, Mm to tot mid4 SOOt totro wtro protobly stttitmtnt» among tot fskimo by way 
of W ind but toty must have disappeared at a® ©arty data, in 1411 a monk from 
Momsamt traveling wito Columbus arrived (n America but to didn't create a 
p#rman#®t congregation nor did ototr monks from England arriving in tot stutntstnto 
or tp tiw to  centuries,
I f
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Cathode minority than art lit®  *two churehaa” -  that of the uppar d m  CngKaii elite 
who aend their eons to Ampfofenh and Oouat, and that of th* often maligned Irish and 
Immigrant poor, At of 1000 Jt s» f t i  ffl«pf In the United Kingdom for a Prim*
Minister to ba a Cathofc or for any member of tha Royal Family to many a Cathode. 
Prim* MMmr Tony stare wife W irt# l» Soman Cathode and ha attend* m m  with 
her, but it would to  a defeat# constitutional Ikm# if ha m m  to convert. Whan tha 
Queen visited Cardinal #a»i Hum* i t  tha RC Cathedral in was&timster bafoni ha died in 
t i f f ,  ft was eonddamd a significant fron t laead with poftfeal meaning.
Th# Roman Cathode Church (RC) ft America haa erolrod from a vary different 
historical context Tha ftrot European aetUero war# of numerous religious baehgmunda. 
but affl tad ft common a striving to survive, to do so w tt piety, and to Croats a new If#  
and way of baft® ft this new land ceded Amedeo regard!##* of mdjgioua sflWaticn,
Piny warn escaping rc^ to u  persecution f t  ingland, tha Mod of paroecution th it if you 
w#i# a Protestant and a Catholic had com# to power you ootfd ba bnitaVy tortured and 
fe iid  for religious affiliation mm, and vfo# vtna. Yet, unile ft England Cart 
beyond) wham with each orortafetng of power «Wiar tha Catholic# or tha Protestant* 
m m  throned or dethroned, ft America no nRgion was ft power ft th# first place, 
Neither religious affiliation nor haroditaiy right were fort of American governmental 
power, Rather an ftdWdu«r« character and ability to M  fight th# oppressor, and 
Hampton the imdatiog m m  (and continue to ba).
Having boon an active manner of tha RC Chrnh ft both the United Ita m  and 
England, and a frequent visiter to Chiach of England, Quaker, and pagan celebrations, I 
can say from personal cxperiane* that ft th# United ftatas wfthftpem  express 
th#ms#fy#f with f  larger s#ns§ of ftifdom  and casual approval on th# who!#. Th#r# is an 
op#nn«ff ft m oil of America to creative architecturo, music and iwrgioai celebration, 
and people ar# not m m  of hiving m m  paitacuM  ft the past or the M ftood that th«y 
might Im ft tha ta r o  for thalr ballad and practice*. iy  contrast, ft England tha
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historical togaey of defeat, persecution, and power l» omnipret sn t partictoady tn th# 
nonmlta Roman Catholic communities.
f i t  tn to# Unlt#d Stataa to«r« to not avidenoe of prfy grandeur as them H In
England. Most of tha groat cathtdrato » Durham, Wmmmm, wastminstor -  wart 
built by formar Roman Catholics but am now nimad under tha amptoaa o f tha Church of 
Engbnd, To I#  a tc  to iogfind if aontawhat akh to being i  pagan m fourth oantwy 
Rome; afi around England thorn am aft*# wham underneath or witoto to# currant 
atnjetwaa am « different fnmay> Unguiftfcaily most Church of ingland AngReara 
oonKdar th§ms§t¥#* to ba “catholic" tod ut* tha turn 18 mfsr to titenwotvai, aomathfng 
unknown to America. To baa Catholic to England to to baa “Romwf and Cathofc Qna 
qyiiiftM tha mfmmm of Benedictine n  BiC  Baiwtfletlna* or “C of I  Catholic 
Benedictine" becauN it to not fmpicitiy known,
Tham to osftmfciy to Amartea an aquai piao# tor a i batato. ®o that atruggnng to 
boon top to not meant to I t  an (Hue, M m  am not better than Muslims, or Catholics 
mor# powadU than Pmtaatmti. in England* however, because one raRglon h it boon 
allowed to I t  on top, a l othon 8ua with tha knewlotigt -  conscious or not -  tin t tosfr 
mRgton to (an, or even aomahow defeated { « in to# cat# of tin  RC)< Though to il 
raseanto to not about the utoqua qualities of 1C Banedtetine oongmgationi In Amarfoa 
versus toot# in England, i do pmaant to» point to n  them am deep cultural diff»r«no#i 
batwaan kwmm and England, tfftomnoaa which aueiy la w  wide mmffleationt tor our 
latdamtandtog of Banadtotina oongmgationi to England and rm m m .
As (  final point, a ta tiie r dffitamnee batwaan English and Amarfean maRtias to 
that In Bngtond tha d # s li tor aoumantom to Wong, Perhaps to ll d*sir» tor «cum#atom 
to strongar than In America du« to a naad to gat along, draw together, If witoto to# 
political power structure m  ar# to advance as a society. But maybe to to also a mspons# 
to fine wtoh oonttotntal Swop# which has largely mo¥#d ideologically away from 
organoid miigon and Its dogmatism and regulations to a mom spM m fit bats. As
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w ill, ft#  Mhnmific auants of ft#  world w in  brought togaftar paopl# ip lu m p  in i  way 
that c w w  b# Ignored anymam. At H it iurapaan Union gate maroantum and if tha
©ammen mmmf (ft#  lura) tafcat w tiw val hold acrett lum p, wo wM aaa mm 
m m /tom  not i# t* T h ito i f«sliy that tha Untold Stataa doaa not undaracand, wift it* 
am  and uniform Amarfean eidture (irp it a matotog pat of «ftniefti«§),
W ift m m  idaaa ip raw , s turn now to tha §rt|to* o f ant §#n#dsetto# 
congregation in ing ind i T « v ^  Ahboy.
TMMMM-AhtoMV f t  iti-O riia lng  
Tuiviy A lb*y oomot bom tha 8«n«bi§tin# Hna. Pram ft#  ftna of Sanadtet in ft#  
Oth oamury, f t i i  (to# phm# along two branchaa to ft#  ft## -  to f t*  Q lw ttin In n ft 
creatad in ft#  14ft ©wtmy undtr Barnard Totomal and to ft#  warn m Pm foundation 
creatad ip ft#  10f t  cantury by Oom Gonatamtoa 8oaachaa?ta< Howauor, it I* important 
»  dMnguMh ti#tw#*n f t*  § w m %  and ft#  P tei- Th# oommunhy waa bagw by ft#  
feundar Oam Gonatamtoa in Oafghan and ft#n a daughtar houaa waa o ra itid  in 
Gockfeatare. Gngtond, w ift m #n*#fi of f t*  it ig in  communhy in ft. in 1 i l l  ft#  
oomnudiy i t  OoehftMtM d#cW#d to maw to Tway Abbty, fwnoa baeonitg ft#  T a w  
Banadfetinaa.
fa  ftoft out f t lf  §¥#f¥i#w a bft mam* Ttinrey AMrey la i  doubla monanaiy 
©ampriftof f t*  Mary of Our Lady of Pmm (nuna) and f t *  Monaatary of Chrtat Our 
labour (monka), Thare m  wry flaw doubt# monaitarfat to aidatanca; but ft#  numtiir 
to granting, tha pmmup% aattiad to Ttinray to 1110*1981. having movad tom  
CooMtiatare to North uondofl. lam# of ft#  nuna currently Bvtog i t  Tury#y ara ftom ft#  
Mwy of Our Lady Qp#n of flaaca, Gockfioatare, *nd aoma ontarad ft#  oontnunhy 
directly at Ttinray Abbay.
Tha comnunhy i t  GoCfcMare odjginatad to 1 f  l i . (handed by Oam Oonatanttna 
M, ®§fffti#rtf, OS® (1889*1 ISO), of Anfw#rp., Belgium. C®cWaft#fl was a mm 
foundation creatad to a modern arehtoictural i^ i#  by ©am Gonatamtoa and auftortead by
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C artfu l Arthur H M ^  of in land. Gocfcfoatarv wm tha lin t congraptson in Bnganti m 
tii« wm at Pm Foundation i f  th* Congragatian of Mont* OtMto ®
Oom Conwntina, tin  foundar* dtvatopad a u tftn  tin t i» now known «  tin  WH at 
Nx Foundation. THU virion eontarad on oounantem, r#o*waf of tin  #pMt of 
Chrfetianhy, and tin  minion of M o m  Orthodox with Roman Catholic. Hit virion wm 
ganamad among it  M a r thfcfcaiv of tha day who wto*#t§ti World War I, to m ®  
exposed to piopte @f otinr faith# anti cultural. anti mmm  to m^ond m th# mm th*y M l 
Hod w n oalng t t o  1im community at Ttovay Abfcty oontinuM «N» vtrion today. Tha 
stiff of ocumarMm and work for minion dMdad Cartfnad and Btohopt, and took yaarv to 
aatatiUh aft*r aatinom from within tha Vatican* Wa a t ftwr bagan whh 0§m 
Oonitanw® and Oom lambart Baaudrih founding W§ mm*# moniftfe foundation# to 
Fabruaiy 1 i l l . ,  ona i t  Array w M b u n * (now ChMtagna). and ona at ftfotanhof, 
naar Ancwarp. Banadfctih* mura to England (fmm BeolaafnH, S taffortfihhi) whom Oom 
Gonatamfn* had t o  pmpirtof to tha work of mation mm  brought e w  to Bdwtanhof 
to (bffin tto# fir*t woman's Priory CRogtoi Pactol for tha Nuna of iounlon (anti fa tor 
to n * of th®#® nun w m  l i d  to Brigand to fmgtn tha Gockfoiw* community of mm).
it  i i  ado important to not# that from 192B-19S1 algniflcant (oatrictiona w m  
plaeati on th# w m  for reunion by Rom* anti th* Oflantal Congregation of iMontignof 
tfH tfo ip y  (a flnnch Jaault) who wantad todMduaf ®onv*ntoni to th * 1C Church 
rithar than dialog#*. To this «nti tha nuna a rt oWit§# of fehowohof w m  dM m ati fry 
Rome horn punting work for Reunion. Oom Constantin* want to Rom* anti triad to pto  
o o e M is M l approval but mat itfacMd. tviotuaily th* monasttfy of monk# at 
fchotf-rtoof waa iiio  not allow#* to oontnu# anti Own Lambert, tin  h*ati of tii* Array 
congregation wm removid fmm h i work anti tm t to fane* for twenty year#.
Do* to h i I f l f f  to reunion anti tha connaction of monk# anti naif, Oom
*  Now Coekfoatarv if f t !  in  onpfng community, but onfy of monk# and p ifm  all th* 
n m  tin t w m  than t o  moved on to Turv*y Abbey.
81 Amay waa fountiiti to Oom Lanftart Baaudrtn, net Oom Conacanttn*.
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Conatanttoa daofdad to comftwa hb woto but nottotha ponton to cumwtfy bad aai
Banadfethta o f A fflgw i H i tranifarod tha mgnntte communhy to t f it  Iw a iM n a * of
Monto Otlvato Citiiyl to 1926 which aHowad §mtm fiwodom for work for raw m
TWa daemon to Joto tto  Ofoatan oongmgatian cam* to part bacauaa tha nuna of
iooiofhaH hid to w  afflHatad with Mont* Qiiyato pravtoualy to Fmnea, bafem gotog to
®njl*nd and than to fetotantof, itlgium
Tha Qongmfifon of Mom Otoaw ongtoittd to tto  14di owtwy tatoar to
fajndar, tamand Tbfgmab Totomto waa a fiwyar who baeama * tom tit. and with ©ttor
tomtits* adoptad tto  M »  of iw id le t to 11 i f .  Tha Mount of Otivaa. wham ttoy ta d ,
pravfdad tto  niffit-: Our tody of Mount O tato. to I J44, Mount Ofcito w ii gfuan
pamtiaafen to  Pop# Clamant VI (a Banadtottoa) to found daaghtar touaaa*
Tun/ay Abtoy mortg M in g  to th* Oooffipfoo of Monti O tato »nd tha nuna of
Tyrvfy Abtoy am aflHatad to tto  urn*. Tha fingifh Gongmgaton of ®to«dtetto«§ (SC)
eomprfgaf ■biiefc’’ flanadtottoaa I8»  Ooual Downalda. Amplaforth (monfca) and
Stanbraofc (nun*)*  According to Oom Joaaph Qnmmont O H:
Canon tow [to tto  iC  Church] dlftinguiatoa rfffgioui fagtftutiDna aa anctant 
ord«n with aofamn vow*. tod tto  nawar mHgioui Congngaboto with atoada 
yowf. in th» Onfar of tto  Banadttfcat mgnaatstoa am gragpad according to 
nationality, obaatvanoa, and ohgm. Thaaa gmupa am Hi© oaHad Congregation*. 
A l ttoaa monaatic Congregation tagathar conytituta tto  Sanadfetina M ir.®
« “Bhck" Banadfctinaa are known by thalr Wick haWta, At T o w  thalr tobfts am
whit*,
® From Oom joaaph Ommmonti O il* of tto  Abtoy of MaanR f t  Loup aa guotfd to Mbm 
Carocantof n  Bmdtimm, OS®, tdittd from tto amtoma i t  tha requaat of Tha
Arobibtoy Mont* O ta  Maggiore by tompfd Susanna to  Vrfaa CWit# OH ‘Vita at Pec* 
Oongr, f  ,M, Monto O tati. Antoup, 11 ll, Tmoffitad from frit Dutch to tta  nun* of 
tha ‘Vita at Pax* Poundation. Tha Prtory of Our tody of ?#»§, Tunny Abtoy,
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mm-MM Monk*: .A. WoM Ahou t-fliffa w a c fti and-lim iterM #* 
i f  fmay mm im  Urn if§  bm w  tim  monte,*
I fh iirt tbb atatamant p »  ago and haw k#pt st i t  th# back of my mind, Sine# it 
cam* fmm tb# mouth of •  monk nthar than a nun. It faomi to gamar mom mipact. I 
have found that indaad IN# nun* ana mom foeuaad on Mn§ tha Rfo aa f t  rithar thin 
wrting about ft par aa, or mfiacbng M e  on I t  Moat of tha book* ar# wrtttan by monte 
about thar Ufa, Whan«aated nuna w ty btay don't w itta about thar own Hum to# 
f#*pon»# haa b§*n, s§*cau*§ I don’t  haw th# tim#fB It I* not tb it nun* m  ftn triily  
iies-t h w ip n t or foanta, but tb it thiy do not tand to tak# tb# tfma to writ#* Whomaa 
In tb# monk** ©ommMoW®* tbtr# a uauaQy on# or otkar monk *b § »  work ft a  to wrtt#, 
Ttawy Abbay giant* on# a uafqua opportunity to mfiact on dHfomnea* and 
ataflarttiaa b#tw««n monte and nun* by virtu* of tha protenlty of both communitl#* 
Though I haw not gpant tb# kW  of im # In tb# monk*’ monaataiy tb it I haw in tha nun®4 
prtory, thana am a fow ganaratida* which can b# maintain*#: monk* who ar# prtaats 
f#id tb# iuehitifhc calibration; tb# nun* chop*# to dm** mom atrfctfy In habit whamaa 
tb# monk* alow mmm doth#* uidar oartaln olmumataneaa: th* nuna omata and follow a 
atruetum for tb#ir day that I* oantamd on tb# cio ifttr whamaa tha monk* panu# wort 
and aetMtiat that oft#n tike# tham Into tha tsoular purview- food I* mom formally 
prepared and aatan w tt tha nun* than th* monk*; and tb* nun* liw iy* aaam buit#r with 
iff® tan* to d#vot# to letsvitie* ik« jogging, Hdwatehbig, or writing. Alao, th# nuna 
fowa on guaata m a way that la atniefwatf and formal whamaa th t monk* aooapt th#m 
but don’t  make a ftoa of them. Monk® ar# mush mom IW y to tik# In. tb# hom#f§s* and 
tha manttfly f t  perhap® due to tha higher ratio of man who am bomfl#** corning to 
in k  doom, but ptrhip* baoauw ttey am mom §p#n to that form of *pontan#oM 
hoapltanty.
A* rffird * ffmflirttlBf, monk* and nun* am Mlaputably aaak&ig God. M i  W
•* Prom Irathar Romuald of tb# ti#w Camaldot#*# Monaawy, f£#w M a n . Naw 
Hampahfm, in an io ttrv liw  taken in 1994,
4 ,J
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thair own wty. yM ir on# common M # (that of Ifn td ie t In th ii r«*tirch), Whafhar 
mil# or fiamsla, aach monk or nun haa iiff«fin§ g ft*  which mafca up tha wholf in i  
monaatte community. Th# mm itm ilaf%  if th#f« ir«  a t many 0 fm m  background* 
napnaaantad in eomrounie*# of monk* a« thar* ana in oommunltlaB of nuna aa f ir  aa I can
diwsrn.
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C H A P T Ii III
METHODOLOGY; WHAT AM I OOINOT
AS mmmb nmds # dkffpi but th# m m m  
bmmr't nmd m f§Bm # A w r flowchart.1
Th*i» ar* four cnm tH  compon#nt§ fin tit# r#§«irch deafen for titto dtoaartatiofl;
1 ) starting th# mmmeh m m m  m b  negotiating iosm*
I ) prinefetot of filtetiisfi
] )  neofftg mb anafeting data
fl data from fntawiawa
ill data from quaattwnairo
till data from iootopal m m y
41 r#fsrting and evaluating ftsfW iw i r#f«irsfr
§ach of tim t mmpmmw  h it m M  from th# Mtiaf ffffirch  dfifen pHaaa. to 
th# actual fiitirc h  proem  to th# completion of th# witting, i#§§areh d«#ig« haa meant 
c#nfui piifwiof ta t alto •  natation tin t m#»ita#«f to an oHantbl eanwonant of what i 
am doing -  in  undemanding that no m ittir how caroM th# pfannlnf at tit# research 
#voIw t I w i com# across utexpectod datoyt hut alts % amamm.m
itirtlfiaJth#.i#§#affihJpjro£#.gj^oti-JI.#jioiifltiBa.A£ie#it
Gtartfykig tit#  natuit of m  research fmohrad sfktnf several q u trto w  what is 
th# research profttom? in ti What do I want th# rvsMfiSh is  achieve? Pint, th# research 
prgfetom n if t ii to tit# essential osr# question; How it tit# way ®f Ilf# of nuni a 
fuftaioifei# o w l That, m turn, to to ask how oan l g#t at tit# my of if#  of nun#? Tha
1 Thto quota, aa waE t i  sauaral ideas which follow in this section, to taken from lectures 
given toy members of C ®  AR (Centre for Bducational Development, Appraisal sod 
Research) during a conference on ®0§lhf Plettworff h#id at th# University of Warwick., 
Brigand, December 11 and 11,1991,
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method 1 m  to pursue that question is m » study- I have decided on a smgle-case design
iratear thin s iNAtHMM dtffn so that i tew on on* group of nut* with whom I can 
i@ ten cm mdy m m m h. Saoond, i m m  te* roitwch m  to a pod cm* study, on* ten 
to accurate, raitobf*, and worthy of a PHD.
Thai* ow main p**tion* ar* feftwvd fry Noonddsval quaattom. namtty;
Whit an te * date? whtro m  te *  d m  to tot found! How in  te *  date psng to to  
cotecwd? Wty n  te«f§ mateoda totog ua*d? In teto study, te* d m  I «ooount*r to
mostiy wort data, to t atoo *om* nwnsrtcaf, I find te* data In Th* Mwy of Ow Lady o f 
la te *, Tuwiy &to*y, tote in conwyatigft* and in what tees* co w im io n i toad m* 
toward* c».§,s took* to to  road, vidao* to to  a**n, ptopl* to §onn*ct with, ate.). P«te«r 
data oom* from o te ir m oniftidM , lifeririss, an «cofogic«l aaaaismanti and te* 
m pgflfH  te te* guMtioonifros I hav* s*nt out. In Chapter IVI lay out te* fin fin p  of te* 
rowirch,
Data mutt to., howcwr, aoeiwW* and coitrtfete, fsioing a§e§»i to data,- or if 
you w®, te te* nun* te«m**lvi§ and test Hva* hat involved a eonaidaribto amount of 
ten*, dtoeroffon, and pattonc*. if i conteter myiiff ter te* momant a nun who to *toing 
m*ateh*d”i fomtal tatotvtowi might to p*r©*iv§d to to touaito* and snhfcit fitting it  
roil date piftioulady ter psopl* who** (toot art to dffroitioo private and not typfeaty 
optn to ouUhf* ferutiny (moro on tel* liter). I hau* n**dtd to atoote date or 
information to wap that aron’t «wiu*f¥§fy along te* fto«i of traditional format 
interview*. I hive heard on* researcher ttat* teat negotiating a«#*i to a continual 
prooifi of renegotiation.
Furthermore* te* ia§u* of ttefcs permeates any rowareh design,1 fly «telcal
1 These goestions w i assist me throughout my research protect as regards te* ethics of 
m  social research: What should tadMJuato to told stout tto- conduct of social 
its*artih7 to aaovt roaaareh juatlflabto? is secret rottarch desirahie? Whit data can 
to ooflteiid optftiy? How can data to M M  What protection can to gtotn te 
those iitdMduate who participate in social rossaroh? (from 1*9 . forgets, Ed., It ift*  of 
M m tim m !tow**, Palmer Prof*, 1189.) In truth,, tear* art no m e t 
standard* ter how test* gutftionf are played out to social rottaroh,
m
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bounditai and th# ith fc il bofftdariai o f tta  mm hava (mm constantly, implicitly,
renegotiated. Ttilf did not occur formally, oxoapt to toe first Instance when Mother 
Prior** i r t  li signed an informed content tetter for my doty tote research and what tta t 
(•search ntyht contain. I sought and was given approval by toe Unhiwilfy of Now 
Himpfhlr* institutional i«¥t«w Board to perform tote rcaaarch on human research 
tupjicti. ( l i t  Appendix) Thoi* a rt aaatof guMsteist tor roasarch protocol that mutt
ba adhered to Sid Which I have to lw id  throughout this f##§irA
At tta  fiaaatohar it haa ta in  toouitaent upon m t to atoha a Mmm along to* 
continuum of baty open and yp front about whit I mm and w hit I am aiming tor, and 
aoma form of toleration or wWtosIdtog to ototr to gat at appropriate fame of taowiedgs
and underatandty. Tta dan®* Si between mm i am w*tog to reveal and what toay am 
wMty to reveal tveiy raaasrchsr, no m m m  how noo4nvaa<v» ha or aha httanda to
ba, ta w  affect tit* envtranmenti tta  raasarctar si part of to t observed. Awototy to M l 
BurgoaK
Qatotog acetaa to a raaaan i^ alta to not a onsraff event it to tostaad a to ta l
process that oocura throughout a rateareh protect indeed, to* aooaaa tta t a 
rcaesrchsr obtains tofluanoaa not only to* physical a§o#»ffb!i% but atoo to* 
dfv#topm»nt of to* deafen, coflection, anaiyste, and dteftFrtnition phases of to* 
sn¥iitiptipn. Access to stoo baaad upon to* relationship between to* researcher 
and to* researched..,, to particular, to* roaaarchar should conta in  CD 
research tponsoii [or PhD oomvittaad and tta  oxtant to which to w  influence 
tta  laaaarch projected) gatekeepers who an tocatad at toflbront points to to* 
struetura o f an organisation and to* flnpfcttfonj toll fua for data colection; and 
Cl) rate# tta t researchers hav* in to* taW and to# oxtant to which tta t* rates 
advance or Impadt toafr study.1
to this research, petoapt mom torn moat, it to significant to know to what 
manner j gain access to tta  rai*¥int data sources. Nuna an  a unfp* group of JndMduils 
who an both witoto our society and to soma way outride of i t  TNeunfeuansM about 
town ought to ta  constderad by anyone who wants to research to m  Sarah M, Taylor, a 
PhD rtudent at to * Unteoialty of Caffomfi Santa Barbara who to writing ta r
1 Burgess, RjBx is s t arch Matoota Wilton4n«Ttamet, Nelson, 1993, p, I I*
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dteaoftation on •  study of t e  community of stem* i t  Ganttis Farm,* t e  tbf* to say
when i asked her about gaining acce-Ss and what tb§ iisters agreed te:
I limply wrote te rn  *  (attar, totting (ham te w  tb it i study ,ll«fjgoo and t e  
iityinHimcfit' i t  U C II and tb it i would m  to loani mom about tbttr community, 
i also aant (ham a copy of my f»adfo| l i t  I did ter my eompmbtnfiy# #x«m on 
R#kgton and tb# gtvtodnmsni Thay aald I could oom# and do tb#lr 8artb Ut#r»ey 
prog mm m m  tb# »umm#r i n i  tb it I could work te te lr  chfldmn'a aummar 
program, So l did. My ffn t tummar thorn wm tort of rainmd, teat dying to 
undarftand things bottar, fly tb# and of tb# summer, i kn#w tb it 1 wanted to do 
my dtoartation on tb# Firm, ao I ask#d tem  i  it w ii okay and ai*o w rite te m  a 
(attar salting tbtm If ft w it all right and tb#y tafd (tea.*
Tbli approach may aaam tote insofar a* formal acfantife way* of gateteg acoaai 
to raaaamh autyscts I* traditionally thought of. but fi ft “soft"? Tb# procaH M»,
Taylor mad was tetufiU y^aniitivo, and seftntifieaNy and tetuttf¥#ly baaad te a logical
termyligw of tb# boat way to aoeaai tb# (ntemvdon aha naadad. te addition, aha did not
fupsrtspoi# a proscribed mesas ter glining aoeaaa»  har tw bjtcti. Taylor ©ontteu#r:
te w m  ©f approaching tbtm [tb# tester* at Gsnsafs FaimJ, ft waan't to hard 
bacaus# they faaw my acadamfc bitariatB dram t e  b#f tentef. fluid## I think 
te y  a'lfo te w  tbit my (nfisntions ar# pur# Th#y te w  tbit i would m m  do 
anythty knowingly tb it I thought would « r  biiw tb#m te any w iy„„A i ter te  
terms! fntervisw, f y# (bund tern  torrftly imuaatel and would not mcommand 
tern, Any mlitlonfbip you have d#y#lop#d wttb tb#f# wom#n w® imm#diit«ly 
ba stiffened and fediffad by t e  formal bitarvfaw proc#**, i tbtek Karan Brown 
(Mima tola) and many oter woman haua diseovsrid t e  h t e  cow# of dotef 
fimtetet ethnographic worfti,„My adyfe#, for what ft9# worth? Just approach 
tem  wttb honasfy and humility and te#l pod about t e  w©fk you am 
dotage J#tert quastianfttg tbam about wbat tey  b#i#v# and (hair motivation, 
quaation your own feitantiana and your own commltm#nt to making a poiffly# 
contribution. Than, te my own «Rp#ri#oo§, wb«n you lik  tem  about It you can 
feel honaatiy good and not apotogiticfer what yoifroasMng*
It may b# a^nlieant tb it Sarah te a woman., that she te roffarchteg wom#o9§
* 0#n#ite Faun te a community of raflgfeus woman itarted by Mrtsm Thamaa MaeQHs,
OP, which te basfid around her thinking on «co4lt«ncy as w#ll as t e  thinking of Thomas 
Bony,
* From an ®-miH c§rf##p§nd#n» from Sarab M. Taylor, 0#§#mb#r 1 ,1 IS S . 
s ibid, Taylor cortwpondfnc#.
m
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litolt, and 111* W§iffi#B She has chOMB are r#llfout Asters. I, im , found to my M i  work 
tbit formal m xm m m  aod/or bitarvlaw* tin t ar* bi»*d m  acting th* roi# of f#*Mrch#f 
do not work and «r# a m m  of dm*. Th* nuna I haua com* ti contact whh it  tb* 
monaftaria* « my fubjict* If you w * -  r«fy on whit i cai  *cont*mplativa 
Intuition0 ? tojudgawhatharornotdiaywRttfctam *. I hava (bund titia phanomanon 
Ib oonvont* {oonmonific) * «P#nt dm* In b*fm  fu m y  Abbay, but to tb* onciotiti 
«nv6onm*nt o f Tn?y*y Abbey it prom to b* moio tfi* «§*-, ly  ftfe I mm® thay opan up 
coovartitton Cor fy to it or d o t* down tb* opportunity) whfl* atarttog a brush fir* to 
bum mbVfb, muefctog out tb * goat ib id , p m tg  a nawipipar ifd d * during a idant 
lunch, or writing m* a latter, Th«y thWc about dung* for «ont* dm* and titan act on 
tboi* thoughti whan an opportunity arim . Wh«o titty m  put into a room to a chair 
oppofit# a maaarchsr ft immediately enat** an iftfflstii aituadon for moat monaitic 
nun* except tiw w  who art to an exoanufly fecund Job petition (*4 . Portrait -  on* 
who an*w#f» tb* door and takti measigaf) to rotate to guaata ®n behtif of tb* community 
Th* 1% If primarily a Hint on*, ipsnt actively engaged dotof tomathtog other tban 
taHdng. A ouffum of paopl* tptndtag fm  sitting and talking it to tb* main fenugn and 
uncomfortable for monaidc nuna, «sp§pia% after tbiyV* livid tb* monaadc Iff* for 
acme time.
Aomm it M fo tiitid  by honifty, presence in i totuitian on tite part of tb* 
researcher At an «im pl« of how M i  can break town,, on on* *M t I mad* on* of 
tb* nun* waa cub* agltatad wh*n I m t up whh her, ib * told m  tb it a c«m*n m m  had 
b**n diarOi Th* community bid fivw  pamMon to 1 Wm company (at tb* Mm 
company9® ragout) to oom# and do tom* research §0 tbsm, mefadtoj flirting. Tb# Wm 
craw bid arrivid, craned a tot of commotion ow*r tb* court* of a day by p to 0 wheraw 
tin y  wanted wb«BMf tbty wanted, and tb«n left. Whin tb* (Hm eventually w it n lta tid
r "Oontamplathio Intuition” to an activ* process whereby tb* whole humin aalf -  mind, 
body* heart, toui ~ ponder* to iflano* and attunes ©newlf to motto* or gto* 
information to guestionf or thought#.
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it gi¥® on* particular r#pra##ntition: Th# fflm craw hid followed tha nun who work* 
wtth M# goals, and i t  on# point ft was revealed Mat tfit mil# kid* who mm bom 
eveotuaify ended ypin toe freeier. it was m i m m M  Mat Mis is a co m m  farming 
practice; pafhaps M» film ©raw was not awtra of Mis. T it  totsivfawar who HM 
garnefed Mat mil# kids WVft k iid , Interpreted ft §n t#«#¥ision i f  in  example Mat M# 
flow bated men and, Be# M# mil# goats, w » itid  to do m ay whh Mom Whan M# mat was 
tailing m t Mi* «oty, ah§ msrttionad immediately Mat to * m m  m w m w w u  a 
woman film craw mambar who cam# to tt«to community in •  tight, short Hack skirt 
with high hash. I ramafflbar M i a* i  ramtod#r of what to avoid as i  nssarchar -  
toaanaltfufty and diraipact for to# auhfact C t# short m m  in a moniftary) and a lack 
of integrity tovoalad In looking for totormition to fit a pneonw M  vl#w, *
P -/ifl£i0j#f-Q l_i#l#£tiQ P
What problems do ffiid  i«aasrohon face to attempting to tow * Mgr work and
w hit prtocfplt* of flection  m  open to M«mf Th# rational# tor daoffttg tampi# § i»  -
In MJ» caw M# number of monasteries to research a* caw* -  relates specififialy to
idwaihMty* credibility, rafavanca, and van ity, According to Aibar?
The way to which on# designs a tampi# wifi dapand on on#5* research pals. fome 
rawarohfif aataet samples in order to provfda M# maximum theoretical 
understanding, wM# others ar# primarily ©o®§*m#d to obtain a representative 
•amph to Mat May can mak# inferences about M# whole population, in to# 
fatter casts on# stud*as a tampi# fn ototr to (tarn someMing about th# larger 
grouping of which tt I* i  parti Mis larger grouping is called to# population or 
unhftraa of fngufiy„?^ #oWoni about M# aampto design tor i  research study 
must always take Into aooount to# trad# off between using a larger tampi# or 
studying a smaller on# mora intensively,9
To get at Hm  nuns five in i  hofstic senw M i choice 1 mad# was to atuty a stogie
s for a mora complete difcutfion of interviewing technique! and strategies, aao page* I I  
and following of Chapter I  to David Petterman’s mmgmpHy $mp dr Sim  Aflpfed 
Som i f# f# ® rt Methods Srnrn, V&imm 17, Newbury Park, lag# Publication!, 11 ll ,
9 1 heard to#*#guotoi and took notes on Mem d«togto§C©Ai « u r» i took at Warwick 
University to December of I i f  I .  Unfortunately, I do not haw complete r#ftr#ne#§ for 
tom# of Me authors todudtog Alter, 1991, pp. 1849,
SO
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community mon tatMMty. Sot, tow do I go about that? inth§cym «ntefim it»of 
research trend# Ira the U.S. tto  rationale for deciding tto  sample aba. and tto  
mattodotogy fo r itaaatot, increasingly Involve* mating both qualitative and quantitative
approaches. Each method to t to strengths and weaknesses at m  approach to social 
research. It is these strehgths and weakhesses that Biyitian highlights at part Of tto  
rationale for integrating research methods, Hammersfey agrees that to resort to a 
tirnpjt dichotomy of rnatitoto dNfiWH tto  oomptoNny of tto  problems and may limit the 
research. He suggests that a ampliation of methods of data eolation and analysis 
atouid to  used according to tto  ntada of tto  roaaatoi, if tto  §©mb§raHg of quatratiye and 
quantitative mattodi U part of a planned g m g y  it can add daptfi and broadtfi to an 
analysis.*9
Oabn Costiey suggests tto  fetowing summary modal of tto  positive aspects of 
uMng a oomfeination of tto  two mfttodts
(1 1 Tto logo of tifanpliion -  At research can no w  to  fm  of mfttodofoffeat 
bin, it seems logics! to try to verify data fmm mom than on# aouroa. or to  uatng 
different methods, tomdgatorv or theories,
( I I  Quantitive research fecftate* quantitative research -  to  wting a t a aouroe of
topottoiaa tin t tto  quantitative work goes on to test, providing background Womiitiora 
on content and atfdeatt, iesbisg out variable categories of quantitative work., and/or 
aiding tto  pfloting fta p  of quantitative M unan ts. Ftettor, quantitative data can to 
tee© a» less msanfiiglU if V * not located in qualitative oontaxb ptharid  through 
interaction.
C11 Quantitative research facilitate* qualitative research -« Quantitative research
may provide qusntifaftle background data In which to confiaxtuaHie tm if teal# tatenslve 
studies, may to  used to l i f t  hypotheses thrown up to quaitative work., and/or may to  
utid  to provide tto  basis of sampftig of cases for qualitative work
0 Costiey, ©ebra, tom her working Ph©, attributed to CiSAft and to Research Nethods 
Course, October 111!,
I f
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(4 ) Q y iiititiv f and quantitatt* roaaarcft ar# combtn#d to gfr# a §#n#ral picture ** n 
nuy to# tta t not al fttoaa ar# am#nabS» to a ih fls  mattod of Ina ittg ition, roquamg two
tit#  o f data to proytd# tta  M i picture. This may result in two ta p ifit#  but iMad 
studies. Altemotiveiy, tto# two mattodt may b# ihtegfated in one study, w ftt linkage In
tta  (Md work phaaa, or tta  inafraft or up atag#. TOsy may to# oonduetad
sfmyltansosifSy or m m m m m y*
C l I tru c tu r#  and p ro c if i -  Q p a n tta ttro  M d i  a  uacffif fet isolating t t#
atiueturai f#atur#f of §§clil if# , whit# qwiiitatw# ftu d ftt can h w ttip t#  tto proc«tf 
stp icti. TO### ftn o jtt#  can to# oatolM d h  a iftg #  study.
C l l  Th# probtem of ganaralfy -  tlia  addition o f m m  quantitative ovfdanoa may help
to mafct tto finding# from a q u ilttitt«  study mor# gananlimfato (to a ftitiftica i 
aanat).
(?) TO# riiitlow hip between micro and micro (ovqla ~ Quantitativ# r###arch can to  
«Md to explore tt#  larg# seal# structural features of social lift,- whl# qualitatfy# 
research t#nd§ to concentrate on im ii tea!# toabjyfort aspects. whan rotiareb ###k# to 
explore toott l#v#ft. Integrating bott ty m  of research may to  naoHNiy. TO# la 
fuppprtid toy Oeertzft vitw of tt#  importanc# of tt#  local vi#w and tt#  global p®ftp#ctfy# 
to tt#  undiiitanding of human behavior"
TO# dffi«M #i, acoortfng to Coftfey, with any typ# of msttodolsgteai 
combination «w at m m  point data i§ ®k«ly to to ©oiftctfd which ft not a id  or 
htaresting to®# of inquiry may to# pwtusd whfch am outaid# tt#  research plan; ttat it 
ft difficult for aiy r#f#irch#r to to# an expert h all wp*f of data coliction arid inafyfft, 
which may laid to a tofts to on# particular approach; and tta t ttft toft# ft M y  to to  
oompoundid fry tt#  rc##iroh#fi  slifgiine# to a particular paradigm or ¥i#w of tt#  
wodd. -Thsro ft a t#nd#ncy for a rrix#d mtttod approach to p n « t#  wMnagtatt# 
amount# of dam which, gv#n tt# rcattcfion on most project# of tim# teal## and
” Ibid,, Coitoy, working PhD.
If
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funding, mafcti It a difficult otntagy Justify"1®
ft«##irch ha  mwad on to t o  point that It b rot noomaiy any longor to dMdt 
ono't mothodotogy a ttic#  into abhor quaJtotiv# or quanto## catagotiaa. From tho
pObt Of v<ew of experience my research draws from both flfdaa Of th« divide into what |
hopo it a oogant m i oonbbto cm# study. As such §ibn§m#tod§tofly *  “a mothod of 
ooobtog *o«i analysf! that oxatoioa how individuals so tutryday aftuatiofia construct and 
mifntiio tho tocW §rd§r of thoio situations"1 (ba at t o  oom of m  rosasreh. C m  
study foaoaioh to n  b th# e p r t  form of otoomatodofogy 1 mo.
lo o o rilM  j  nd AjflfllvzloaJDati
Tho cat# study is my chottn m atod b conducting tho iwaaarch of this
dissertation. According to lo b irt K. Y&i
A cat# study b m ompHcaf Inquiry that bvastigatas a contemporary phenomenon 
within It# waWtf# context, oapecbfy whan tho boundaries batmen phenomenon
m i contort art mt toady evident (p. 1 S).,Xsao studbs art tho preferred 
ftratagy whan how* or ‘why4 questions ar# bobg posed. whan th# bvsstigator has
fitti# control m m  events, and whm th# focus is on § contemporary phenomenon 
within wm# rfaMif# context Co-1 )...»The mao s ty #  alowi an investigation to 
retain th# holistic and meaningM characteristic# o f r#ai4tf# events Cp, I ) , 1’4
in contrast with loading m o  studies, research oast studbs demand rigorous and 
M r presentation of ontdrfeaf data, Yet, th in  m  othar mathoda to preterit empfticti 
daw -  experiments. surveys. histories. archival analyaes. So why did I choose on# 
study! iic h  of thaaa methods i  (afferent b to  my data am colacfisd and analysed end
oaeh Mows i»  own term of Ioffe I ham choaan to  m i# sty# as to  prfnwy research 
m#tod using participant obttmidon and btsrvbwe, and a survey and a qutattomabi
for to  ovens cas# sty# -  torn# quanto## dam
* ibid., Contey. worWnf PhD.
#1 U toy Brown, Editor, Th» Hm  $f>§m rO xM  EngWi Qtetioauy on Mbfiorfeaf
M netphit 1M u m  t A M  Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1991, p, I f f ,
4 Robert K. Yin, Cm  t o #  rnmamh, Omtpi m i M a to #  Second M im , Applied 
Sotof Research M#tod* Series volume |, London, ta p  PubNcetions, 1994, pp. 1 ,1, 
and 11.
f l
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to support i  Btoftiy quifitltfv# study.
But»  go back and tip lift tt# proo#si of §ii#eti§n, thaw m  m u* conditions to 
be consiberecl In assisting WbJtt methodology t t  pifliUK Cl) tt#  type Of Wfiawh 
quastioni posrt, (b) tt# #trt*nt of control ib  tevntiator his om  actual bahavtofti 
#v#ntt, and te) tt# d#§r## of focus on oontampowiy as opposrt to Natorteti As 
r«§irdt (i), in ttte r#§sarch tt#  main maaawh quaadon It: Mow It tt# way of Ilf# of 
nuns in s monistic community a sustainable one? Such i  question deals with 'linkages 
nartrt »  ba w o rt 0¥#f im# rattar ttin  incidents. am J ifittf (b),1 don't wint to 
manipulat# tt# bahsvfom of tt# nun but I bo wint to dtmciy obasnw ttsm and to 
tntnvfaw them. And, i t  rags rtf (§), tt#  bubs ir# ilv# w raport on tfiatr flu## to I 
don’t  naad tt  ptinufy w(y on doeumsnti and ardfects for data. Though fthtoiy or 
#*p«rfm#nt (or ott«r) atrataglaa may ovrtip witt i  cts# atudy stratify In (a), (!) or 
(c), oat# atudy naaartH la no w dtalafi tt#  baat stringy for my p irtM ir rattiroh 
gfvifi tt#  unique focus b«ri¥rt from anawartng (a), Cb) and Cel*
I data dhoaan w uaa mow ttin  on# strategy wfttiB tt#  caw study, however, to 
gi¥# i  M l picture by exploring th# *■*!• *8*!# f#*t«®» of aodti We (through th# 
quaattenntim which tests tapfloibifliy of vafuaa) whi# concentrating on tt#  small actio 
batiavfsfal and attftwAial aspects (tataMaws and participant observation). Tb# 
•nvtranmantri i*s#iim«Bt survey in i tt# questionnaire tin t to I I  ott#r wom#n5i  
monastic eommunrties m  used within tt#  case atudy tt  rniwir questions tartidteg: 
Whit it  tt#  competition of tt#  natural tnvfroBmiot whan tt#  bubs live! ib whit wiys 
have tt#  nuns Hived fustiteiMy? what it#  tom# «BwlWBm#Btt! indicators pr«f«Bt i t  
Turvay Abba/? How miny of tt#s# anvfranmanttl (mSeam tedtcit# a high (or low) 
lavaf of auattinabHty? Whit npltesbnty of values and b#t«f* is thaw batwaan 
women*® monastic Qommuttiatf
ft te significant to not# tta t I am looking for a wpfieaMty of vafcas te my
11 ibid., Tin, p. 4  and following.
S4
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quMtfonnitni or other monastics within the ease study w h tt at a i M  Is looking for a
g m fifiu M  theory. J, and othercas# study m tiirebtfi, tr# mt tooting to make
gtmnfizttionf about monasteries (populations or unto#rff§) th§ffi§eto»* but nth*r
about theories. According to ¥tn,
T t* mm  study, He# th* oqMftnant, bow m t ropwseof a ‘tampi*/ and ( f it  
investigator*! goal to to expand and general** th#ort«i (analytic pnrallzatlon) 
and not to mwmrnm frequencies (statistical pntralaition),5S
Pursuing s sg«n«tafiifn| analysis* in this cast study wwrch Hat finvolvod 
researching Tb* Prtoty of Our Lady of P«f§*, Ttorvoy Abbey a* i  community, footing into
th* lived fxpidioo*, th* beliefs, practices and social ftm stum  and determMog what 
makes up tb* who!*, ft to Important to ttat*, at fm  d m  that mm atudy research ihoufd 
not t» equated with qualitative ir****rehj eat* studies can be based on any mix of 
oualltittoi and quantitative evidence, Piftfc^iowbtiryitfoo or ethnographic ntotHod
follow an Ufological commitment to bo foloiwd whatever th* ofraim tifloet* but eat* 
itudtof bifin with a logfo of design that may or may not M ud* participant observation, 
it®, i f  a daw collection technique.’'
W hit Mn# of sowm for gaming evidence (eg. data collection techniques) can m  
tppmprtif# to a cat* study! I f  m  possibilities an:
•  documentary analysis looking for themes
•  dtorfss
•  partfelp§nt/§bf*f¥ittQn -  a continuum:
compfot# s5!fi,ss?s parttefpant ********* observer complete
participant as observer as participant observer
•  interviewing -  structured, femNtructured, and/or unstructured
« postal notis -  people w m  responses to questions spoken to them
« estabitobiog if*  hfatoriaa of WMduato
6 Ibid., Tin p, 10 and following fm m m  on this topic, 
"fbtdu Yin, p. I I ,
f f
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•  oxporfcnanta which daSbomtaiy N p n ti a phanomanon from its contort »  fbcua 
on i  fm  varfaMoa
« Matortaa daaBng with nonoonttmponiy ovonti
« furvoyt which ta li tho number of M riiV a i I® bo •n ilyiad  to fill within tho
numPr of mpandanfs that oan bo tyrvsyad
A crucial quoation tm trp f: How am ( ping m gat at tha raatw h problem.
ggnfflcint aims, and hay oooitignt hi tttt particular c m  study Jngutyf In general,
tho caae s ty#  fngufry Ii meant to
cop  with tha technically dfsfinctiva aftutton in which thar# w i p  m iny mam 
¥irti|fa« of Intaruit thin data paints, and is  one m u lt ritioa cn muftfpfa *§«§§ 
of evtdonoo, with data needing m conuoige In a trfangutipg fiihian, and is  onofhar
m ult benefits from tt#  prior d®v#i®pffi#ot or thm m m  prcpsWans t t  gutdo data 
cofiactiao and analysis.’8
Tho action p in  i pad fm M lacing tta  otffaneo a w  
* # I bogan with documentary in ify ii ^  havftrg asked tta  mm to gfce me a S it of
tool*,, vMaoii ate. which would halp mo t t  gat t t  know thalr community better. f mad 
through t t ii massive archiva looking far common thomaa which would p  pad is  data;
* * I puffood participant obaetvatlon whffla vfaitlng and living tn Twvay Abbey In 
short [intently# spurts fmm August 1 f  l i  t t  DacamPr! I I I .  I haw Pan mostly in  
obasrvor u  participant dye t t  limited iccass (p ., I am not 8m form atloff »  p  i  nun,, i 
do not fc# in tta  A iP y  ta t mm  ottan have stayed fn tta  past aooommadafton whan I 
go). I convene w ttt tt#  nuns ftifomnfly, within tta  context of tta fr timo and dasfra* 
or 9fw  p irfic ip iti sf ao iy in tta  d«iy monistic routine is  I hi¥» iccass. Usually I 
ittand il l prayer sessions, walk tta  grounds, M t a l meals, atudy tta lr ffim ry 
materials, ind ittand ail avarne fm tta  day is  i  P is  fm my partfBbaatfon and 
observation, Participation fneroasas whan a nan is taking mo lunch, @r ta ttin g  mo 
in tt my accommodation. or during a forms! weekend whan I am in attendance with tan m
*  Robert K. Yin, p. I I .
m
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*§ gueats and tha attention to on “active hMPMNy*'***
* * I rvaNaad after M g  fin tha c m  study context tin t one us*M data eoflMfon 
technique to what I now call “deep hitervicwln^*8 which Involves die researcher 
anhaddkig haraaMT fin tha contextual environment of die study «  to tide case, «ha 
monistic encteawe which toctodss die acreage around die buildings *  by having taa, 
taking a M il, mucking out a p a l shad « M  M  nuns and both stowing and leading a 
convemtion to dtodosa significant infiomtation. This to to contract with altering tha 
context -  •£ , dtdng on chatra arranged aoon from each odiar with a tap* recorder on 
a table to between -  to soft die researcher, Yet, I tfd do rail totsrviswt, thoiflh i 
altered die form iiv to mM die context (die man)'
* * I kept copious notac of my di§y experiences and obaarvadonc to a gwiti#urnis 
format, Thto f i ph§oomaoolO|feii writing tovoMng interpretation a* wafl a* my 
daacription,
* * Creating and getting rcaponsoe to a g u H ttn H  aant to i«  other 
contemphtivaftionaitic Roman Catholic woman4* oammunitiat to flngfand, leading to an
undfntijndtof of chafer values, beliefs and practices of sustaina bia fMng at wafl as a 
demographic picture of thaaa communities, I justify dia pursuit of tide data coflsction
on die pounds that thar# to tranafim bifty of Maas, Thto to mom apparent to Guptor 
V I intarpmtatian and lynthssfs.
* ♦ ©filling and complating an aeofogiGal aaaaaamant of tire property at Tyfviy Abbey 
btiongtog to dm women's ©ommuol^ , this aooiogical ifnffm ant included wfthfc ft a
9 i am bagtontog to oonospteto a divergence to dra act of hospitality; on tit* one band 
ft Is receptive and passive, and on die odiar to gfctog and' actta. Tha fomwr would b* 
particularly feasible with parsons who am paralysed and naed oonstant m m  and tha 
aaoond wldi awvtea worfcere. This is a worfdng daflMtian and oenoapt
® I am grataM to Or, Marcus Banka, Oxford University, for pointing out tha need to bss* 
totarvtiwtof techniques on tha prPM ttof of th# subject at hand, Whams a managing 
director may faal most comfbrttble with an interview with tape recorder, business
draft, and a timed formality, a own wffl be inhibited, uncomfortable, and dafenotiii to 
ioch i  tfrcumstsncs.
IF
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baseline tuw ty d m  with Will to r t,  a known professional in the field; a video that I 
made of the interior and extefior ipace (not to b# distributed); and the cohtributiOhs of
Or, Abaft Frttaeh and M i group 11 Appalachia S d m i in tha Public Intaratt (ASH) who 
haw craatod Invkonmanta! Raaouma AsMaamanta (6 tAs) d m  in ftilgtoui 
communlta.
* *■ M cuH tm  w ttt nuna (tnefudlng tha Tyrvay Abbty nuni and ®tb#r nuni I m m  a*
friends) and ocUaagifM about w!d#*ranf sng m u m  pm lning t® sustainable living,
actiw# uaraua ©onfompfitfu# ffe, to# power of praytr to ornate to m to m , and atjpment
with God at a §§©to*f aip#®t of fift, ThaM dlteuwbnf feed into Chapter V i in parfJctfar
to ife ii of syotoisls.
41 h  ail a ffia t atfingtfi of to# a m  study data caRecHon la to# opportiatity to
ut» many dHferant co m a  of evidence- Assorting to ¥h.
Tint m  of muitipl# #® w i» of avUanea in §a» atudba a!§w» an tiw fdgetor to 
addraaf a Ifo id ar rani# of historical, aititudiniX and behevfonf Mum, However, 
to# most important advantage presented by uitn| multiple aouaoM of evidence ti
to# dawtapment of m«mr§tn$ imm  o f inquiry, a m o m  of trfaopfii® © /’
in m m  study rtw sn to
afl eowcw of «¥ib#n®» an  ravhwid and inafyMd together, to tin t to# m i # study** 
findinge art based on to# conveigonM of Snformjisn bom dWarant mwcm, not 
p in titftiy #  or quabetive data «ion§,„Any finding or conduafon In a m m  study if 
ftaly to ba much mom eonvMng and accurate if it ft based on aeueral different 
oowcm of fnfermatton, feSowfctg a corroboratory mod#®
in a sings^af# study mdtipe aoumM of «vld#fi» osnviff# to c ra iti a feet 
Hansa my o ft of a msmy and guaaticnnalm to support to t p rtnw y data cotiettton, 
Intsraftwf and participant ©bftfyitisn. If to il occurs, trfangulafton if euccefffet.
Though i am not detfng only wfto ©uiiitatiui data tha p in t to il Mid#©#
Monffsn of CTOA! m ikM  is ralavant tor ©as# study ra##arehi "qualhstive raeearchera
tasks indude finding fffsctSv# w^s to c o p  sort, and
IM „ m  p. 92.
« IW d ,m p p ,f1 *» I*
f i
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§r§mm tto  data eo1i§eiMfl Ito  quotas Woteotfc
Tto critical task to qua ltitiv* raatarch it  no ttoiw um ulit# ill A t data you con
but to gat rid of most of tto  data you accumiJats. This r#gufr#f constant 
wtonowing* Tto trick it  to discover usance* a rt »§n ravaaf those aastneas it
sufficient contort, y tt not t§ tiy  to Mud# aveiytMng that could possibly bo 
described. Audiotapes, a rt HOW computer capaMltiBC entreat us to do just the
oppoaitja.«wt have to b» carafuf ra t to got buriod to? awalmctos of our cm  
making.8
How can I find nry ^ essences”? Yfti* who doasn't u n  tto  mm "‘ffseraai".
auggufi do t a w *  sttidy towsstigitor needs’.
(1) a general strategy for analyzing day -  whether such a strategy it based on 
theoretical prepositions or a basic descriptive framework,
(1) given a general stra tify , specific analytical stratifies can bo wed to fay f i t  
groundwork -  patteni<matchfngl explanation-bunding, ttoo**ierf§* analysts, 
a rt program logo models/4
it it  important to emphasize tb it mm § f t im  mmmm m  h§ w0§@
Case study researahera m  meant to  “play with tto  data5 as a prelude 
to developing a system ic sense of w hit li worth angyring and tow It should bo 
ansJyasd/*
lo iw d  provides this etaHfffenton of loeiaf phenomenon which is useful to? 
ieirnlnq to sp iy  with tha data”;
1, acts -  action in a situation that ft temporally brtaf
I ,  activities -  action in a sotting o f longor duration
1, meantoft -  tits  production gf p irtic^ io ts  that deftae and tftoict action
4, participation « persons’ holistic involvement hi a situation undtr study
i, relationships « fnterralationihipg among several peraonj simultaneously
•  I do not hsv* a dlwet soure* for Wofsotti as It was quoted to me by Marlene Morrison 
in to r lecture.
14 iwd.s m  p. %i%.
mW4, Yin, p. I I I .
m
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6. sittings -  m  ffltlrt sitting undar study Gonoafcid of as •  unit of analysis/26
U nfit an  howavar toms of qualitativi msaaitih which afit "oonvofHtiont whh 
c purposa" wHofit oodi* (oataneM) «m§rg§ from what yotfm doing, rathy thin  
asatncsa (eodas) dffWng w hit you am ©oftoctfng. Tha coding pro©#** to actually a 
©yelcai procats of bufldtog up i  social maHty. Thto can tot aaan as "trtoflgtostton* toy 
mo.it qusltativa raaaanhaiv.
Beginning with a dsscrfption of th« whato, what to it# mtotfenshto to It* 
eonstituant parts? lto©» *§©iif rmmrOmm am w m m i with th» ©ompl«M»f of 
* o * l if t ,  them to a dynamic moving about through a comply wtto of dffltorant Mod* of 
dam at work, How#vy, to know that dasertptiHt tad* to diitW citfon of daftapfitont. 
and than to ©onnirtoni to§»#«o tha ofinW ciiora and dMchptioni and round and round 
again to to touch tha ooneapt that I am looking tor -  tocuiing on how paopto emit# and 
oonatniR thafir Huai. Prom observation and desatotisn data (“that artier data”) w§ 
look at tha thfe! batwaan that d in  (*aseand o td r conespts") Than w t can a d v m  a 
theory which to groundfd to that data ( ‘grounded thaw y*)*
At thto potot I fncorporvt* what and how I did my m m m m , qusstisnnii» and 
ecological survey.
D ata from  In tflf^tow a^
in August of I f  17 i ©arrftd out a aarfai of todtotduil totowtowi with the nuni 
Etotog i t  Tha Priory of Our tid y  of fleece, Turvoy Abbsy. On Wednesday tha IF tii of 
August 1 totfwtowid ir , fehofisttei, Ir , Cstost#, if , Vtoton and Ir , Rosa; on Thuffdiy 
tha 28th of August I fntarvfewad Ir , Pypitus, Ir , Marts, Mother M o n ti, Ir , Carman, 
and Ir . Aptha; and on Friday August tto# 18th I totofvtowid Ir , Anpfa and Sr. Mary 
Cathadha. Ir , Gomotata wawft atoto to mho any of tha tfeiwa mm  thow three days 
*  Exact source unknown, Loftand, 1971, pp. 1441, 
r  Prom a discussion I hid with Christopher Poll of GBMH December f  %f f | .  
m m m  not® that tha nam## of th§ monks and mm nava b»in ©hangsd to pseudonyms.
m
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altou ih  flh« wis iirt«r«m i in gMng m m m m . w« decided tit would haua to cam  at i  
later date, which Si to  §Pd mmm out to to# to  IStto of M m *y , I I I I .
11# M«f¥f«w» came about in tide way- I decided to t  tin y  wen needed is  pu t of 
tin  data gathering: I p#ff®fm®d pnRmfnary IntaMawa with if , Marti and If . MideHne 
m  t i t  14 of March 11 f f  (which ciahfiid tha important queetione to focue on); than i 
aifcad M otor Prfonae about dofin0 fiiteiviewt of aaeh nun Si to  community. M otor 
ftfanae auggeeted fgftaatafcto tha communy dunni tea cm im  to Worm tinm  of 
w hit fm doing m i w hit i want, and to o  w»fd take it from thaw. M otor Prtomft d*d 
not ehooi® tor to  community who would or woufdo’t ba SiteMawed. Ratinr, op Tbeaday 
f i t  lith  of August, 1I f f ,  i found n^aalf i t  4;10pm narvoudy facing af «i|hn#P nuna.
I wi» nervous bacaus* i had mad ®o®y|h about PhD mmwm at tin t to #  to I#  awan of 
tin  bnportanoa of not gMng too mueh awiy with ona'a subject I hid hoard (and mad) it 
was battar to I#  vague with tin  dataSt of w hit p i  an looking for tiun to n v« f too 
rnuOh and “load tin  wftnaai” oo to y  flfv# you w hit you want rstin r tiun "real data”
(in , whit to y  in i, i was i M  l would corn® down on t o  wnng and of tin  oontihuum 
and im p rr im  t o  vildhy and autinntiehy of my naeareh, or, fomihow ba 
untnatwortiiy to t o  nan for not being trw apaw t tnough.
i hid prepared ip  "Outfne for Talk to Nun" which Snludad to#® components;
Cl) m# -  PhO baohgnund. Cl) to  study I am conducting and w hit it# components an, 
fipciidipf; why I picked Turvey, to  to®  §ommiffn«ot iovoivfd, to  popibi# b®o«fit# for 
t o  oommunhy (and any potential rMa), voluntary participation, and in to  of 
confidentiality; Cl) hitarvfewi: §p#o vs. atruetiaod, lifa hfetory aa « fo w l, and p§*tftl® 
quaatione i would b# liking, They !ift®o#d as a M f iy  »  any audience (haw had 
beta* or etna, and at to  and to y  sn ftd  and remained largely o u iit k frw  quaations 
w#r# aahad, but #tn§§ we wan sitting Si a cW® it happened spontaneously. Th®o it waa 
f  pm and to y  haadad o ff Si d iffm n t dSaetfona at tea -  and my talk -  officM y ended, 
n #  P«ict day i dtoeovered tin t M otor Mornae had taken to  sedative to to®  up
i f
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a mm tiW# of whin tm  m m m i mttntowi m M  b§ Md, and mm® ft to tha 
communhy'a hulWn board whana a nun could ggn bar nama naxt to an iwffliWt tim» 
Hot I noticed tha ftot got wa» adhadutad for g:30am and Ir, Scholiftica hid gpod up, 
ft w it juat after bnaMbatf f gmbbad m  W np and te# naxt thing f knm  f waa 
fctarvfawtng Ir. Sehotaatica in my room, i hid auggaated matting than, awkwardly, not 
knowbmg whm  aba to go and not having thought of thff dap thtad of tima, Each n m  
got waa an hour long «  fciO'lOJOam, I0 :4 f« l 1 ;4fam, M M p m , I;S0*4,'10pm 
and 14pm »  m sm  around tha kay prayer t!m§f fn th§ day. Soma nuni mad th«fr 
wort? tima to ooma and gtoa an feitarvfaw, but- tha pnyar tima* wan not totaifbmd with, 
f mat d iflbnnt nunt in dfftermt plica# -  Ir. f  cholattiea fct my room., Ir, Cafa#tt in tha 
guaat dfetfng ana m tha momatfffy, Ir, Vhdin in har ofttea, Ir, P trp tu i in tha appf§ 
ahad. I (bund ft woitnd baft to alow «ach nun to aftabtbh tha plica whan th# intatviaw 
would ttfca pfaoft. ter «is» and combat.
H § iffuf of tha ta p  nootear and whathar or not to tap  eam§ up in raying 
dagnaa with aach (ntarvlaw. Only ir, W in  -  tha Ratnat Sacntary who worfn 
mgitoriy with axtftm i -  waa ©omtertaWi with tha tapa ncordfr. Ivory othor nun had 
doubta, but moat conaantid to to  m  anoapt Ir. Gonaotata and §r, Marta with whom I 
wrota i f  ooptoudy «  po»iW# during our bttatvfaw aaadon. loth witting and wording 
tha Marvtawa, howavar, ham thalr atrangtha and waafcnacaaa. in tha momant, f  tip i 
f*®0Pd«r siowf ter tea nf§*reh#r to gat into tha Wow of ft#  oonraiatiM i without 
having to *top to wrtta. A ltar tha t a t  whan tmnacrfbtng or putting tea notaa into a 
(Hahad product If occurring, notaa an by ter aaalar to comptatK tiia n  if i  limited 
amount of tote, whinat with a tape pu  him tha entire conraaation to tranacrfba ter at 
long at tha hteivHw tool p irn  Yat, transcription allows ter whit tha memory forget* 
omr time at wai at pod, guotaWi matarfft
At thta p int f would A» to to ictoi whit hippiniti wtte th« tap  nooteinp and 
how i derfved tha final term of wmcrtetion* thay m  now in. i; m idi two ajgnffioant
n
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a rm  to my tip# netting: R u t I id  not do enough interviewing wtA a tap
recorder ahead of fftflfo interviews to rafltst A lt an interviewee’s voice w® fade to and 
out depending on A» sensitivity of the subject matter, One’s voice, for instance, gets 
softer and harder to wdervtand whan tifktog about tometbtog pitofryt Second, i id  not 
cheek to M f if my tap* recorder ooufd woA at certain distance# to a mom, or (Ita r out 
baokgiwaid nofte if naad to . Therefore, on efgnfffcent pane of e«v«m totervi§wi,f A t 
taped voices an ftfdatiphsnbie or toii§®mot it  took many mom houre than A# aimady 
lengthy hoae of i  normal traracdption to ntedadoitift try to tne§ A t meaning of A» 
sound# th a t w it sometime to no aval. ThoN dansodpfsanniaA ad^to^i^” 
whan ft ffmpfy coufd not to und«tood after multiple attempts.
At one p in t I M id a oompirv wMeh p tc fiiM * to audio tramjcffotJomf to ioa 
thafr miehtoff to after A» speed of A t voice tony to deetohsr A# mssring, but Aft led 
to other oompticatfont, For sample, A t women who did A# tranecrfptione hid M e  or 
no rslfefoue vocabulary ®o A«t where It «fd "teymenieaf ttoy tranierftid It i f
to A  Hgnffleant errors eouM not ba let go, ao It meant that than warn 
Am# tnnacdpdon drafts to iff mifetof up the final one -  the fin t w it my attempt 
with a hind held tap* (recorder rewinding, playing, ftopptog and writing down: A t teoond 
waa the eompan/s ittsm pl and the AM  waa my going ©ter in# by line A# company's 
tfanacrfctiofl, whie ffttimtog to the tape, and correcting It The importance of a good 
tap  recorder cannot to underestimated ff you Wend to oapfiun your data to that way.
Yet? even if i ooufd not stony# hiar the exact wort* i waa aWe to detect emotion 
and change# to tone which gaua tnoAer Mod of moating* l if t  maanlng was not avame 
from Ae mow# unfaes Pd specifically made such a reference. Over time a researcher 
w i not nmemtor such subtiety. This hefpt to amphaalii A t need to do transcription! 
of motei or o p t right away when Ae meaning ft soil ffnh to the mind. Doing mine to 
Ae Spring of 1991 earned greater difficulties for me Ain if I hid done to at an earlier 
*tage,
m
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with r#f#r#o©# to tt#  ftttwviow stMlf* b#fim I wtot into tt#  Writ on* w ltt Sr« 
Sdwintiea i hid wvfnwi down in outf*# of whit s wwt#d to cov#r. Tht Ur m m m t 
A§#/n§m#/cooo#m! of tt ii frmmvm  pra©§*§
Whit Si your ptnonil htttoify -  why moniitiiSiffi? why Twvty Abboy? 
bsckground pr#*Tijrv«y Abbty
Whit W m  tt*  bu t parti of monistic if# i t  Twviy Abb*yf 
Whit ir# tt*  h ird fit pin# of monistic ( ft i t  Timmy Abboy7 
Whit do#* fuftiinipiiity or #©efo|y m m  to p u t 
Whit dot* *©on¥#nfoo of if#* m m  to youf 
If you hid a wort of advfet for how to Bvo i  food if# to imwitQftHtiec, 
whit would ft b«7
How mutt do you tofk with/M# pur family?
Oo you hM ftfw idi now tb it you hid whan you ontMidf If tt t
mlitionttip hi* chinpd how hi* it ttin p d f
Whit do you r#id -  «#wipip*f*? hook®? mi|Mlo«*f ott#r?
How/what do you know shout tt# wfd#r wortd?
Whit m  tt#  advart^«f/diiidv«niti|if of i  n ta d « tfm  
commwtity?
Whit do you mbs. f  anything. about tt# outtid# woridf
if p u  f#oii¥S tomfttinf from #om#onf do you Ohm it wltt tt# 
community?
Whit do pu own!
whattitiiioeoiiofflfeaofTUMyAblNy-hgwdoyoumihsandimaotham?
Whit f i / i  r# your job(f)?
Why do p«opl# com# hsn do you ttfttf 
Do you vot#7
At n f ir t i tt#  lifftr  mu# of fu ftiin ih ity  f w i! m m  t t it  for tom# of tt#
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mm th ty  a n  readdy u »  th t tarutfcology and for othare ft drew* Wink fa§§§. I ilwiyi 
got areund to tfteuntag afemanta of a a tiin ib ity , a itta r iSreotiy uafctg 
*«uatafnabflity” tang mm  or indirectly by tasking out attftudaa, b#b*f» and b#h#vtore 
that inhsrentiy re lit#  to  iu§tainibi# iMng,
A* tt#  tatorvtiwlog pwciM d#v#fop#d w ftt tt#  mm p v  tlm# i a iM  t t t  
quaatton* baa in tha fereiat »* thay ir#  psioby wedad abrere; in t t t  bagftiing I ataread 
w ttt aaking tt#  quaatfon* on* aftar tt#  odiar at If dia m w vm  ware atraetured, The 
waa not * strategy. it waa i  dMtopmtnt. Tha toteMawa w w  maant t t  ba and wan In 
tha and aamhamictured -  tt#  abova quaations tntartacad w ltt convareation and othar 
quaatton* that area*, I did eovar for aach tntarvtmr tt#  abova quaadana for repfte*b®v 
purpoaat, but M tt nun as wad hid i  unfeus atory t t  t# i which M  tt#  totatvfew taw 
different arenas paritaps only pureuad In that ona (ntsivtow. TN# giv# i  diuaraa picture 
of tt#  fodMduiif thamaaftaa who are nun*. Tb#y ire  ml, a t ona might anumt, a 
o fiflh r bread with Ift§ backgrounds, pCvty. and paraonaffty, but i  coiorftif array of 
different pareow.
Each uubrtddod tranaeftpt of m  wttrviiwi wfth tha nun* It approxtoiatsly II
tt II pigst m lisngtt. As a whofa, ttt Mia trmctfeli gfta a aanaa of tt# wfp###® 
ofaatfi nun, datdi tha anaware » tt# d#mo|inpbfe quaadona C#.f. wb#re w§re you bom). 
and ®iw# a m  of tt* oofectt# vote# of tt# oomremRy. A# regatta tt# §§ffl«cbv# 
vote#, #§m« of tt# tw i* are more srtWst# than othare, aoma are "qparffy” ' tom# are 
ping through d##p m m  weft, ate tt##* bdMduab tog«tt*r mafca up tt#  pn#ra! 
refture of tt#  monaatofy.
In onlar to undaretand tt#  Tm m  Abbay community and hanoa bow It ft IMng, ft 
fi uf#w that tt#  reader mutt undsrotand tt#  attftudaa, baflafe and labivtere of bott 
tt#  bdMduab tt#mi#lv#i and tt#  eommtrity is a who!#, from ttfi w# are than abf# to 
aaewtato how (or if) thay !m In a “pod enough" tuatHnaW# way. Tha tetsiviawf, 
along wltt pafdofeant obsMvatfon, are k«y prtmny data for m  research. Again., tt#
m
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quaationrtain and tot tooiofteai turvty art supportive mstitoda to totat two primary 
mm mounts.
Data fm m & junm m rn im
Ac rtprd* the gusttionnatm, to Dscsmber of 11f i I cant i quMtfomtafct that I 
cmatad to II comriumltiet to England and Weiaa, Tbatt eommurfflaa wan ohocan tor tot
following rtacona:
at! in  to da found to 4 Oinc&ry o f mmmie MmntMw® 
ail am Roman Catoofc communitist 
ill art womtn-only eommunftiaa (nuni) 
ail art within Ingland or Wilt#, non# to Scotland or Northern irtfind 
Thaw eommunftiaa inetudad Itotdtettoi ( I) , Poor Oirt* ( f) , itmirdtot 
Ctetsmian CD* Bsnsdictins Satan of Chrfat Crucified ( l) ,  Vteftandfnss ( I) , Satan of 
Adoration (!), flsnadfctins Item of Our La# of Ones and Companion (11, Carvnafita 
(4), OmonaiMf of It Aupittos CU, and Sensdtetins Adortn of tot faond Heart of 
Jfiui of Montnnrtit (1). Though than an aanral m m  Homan Cathode oommuritiat 
of m m m pm m  womtn throughout Britain CsnoWtof Sootland and Northam inland), 
part of tor adsction praoan tovofusd d w to j  only titoas comnwiftitt whieh an to 
England and Wtiat for naaona of aoeaaSbHHy« funding Bmitiffoot, ini tot awalittt 
tima i havt tor naaanh tot® tot cultural and htetartcal room of aueh eomnmftiaa* 
Whsmaa Wait# is untout to to outturn, to Catholic tradition hat a fofrty homogenooua 
cultural but mm England to m m  mpacts. tw * cannot m saw of feof and ini 
Mortotr® Ireland whom hfnorfeaf, political, and ototr ooniidtritionf prowt to mak# 
tows vary dffftmnt cultural nadtiaa than toil of England,
*  4 flttc to ry  of Hdnafffe mspiwiity wi* compflsd and pubHhed by Th§ ComnMon on
tot leooomict of tot QontttopitM Uto to itiociatioo wito Anthony Clark# PulMtm, 
Whsatoampitsad, Mtrtfofoihlm, England, i f  i t ,  Thte dtoaetory waa givan to m§ out of 
ahaar pod fortune by Or, John Canon bttort I lift tor England to 11 ff, i havt map 
tot anymptfon toat to m  oommunftltf who am to tot took am aaff'tefacttd tor 
hoapttalfty and openness, both vital Ingredients tor mttimh of tote kind.
m
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Or tha | |  quiftiom iris that w«r# tent out th§r§ m u  nineteen responses. T®n 
of these idnataan m*poni§§ warn fucfigm«ir«t n r n d  completed., tight responses 
wer# im n id  tooomptotad (with notaa at tt  why thw warn not tetng oomptotad), ana 
was mtumed with a m u tint tha community had now etoaad. te w  quaatiQfinafcta m u
toft ©uwandJng, This ii tha final m*uft aftar a mmfndit iattar waa aant January 11 f 
I f  SI.
or tha returned and completed qutfttannWia, two out of tha tan m m  ©my 
piftfily oomplatsd (te, fictions warn (lad out and sections warn toft Wink). Of tha 
returned and incomplete quaattonnatna, seven of tha eight aant aooompanyto? notaa aa to
why thay would not ba Mmpfettog tha quaattonnafca. Thaaa vm
*Wa do not wtoh» taka part in tiito ©ueifonniim* Wo mow raquaaw ptoaaa*" 
Jntormiion would taka to [afe] long to took up -  too detiled*
“wiWa am unabto to answer your queattonnafca"
*sjswa am unable to ofahga to doing this*
*«.»» faaf wa cannot help you. w§ aw not an autonomoua oommyn!ty.5Jfygg»R 
you itnd your quaattonnatft to our Mother Mouie* Tyburn Oonuant.>.whana tha anawatv 
would to much mom useful to you/
“...at our rato fin tha Church as Carmelites if pmyar and ticrtfc# tor tha Church 
and tor tha world we do not feet it w i serve much purpose to fill M quaatlonnakif 
about our personal (Wes.*
“Wa haw not the remotest Mantton of consisting the quaatfonnaaa. many of tha
sections of Which w§ find Impertinent and totnafet to a high degree/
I allowed tor anonym!^  of response to the quaationnatroa* At weft the fdentiw 
of which oomnmJttof responded to moitiy speculative except in the casgf wham an 
aoeompaflytng not# was given, mto would include Turvey Abbey, to Which Mother 
Pdomtt wrote a note with her partially oomptotad questionnaire*
The questionnaire M f  was composed @w a period of several months utiHiing
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information and quaadona gfaantd from tit*  v iito  ftttrviawa, dtMuaafona wWi Of, Tom
Scferim, and ©utiidi tayfetf. to ft*  ©uttfd* foum ti ftgiudt a ttftt*p ift qutitioflflifT*
tfdad “ftnonaf valuta and Attitudat to toorgy tffldancy" wtott waa cfntoatad at
Unaoro Colitgt, Oxford yplvin liy, whan I u t  a V W tfti Studtnt t t t r t  from 1I I I *  
l f f  7 . to t qutatfanrwlft was wrttttp by Nlek Banka of tha Envtonmtntsf Cfeangt Unit 
at tha Ufwofffty of Oxford; I wad wfeolly Ma faction m  H m m \ Valuta tt my own 
quaadonniSfi, S tvtto of t t t  fru tfio fli ft tt#  Otmognphte# stettop of fly  qutatfannafci 
cam# tom  qutadana aatod in Uvtng f t Britain* flnaftnftary fttaufca from tto  f f  i f  
daoamf HatathoU Sum y and t t t  danamf H am haU  Suroay f f i t  to t Qantto 
HouaaHold i«¥«y (OHS) “» a contftuou* aurwy baaad on s aampit of tto  ganaral 
population raatdant to p riu itt teifohoW * ft Qmat Britain.**  it if alao an fiitar* 
dapartmantH aurvay cartod out ly  t t t  Offtc# of Population., Gtnautti and fa v ty * ft 
London pubftfead ft 1110. to t data witfeft tto  Uvftg ft Britain ta lttft warn ooltottd  
m m  tto  pariod Apr! 11 lf  to March 1 ffF :, and m  b in d  on a nunfotr of tr ito f tto  
ohangaa maaainid fey tt* QMS.
My abandon ft udng quaadona from tto  Oxford quaadomafca and tto  OHS w n to 
corapif# or rattt# tto  tnwom  gtan fry mail to tto tt fto fl fey odiar populationi, namafy 
graduata ttudant* (ft t t t  mm of t t t  Ftnooii Valuta atotian) and ataraga houaahalda (ft 
t t *  MS* of OsmaffipHiaf). ft t t t  tod I did not naad to mato t t ii companion; ft w i» pot
PttgtO Wr IP* w ii® .
to t quaatiana ft t t t  fiction of my quaatiomaiit cafcd “to ta ta ib iy 85 an  
oompoMd from quaattona and tttm ts that amargad tom  my fit*  uW» i t  torvty Abtoy. 
tto  from py cliiifoom  and oanfarmoa wott ft auatattattiity*
8 LMng ft ffrto ft, Pm9mintry im u lm  fmm  tto  f i f f  Q m m i m um fm U  S m m  A 
furvty carrttd out ly  Social fgrvty OMaton O ftot of iMitiofljf StatW cf, London to® 
ftitio p fry  Offrct, 11 f 7, to *  OHS fell batfl carrttd out to  SoeW Suwty OMfion aftea 
1171,
p to * M I taxt of t t *  qutftfo tftifti can to  found ft t t t  Appandk. At w«H, a m m m  of 
t t t  m m m  for t t t  tan m m M m m  can to  found t t t r *
m
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iieaf lu rv#y
Tt\m m  two p u tt»  t t t  mmgmi #urv»yto9 i mm don# m  tt#  pwptfty haW 
by Turuay Abbay* Tba Hut ft a biiflto# aurvay utffizad throughout Britain to fandrapa 
§uw#yi which toftidaa both an otdaefta crtc tfit art a auhjaodva chaeWtot Tha
tw srt to b ifid  on Or. AJb#rt ftftaeft'a Bnvhonmantal Mmmm  A»t#f§m#ot§ (PAs). 
art apaeffieafy tt#  Unwood fpwtuif 0§ot#rto p a , art tooorporafaa thoaa afamanta rot
found m  tt#  bitiito# aurvay ta t which i §onjfd#r nacaaaary tt  toelud# to a# #§§ioftoal 
aurvay, «ftt«c tlmpf# ®r «t#n*fm  
M M iim S m M 2
O# tt#  11tt of Juna f 998 -  a bfuatary, rainy day - 1 want t t  Twvay Abh#y te 
do a biMfta# fartccap a u v f w ltt W i (load, a y  rtte ip#  A rtttae t baaad to 
Chahftnham, England, W i to a p ro fitioo il to tt#  (laid of anvtoonrntntal aaaaaamant, a 
pravloua laafdant of a spiritual eomnadty, a rt alao a Aland, W# daeldad on a bmlto# 
study rattar than a fuf blown srofagsai audit bott to pmporton w ltt my Rmftad 
axporflaa to tt#  arana a rt to proportion w ltt Its Importune# t t  tt#  ®v«ra!I WiO profrot 
(tt#  typtoy would ba supportt/#, b it rot eumnL data as agr§#d by imy oommfttaa).
io tt bsttr# art aftar tt#  Mfv#y I raaaanttsd art oolMtad in array of 
anvtoonm#ntif dataS for tt#  Ttevay Abbay pnoparty: an a#riii photograph, numjrouf 
m ap a land savsy fia t ptetttd for tt#  fit# to 1 i l  1, dataft of tt#  mil# iptctos ttu rt on 
tt#  sit# tom Hu m  I sw w s carrfsd out to tt#  lit#  1980a, information about sol typts 
on tt#  proparty, and a buttsrfly and bW chackftot tom tt#  Badfadahfea Bfttf i#fl§rd«r 
who bippsni to b# Brother Fraroto of tt# Monaatmy of Chrtrt Our Saviour, Turvsy 
Abbay -  tt#  monk# sMa of Turviy Abb##* douW# monaatary “  to addition, ovar tt#  
yaara I haw toouantly haard lalavant toformitfoo to oonwraation wltt tt# nuns art
* Fl#as» 8## tt# Appandk for tt# data found on tt#  nto# vlawtog sftts composing tt# 
bassRna wivw. Photos of m  of tt# dNna ata ilao tottidfd to tt#  Appandk,
35 Pi#at# see tt# Appandk for m ap and toformidon about U d  apaeta* toil typ#§, a rt 
tt#  ft#  which S bay# ooisctsd for TWvay Abb#y.
m
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h M  jm a d  U n i down
Will and l walked t t t  boundary 19 t t t  pmptrv and tttocted ntot viewing amai 
from which to assass and Compton t t t  otyactivt and autdacttot chtctttotfc H im
chtokJIst* art uatd by W* mplirfy In Me work i f  •  landscape M N fior and designer. 
CPteita t i t  t t t  Apptndlx ter a oopy of t t t  blank form we used.) w t bid sawal blink 
forms wftt ui., and at tach viewing spot rtlfd out a mw form ter that specific spot I 
also bid brought my camera wa when it w m ft raiftog i took a photo tom  t t t  spot 
whim 1 was ftindtog of t t t  vftw as m  saw it hto t t t  property (except ter t t t  
p§fipb§nl vtow which nry camera could not pick (9 ), Each form took approximately 
twenty minutes to complete w ltt W i txplstotog terms to m t and generally chicking 
ter loouraoy.
At t t t  top of t t t  pap t t t  itttam htr Iks t t t  Mowing tofermidon as regards
t t t  baseline survey- t t t  survepste named), t t t  weather. t t t  direction of view, 
deacrfptfon summary, stonlfieent seasonal differences [to t t t  view, from wtottr to
summer, ttc l, t t t  data, ttt  tone, and a viewpoint reference code, Tht term tttn  was 
compottd of two otttr sections. t t t  objective cbeckfet and t t t  subjective cHeckist
to t t t  ebfec&e checklist am t t t t t  t t n t  categories; iandferm, land me, and 
landscape elements. WItth each of these categories are descriptions of, say, possible 
land terms wMeh p u  am t t  tatoct tom  to lis t dtscrftt t t t  ami you am tooktog at For 
example, undtr tondtemc fiat roHng, undulating, steep, vortical crags, upland, and so 
on, Next to tach word («#, flat) to a set of ttm t Mink boxes. ff t t t  vtow you am seeing 
Is consptoMoufly flit you would f i  In all ttm t boxes; Sf ft was evidently fiat, fffl in two 
boxes: and If rt was inconspicuously fiat, f i  In ont box. And to on. ¥§y am to moord 
whit to pmstnt by marking t t t  relevant words.
in t t t  subftettm checklist ont is to moord impressions, Again, tttm  if a terns 
of categories, namely eleven •= team, tnetotum, variaty. harmony, movement, and so 
on -  but ttis ttn t pu am meant to mark only ont appropriate box to Moate a
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dMerfetton ©f your imprtufon. For tximpft, naxt tt m s lm m  *r# t t t  word* tight, 
mdmA am®* m pm ati, if tts# view you am tooling it  givti pu ttt imprisfion that it it 
mostly open, ton ft tto etatot pu fttoct. Wowtvtr, tt# ctotoas am iW ir to tacfa 
otttr ( i,f . am® «hd m pam tii so pu am meant to ttooft to# one that b*rt fits pur 
(mpraaafan of tot vim
On April 1F, ! f  IF , f began a conaapondanct w ftt Dr., AT Frftacfi of Appafiefifa- 
Softnot to t t t  FuMfc totm ft (A lfI) to Uvtagtttit, KV w ftt rtftrtntt to toatogtocf
audits, an# paitfcufiriy tool# ion# to rttgfous eonwunftlti, Or, Fritstt was 
(acommtndtd to m# by ir, jofw Carrol wftt ragaitf t t  f t t  ptefalty to contacting
teotafy and toftnot wftt m%f§u§ communftft*, In hft Itftsrdstad May f, i f f?  Or. 
Frftaeh rtattf:
^ m r  toologlcflf audit* [wt now call ftwiroomtntif Raaowoo Aaaaaamtntt -  
Btts. W# fiaw only utsd potri! stofitfiitt, not forma! tnaigy audMypo 
httnnaffon atotta, tocatat w» dap found that our aaaaaamanta rtguim omsftt
evaluation. Attaaamamt am not tor avaryont and p t tosy n q tto  aucafdc 
txptritnotd ptnona tor any nalfgfoua or o tttr  §ommun%«I!W§ m  aiwiy* wsur* 
wfiattar tot ERA candidate wS do a satisfactory job -  wtiataw toil mtaof, W* 
ihav# found though axptrianot tta t ona can't prtdirt wHat wi to to# m m m  or 
tta  priority Iifu ti of an aaaaaanant through ittttr, personal httryftwi, pfiona 
call, or priftntoiry map* and information. Wt mm p t a general tots, but nttd 
to ptftorm tot © M itt vMt to oompfato aaaaaamant Qtntrily tot wwpaettd 
occurs. For toat mason tt*  tolowtof ttraa charaetariitici art minimal tor ttt  
tuooaaafol aateaaaK tnvfrenmtnttf awareness. practical tqw tsflct. and 
iovtstigativt akflto,
Or. Fsttftt goat on to *ay to il practical txperltnot m m  tap lvt some stitotiflc, 
engineering or equivalent experfwt08> but *pmforab(y assessors wfl to  those who grow 
p m * of tto ir own food, buM ttafr own laafdoneaf«and uaa aolar energy in some
faafdon.*31 i t  m arts as w t! to il ft -takt* a otrtata personalty who ft questioning,
p Pitas* t t t  tot Apptndlx tor tot data ( import as regards tot m o u n t
data tor Turvay Abbey, at I it#  ft,
■ From a Ittttr to ttt auttor from Or, Al Fritatt, dattd May I ,  I f  IF,n
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tovantiva, and btvostigstfto to psychological irafca*up” Ir a fattar datsd May 11,
11!?s altar nosMng a touar from ms ir .  Fritach wrot# back to say “you art osrtatnly 
highiyguaiifiid fori@)n§amwmfRtworkand ihopsyouproossdta©onto©ni” I 
niggsstad having aoma tnM ig to do an BIA on Ttoay Abbay, and Or. Frtoch auggsatad;
You pmas tha point of eiWpg- ftarhapa tto  oowfd ba dona at a to t§ »  own
though a ptrionai to ft mold to vary helpful for al pirtias. My aiflgaation, Do a 
vfdsotaps of tha ®mfr» monntaiy grounds and than m m  a tshtatiw anvkonmanttf 
aaaaaamant land tha tapa and aaaaawnantttua for oomniint Atfaaatwaootifd 
dtoot you on what forthar to look for or okay whit you haw to try. fncfudt arsis 
of oxeaaafeo noba, Moor lighting and td«a! solar locations,«or at to ft estimate.
Or, Frfttch atataa that ttofr BtA« “art narvattoa that aat dawn pnncfptft* 
otom dana, auggaaftd M flm t dbaoton, and tan^oar plana. wo don’t <oa ohackbta
tofon or during an aaaaaamant, in tto  to il naport wa do i t  timea tocfuds a otoflkflat for 
tha atssaaad plaea -  a Hating of aotMtiaa and practices for paopla to upd.it® thair own 
aaaaaamania" Ha a n  i t  tha im« writing a book to anoapariata tto  to n * information, 
and acatto of aaaaamina API to* baan wwkfitg on war tto  year®. ir . Mt§§b 
suggsitsd thay art finetodtog ftwsntorfsi for twato aublaet m m  -  land uf#:i gartiana 
and food fo rm , watar, w fd fc  physical apaoa and faeHtiaa. onargy, oanaifvatiati and 
iftsm itivst, w ins mioipmsnt, Indoor onvfeonmanti transportation and oomnuilty 
rotation*.
In laptaflfcar of 11 ff  l datfdad to trawl back to tto (M od t i i t i f  to vMt mmm) 
oommunltiai that w m  on a Tit Or, ftftsch had flfvsn m« of piacts whsra to  had dons 
■RAi, 1 put togatiw  a achadufe which finekidad pbcaa to rabtiw p ru M y  to aaeh oth«r 
such at Tha Catitole Workar Farm to Marlboro, NY and tha Unwood Spiritual Oantar In 
fthmabaek, NY, ( aat out on faptambar 20th, i 9 17, from Northampton h a frbnd’i  
(gratefully rsosfvsdl oar to vfaft f r. Kathfaan Donnslly of tto  Unwood SpHtuaf Center, 
whirs l would to  staying until Monday September 12nd, 1997, 8r, KifMaon w it m y  
hotpfof and hospitable, representing one of only 12 Sbtaif of St. Uraub lift to th« US, 
Unwood it in to  Mothsr Mom -  a propsrty of 70 am * dssdsd to th«m h y i rich
n
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te h tio r i/tow h i dbd. Br. K atiten was m y  poahfua about tha ERA that had te n  done 
on thtfr prapsrty (eompted Jan I t ,  1If? )  and anthuatoatic about ma baoomtog in  
iifie © r. She was eager to stow tha changi* that warn Wng mid# i f  a m art of th§ 
•aMiamant and what thay would i t  doing owr f i t  naxt Rwa and than tan yaam. Sr. 
m tM m n a8owsd ms is tak* a photocopy of thalr aaaaaamanti which I now Im  tor 
mtomnea and uaa to my own aaaaaffflant of Tmrviy A tey .
Naxt f travahad to tt#  Catholic Wocfear Pawn (Saptam&ar 1 1 4 1 ,1 f  ®?) and 
m»i with a coupft, Tom and Montes, who nlasd thalr chidrtn thara. Tha situation thorn 
was vary diftomnt from that at Unwood -  feiftastnietw b poor,- homalasi and 
dbtocatad paopla m fcfy  to rtatdsnct, asvarai paopfs with mantaf flnaaaa*. Tha 
sassaamsnt (which I mw but did not tafca m ay wWi mol b m y  tfffira n t from Unwood 
at w«i; tfwoa pspf,m ostly aupportiw rather toan a m l aaaaaamant
Than, on fsptimbsr 24,1 I I 7 ,1 mat with Or, Frttsch on a tft»  visit C4wtik> 
through station") tor an BRA ha was doing tor a eonvant to iiltim o rt, Maryland, J apant 
tha day with him and h i M utant, and w o ahum who warn mpfiaonttog tha convent 
In h it view,
A confusion may m  m m  m  waMhrough ttfifo n i and tha compftta ERA 
performed h most catss. Wa do not mganf walkthrough* a* Mi aaMaamama, 
simply consulting sessions. H i aaaaaamant naada tima to mflaft and aaak 
consultant advice. Again, idaaiy ft« a Ham sflfat*
Or, Frftich said I fhouW do a pnimtoary aaaasamsnt on thirty ramarfcabb featum and 
thin w i oouid compare notaa. I w rsti and aant off my notas on tha Baltimore assfumtnt 
on October 1 ,1II? . Out to various m  w«r« out of touch until January
1000 whin Or, M w h  fa te  to m  tha TaMa of Osntma from tha Baftimom ite m  of 
Not** Oamt i*f§*fm §nt at my raam ft H a  chranoiogltoti order of th» asssfsmsnt 
diffimd from tha ont from. Unwood fpM tuil Oantaa (tg . Community Motions was to tit 
foaaad on to vtar ont tor the former, and w ar torn tor tha httari. However, the m m
m Prom a to te  iatttr from Or, A! firnach of Appalachia id tn o t to tha PuWc mtamat 
(A IM ) to tha author, d a te  May 11, 111?,n
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tan n m  n m  namad to both amcamams; physical f ie im  anaigy afoamitlvaa w i 
oom rviflon. land r#i©uf©§# (or grounds), m m  community mbttont,
m m  rosouroaa, wfMlffa, food and nutrition, toioor anvkonmant, and tramportitiML
In tha ¥W§o I took of Ttevay Abbay bstaaan August 1841,11 IF, I w »  unaware 
of theft oatigorfH and rteorfai conmantaiy an tha tm  in i a half Hour ups aeooidtog to 
what I aaw and knew i t  tha ttma. in January of 1000! wiwei tha tip® again w i wreca 
down ooffiMwm with dtp 10 catagoriaa of Or, Much to maid, witieh you w i find m 
Chaptar IV,
Ptoiliy, wa arrfp i t  r*p©rttog and t¥i!u«tog ff« ii4 a § ii raaaaroh, Writing up 
It i  p fiM w  of producing Man that tro to s : bstog w in  of tha outcomes to ba 
sccompiiahai by ny roasaroh; an awnanaai of who rm doing tha work for and an ays to
how I w i ba iv iiu i'tid '; tha §o©fiit§nBy of tha r«pon wftfi tha o lw v itio n i Put mads at 
tha bagtontog; bidding to to tha rossareft plan proapaota for ohanga (S4 » i  toy 
Inflonnant dlaa); and going baok to my m m tm  aha altar Pvt IMshtd my raport to 
fto ilM  my m m m  with, thant and potw itfly fbow thorn tha naaarch Pvs dona.
Than5* m§ign§ff to f i t  oonatant g©tog b»ek m i forth battsm observation w i 
witting about that observation, to having i  io n  of tha flu, or to gating a bad oaaa of 
writer'* block, I go to Turvay Abbay to a purponW wry to MW tha ragufFamsfiti of 
th® research, but at another level I m  gotog to span© tima at with a M a i a» waif aai 
i i  that that knpHaa7
I am following th i H r of erftaria to aviiuittog my nm studies?
1. the degree ©f devefapmsnt of subrtiabw theory
2, M n§vafiy§fo$itosffiiia
I . tha eonafatancy o f tha efafcns with ampfrfei! obiarvattoa
4, tha crodiMfry of tha aooQuat to r u h n  w i to thow being aiudM
v TWs reminds m  of tha sdentist, iiib ir i MoCHntodk, and bar work with com plants;
ih« knew each pint at a M a i (which ultimately aahinoad her research),
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I. flit tx ttiit  I®  w h ich  flit c u ltu ra l d tfc d p io n  paoduetd p ro id tt a b a d  for
oompttint pwfofmanp to t t*  cultur* ttudltd 
i . tt*  tx ttn t to which flit ftodtop m  tranfltonblt 19 o tttr  tttflngt”
f ,  flit itf lM fty  of flit aoeounfl flit d tg rtt  to which flit o f te n  of rotarcft
tcntigiM  on flit ftodtop art a ts tt t td  and/or flit amount of Mbnraflan about 
th t m tanfli p r o m  that to providtd to ro d tf t .”
Acoomng »  Yto, flit mportitg of flit o n t  ttan^ n ttd i to Wow t t m  f l t to  
idtntifytog flit autttnot for flit m m t  dtvttoptog flit oofflpotitiona! m e t r o ,  and 
M o w in g  otfttin p ro td ro s  (Wtt having tb t  ftpott ro d  by flit nun* who a r t flit 
autytets).* to t t*  p m  flit autitnet to  a  dbttitiflon oom nttttt whfch. w i w a n t 
'“im ifH iy  of tha tntttodofegy and flit ttto w tic a l t a n  o f th t r o t  ttu ty  to p te  an 
todleaflon o f flit p i t  wltt which t t t  rotarch w it  conduct#*. and ttodtnet t t i t  tt*  
atifdtnt ta* tueo ttiM y ntgoflatid a t pharo  o f t t t  maaneh p r o m "" I ih o n ld  it t tm p t 
to  mmrnmmm tfrofly to m  oofflnttttt, ta t  atoo I t  a l i i  to oommunlcatt moatth* 
l i i t i  bifomiiflon to  m g n tp a c liliiti, particularly a * ttto  P h i to pfltin t t t  Otpartmtnt 
o f N ttro l Ifto u ro M  and to v o lv tt an to t ir tM p Ito ir y  f u lf t c t  not naomarify Known to  
contributing dtoetpflm abnt,
Am ong t t *  poHMt 9m  a w d ttto  o w  itu d y  can fpfct, I mm o h o tto  to  oornpro 
t t t  mm a t a c l i t ic  tto g ltP M  itu d y  in vo lv in g  b o th  nanatiw 19 d itc h !#  and analyst 
t t t  p m  a t w a ll as a s td t i of Qmtiont and unmm.
T h t ftoi! aipact o f rtp o rtto g  t t*  p m  ttudy M an  to vaulting t t t  p ro td u ro  
uM d. Thto to r a iit td  t t  t t t  o v tn ll g u ilty  of t t t  p m  M y .  Otoauit ttto to a p m  t t t #  
w h ich  w i I *  ovahHttd by a t tm rtation eommftttt t t t y  w i r o d  (and  (w iadD  and
18 RtpSpflon to  g p ita tto t f tu d it i to l i t t d  on  t e a t  r a t t t r  than  p a c t oonttnts, a t 
w ould ta  fo u n d  to  g u a n tfts tlv i m ttto d t
•  Hammsfilfy, M, 1 #10, p, I I ,  at quottd at t t t  C8MR Gonfaroca to Otfltffibtr 1996, 
«ib*d„m p, i  i t ,
41P o !® r tK ¥ to ,  p. 110 .
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rm im  it nwn#rou§ Swm, but ideally to a can itudy tt# »ytej§€t§ ttamaafraa ihoyid to 
stowed to ravtaw tto drift rapofe To this and. to March of 1000 i t#nt Tuw#y Abbay a 
draft vatoan of Chapm h ft and IV for thalr mvtow. I aafcad ifiam to chacfc tto  tota 
m i to w f if 1 had rcprcaantad tto ipMt of Tunmy Abbay aowrmiy. Thay rcapondad;
f efldose your manuscript which we hl¥# read. Mottor Prioress suggests that you
UN paaudonymi If you want to mantlon ac&al namaa. or haap to thtop Ifc# tto 
roi# (tto ®u#it Itottr’ ate) or lomatttoi morn fltnarn Ito on# of tto Junior 
•fatara* Of “ont of tto aarfgr listers4* ate,
I haw todieimd any factual a rm  # #  to namaa ©r ©ttor details, 
i r# iiy  anfoyad mabtof i t  (t took m# back to ttos# dayi of your vtolt tom  and I 
think you hava toan Wr and givan a pod  toprtttioo. I waa atrcek 
(unptoaaaiitfyQ by tow toootomnt on# to whan ipaaktog, and tha apaaktog to 
tfanaerfMd tom  tapa.
Tto subjects -  tto nm  of Ttevay Abbay to ttto c u t -  may not i§m§ with tha 
©ondusfoni r%a drawn, but thay should not dtoiflmt whh tha actual fteva of tt#  caaa. If 
tt#y do* tt«m to an outacandtog quaa&n of valdfy. i mutt than raaatoa ttoi# 
dHVaraneaa by aaarchfcg for ftirthar avtdanea. to tt# ftnii w iton of ttto dMaattatfon 
dooumant I hava fitoifdad al of tt# oonaetfom tt# nuni auggaatad,
to condufion., a emit# a pod mm atudy ttom am fry# pntmi chimctototlw 
0 1 tto c u t itudy mutt ba of unusual and ganaraf pubic faitataat and/or tt#  undariyfng 
lissues §r® important «ftt#r in ttoomtfcai tamv or fit poicy or prsetieat aarm*
(I) tto Gat# itudy to offftot#
(1) tt# ca## study oanaldaiv aftomitto# p#mp#cti¥#i 
(4) tt# c§s# itudy displays sufficient #¥fd#no#, and 
(I I tt#  cat# Mi# to ootopoffd in an tngigtog mannar,*
^Sbid, m , pp. 1 4 7 -m .
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CMAPTIi IV
THI CONTEXT AND PIOPLfi OP TH i P ilO lT  OP OUR LADY OP PEACE
in this chapttr I d#*cdbt and d*ta» t t *  data I ooRMMtf to my wmwbH tn w rt a 
way a» to otocfdat* tt§ contort and ptopto of Twvty Abbay Them an Km  tactions 19 
ttto chaptan H» Daly ftaaHty, Giving Vote# to That Raaflty. m i Gontfuatona,
In t t t  faction antttfb *Th* Daily R«atoy"1 m m  t t*  tcbrtuto of monastic lift. 
Tha Oily RaaMfy toctodw four wbHCttens: pray«r and rhythm of t t *  day, work, study 
and Hospitality, to th* tacond taction,“Diving m m  to That Roatty” , I flaah out that 
d iiy  mality with th* words of t t*  nuns as w«l as n y  own partftpant obMvitidn m u  
to (cad tt*  raider to 1 M l cxpaifan» of tt*  atftudat, fetiieff and bofwwion of tt*
TbrvRy Abb*y TWa Noond Motion tocWw two N N K tio w  Th* Community, and
M dto ft and Lartaeapc.
in Th* Community aubaaetton I pay particular attontfon to four valuta tt*  fumy 
i*n«dtitin*f focus m  “Ivtog aoooidtoi t t  tt*  M *  of I t  8*n«dicfs m§ mpm (Ufa 
and poaea) including ftugy and oeuntanlim, *a«afctog tod by IMng out Gospel vatuai”. 
and "davtfopfing sptrttuil awareness of t t *  un% of afl oioaHon and t t *  atmpto baauty of 
tvfiyd iy fifa,"
in tt*  iotdiogi and Landscape subsection I describe tt*  property, bind on a 
video wltt commentary that 1 mid* at Tyfvay Abbey h August 1 f  IF,
to tt*  third section, Conctuatons, I pull iog*tt*r why fit to Important to 
understand t t *  oenwct art paopf* of Th# Mary of Our Lady of P«ae*, Turvay Abbey.
TWa to tt#  mactap, If you w i, of ttto  ohaptar.
to ttto Chapter I am d iiing  w ltt that which to fam ifc mpiicit and avaiaWs to 
tt#  pubftohod btenturv tt*  Bftnsttctttff of Turvay Abbay pdnt to Ghaptar V, I again 
took at these data but for t t t  cultural tomes, pattama. and concerns tta t wfl b*
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im flllc itty  undamood; ways of Mng non nm m m ^  axprassad. in Chiptar Vi, i 
(ntnrpnt tt#  txploit a rt implicit maanln§i  against tt#  o v tn l aims and pwpoit of t t ii 
study m i tha tmpfcattoni for wider naNiy.
HimJBjflMjgoiJiiM
in July of 11 l l  I wrot# *  W t#r to 11 dfffiarant woman'* r«lifioui oommunltJai 
throughout England a rt Walaa aMng about rvtraat programa a rt tha poaa&Bty of 
staying wittM  tt# fr monaatory (Saa AppandbOr Wlthfit thro# day* «  a rvfoartehor'* 
dnam - 1 bad roealvad raplaa from a i of tt#  oommunitl**< Though orlgbiafy a 
panonal roquait, I fWt I waa on tt#  right track for a dtmrtaifcn aubfaet, Out of ttow  
raplw  than waa on# which at&actod m  attantion. Tha Priory of Our Lady of P#ac«s 
Tunny Abbey, for t t iir  unfgua form of a ratraab n §  Mmmie ixmrtmm: \imkmg 
f c f  «  a f G-day monastic #xp#rf#nc# (Saa Appandbc). According t t  tt#  information 
fsntttm #-:
V # began a few yaan ago to offer tt##® specifically monastic ccpartanod' (itmata 
at a result of mguestf from g u m  a rt peopi# tnteraattd in teaming about tt#  
monistic Hfao, These retreats gfm  paitieipants a chance to ®cp#rt#®§* aomattttg 
of tt#  §#n#dletti# way of monastic if#  a rt to Join so tt#  dw* of tt#  Tkauay 
i#n#tfctln# comrwnitiw. Tha weekends consist of a babitoad rhythm of successive 
periods of prayer, work, study, iccreation a rt aflanoa, Participants ar# asked t t  
bring with thorn cfottes and footwear suitable for outdoor work Cor M oor work If 
tt#  pawn is not ftrong enough to work out of doom), and to b# ready t t  M p to 
buH up oontnaAy In tt#  group mm tt#  waakand by helping in «v#ry way and by 
participating in tt#  partoda of recreation, sflen©#, work, its .'
That yaar (1 i f  I )  tt#  monistic reseat mat to ba hold August I - I I ,  and i 
promptly anangad to p . My Intention* for attending wort <wo*fbtd: psmooif 
exploration and t t  fed  out If tti*  eommunhy waa appropriate for in  h *i# p tt research 
protect, l wat accepted a# a participant on tt#  mmm and on August 6 tt set out for tt#  
five hour drive from my homa to tt#  South W ait of In g iart t t  TUrvey Abbay. ( arrived 
lit#  afttmoon and was mat with a huga gip4oott#d smfl# by Srethar Piter, an eHsity
1 From W in m  Pm  eM §m ttM  iM pm m m * R m m U  - 199 f ,  Priory of Our Lady of 
Paaea, Turvsy Abbay, Tkirvay, Bedford M id i 80S, UK.n
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monk IMng in tt#  rotrft of Tuf¥#y Abbay*# doubl# mmmmy who lad m# t t
tt#  nun*4 guaat how#. Th*r# among t  flurry of p##t§ ittvfBg li w it grt#t#d by a nun 
who wftt M m  and iffM w cy fftowad ma tt#  Mtchan whaaa I oould rnafc# nyiatf a 
cup of taa or taka a cookie; tt#  phone; tt# toilet and t a r  room; and tty own private 
worn wftt a bad. a daak, a lamp, a rt a wardraba. On tt#  wait war# tapaatfM, monies, 
art ait mad# to r«i«et an inig# of God, Christ or another aspect of rttgioui tnaanfing. 
Tht houia waa aimpfa, ^aan. and MpaetM of M M duif prfva&. On my daifc w i* « 
mm  of tt#  aehadida of monastic Iff#. Cl## Appandk)
l daaerib# tt'ff f l i t  lifflpffffion for it« wily# at a lifting impression. Q m  tt#  
yuan to follow, from August 1 t i l  to G#§ 11 ll  -  tt#  parfod in which I tnvuflad to 
Tuivty Abbey on naaarch -  that fin t ftnpranton f«mafp» and flfaimftiat for m# 
Turvay Abbayi ffmpftefty of Ilf#,- unefuttwid (magaa, firfandRnaas* abiding hoapRaliiy. 
g§o#r§sity, cfaanflnaaa, a rt a rhythm of Oft oantarad in pnyir. i w i go on to 
inttrprtt this m Chiptar VL but for bow I would tt# to oonttwa to i# « rft#  t t t  noHty 
of tt#  Tyrvsy Abbiy community of mm a i I tourt It. 
fcrjM#/_^Bd JSh vihm jafJth# iBum*
Th# daily Bf# of tt#  community is c#flt*iid aiound timaa of priyur.
Our aim tis to starch for God fey Ivtng dsipiy tt#  Gospel ¥alu«# wittin tt#  
monastary, ©pen alwiyt to t t t  B##df of tt#  contemporary wort. Our prtysr 
formi tt#  bs#f# of our day and Hfo and afflicts ovary aspect of our work a rt our 
ralationiMp w ftt aocfety-1
Though tt#r# m m  toportant emphasis on work art ott#r a§p#ct§ of tt#  Kb, tt#  
hay ilamsBt of a nafa day is gaffing to tt#  DMw Gfffe* and whan a bub i  t o  it i  tt#  
only ttna ( mm gawrint dtnppravil from tt#  iu p frtr, f t  Banadtet m u  known to (nut 
t lid  *tfmsa of prayer are tt#  work of God” Deporting m  tt#  day tt# «  m  tour or five
1 Heat# rafar to tt# #eh#dul« of Orthnry Days, Md§y§, Saturdays, luBdays a rt 
folimnitfes, and ¥lgHf of 9mm  dap  a rt W #m rta* fn App#rtta I ,
1 Pram a p«rtW «ii#nt to m##rsiti#d S m tingM i m n m V e pftnad by 
tt#  Turviy Bansdtetinaa, 11 l l  (I# #  Appandte).
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tima* of Offlot throughout ttt  day sod a Han In addition, From sundown liturtiiy to 
sundown Sunday is h«ld at holy -  *ho8diy" -  a tira® teuti of tt® ordinary* and a day 
of m t whfch ffpaii tht todlng of ont w®*fc: and th* bagtntotg of anothar, From Vaaparv 
(th* tima of th* “awnbig fta f according to Ir. VIvbn) at 4pm on latwdiy tt*r« ar# 
numamua im ili chang** which made th* qmcfofinm of tha tima: tt# nun* chang* owr 
tt«ir w##«y Job*, tt#y wear a new cowl ter tha waak. •  naw Habdam (from 
“habwwb* or ‘ haMoffladflftmf; ah* or ha who bads t t t  flttrgy) toads. spactol feodt 
can ba had on In d if  tog. th® nm haw toast at b aM st). and tt*r# I* rott wltt no 
wo* pariods. As wall Man b bald at 10:1 Sam on iuodiyt rattar than tha usual 
11 mm  and attraeta rainy members tom th* publfe Ha** b fciowad by cofte* and 
ooobai b tt*  rotos* Quwttom  ai fnvtott
On ordinary day* (Mondays to Thursdays, most of Fridays, part ©f faturdayi) ona 
nun oan I *  hand moving up and down th* confdon of tt*  Priory ring inf a ML much 
Be* an old school M l about tan raioytti prior to tt*  Qfflea of iM in p  which bagtni at 
1:1 Oam. Thf-r* is no «ntry prooanbn at i®abiog; pop!* «nttr fiifotiy and wilt until 
tt*  signal to l i p  tt*  Offba b gtan. Onoa tt*y  aw ai at thalr saaft, tha Oflfea of 
leadings takes plio» ter about forty minut** and at Turwy Abbiy, whan ttty  haw 
chosen to Utah tha ancient custom of singing or chiming tt® M n >  and many of tt*  
prayam. on® can h#ar a to t cough* and obwtnp of throats batera tha Psalms am Monad. 
After tt® Offioa of leadings, tt® nuni rryydoaa ttty  ft*  ter about M U y  nfsutti, and 
mort p  Itch to thalr toon® to wash, or mad, or soma may Jtft oonttw® to lit in ehipaf. 
They aaoh haw tt#fr own place in cbip*t but tt® tim® between tt® Qfto® of Raadbgs and 
tt*  Office of Praise (or Lauds) ilow i on* to ro w  to anothar part of tt*  chips! to fft end 
pray silently until Lauds bagtni (wh«n tt*y  ro w  bwfc to tteir regulir fia t). 41, 
b§w®wr„ remain withrn tt® (hast Sflans® which has begun after Compline tt® pmvtous 
toght and oontlnuaa ttrough tt® n p t, thraaph tt® Office of loading*, Lauds, breakfast 
and until aft«r ucr/o ou is tto nm day.
m
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At U u fc  i f t t  begins flt 7:10am, al ’the in uni m i monks waft Silently in the
auto  confdor o u ttto  tto  chapaf tattl tto  tip a l to givtn for tto  proooMto Into choto
As tto  iupartor rings a small toil Cat ivat m a poiistod tro t trunk), tto  community
walks to two rows, i i  single files, into the chapel « uncluding a nun w ftt a walket.
(Just prior t t  t t t  proeoNion, mm tidsriy nun i i  a whaatdhatr I* whaatad to by har 
attendant and braked to ptaoa, t t t i  tor attendant ftto* t t t  proceastonat Bna.) Than is
tto  iu if  aid ra iK i roach t t t  aliar thay tow ttm t anas, Afioordtog »  ir , vtwin-
w§ tow t t  t t t  a lar because that is tt«  symbol of t t t  pmanet of Chrtat to t t t  
Paschal Mystery which is co ita l to o«r iffia (d ta tt and roaurroetion) and wham 
t t t  ftictortof to caiabfatad, t  mmmmmt of ttto mystery. wa tow to each 
o tttr  to rontod oumctoaa tta t Chtot to prom t to ttto  of u t Wa am Chtot to
•ash o tttr  to community, Whan not tnttrtog to procession Ha ttto w t also tow 
to t t t  *to *to r if aha/ha to airaidy pronto to romtod ua tta t i t  Benedict m m  
t t t  euperfor as roproaentttg Christ above a i ottoro*
It to ordtrod,, uttpfe a rt baautfM. bagtimting another toy wham numaroui symbols am 
cnactad, 8r? VMancomments -ttt Offiotof Pmtos-(Lauda) tofrostedmomsoismify 
baeauM it was ©rigtoiiy t t t  town4 offlw  to which w t gtoa tt« *s  and praist to God for 
t t t  naw day* and on bahalf of all croa turns. *
At FilO im  ttam  to a strop!# braakfast o f bran carnal, bmad (not ttaatad), and 
maifartot, Thom is a cftotet of Jam and ctotae or peanut butfar and yogurt Tham is 
also o s fftt or tM  to ba had. Tto n &  to always goat's nBk from t t t  pa ts  tt®y keep* 
Outing braakfast t t t  Refectoiy sounds w ftt t t t  cfinfctog of dMws mi anting, if you am 
a p f f t  and happen t t  to  to ffeflactoiy ratter ttin  Brand House ( t t t  p irn s 4 sattog place), 
you w i find ta d ! mm to atones* f t f il if you tod p u m tlf totting for something or 
oofttm d at t t  w tot to do w itt your dfstoa, ont or o tttr  am  wfl apptir w et to p i  and 
help you find your way wfttout p i  having t t  say atvtttog.
After breakfast t t t  mma p  to#: to tttft moms -  §v§ry mm has har own 
private room to hamatf•* for t t t  first psrfod of too to  ftVtoa to t t t  day. to t t t
* Though at «§mt point they may atoo have cow's n ik  as I h*v# totn ttW  t t t  monks want 
t t  '’smuggle to a ooar."
i f
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morning UNto lu f f  for on* hour. According to If. VMan, Ucfrb
a form of prayar y * |  tha W ort li*wting to tha wort of Qod«..Th*m art at many 
approach#* ac A tm  art paopia. 4s poaraly undarttood, thorn am four fla p s  or 
part# of tha ptogmi of how to do Lactio -  a pittam  of a way, (1) U c rt transfitai 
a t ‘fttantng to tha Wort* tiw tfo r#  it iiaOng aloud, (1 ) m atftart l» madftation 
in tha sans® of rapaating, (taming fry haart, which fncfcidat fhMdng* C l) ©mm  If 
prayingi on*’# panonil m#poni* Ufc* dating, calligraphy, ate,, and (4) 
mmm0$rn which is Qod’t  bualnafK a daap atttndua d m a ; w« can’t  aeMava 
tN i It'# a gNt, W* can pmpimoumaiva* though, if#  i l  maant to flow, it 
happant dmttfwtjy, but bagtnt with intaning and hairing «ha wort*
Aa fijrthar d irtflcatto ft Sr. VM in auggaata that Lacfrb, Matfiaefe, a rt O u t* ana w hit 
wa can do or achftvt -  a dairing tha ground if you w ffl«  whanan QMMptefo I* 
•guM iant to aid^htanniant mealvad, l h iv* daiibafitsff capitalind "Wort* for th« 
foaaon that h  tha contvct o f tha auna It hat aacnd and umgua maanlng. *Wort" mfam 
to Holy Scriptum a rt If a bails foundation for tha m tairtg of fhafir flvat, Soriptun & 
m  of God'# pmaanea m tha w ort.
A far tha morning pariod of Laofe th# ®r«at fflanca It andad, but tha rafriinfflg 
from chattaring and u t  talk w i condnua at a«! timav. Tho nuns changa into thatr wort 
habita -  tbort whfta M i . « dankn thna^uaoar Itngth dnaaa with bait and w sk* 
with wort ahoaa (dapan&g m  tha fob tN y do), Tha morning wort p tr t i h from 
1:1 lam to bafom Man which It hold at 11:10am. (I wffl d lfW if thalr wort if«  in tha 
next fiction,)
lafom  Man tha nws Cquttt changa mimf th#y*vt baa® cafflad) dung# from 
thalr wort habit# to thalr regular whit# habita. Maw I* caDad Euchartt (whoaa 
rnaanmg fit *fhaifagMngD at Turvay 4bl«y a rt is hafd avary day, Owhig my dma at
Tyrviy Abbay #om* of tha monks have gon» frroyjh awnAniy to bicom# prints. On# 
youngar monk moved from M t y  to fee a prf«st to M l  ortihad and than try ih f Mats
1 H a  imap of a cow nininitSng Is Hwnad to madfatfo
8 Prom s talk by |r , Vivian on Wadnasday morning. August tha 7th, 1996, drtng th* 
Monastic Btparianoa fiatrast
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Si •  fully fledged prfH t Brother Matthias, now Pathsr Matthias", prafera the andsnt 
tradition or eingtng the M m  which tends to make tho Mas* longer w m  the average 10* 
10 minute daiy Mm tint* known to th* wider pneral pubic, Quest* who w  not 
fim la r with thft m ontifc flavor often fidgi t  ta t the nun* and monk* continue Wit 
tradition as they do.
Tho pubic it tmfMtf to attend any of the Offices in th* chapef«»well a t M m  
O w  tny time at Tuivey Abbey few people oonto to tits earner Offices, itetuting g u M  
staying in tits retreat house Him , however, tondi to bo popular with both fotreatantt 
and member* of tho pubic. Throughout tho day each Office (and Mm  K iilf) h it i  
diffemot feel to it bawd on tho presence or obMttoo of extern (to* tho puttie).
After Maw, which al nun* and monk* am to attend, S* a Onto for those wHom 
work it is to ootvo tho lunch (Olnnor) to do tho final preparations, Dinner ft tho main 
tnoal of tho day and ft ootvod at 1 it  Spm, to #  nun comet h to th» Refectory and stands 
at hor placi -  tho taWis are arranged with a top tabto for Mother Moran and Dorn 
Jullin, fanning outwarts from thorn in prd«r of years of profession. If you aro there I*  
a guest you wffl sit at the outermost places, after the postulants. At a signal from 
Mother Prioress, Grice before fan# w i b# partly spoken and party sung. A* an 
oampfe of a Once before lunch:
luportor Tho pesos of tiio to rt bo wltfi you.
All ThobuoofGhrirtbewNhyoU'
luportor Tho eyes of i l  o m u m
Ail; took to you, to rt, and you five them their food in due time, Tou
open w i*  p u r hand, grant tho desires of al who live,
Gory bo to the Father and to tbs ton and to the Holy flpHt. 
luportor to rt have mercy.
All Christ haw mercy , to rt hate mercy,
lupertor to rt, nmembtr ua In your kingdom, teach w  yourself to pray.
All Our Father, who art in heaven.,,
luportor tor yours ft tho kingdom, the power and tho glory, for o pt  and
ever
AH Amen,
lupertor Bless us, 0  to rt, and these your gifts which we am goig to
? I was told on IF  March 1000 that Father ManNaa “sadly has left.*
i f
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receive fmm your bounty. Through Chrfit ©wr H©rd, 
411 AflWL
After gn©§ « i §lt i t  thsfir ptacea and two m  com* tern the opan pteoe in ft#  
te m ih o i iyp to ft#  ftp  table and offer Mofter M oretf and ft#  nw m  her left fis t 
serving. Mother Morees takes what she'd ifce, bows f t  ft#  nun serving who bows back, 
and ft#  nun tearing p i t  to f t *  pwwn m  M oft*r M o n t#  right. Thtt proceed* down 
ft#  tin§ unft ®v§ryon§ fa served. MsanwhRs onsramwRhs rasing fmm a look (mo a 
f f f i i i fflferaphone. Tbs boofce being read range Item Neteon Mandated Mfeft f t  Fraedfen 
I# ftfte r  d* waaTe ShMv M e n d  often, According »  in * nun betog f t *  reader if a 
tough job; you have f t  apeak wel enough »  be heard and undaretsod above f t*  G to ttf of
tf f t i i  and eating noif§a.
Second eenrlnge an offered ft f t *  asms way m  f t *  first, laftog oontinMB and «  
doe* f t *  reading, but ftw #f* no ftp * to delay. rue uwaMjr found f t i t  i have f t  huny my 
style of ecdng f t  be even biote f t  ftoihsd when Mother M oras t ip * on her gfae# »  
signal f t *  end of ta f t  and f t *  recitation of f t *  Ora©* after lunch, At 1 clamor f t  my feet 
and push ray chair ft f t  Hand M in d  it, One# begins:
lupertor M (hardatodieU rd(brheligood.
All Per bis f§y# h i* no end.
Cantor 0  prais# f t *  lord. ill you nittone, aoctehn him a l you peopl**.
All Strang te bis Iov§ for y i, he If filftfu l for ever.
Cantor Olory be f t  ft#  Rather, and f t  f t*  Ion and f t  the Holy ipftffc
All As it wee ft the beginning«.
W* thank you, Father, for you caw for y*, and have ftd  ue always 
fmm ft# ftp# we were young. We ftinfc you, Chrfit, for you 
brake braad l i f t  us, W# have been satisfied w lft f t *  pod ft  top  
of ft#  earth. Hffp ue, filed wfft p u r Spirit f t  com# f t  your 
heavenly meal 
Superior lasted h* Cod to M  abundant p o in ts ,
Ail Biased fix  ever, Amen,
At this point Mother Prtoras and o fttra mow *wM y out of f t *  Refectory, some runs 
beginning f t  plsan up., and o ften  ft#  me sitting back down f t  tay and fM h  wbit hinTt 
yet been ftofthed o n our plate*.
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it is now dw iftamoon wort. p§dod, and off p is  r tf w«ti M il and on ps§ r tf 
iMwf work habto again, At im> point moat of tha mmmmm or %mm mttv to thatr 
mom* axhaunad from tfw paoa of r tf i f f  Though dwy art watoomo to oontrfruto worts, 
many don't At dw monatic wptrttnof mtmat tfw afternoon wort partad w it 
tupptomtnttd by an optional IM * atudy parfod at 1pm, felowad by a wife at 1:10pm. 
0%or rt§ 10 dap of dw monatffc axpartonca waafc wa Iwaid tabs aurt at: In Mart# on 
lib it atudy and Ucdi Sr, Gatasm on fsw w ci, aownea, and bafiaff If. VtoHn on a 
rang# of topic* inekidlng tedb, umpwv, and htotoiy; Oom Julian on obfdtono# and 
lt« fy i and Motiwr Prtgmif on obaHanoa and whatavar wa wantad to Chat about Afttr 
thaaa aka (and quaadon and amaar parted), dwm was ttiw  to do at wa Head bafoia 
vsaqwra,
Por dw o§mmun%, 4:JQpm if tin t for taa and momadon h dw community 
room. TW» is dw ona dma h dw day wtwn a bun of mow or faaa eaaud talking ean ba
fward. toch nun ba* a pottery mug map by Srotfwr Peter or in rte r Aranda whieh can 
i*  found on a day with mm biiouftf CoooWt*), along wide different types of Wr Tradt 
coffee, regular taa, harb tea and goaf a mfc A couple of dw nra who mad r tf 
naanpapam art teing others what dwfm  mad, Now* about family, frfwd* outside of 
rt« oommunlty, and world avamt and towt* aw dieiiiad. Modwr M w h rtaw wfdi 
junior mambam, and dw old and r tf young §on¥«ra* wtdi «art other. Al art fitting m a 
oMe Most have a notion of dw time and vm  when a bsi to ft Waging at Spm, watehaa 
am gtowad at and nun* mow off to do something mm at dwt rtm  T«a to ©fWsly mm.
At fpm Vaapam to hald in dw ehapal and white habit* muit b* domwd. (White 
lhabfti aw always worn in chapel raw  r tf  wort habit) After Vespers oomf* r tf aaoond 
parted of ieeffo for rt* day, Supper to held at Ii4ipm In r t f  Refectory wh«m ft to fffltnt 
unite to to a Sunday or Sotomniw, Then, music plays in the background, usualy 
difftoaf but to bat atoo bfan religious. On on# vtoto I madt to Twpy Abbty I wrrtf r tf 
following fn my now*.
$$
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th» woman fen tha ratraat] worn to tha w a* ftattaoiy tor tuppor, ft was i  maai
to adanoa. on» wNdh i m®*% to rp t At normal, tit» mu! i«pn  with a raadtof 
from Steiptur# and Motter Moral*tadtog mm  i  «unggrao*, T tedaaafeal 
fflug§ 'began as m  m m  batog aaruad. dun m i to a laid oaaoando wftia piopi« 
«#r#otiy at#, i didnft fii¥« a nipkto and my hand* «§ra oontfnuauaiy f f lw  from 
tha optflHhoad aandwteh t w i* «attog -  untl I pttrad out of tha ©om§r of my #y§ 
to wtancaa wry ©orract fating mm knife mb fork, My ambanraaamant ilia  
oraacandoad food w it pmg down fart and Pd baraiy ftarteb. Mora food irapt 
fuciaaiiy tetog offerad. no m m  at to® plat#, criipi? fura -  but how to sat 
tham? Out of tte big? With my tend*? Doaa tte crunching nona offend? 
Stida4y.no found. tfw h . M aradona* Than a ban ringa. (bap up and 
Vivfio [a p iit l feUowa, I took,, and no onafa movtd flight ra d j aSnk down to 
my fM t again only to ptonoa at Annii Cinotfnr guiftj mW'$ imiling broadly at 
m§, That** I t  My naraouanaaa had padkad; ftfa al i oan do to (nap from toughing 
hyatarfealiy* Than If, Maiy Catharfaa prooaada to fiad tfia Martynology felowad 
by mrnmrn about thto martyr and tftat martyr5* pruaaomo daatfta on thto day to 
Matofy, TWa to auroaaL Than ftfa truly tima to rfaa up, ftog tte  graoa, and nuna 
p  out and otter* etoan up, And thana I am with undrunfc terbii ttt., a nactarfna. 
and half a Pag of orifp*.,,,
Aftar Mppffi and etom-iJp, ttera to a amaH braik of about tawny ntinutaa. Tha
community haa an option* t t»  of ftieraation. fomatimaa I taha a w fc ottera p  to
thalr ream* to M i  a (attar, or a ohaptar of a book, its-. Than. M y .  tha lift  pnytr
of tte  day: Compftt« at 8pm. Tha final pnytr of Oompfto# to aung by tte  loading
Suparfor. Motter Prioraa* ona waak and Dorn Mian tha ntrt, out to tha ha# tefora
chapii to front of tha atatua of tha Virgin Mary:
Vtoit, m  baaaadh you Lord., thb houaa and family and drtoa fir fram ft ai tha 
anaraa of tha wm y, U t your holy anpl* d M  terato to fc«®p ua to paea and (at 
your bf«fitof b t alwiyi upon of. Through Chrfit Our Lord,
AffiA«ms
A* tte  in i act of ©jmpitot, an intent tradition to raanactad a* tha praffdtog 
lupador takaa a branch of auargraan, dip* ft to holy watan tha otter lupster touehaa 
ft and eoaaaa him or haraaffc than tte  faading lupfter goat down tha row of nuna 
monk* and guaatt btoaalng tha oommunhiaa and oongrtgattn M  apM ad water. Tha 
draft Stonea daaoandb. Haadi towid., mr®m tebte ttuctaifng. monk* and nun* trap
1 At m m  to sOoffpltoi,i th§ pamphltt ausW i tor th« ohapci doora bifora Compiii, 
pftntad ty  th» iite dW n* Communrtttf of T u w ,
i f
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off tot© tto night,®
Wfflfk
Work » i diftinct from pnyar cm to# oontidamd 10 ba tha falawtofl!
Oafly t ill* , auch 11 manual «rfc (including tha cam af animal*)* a rt writing* 
atudy and aacmtartai work., naadtowork, r#tr#it and guaatdnuaa work, aiaw a
wiris^ of M  ta to  ««d in tto  iitoe# af tod and ©n» anothar. By davatoptog a 
dtop tptttmal mamma of th§ §tmpi$ beauty of m m  dm Ufa m  mak m mdmm 
M  i l l  andpaam mail who m m  m ourm m m m :s
A* can to  aaan to  A# Schedule of Monaatic W i (Saa AppsadW* d«iy taafca m  
d w  m m  two parioda -  to tto morning fer two and a toff tour*. and fin tto afm m w  
for two and a half haw. Evan If a nun git# tovohmd fin a job aha mm to  doing ( • »  
cutting down bramble* far a bonffm)< tto  n u t  nap in ime to changa out of tor mode
habit and get ta chapaf to tor white draw habit In thia way mtk ia bountoftad and no 
ona paraon need owrworfL' h  fact ttor# art protection* fin tha M e of I t  lanadict 
agatnat woddng overtima, “But ft daw happanr iceoiding ta the nuns.
Than am toy amat af work that am dona to *** * * * *  eormufty at Twvty 
m om  tto miking §f uaatmants with intricate embroidery and tapaatiy writ? tha 
matoig of tipeftto*: art to varioua farm* (hefadto| 1 «tyf« developed by tto  
comnulty'g founder* Abbot Ooratantina): gardening (fryitf orehHd* and flower 
gardens); yard ffiitotenioce? butidinga mafntanaitca; Mtcton watt (todudlof caoMnf 
ffieais and tto daffy baking af bmad); goat? mm dewing- Novfeanfttmaaf 
QuaatfflfinmaK ftatneatmlatfaaa: Buman Mother Prior#*** Portiaae ate. Bach nun hat 
a primary r#*p®oifb§to ® eg, Br. Mary Catharine If to chirp af the vegetable gardana 
-  and wit malm tto  majority af everyday dadafona far that work, Bearing to mtod If. 
Mary Catherine and tto vegetable*, when harvaat came* aha w i ask far further
9 m i d w  not m m  that all tto m  m at p  ta ffsap. toms wig© far a w A  tome 
resd, others go tb s^ip, etc. There ifrft a iryl# atout this aspect @f tto life,
,iS Pram tht pimphJit Beauty Qo& Tha Mmatffe fipstonce prfntad to  tha Benedictine 
(immunities of Turvay for the Monaatfe ficpttonoo Week, August 1§91. §99 tto  
Appmtfx for a copy of tWa pamphlet
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assistance to M p  on ceftatn diyf to pfOk a certain vegetable and get It font garden to
fraaaer,
Onee a y#ar teem ta i  t in t to r#fi#et at to f i t t e r  a nun wmfs to continu# In the 
job she if doing, whether she might do f§m#tetag eise, and mm  whether that job should
be continued. Them am a caitata number of nun ta tha community and ft#  « y
boutitofd tto r#» always n w i tetap to to  flow  dun team H labor to do them* m
cbofcts have to ib# mad# at to wham to te w  attention, Of meant timaa du g ra n  has
toooma du  te w  of dtacunfen h  to whadur or bow St should continu#* ft i  a
contentious taaue, wham aaoh nun muit honectiy weigh har value ter du  vegetable
gardan and to r wlltago#si to work ta it agakut purehaatag what would dun to  n«#d#d if
they wamn*t growing a* much food. At my fa it vfidt ta 11 f I., aevervf of du nun* w«m
admftdng te it tety would mdur to  doing otto r work wfdi tto?  dma tew  gaidanfing
eron though te#y placed a afjgpg ygy# on food grown on tto  prsmtaaf* Ihb tanafon tod
toon evident stag# my arrival ta 11 lf  and is expmaied ta teis interchange;
ftr, Scholastics; «4 h wa'O put w nd M ur on fc^pointtag to an ama ilo n f a 
fine#, one Ito t away from wbsm feod fa growsngl 
Arnica (a p is tj; Ob I don't fcnowmtea oooiogtNs would aay.„ 
fr. Scholastic#: wad if w# tod thirty paopi to pul *1 te# weeds outi But wa 
don'tifTH jio t u ff tha waad M a r/’
Hum ta « orange to fc#«p te# tecus on te# prayer ®f# of tea community whan It 
ip p ftn  tiiily tasks am not fitting don#, or may have to to  atondoiud (tee the vegetal*# 
garden) due to tack of tator. one of tea ways te# confnyntty ton g it added mbtence ta 
through p * f t r  tabor. Tha monaade experianoe ta b«W ta tto  aummar, i  tots whan 
people commonly hum vacation tent is  w«H i f  a ten# wh#o a lot of outdoor woik ta 
already ta full flow, fom# guaafa com* specifically to tolp ta tea garden, knowing te# 
mad and Bring te« work and te# community ta which to do it.
Sr. Bos#, a novice. told m# bow te# bad no t a  bow te do nsadtanfc but tee n#«d 
was teem and 9b# teund b«n#if signed up to do n##i«worl as h r  work, She was y#ry
"  Worn my notes, Auguat i f  I I ,
m
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appwhantfta, 'but with im# Im m m  aha had a knack for ft and IM  ft, Sh# (ft iw  doing 
that work ragulariy. If , Brfdgat to fa chaiga of tto  §#wfag room wwfc and wdan, ir , 
Agatha doaa al tto  dm ip  work and dm  painting of poftam, If , Canton pafati Ho with 
religious forts Chat aw w y  popular and aw on «*§ fa dm monifMiy flop , If , Agatha 
and If , to n m  fa partfcidar, « i  dm toWar on«t* who i t  wm# point won't to  abto to 
do dm  wot*. Ttor# to an fat§rpn«riti©nil passing on of work ft#  an apprantiea system 
fa tto  raoojft#iy,
Aooortfaf to Mottof P ffafifi, *w# pray/work fa ©fti#r to wm#mtor M  tow t 
in, woman am batfiar at wofk-.msyto bacauM m® havt baan favofttd with study"
Study ft tto  third ©©mponint of tto  wty of If#  advooatatf to  I t  Banadta along 
with prayar, work and totpftaflty* A i univamltiM l« f  to fa mofiaitaftoa ft ft an obvtout
eomtaction to mak# that monki (and muni) study. 11# rfpra of icatomfc diiciplfa# can 
work wafl within tha monastic onotoaum. but unit# fa a mod#m family situation, 
uauidy an fadMtiuil goal to eritog•  a* long as it auppona tto eofmnunfty (to  family) to 
do ao, If th ifi aw nagitiv# fffocts upon community Ha (to  too many aw studying and 
not §n©ugh mmm  is tofag ganantad or manual work tofag dons) than an fadMuif may 
n@#d to poftpon# study untf anothar tim«, Aeosidfaf to If, Vivian, “thaw ft no program 
for unlvawto study on tha who!#, Ir, los# tofthtd tor M irtir of Arts as a pftufant, 
but it to not gaftawf practica*” Hot al n«w can study at unfvawity at ono# n  than aw 
impacts on tto Gommwtty, to il wcfti and flnaneW, which mat to eonsMsmd. fa thto 
way, fadMdual and oommunfty aw hold fa chucks and batoneaa.
Observing tto  nuns, th#w ft ampi# wading material avaiaW# for aatf-atudy 
across a broad array of topics. Study ©f a s k i -  such- a* «fflbwid#ry -  can to  
und#fCih#o with a nun pwficftot fa such, fh#w w it an evident pursuit of formal 
acadfltoc study during tha tim# i was with th# man, but ft was not a pwdonrtnint 
activity, Th# younpat nun, If, Smmmual fa fact did toava th# oommwdty fa March
$9
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1 i l l  to puraua Q©cypitlonii Tharapy at Bmm univtriiy and m dtocpn o u s t Mat 
patfod whaMar shi wantad to eonttoua bar oomnftonant to manaatfc if *  at TPoy Abbay. 
fha w ii touchingly §upp§ft*d by M« community in M i dtoCet, and toft i fcnaw was 
continuing to fed with M * oommunhy (only wfMout b«tog dothid »  a nun). Thar* was 
ifw  M * study of * nondtinnal y *t acadamie tort occurring to ona'a Mat tima to dw lG i 
theology cpirtfwli'rty wfM M * nuna In formation). adanc*. hortfculturs and horn* 
foonantt.
It waa «vtfant Mat M t mafia warn pwwtof traditional forms of atudy aa a
(major ficst of M«ir iray of Wa, Par axampla, Oom Juteo taadw  and hold* ragulir 
waafcand aandnra i t  M i monte5 mananaiy for atudanta of Fraudlan psychology. And of 
couraa Br§M«r MattMaa waa In training as a pctaat |r®M«r Franeto §• •  naturaflat, and 
so on. H *  obvfaua amphaaia on formal aeadonfe tto #  in Ma monk? manaatafy waa 
l i f i  oM aa i  focus to M i myns‘f manaatafy. TraditienaSy, looordtof to P , Angola, nuna 
ha w ft atudiad or wrfttan about Momaafma baoauaa (a) nun* war* connsctid to an 
anebaraaK Cbi nuns mm  poor which mada Mam pfwifcf ly  wwfc too waak to w i* . 
Monte., haaawar, p t  manay baoauw May taM maaaaa which mada Mam phyatoaly 
atrangan and Co! nuna didn't Hava sMooitof to Latin, M t language oanmMad to Ma 
written word.
Acowdtof to MoMar Manas “on* toms M« manaatic if *  by dotog i t "  lb *
SOME
tinea miny min p  on to M i priestitood, tfwy study; M ty hav* Mat oanot to ten t 
oftham, Vfomanhanlaiier* ate. dapandlng on what May want and rood. Tha 
most im poftwt part of (sanding oomaa to Ma firing -  M * liturgy i  M i main 
fern of education which goas hand to hand wfM toamtog baste prtosiplss for 
firing M * if *  and applying M m .'’1
12 f  mm i  position and answer psnod wiM MaMar Pnorsti during M i Monistic 
CKpeftenea, August l l i l .
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m rnm urn.
HoapftsMy b * total component of tho If#  -  along with priyor, work and ttudy.
tar many §#nfiirt«* th® moniatofy has been a pise# ®f sw M a^ a pile® wham a tod and
fpffi# food would to  available »  anyone who If M  for ft- it rtfBilni th# ffffi® at Tymy 
Afotoy. On fflimroui oocttlOBf ov®r the yi-in whin i hsv# toto ttow  i saw this to 
action, iftoit always ooi§t% without drawing attention Tto doofiil may rtng duftog 
Man and a ma* towi to tto altar and than pss to amwor it (tho orfy omnt 1 oaw which 
took thorn out of Moot or OfHoo othor thon owing tor o dytog mambar of tho Gommiwtfy). 
Many pMpf# am In nood of tampomry oanetuaiy -  tor oxamplo, tto wsli-off Put 
ffitntiiy unwii nMflo-agod woman who waa bundlad fetto tor car by h§r huibaod. Sho 
w ii dropped off at Tywty Abtoy tocm * tor husband tot too mm  could toip h«r «vio 
though oho w ii not Catholic and tod m pm  tootoadgo of a monaitaty. Tho nwtoir of 
him tiiif man that com# mm afar gm* m too door at too montf homo hif parauadad 
tto ffiitof to fiitato a opaeo with ono room, with two tod* tor thoao “wrytonn,-*
Thfff i i  abo a tomi of toapftatity which d about nsching outto meat aomaon*. 
Mato poaiti toot unoonttortablo or imtomiMr with #tnoo and mntoiuo to ttfc  Tho 
nuns don't fltonoo toonL fto y  pmaont what ttoy do. to guests ta rn  and toon tow  loam 
ttom  to toiow or not fomo guaato try to oom«r too nuna to quaation toom or ta ju tt toil 
toomoomatftogtoW flNdtohMhaam. Th# nuns make tim  for tosm and mmt tb§m 
privately to feton.
And, toialy, towo it  a component of h§fpft«% which fmotooo privacy. itch  
gusot i* given tor or M  mb room to oaeh room ttor# if always disc sheets mid# up 
tor tto guoat upon a n M  and a not# about tto community and ‘m  setodulf- (to * 
Schidyi# i f  Monastic Uf# to tto Appendix.) Thoto if permftitofl gtow to attend or not 
atrond any or aH of tha prayer or work tto*##’ diicrotion b at tto chofoa of tto guaet and 
will not be quaatfoned. Ttor* if toifftifrty to (caving «ch p « m  to raat or participat# 
a« needed, it is also a way that oadh nun totove* toward m  ©ttor, with respect tor
i f
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MMduH naad aad choic*. i w i p  Mo this aapact of m m m  If#  m much m m  d#ptn 
in th# following chaptara.
Taatte M I of charaetar* ania diftomnt ftom 4Wwmt feeaa, fho#i: two pafti of
Bfrtoftpeki (monies), several %p#* ©f sandals, shad#* of browns and creams peek fmm 
banaatii habits bowing at a t e  HafaftK uarfttiona of ©aim, whin, and fabric 
fndMduily In unison doth# tha pamon. M@th#r Prigraaa mateaa th# nuna* habita from 
whaHuar fabric b on hand, Hanoi, aach habit b  aomawhat dlffimnt town tin  naxt, no 
two troty aiita.
( f t  August a, 1 f f i .’5 I had Ha w tt th# nuns at 4:30pm. fr, Naiy Cathartw 
§sfe«d to |o ti ma. lb#’s from Swidafbnd and was a postulant tor mmm month# (muiSy 
ifa  sfc months brut aha had to wffl har how ) and a m m  only sin§§ oaoantar t  i l l  
( li t i  than a p a rt, fha said ft took har t#n ytirs of battg soSbbi#d a f  baton ft got feud 
anoogh to bring har hatv. Tharv'a nowhaff abaaha'dntharba. “lot® aha agya "who 
t a t ,  (eouMfaavanaxtwaak'” ghahadbaanatMntfngimatanaarharhomalbfand 
by, than h«arb about th# Mooarto ficprbno# tour or fm  y§an a p  and pfann«b to com#, 
butchfetfanadout, Sha d r tr tw in tfiilto . Batah»dUoomatorawaliand.«fhan 
anothar Monastic 6 $aftanea»,than a w y  holiday aha hid whl# taaohhg. Rnaly aha 
datfdad that tMo «f wham sht wantadfla maant to ba. Ih# tahaa o n  of tha vagatabla 
gaidan and h§fp§ mS< tha goata" f find har soft, gantJa, piaaianti p to t Tha bal rtnga 
and ©thorn touny off, but In  Miry Catharfna oontfnvaa to b# atflL with m#s tor a fm
<9B&d£fSE5£5ds#rfS rssss.tifcerial i f v r n  if®f8s
It fs August 10, t i f f ,  tha diy I p is  p ftg  to p t  marriad. gonwfMng is-1 bft 
Ioof#r insfd# - 1SW aaddanad. but not tight and angry. My mhd is daanr, I hid my 
ftm  p o d  nfght'a if##p last o p t in p it#  a w hit, Posstbt ft wig baeaog# I p t  to icap
,5 From my pirtW pint observation not#* mfttan whfla at Tbruay Abbey.
4 gr. fcholastica hag m i l l  cftarp of tits §ard#n, and Ir , Conwtata of dw p a® ,
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ffior# nomul houn: lauds was m  fbvt thing to p t  up tor, i t  7:1 Osm, \ drasmt of th#
tevf i  fmm  has shown m#. H r tya t mm ctesr m m». ithM fw#ptw thgritft«d#-, i 
wot# to h r  during tfm morning Uctto p#dod Cft *##m#d ipproprtits) to t« i hsr, and to 
say ’that it w itiin i ms during the ttm# ( fesl unbvad and aion#.
While scraping potato#* in the Sunshine, I realiied I had looked at th# clock at 
1 ©:11am, and that i t  that tim# I m% wppotfd to ba aaytng my mwifigs m ,  I wond#r 
ohan aid how Paul si.
Tha sun Is shhilng. Lunch to in ftftssn ninufts. I’m hungry, fwoodirfft 
shoidd/wfl a ft tr, VMsn to c h it I want to toll somaons about today. t don't g if t  f  I  
atk i  nun -  how would it affect toy fe tu it rf##arch if I did? I think ft bait to not tntor 
pawing out my pauonai If#  into tha tftuatJon i t  tit® Jwctom I am ofean ramktdad of 
how I am •kplorfnf a n#w cultur#, fimfflir to « rassarchar going into I  prfffiitiv# tdto. 
Thar# la tha tool of qtfst waiting which must to  psifectod. Trust. GompstibHfty, 
StoSiMtfoo. Rapport. Quaatfona and (taaareh.muat com# (tarn this comsat Ya*f 
l ofjaiftsd buying i  a r t  horn th# A to ^  Shop and hiving p#opf* U p  it to wiih 
J i w«l!«  ska's ona of our group who loft th® morning, If , Vlwfin said J i couldn't 
ilk#  th# pio# (of tha Mdnaatfe Gxpstonesl. Th# nun* felt todiy that fh#si  having fifty , 
m y  Mid «§. Ifc iu i#  my wMd drasm and th« steep fu lfiid  ma *  Wt I w it fn#d up to 
think of finding h«r tha c«rd -  La* feaHng a lit  h#ii#d., I could gim- I#  *§oili!w# to 
athsrtandactanthat
tundiy Auguft i t ,  i  i f f .  My mood* to#and fe ll aNfttnggroundploddingly. 
Th® morning, Man brought in ftmlliaa with chHdran -  running tracks around, 
dropping books -  th# no®#* pok«d into th# now fenftar wd#n§# of th# liturgy and 
pray#*, un*#ttttng control in m», ( iovad tha precssslon with tacsnss. Thay kvaths 
traditional and th# modtm (posfrVatfean II) Rtuigieal #Kp#rt#n§#, Al hymn* and ton## 
wara of a diWmnt rhythm indicating tha #p#o«n§*i of th# holy dry. Thsra m  two 
m d#r* fmm th# puWfe Th# L#ot#m wa# own farthor lack in is# pubic §ph#r# than ft
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usually it. If, Marti asked Kan, $mm art m* [al guntv] to offer ft* lifts, la a 
danced* way I’d never experienced. Goingtoft* altar i felt lit a butterfly 
approaching the sitif flower.
Afterwards, money w n collected (by a member of tho pubic) for an Obit* who 
b a medical doctor and works among ft# poorest of the poor, m the fav#l*» of OruS.
Also, If, Mart# had made copies of a letter tom CtfQO urging paopla to wrtt# la m  to 
ft® p f f l M  so is to encourage ftem to keep sending aid iniemationitiy, All warn 
invited t* Brother Francis® ceremony of perpetual wows on August 1 f ft,
8«ft#r Piter ftwtted in  taio f t *  monks" Guesftoui* for coffee ~ a fl«i Caftoic 
fellowship tradition which never ceases to make me feel happy and a deep sens* of 
bslonfliofl, I feel gladdened ty it I got tow conversetien -  ft# ( a p t  of our g w p  pt - 
• wfft Steven, U«y, Kara, Maxine and Matthew (a ratreatant not with our Monistic 
(beperience group) on topic# ranging from ecorapirttuidty, creation flpfrftuaHty, 
ftudftbistChrtiti an tftersecien, to transoandantal meditation and Thomas Morton,
T h in  is i  cuft to speak when siten§§ ends. Talking was Jigged at f t *  edges,
fr Coniolata cam* up at taa yesterday wfft «j haven't mat you yet You’ra 
Caftyf* fhe's a witty raconteur -  bad ft* baan m another piece, tuft a ftf may have 
baan sharpened, Han, it b perky and pleasant, but not hurtful At Mast today, 
If.Contoits [Cbokmfstrassl invited us to -hive a look at ft* opening song because lift 
time we sung it at Mas it was a bit lugubrfau.J’ fha bad everyone singing ft 
correctly, wfft a §mle,
f fief nourished by ftls Sunday. Lauds, reading fti my room, fang shower, dress 
nicely, Mass, coffee and a ohat writs, Midday Office, lunch, a wafk,,„T§day has b*#n a 
festive, fofty, oommunfcabi* day, Coffee after Mass, t*a (In Brand House) after ¥®spera 
-  public hivftad. I f ,  ¥Man, Ir, Bridget, I f ,  Mary Catherine, fc  Ross and fr, 
immanufl w*nt wfft us ~ or should I say, took us -  on a walk around paths through 
ft* surrounding countryside fm on* and a half hows. They can’t Mar ftorts to were
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quit# hot in tiw nun. Sr, Host manttonad fh# brought tome “long dhotis,«batow tt»  to m  
for when m  p t  more reiaxedf That fm  p t  to happan, Getting to aueh i  “lo t topic” 
with tte  nuns.
As rn  M U  walking and then tritity ihade sitting under a f lip  hgiw chestnut 
tree i t  tte  edge of ■ field, In  Vivian told ma She intend th# ffsteri of Mercy In 1 f  I I ,  
Hvad to Kenya ter mine years teaching, and switched o p t to tho Senadtettm “not long 
ago •  an unusual etoeumatanes hut p t  done hew and tte w f Her ipoitofc roots m  
apparent, Shotf a tang-time friend of Sr, May Catherine's motter, and to fact they 
want to school together, If , May Catharine and §r« Haaa w o t to tie  secondly school 
(un by tto  listen of Mercy where Sr, VMan had tayght for many pa n . Now Sr,
Vivian., |r , lo t*  and Sr, M ay Catherine ii¥* horn together,
Ir , ftoto and Sr. May dttortno decided tadapendantiy to enter, They bott toW 
how they cam# on tin  same Monastic bpadanoa bringing lo ts  of crisps, chooofoto, and 
wfiM»,ttHdng ft would bo pwtsy g rin / Hoy wont homo «wftt tto  wtoo m ap,9 T h y  
had a good Hugh whan I told ttem  fd P m  ptog dawn to tto  vffligt mors to got MftMs, 
lr , Rom wm describing har seventeen year-old Mater's wosnt hoffdy to 
BeMdann* Spain with throo gfrtfrfondf -  out at midnight until lam , sleep until 3pm, 
Hot sister w m  hsad ooofc wostiy making mm  and pasta. T h y  met tew8 Liverpool 
btokof, hoidiy ramanees,
H o nuna oofwnontid stout tto  abortion m m  of tto  twin which w it m m  mcentiy 
to tto  news. If . VMan feels ft’s a mum “not to to  separate from tte  world, to know 
w hit ft ping Off and so she roads its  newspapers.
August 11 ,11 ff, ifo tto r Peter fs a potter, and f want to ask hto about maWng 
men set of pottey.;f| I worn to visit him to tto  monk# Monaitey to approich him ibout 
doing this work and h i told mo ibout hit lie ,
f desperately warned to enter when i was thirty, but my motter was tto  tick and
11 f haw a sot of m op, bowls, fu p  and servtog bowls to my homo which Bfothar Patar 
has made,
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t fw  wouldn't tik# mt than, So I wafttd umfl my mod*#r di#d and than I ontafod, 
st first, Mnfenaih.ufhat was mmty y*m  (atari Maigamt LMdi py« ut this 
potter's wheel ir« si midi of wood. TWO [pottery momJ wad to bo th# appl# 
shed. It»  I took out H it lu ff tho shahas rt«n thorn si. At first than wart in© 
windows. [Mow mere are two.] The nuns had finished palling {something] and f 
want t® the dustbto, p t  tho mmatofna dps of whit# patot and painted thoao 
waif? Brothar Ffaneb hid tho id#* to lot th# vagabond^ whan th#y coma, ifasp to 
flam So a cot is against the m l which cm eom# down. WoVo going to mik# a 
mom for them They uMtf to iaap toida tho hous# tat som# of tho pasa 
oomplaliiod.»J wantad a sn-fbod (do but to th o r Julian didn’t want flamoo 
flytog around. Ha told ma to p t  tha electric one. ft was p/an to us.,.,
Tho community ht» past*, ratn atio ti, tho hom alm  and family and Msnds who 
oomo to stay tor a short or long wMs. Aoootdtog to Sr. VMan tho oommphy had soma 
b h  from tho fcwar dtp §§m# and m y  ant tim# and th iy mydad out th# goattitad 
topthor. Thiy (ftnod ft, and aapaciaty p t  shots of th# gunk, lf§  Sr, VMsfc ^fivartt# 
|©b -  m l f-iftfty f And, according to Sr, C m m im  who ofWsfly looks attar th# goats 
is  on# of her Jobs, !“ithii is on# of th# f#w jobs wham you got in  aufhw M  cofto# 
broaM”
Tonight wm had dtonar with th# mania. Compared to th# nuns they s##m mor#
fts ra l Lo,, with th# nunt dton#r it  si«nt and wto# it  *onfy on fmm days* ta t with th#
monks w# hid b##rs ooff#*, choooUt#, with oaeh monk having a aapantt mart to that
tasta, and, w# s i talked.
August 11, 111#* Today I atsandod a talk ghmn ta  Mother M onta. Ih# to fm m
Indians with family from around Joliet, DHnofi. whom my cousins But. W® oharod
personal Amarfean an#odot«s, Sho on M d to 1171 and prafeaatd is « non to i 110.
Qdgtoiiy she earn# to Cnfltand on a Watson Fellowship to study ttxfflas and waiving
after studying philosophy st th  John’s to Annipois, Midland. 8h# was M m st#d to
Benedictine 'life and wont to maat th# oomrmta whan It was at Cocktosten, North
(London which was n#ir to when ah# was studying. |h# wrntfd a “tratfftionsi and
internationally cultured* ©ommuolw and Gocktostert/Ttirvey had Bngfsh, Dutch,
ieigian, mt-. m  whamif ftantoroofc Abbay (dw most wal tow n BtMdMn#
monastery tor womsn to iogfind and hor otfwr real dholBO) had predominantly ioglifb,
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lb * plays fly ttif i t  certain timss during th* Office. Sh* doesn't ilk# toanrehtos -  
“ton't i  mother wham otheit am chNdren' -  but n th *r Hkee things «f««ftartan, 
fhe's a child of the sfetiss end hie much to flay about her gsnemtion. Sha's been back to 
the US shout flue tfmat, end her pamnta com* mmiy summsr for * month. She w it
©rtftoiiy Ipfeopifiin, at her parents e tii am, but converted to dthofcfsm before 
becoming a wo.
Mother Prioress' style to tier talk was mum difforent th in  mm  Julian* the
Superior for the monte, Dorn Juiio give i  prepared ti'ik, but Mother Prismas wanted
to ham § eonvenstlon with duatttani and iwwan, Someone ashed Mother Priomss,
Why to the Iff# difficult? the answered;
«Jt id s  « tot of change, bird wsrfc the need for commnfon to monistic Ifa -  
m m  « r  b» very difficult for an older ptmon who's foctaly idiptad oneaalf to 
oonditiontop. Solitude and eftsnc* am sttto which am needed to tom with other 
people. Being to tha earn* plica -  tfifa beoomet mom of a problem lite r on., 
whan the birder of monotony could be mom ippiraot^lso, them's no atatui for 
num (?s w y bird to taka sometimes; them's no taata for low am i dotogf5 
How do you M e  a dtotjnoe if you don't ham in odometer to fmm of you?
Mother Priorm f» « waiver by trade. She can't keep it up baoiufa of har busy 
Job i» Pdoratf -  "weaving needs a rhythm and 8 kaaptof up of tha $ki.* whan you 
antffr the ®bo*d*rt«* am euddanly untfser; ftt no longer 1 am i  teacher1 became whit 
you *  rafts on your Mng finstsadf She add* that for thoa* who “need physicst 
dWidtton for distraction* flvfng to a monastery to very difficult'” tha tcfle us that 
Bmther Francis to a naturaSst and Mrd watcher, Ha toadies himself to Turvey Abbay 
and It* environ* and to getting to know ft very weSL Assorting to Mother Moras*, “the 
totttationf (of monaitic enclosure] can engender creativity to a way uffiMtad 
pofsfbllttoi cm  V
Iha sap that two ways creativity has emeiged h tha nma comnudty to to 
making cards, and to cooktof. But this citiativhy is also laced wfthconvetitisn. “Whan 
a nun's foist ®omas up there to a ©ompatition for tha most beautifof mrd! Tha creativity 
of tha itotftad to awaptianif -  origami, ambfoMamd. computepgonemted. ate, A feist
i f
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19 took « p  As wifi to t nun Wm to "oraatt a good mail * C w tM ty Item wltoin to t
Prtory aits flows outsidt tit* w ifli and touchts tha outalda wort® toreugb t in t  artwork, 
too® (visitors), vtstm tntf, wail hanginga, ate.
August 11 ,1 i f f .  At t iit  Qfftet §f Raadingi, anund 6;SOam. tin dootetli nng 
whit m  m m  i t  priyar. Motter Pmmm want ta anrnar ft and iwtumad a minute or 
dm tacar followed by a man who aat i t  tin  back without a prayer oaiti. Ha eoughad low# 
in® with niueoua i  f«w tmaa or« , At tiia a n t fta want out, picking m  hte ortngt nylon 
ruetesek and Matter M®f#f§ fitter#® Wm up ouutda tfWng n  f waft#® away,™ 
Th*£ammuatoL
fmm in  ifffcttto nan IMng at Tte Prtosy of Our La# of flaaoa and afx monte
(Mng i t  tin  Monastery of Ctatet Our savtar, Tuwty Abbty, Aooortfng »  a pompMtt
iw lib f i for M fi at IQp (11 oanta) tn tin  Tuwty Abbty step, t in  Tinny Sanatfctinaa
rnaka a dtetfnetion batwaan"tinCommunftit#* and "tin  B M nga" TWa if wfiat ii «at®
about tin  oomjBrnftfif:
Tte monte an® m  at Turny balong to Tha Roman Cathode lanadletina 
Gongmgation of Our lady of Monti OHwto (OfrvtHi Btnadfetinai) whoaa 
Aretebbty if naar Shiw  In Italy, Within tote Congragation, Oom Constant*# 
BoaMhaartt, a W fiin  Sanadfctftw monk, toon®#® tin  Wlm m  Pm Fowdition tor 
finawal of monaitie Mto, wltii litu igy an® Semwftm a* it# apodal ctertemi. in 
1911 monkt, nun and o b itw  of th* foundation tstibftete® an ingfito branch at 
Cookfoattra. North London, At tin  ioint Mfttora of Prior Oom Bdmund Jom  an® 
Prtomti o. Lucia Antonhian a gwup of monte and wan movad to Ttavay h 
1180-81;, w hit a oomnwAy of monks at OoOkfoww eontimnd to dtvifop tinlr 
monastic lift In to t parish. l i t  nuns’ aehool waa fnndad ovtr to lay m inigtm tnt 
Tin movt to fwm  graw out of a n««d toil by both monte an® am  to sxpiora a 
form of monastic Ma outalda to t context of pan# an® aohooL Ttem waa alto, on 
to t ifd t of to t a n  tin  nit® tor mam apaoa tor a growing oomnwdtynjtHwt 
GonatamM'a mow.: vnt m Pm (Ufa an® flaaea) turns up wad both to t outwar® 
an® inward aapaeti of m  vocation te n .
Tuwty Abbty, an® fptdfieafly to t Moiy of Our L a #  of Ptaot -  to t woman's 
eommunhy at Tuwty -  n a pilot an® a ptoplt on# tote fn low  with, Mott of tin  
p m , fmm whatfutr (if any) faith tradition oom  lic k  again an® again to tote pfaet tor 
a kind of sanctuary in modem ito  to ft te about ftenot and sofltuda but ateo an often
m
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tawticufata *mor#"rthn#H, That *mor»"tobn##f to wMt 8 would Ik# to beg In t#
articulate fwrv.
Th# community #3cpr#i»#» themiiiv## ta M# public firstly to tarn* of th# 
written wont to correspondenc# from M# Qy#itml»tT#« or i#tr#itmtotr#is to 
proipicdvt guana and mtmsfanft Th# community tim  fit#  aemaa who th§y an and 
what they an about In the form of pamphlets they have eonitrusted, todudtog a seasonal 
newsletter they ssf for SQp (F I cents) out of th#fr shop. Within these pamphlets in  
®ep!eliy iy M  valuca that th# community Hpoum i f  mM n  bahavton May foflow w i 
attitudes they hold.
to tm  aacffen l would li#  to daacrfea whit aoma of Maac vatew am. a* atstatf to
the (wnT literature, ani allow the words of the nuns themselves (at I found them to
observation, oonuofH^on in i tot#fvt«w») to gfc* vote# to th# raafy t in t they Rv* to
particular i would li#  to focus on a passag# that to printed on an annual bails to the
fm m  M m  M a it t  m a Omm» pamphlet.
Turvay M m  ®#n«dtetin#f an wo independent communities, nuns and monks,, 
who iv« loebrttof to th# iyf# of It. i#o#dteti prayer, work, study, hoapitalty. 
The communities belong to hi# Wm #t Pm P m n ii tfonwhot# mato ©harism to 
the double on# §f UHJ10Y and RUMMNL
We seek Cod by trytog to flva out Gospel values within the monastery, to tew and 
service, ©pen alwiyi to th# n##d» of th# contemponry world. Our pny#r forms 
th# into of our life and affects every aspect of our work, and our relationship 
with aootty, By devateptog a deep apfcftuai awimnaaa of th# uniiy of all cnation 
and of tin  simple beauty of everyday if#, w# flHk to our work ante prayer -  
especially to our Uturgy ** to radiate Cod5* fffla pm m  to all who visit our 
monasteries, toot only Chrtotif ns but people of every Faith, i !  who tru ly  m §k 
Sod(Iui# of i#n#dlct) an  warmly w#lcom# to join us to prayer, ’6
1 make the awmption that Mto passage represents whit the community wants 
in  outside world to know ibout them, and Mat they as a community articulated Mis 
passag# as a pithy, fueotoet tiedsratten of thifr identfty, m il assumption to partly 
based on the fact Mat Mis passag# to found, word Mr word, on ill M m  and Oourses
14 Th# bold and Mtaa am gtean by M# auMon, 'Thto passag# to from fm m  M m  
1999.
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programs for tor## p n  running and puftipf fm  longer.
¥mm toto p ii« |© v i would Ik# to pay p irfcu lir attention to to# following viiu#t 
to give vote# to to t realty of Tte Mery of Our Lady of teaee: ®l¥tog according to to t 
lui« of f t  8#n§dfet*i vfta at put (If#  and paaea) todudtog liturgy and oeumantom; 
“aaating God by IMng out Qoapaf vsfuoi”; and ®d#v#i©ping tpm uif awamnaaa of to* 
unity of iff oration and tha limps* beauty of #v#rydiy Ufa,"
^i¥ino^.eoo/JiM JEOJtn:tJiulijaOA,JBjgjn.fjdl]i£ll
At 1 dattfad in tfia previous faction, tha community'# raaBty to on# of batandns 
payor, work, f lu #  and bofpltal# -  tiia caaanea capouaad in tiw iuf# of S t Banatict. 
Thraqfiout m i tima at toa Many, oonuamtionf (and tottivfawf) w«r# (acad wltii
mf#r#n§#* to tin  Rida of f t  Banadfet and im fmm m to* nun*'' Ives.
During my flay to Auguat of 1 i f f  tor to# Monastic Spartane# w» w m  given a
aadaa of affc* from diff#mnt mamteif of tiia community. betfi monks and nuna. lino*
to# monks and nuna do item  prayar and thoughts on prayar, and *to§# to# monks who am
priaaca glut homftaa (aanmona) to to# nuns and public oach Sunday, I wantad to induda
i§m# thoughts given #  Bom Julian during a talk b# mid# on tte  iubiect of totedlenee.*
I picked obedience beaus# wten tom  people look at us., what doaan't mike sense 
toourvowofotedtono* ( f t  tecomaaroslaium&lngbiocktoouraQOiaty. Tha 
“blind otedfanc*' ©f to# Niiis., to# change in upjv#fftt#t to common aaassHnont 
wtto to# »dfnts.,.,Ftofn to# iplrttu® id#,- ©tedtono# is b»#b on to# modal «#t by 
Jesus toomto§ to do to# w i of hft tahar', not bis will,.,A monk or nun fa not 
mod#U#d on tacrifitins to#lr livoa Mindly to Qod for to# ifk#  of our afna. If to il 
warn true, §tedl#n§§ would te  ai#nating fm humin uriouanaaf,..,OtedisnQa only 
mik## sons# wfto a god who wants«  to te  who!# and' M M  but not with i  god 
who want# ua to suffer, ©beditne# can bring freedom and fuffllm#ot which 
brings on# to radii®# foy, In ienediri’f  iuf#, to# to ft words am *Uatan,T 
Seeking God raqtfsa our sienc#,,.wWeh needs §tef«n§# in comini away fmm all 
to# preoccupations of w tet I d ffte  we am #§ foakfd in our cultum to il m  
easily ip#ik its language, but Jaaus didn't He stood fm . H# was totaiy wrapped 
up in his vision of to# mystery of God, I think f t  Benedict was speaking of thto 
too, Instead of being wrapped up in m  n become griped by tte mystery of God.
Bom Julian is a professional psychotherapist particularly focused on Fraud, A#
aiffih te  go## on to sptflk of ©teiffne# to to# psyteofogtoaf oontsib aa woo as
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§*p*rii®tiiiiy. H» s tit** i i i t  through o M w w t *m  can break out of th# tyranny of
myfsff, and th§ yotas* of paopf# and p llM l that friv# to*n kaaptng ui unflrea." Hb visw
is ef#irfly that st w  monasticHm d m  not tovdv# a gMng away of ail responUbflitoi
Si Wind aubmfaahre obedience.* Rather, monastic Ma h i* *a system of support and a
direct way of confronting [die pm . i w i .  ate] momant tty moment" On» can ‘ break
fr##* Si fiwing Si monistic community.
But how i* thus mm? ScparfantiaNy. Qom Julian saye, it is
mostly io n * without word*, A Superior gats to know SidMdtals w y  waff. Thaw 
is no ruff bool, it is a vary panonalM  approach, k  Superior who li beSig 
unpreoccupied with » lf, hat no oasSt to gtua *pearfe of wMom’, juet 
communicites without words, racaMng from th# ©th#r ty  being than and aaaSig 
Christ wtthSi..nyQu discover w hit humility is all about
Dorn JuHan said that I t  Benedict put into hf* iu i* 8th«r« an no rank* or 
hierarchies as such became w«Vs i f  ©n# in Christ." Th* Abbot must “consult tha 
communhy, SstanSig to it , but th* Abbot m at mate* tho dactiton," Ha aid*., “nowadays 
with Canon Law at It is, th# powara of th* Suparfor an  IM te ti" A l is well in th# 
community whin af trite Site conridantion th# n##di of the comnaafly and ©thus.
Mother Prioress comments Si h«r talk abort ©todlfoc# in th# light of worn#*’*  
realities.
A mil#- lu p irtir night say *to ntis* and a fsmsle fupirior would siy st* I tho 
truth.* Tha iinfuap needs to reflect th# different #xp*ri*no«# of women and men. 
i am looting forward to a took which latoba written by a Ranch nun rewriting 
tha Ada of Benedict far woman Moat of whit I ta w  stout woman** experience
[as nuns] ar« written by contemporary writers iik# flenedteta Ward, Joan 
Chrttistsr, ate. it’s hard to ted anything b#f©r* tha part fm  dacadaa. it’s as if 
woman didn’t  cristi i heard a broadcast wh#r# thaw man wir# taking about 
whether you had to to  a priest to b# a monastiCmCmon guyd Old you forgot than 
an  worn## who iiv# monaatle Sues, who can't b# priests?)
Mofhar P rio ri point* out that te. many communities [of nuna] tha novtoaa an
Sapt from tha communi^  to protect them from tha comnudiy and la  lots of mothaia.' 
it can b# w y  difficult for a novice to discern when to to  obedient and wh#n tomwn#’f  
interfering,* Par man. A har thinking, “toetus# they're liming at ordination
m i
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(achlavamant) It'*  vary chaKangtog to ovsrcoma and lit  ona'a M# I f  Ju t IMng iff# tor 
Chfet" Motoar M o h h  d m  fact thou dan up aid* to otodftnc#, tor both man and 
woman; “doing aomathfng H it you todn't think you ooufd do"
Sr. VMan to t tol# to fay about t i t  Ruf# and wtoto#r ft n«#dt to ehanga:
WML ft# clinging *1 t i t  dm# you §##» i m m  torn# of tha tolnp that hava 
grown up,„ you com# up agate to# wtoi# fmandt Ifiu# tw o., ‘monk' and to# 
fimhtaa 'nun' roaly only maana *a parson tmfto J* t##Wng God ifnflf# mindidty, 
fingi# haiftatoy.* Tto wtoi# qutitioo of antfosura tor teanea wm tmpoaad on 
womant comriudtiaa but not on man's! For trano##, you ooufd I#  a monk 
without andosura, taking up work outtid# to# communfty, but you can't l»  a nun 
without andoauro! Now thait'a «om#tolng wrong tharw. 1 m m , if *  to# on# iui# 
of i t  Banadfet So I tok* totr# to t to ba an undantanditg of tohat do m  m m  fcy 
montsb? to iff got to ba to# wm# tor both man and woman. wNto m m  has 
to ##;’7
Sr, Mart* gava a to ft on  I t  Banadtot fit M i tto #  “ in f t  Banadfeft tto #  to tr#
w h mom tto# # * icatad to holy Hiding than totr# it  now, 'Rapstftfen bring* 
autoonWp/ if you mad to# Protogua of St, Banatoct'a M « about Sttinftg you can hoar 
how Jertoom pout out of Wm" in to# tto# of I t  Banadfet. araund to# i i l i  Ito  
canuy and #■% Ito , ft "waa dhsotfc. Tha WgMy adueatad Soman nobba and to# 
barbaric Goto# w#r# brought tog#to#r to Ova ltd# by fid# by Banadfet, fn Ma community. 
Boto group#, w aodaty, wouldn't mft b a te "  in to# Rub. Ir. Marta ctoos## to mantfon 
to# (Wowing points that I t  Banatfct m a te  “davafep education aocorting to yaw 
s lity , gonfe ft §§n#ton% to ba i¥§W#d, tto## of prayar equal to# work of God, and 
toiy Hiding S# to I#  toto don# wtto affiort and a# a ralaxing tto#,"
in my (nt#wf#w with If , Mary Cathartna on Ayguft l i ,  11 f? , i a«k#d tor this 
quaatton: Can you « y  something to ft you mlgm tov# ip#cifie«liy laamad from IMng to# 
iui# of I t  Banadfet to ft might to  inpgntfui for psopb who h*¥# navar H id i f  A fttr a 
long piuf#, 8r, Mary Catofdn# raspondad fn to# following way.
" From to# tranacrtptton of my fntarvte wfto |r s Vivian, August 11, H i? , p. 14, 
Haas# not# to il to# wrtto#n vsrfbns of my intante# wfto to# nun# throughout to# mat 
©f to# t» ftm jy#0ffi§®n#§ com# #§rot*#§ rough, I hav# «tt#mpt#d to fftiin to# proofs# 
fpokto Hid, to giv# tot autnentic vote# i f  #ato nun fn tor way of spanking.
m z
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( suppose M t main Ming te Just not to take Mings for granted, not to expect life, 
happtotss, etc on a plate. that W# is...life i* hart -  to b#worfc«d i t  And afa r 
ail w# am Just mortal human M o p  and ont Mini Mat ftnkt* mt te Mat we have 
to fact d«aM every day and I Mink wa often, at least i often Mink of myself bigger, 
b itte r Man fust another creature on Mte planet and If wa remember, if i 
remember Mat it's actually completely out of my hands mally, you know 
(pauaa), a l I can do te. I auppon try and work at making M t baat of Mis lift, you 
know,- M® if# Mat I hive, not n#§§§tarfy M t afttr lift l i t  J itt M t lift Mat S 
have. Why it9* Minf respectful of if® in potra! hem, I mean Mtr# is a lot 
around msptct, Mtmte a tot about waptcttog [to M t M a of I t  Banadfet Hw] 
M t tool* it  M t monaftery am Just at Important i t  M t vessels of Me altar and it 
te, its ik t mm  aaefi gmto of m i te to b t m iptcttd M u m  of whit points* it 
holds and *o ju t  not taking Mings for giantad mally,"5
i than liked: Is Mat §om#Mtog Mat you haw Itamtd ham fptctfteaily?
fd  say mom so, whtfhtr it was tomiMtog Mat was Mam b u t.*  certainly 
tormufatM iM ff wWtet being ham and st li formulating fmaff and at i Mid
faaeaioa of M t M a. htaring it tto. Mini* *Mk# ma. and i Mink *y*f, of oouma.*
I suppose up unti I earn# htm I did, to a certain extent, just take things for 
granted and if somtMtog bad hjpptntd, k  was *w l Matte if#9 you know.
Aoeonfefg to ft Angela to ny tottrvftw with har on Aiguit I I ,  1SST, M t ban
bit of If# at Turvty Abbty , Mat which his taktn htr by surprise and Mat M t didn't
expect, te:
Tha kindness I Mink, People work pretty hart at trying to live up to M# Idtal to 
M i M e of how Mey Mould W at others and fomttimf# Mty make it and 
i§m«fm§* Mty don't- i main Mat Is also true of mt, But. to actual fart, stitog 
people constantly picking themselves up and making the effort again te a maf plus 
that I hadn't actually given vary much Mought to before 1 §am» but, yts, Mart te 
actually somtthitog maybe wry enabling and certainly very positive about living 
to an environment wham ptoplt will genuinely tmat you wfM wspect and 
courtesy and not Just on a superficial level because they genuinely have a 
concern, ft te vsiy positive to five like Mat, (tte also very enabling btcauft what 
It dot* Is It actually «naltf§ you to do M t same (if you am always getting Mat kind 
of treatment Men st tends to make you feel, makt you look a bit mow at yourself 
and put yourself out mem to wtom it„ J am inclined te say Mtm am a lot of 
benefits, Mat was ont of M t Minp Mat, M t very M t thing Mat 1 mad about M t 
iu lt [of It . Btntdfetl was IsM tr d§ Waaite 9$%km§ m i which is of gouts# fan9! 
written for people to moniftedti at an and l was very struck madtog It by how 
much it represented a balance reapplied. The m en  I entered a monasttry was 
because i couldn't sustain Mat way of life by myself, 1 didn’t either hav#, fm not
15 fmm M# transcription of my interview wiM Sr. Maty CfMtrto# on August I I ,  1 BBT,
p, 10,
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mm if it  was wiipowtr or eoncantration or datamdnatton ©r whatavar to do it 
by myaalf *® I earn# to do it  in •  monastwy* But ft’a parfictiy doa W# on your own
and I actually think s i a way of Ufa it would just fit v#iy w«Sl into an ordinary 
liif* away from s manage fittin g  with a canar and a family and thing i  f t *  tha t 
I think It would fit  in vary wad with th a t11
THii id«a of tot tvanifarabfllty of tha Rida of f t  isnsdict to othara outUd# of a 
monstic oontaxt i  Nuatmtffd In to# quaatfennsfci I aant to to# othar manage 
commwitiw; aavm out of m  "atrangfy agmad” wito to t atitamane *Qur community i i
tg u iv ifio t to any ©th«r bowshote m  ft®  haua to pay our Mis, vstt, d ia l wftfi Mhoh 
and daith at tha met imutoM** in fact, to t vision of tha Bouidar of to t W ti a t Pm 
Poundition «  to which Turvay i«©#di§tte«* baling - f t  of a "Banadfeton viaga of 
monfca* nuns, and ©Wat#* gay paopla who mik# a vow and lm  thalr If#  attaohad to a 
community nka tha Ttirvay Banatifettoaar which waa a “vary pfonaaring” idaa, 
aecoting to 8r. Marta*
Tha tafanta* w fc  and tetsmati of onftnry pwpl# can be «#d and appmcfitod 
whla flvteg th# M i of i t  Banadfet. whoaw and whamuar th«y m  For axampn. Sr* 
Agatha. an a itftt who combfn#* u t wfto monistic W# batavaa that monistic Ilfs 
according t@ tha M a of i t  Banadfet anoouragaa fm artiatie axprvaafen and vte# vana*
wad. i think ft fe bacawa haia in our aat-up wa a rt ancouragad to davafeg our
tafenta. That If v#ry much part of [pom] Oonatantina'a prtecfpf* that wa should 
davafep what Qod h it giuan ua< WI in to# M a of St. Banadtet»Jo I waa put te
tot studios [at SchotaM ] but that w n not any bscaus# of th# w y  strict afyto. 
vary rigid almost. and I pifntid landscapat and flowon, you know;* and I patetid 
ibidm©’* portraits and totegt ft#  that-dt has caftan m  ton yaan bafbm i could 
naOy do worfc tost w it appmsd by to# sistsrs te gehotsnfioUou had also to 
polifgh your aaff, you had to ffyfiaa. If I may say te to il way, to cut away your 
waafcnaaaaa and you8 bad tnoAmfona and, will that is whit monastic If# ta
’* From th# transcription of my tntarviaw with fr, Angsfa. August 2S.1 i f f .  pp. 204! 
and 21,
■ Th# ototr tom# oommwdtiaa answsmd to# quastion th® war two Mid fftongSy 
difigm#5 and on# said "not maiy,” Of to# two to il Mid strongly disfgrm Mdthar 
Morsss fmm Tumay Abb«y ©omm#nt#d. "All that ® try#, but l wouldn’t My w# am 
aqufrafent to any household, Th#m 'is a dNVamnoa batwaan community* and *fim ly/*
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stout, 18 bnpfov# yours#!? You must sculpt yours#!? Out off what if not rights
to August of 1 f  16. ft. Qsteit# p v t i  ta t to tecs# pwtfoteanta of tho Monastic 
Espodonco (of which I waa ono) ibout tho Rub. Sr. Oafoata.« pffitctet by education 
and tho communit/a iurtar by work,, mM “tho M t  «poaks of mmmm  for #ach ote#r 
and tho ChiWt preaant te oach othor * •  wol ** tho toot* and goods m  hold in common/
In i r , Getoate'f words, 8wb#o ono if  rewrtnctef, on# look® terewh tho #y#s of tew." 
Sho ateo addi that ffowrenee ter th# to #  te teportent Wo haw i  responslbi# to 
took aftar it. without making it * god/ Por har. *tho ifnk botwoon th# mted and to #  te 
to  intimate teat wo can hardly separata thorn out*
Tho iftpoitanco of te# to #  If aomoteteg te# nuna talk atout and practise a great 
d«ii, Th#y nowr c m  thalr l#p  because ft cut# off ctoetfatten* te #  dsrft oat botwoon 
moate untoaa te #  nssd to, thare te a oonactoua attempt not to strain ®n#’t  to #  ff part of 
It te for#, and te #  hay# wrfoua to #  work don#, particularly tho Alexander TeohnfguOi* 
Owrefl te# phfosop# can to owmnafteod; "So ®rat«fui ter what work you can do. but 
don’t do# te# tody5® noodt"
ir , Vwten, atoofnataft in August i  l i t ,  obtains teat te# Rule ifw n  aapoeb of 
te# BoneOtetine way (to  what pr##r Is) tot ®n#¥#r t#fl» tow to do It" St Bonodtet 
f#av#* room for interpretation fin hte Rub. tor example, many of te# #a# monks 
couldn't read, and therefore lot# of repetition wa* us#d In prayor. particularly In 
practicing Lm t§ DMm. tow Imtio te practoid has changed tocauf# most tm s and 
monks can mad mm  tot te# oaience of it has remjimd, As w#l, an tndMdud 
community has scop# to retettrpret te# Pul# aooonSng to changot in foctety m w  time.
m fmm te# transcript of my fcitorvfow wite Ir. Agates, August I® ,! If? , p. 1S,
*  *k t wgl as toteg good monastic ewomonyl" i was told te te# comment# i rewfwd from 
tho maw on thb draft
6 Hi# Alexander Technique te “uting te# to #  and postural a®gnm#ot advocated by te# 
Australian-bom physiotherapist Frederick Alexander (1 I l f  *1 I f  S f according to Iho 
m w m m r  oxtotf 6igbh o to tom y  # voiwm i, a m  p. At,
WS
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Tuiwy Abbey bis ehoaan m d#wt# Sunday mostly to i  ttms of fu t mthar than gluing
mom timo to U dto i t  I t  Banadfet wanted in Mi day, Thto dedtoton to mad# by th»
community baaed on i  thought-out aasssameflt of what tho #pim of the iuf# would want
and what § bataneed peropectfw and dscfafen would bo. liawfee, the num at Tuiwy
Abbey am no longer wafting for lam Office aa thay wotfd bam taw  Si I t  M d f i
tim#, also for camfoly thought out rouent,
i aifced bar if i t  Banadfet bid a maion for tha qpdta pic# of tha tim# tabu - 1
foal Ilk# rm looking at my watch all day »  ind Ir, VMan r«p!»d tb it ath# whol# pic#
of th# wofid to guttor now ip  ft is itoo in tha monaitaiy. As w#i, w# pyrw y j naad to
mafea a Mng without a t much outside h#ip as was iw iiW # hi I t  Bene&t'a day *
Sr, Pwpetua thtok# a pad nugget of wbdom hum f t  Benedict for how to iw  to a
oommunhy or a fim iy to tha following*
If you atait to think of al th# tffforoneaa, awn to a (M y , that you hava to cop# 
with, if you art going to foe on Hut (laughs) than you do not stick It  But as I 
fiy , to low you owdook ft, And aito to tha Bub, f suppose it was vwy wtoa of f t  
IWfdtet, ha My* "‘do not (at the fun aat on your angar and imha ft up baforo 
aunaat* if you taka ft seriously, that to a gr#it hslp:24
ir, VMan atoo ip#ik* of ft, §#n#dtot and “sticking ft* with patience.
ft, Banadfet u f t i about pmanoa a iot».«flduring wftft patienos».Thafa vaiy
(unpopular but If you maat any marriad ooupiaa who bay# awvfvad long yearn of 
marriage and it®  low each other, if  § iiw iyt baan thus# andunnea and pito, 
fw  n#wr mat a ooupl# y#t who paroavamd trough marriage for whatever, 
tummy wan or to, and who h iw ift goo# through hall and back apto and iff  th# 
fim®,,,th# m m  wfth monistic if#, its  th# sort of patience and wdwno# art 
(pause) y#«b I tuppot# ft forpt a atmngHi You hapa ft data anyway. You can st# 
It to th# old Hft#m.a«B
J ffijja tJ to L jC U fa -in d -B a a c a l-ln fllu d tiiii ummy and E c ib m iiIm i
fr, B«rp#tua was bom on th# zoth of August, 1 i l l ,  near Antwerp, Belgium, to 
our h tw rtw  to th# appl# shod i t  Twuay Abtay «h# told me how aha iflt# rtd  th#
p Prom th# ttanaorfptton of my tttorvfaw with fr, Perpttua, August I I ,  11 f 7, p. I I .
*  From, the-transcription of my intoMaw with ir, y?vian, August 1 7 ,1997, p .if.
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fcbotanhof Banaddtina commiflWy h 1114, had wantad to go to Brail but andad up d
England, H it i t  ©p'kfoitart in i now at Turvay Abbay> 8ha took® to o  ntudh Dutch"
with Mototr Lucia, |r, Agatha in i oto#f» who wara ado from Batyum. or from Holland.
Whs* i t  Goddiostaif aha taught tour to aawi yaar oftd and “dsmsd ingfth from tha
chfldnn, thaqudkoatway to dam " d  ny (ntarvfawwith it ,  P«rpttuion Aufuit IF,
11 ll, 1 a$k®d har If Dorn Gonatantda'a amphaad on Wta i t  Aw ft a ebiriim.:
¥*#, moat afpadily to work for acumariSm and that m m  from a raquaat k m  
tha toin Pop# who aahad §p#cifcilly tha Banatoefdaa to work tor aeumandm, 
tor unity,,,, -Vita* d W  and •Pan* d  ‘paaea,* and in my if#  haft whan I atartad 
to ba § nun On l f i4 j  wa w«r# mom gaarad to wort? tor unity iwlto baptdad 
Chrdtdnal st that tfm#? Now ft ii mor# broad ado baeawt of tha toaidg of u«w  
in i aoumandm on to® whod. But Sr. Madafeta doaa a lot of wort? to m
At I writ# tod, i road in to# Boat*! ddba that Pop# John p*ui ii d vdttdg 
Egypt, to# fim  tfima a pop h i* ion# m to# hdtory of Chrdtsndom,” Thd m t  d
•an important m##f ip  to to# BgypBan govammant that to# Coptic paopda if® part of I  
drgar Chrdtdn community wortdwid®. Hit Hollo##* brfnga a rnaaaaga of toterine# to il 
naato to ba haard,"* Tha Coptic Citoofc Bdhop, vouhntni ncoti, tad (d to# aama 
aitdd), “Thd vdit rt®#p#o# to# tda b#tw##n i i r t  and wait, and w i, w# hop#, put an 
and to thaaa d d d d n iM a ry  flahmt, i  Coptic Orthodox, ftataa, *Thd av«nt»A i  way to 
ihow w#Vf f  1 Chrdtdn, Orthodox or Cftoofc And a way to fhow w# i i  M fw # in on# 
God, whstoar Chrdtdn or Muadn." In toot, to# Vatdan i t  tots p in t In hdtory d 
prifftng ahaad with acumanfeal mattart in i anoouraglng virfou# erdam, partieularty 
to# Banaddtfnat, to p  ao aa wall. ta w y  Abfty hat Pan ahaii of to# gam# tor fom# 
thna.
Sr. Parpatua eanfaa to# #uhf#§t of unity bayond ju it batdvara m o p  Oort, or 
too## who h M  baan bipbPd Into ona or oto#r Chrdtdn tolto, Sha §m m m$ bar yfaw 
of aoumardam subtly but fully in to# following piiiag®:
Wa Wni It » o  much,..tha rnlsonium oadbrattona. W# h M  not baan io ln i
*Chartaa M. Barnett, “Pop bagtp Mldaaat plgrfcflaga,” gm m  OMw P#bruiry I I ,
lo w , p. A2,
m
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anything for it, axctpt grumbling that it (■n't ftir Ci«ygihi) and that It ahould not 
happanatai w« IM  ft too muefr iS jaying that ■■ IT nobody ««*•«*». th» 
church wants to fly  W it it b two thousand yaara to it Chrtat w it bom, tout wham 
dot* that it iv i ait tha © to n  who am non^hutoh? Wo art *ucb a arnaH 
minority* raiiiy, woridwMa, why should wo put web an ampfiaih on ft?",,You 
get the people outside the church which w* want to SneW*. We want to «m them 
mm  a i God’*  pw pir ju it a t weii as b ip tiitd  ones. m  as* It a* mm. (n to t 
bapmmng, whan i antsrad, wo wantai to woric dor unhy but that w i* always with 
othar baptisad p*opi*, not with nondnptiasd psopjs„.,That hat boon an owtiution 
owrthayoart. hatharOonatantini had moat timlntf, Ha wantai to buM a
church where tham waa a big (tail wham everybody could coma and pray and in
tfflbrant ih ip rti wham tha iW tn n t drwtoadon* would go, bacauaa that w it 
tha thinking i t  to n  ton* -  to*y could not pray togsthsr, But ha worid bring 
to rn  in a tog hal togathar and have a M in , tha CathoSea would go to n , tha
Anglican* could so than, and s§ on. But i think h i would M u d * a l tha othar 
raiifipnt i t  that ton* slraady* Ha w it ahaad of N i m o ?
Tha oomntunfty at Twvay Alloy,- according to Mothar Mora**,, i  a community
wh«ra ®w« ara difrtrant from oach othar, wo don’t  liie a fy  ©oms from to* aama 
ooonontle, aodaafal, or ©ufturi! background*," Aa a m u lt Hothar M ora** thinks to ll 
mi!«* to«m ®mora alasfe Tha mora difftrancss tharo ara to* mom dHVbmnt you ©an 
ba*" She makaa an analogy to miMnfl mayomaba; sto* mora ©I and to* mora off you put 
in ft5*  Bk* an amulalon, that'* how it worts.”
Tha conniption batwaan to* community’*  fooua on ocumatoam and «tf towns 
composition « in background, ago, and htdMdual (ntamat «(aan (ntsrasting on* 
aib*ft not a conatoous. thought out, Ink, TUnmy Abbey has a H tw g  tradition of bafetg 
quit* a fflhod bunch” which Mothar Prior*** daala “makas Ufa difficult but 
fntsraating" whan aha bscama Priorasi to* community hid four or fly* ratara in toaft 
rinatiaa, but now to* ©W«ft ii M otor Uida at sc. This “Ion of to * §o©§®ntiw is not a 
epical probitm for ralgoui commynfti**; ra to r ft s* atypical a* moat of to rn  ara 
without n«w younger mambrv,
in to* Courses and Hatraata o ffn d  by to* Twvey Banadbtfeiaa to«ra ara savant 
waafcandf hold toat ara ocumaiical; *M«dftitlon and iindfuin*** -  An im trfiito
9 from tha transcription of my mtandaw wlto Sr, Parpatua, August I I ,  I f f 7, pp. 24* 
26. m
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wMfefttd, toamtog from OhfWifi and Buddhist traditions of mtdfatton and 
mftdtoftast”; "Zan BuddhbtfChrtstbn Naditstiofl -  Thu practfct of & n meditation for
C M r n i wltoto a itn id tetto t sotting” ; sTb# Wasting o f Naoo -  A rofiactivt study
weekend exploring some of die links between 'Benedictine and Celtic spirituality ft
prayar, art and dtsijin, wltoto tha monastic contaxt” ; "Chftttian'Jawbit Prayar«  Tha 
Psalms, Christen and Jawbh woroMp” ; and days tor totsctoito marriaga, tie .
Tha life at Tuwiy Abbay with Buddhbm and B u d m  nuns and monja throughout
Britain I* aspaefafly strong. ir.: Parpttua Blustrati* to ll (We
Wo toft vary much at homo with tha luddMm wtoto aro around hsro. Abo 
ibecause th ty OTO Of 1 Otflaft Mod, to t toTOSt k ftd * , which a ft fflOTO 
undaratandabb tor us than otter groupa«nTftay saom to tot maro mw to us ft to t
way to il thty fm tow ©to#ri..,.Now tharo am ticitlofl In logand a group of 
monastics which ftcbdas to t Buddhists and ua and tow  eomt together tor 
mattinga. also to oaeh otter5® monasteries.
It to trt difficulty around prayor? I atktd.
Not now item  is msdfeationf Tharo b no dWtouHy. And tow  pray probably not to 
a god, mom to abaftg. Not p d M y  a psraonft god., but you can pray? ( can 
to * wtto that. Tihty corns and tit  to our liitte chips! to to t iitsstd Sacrament to 
pray, to practical M m  w§ aro dlfftran i for instinct, toty do net m  a fttr 
midday, ( think., tow  tost Thty go boggtog, which m  do not lo  to r t aro mm 
[practical points to il art dHVsrant but to t orophasb on ifwhg togefhar tor 
Instance, tow  alto have monks and nuns, to t tfdtst nun i  Junior to to t lowest 
monk, I don't totok I would be nappy wito toad Ciaugte) To have that w *ry day, 
to susrytoftg you do,, to il mutt tot hand a fttr a wMe,«,
Would your 1ft tot dHtorant if you wars stand naxt to som§§n« who was not spacfficafly
Stektof God but was aoftdng enBghtanmtnt?
Yea, i do not know, ft# , w t corns togttter to to t chips! and tete to t praysro tharo 
together that is communal. Butttortharaat.no. Your own pteafiallto and your 
private pit©#, you are ©n yoir own, you do not to n  that wtto otosrs to  muto lo  
If tow  m  at toost momsnts seeking srtp ttn rn tnt and 1 am stfktog God,! titofc 
wa would oomaro tha aamst
Sr. Hate, an toonographtr, who teaches how to paint Greek and lussjan toons to 
rotroatsnts and ototra Is vary oonotm ti about Christian unity, puttoftarty to il
■ H i  type of Buddhim ©rigtost#s to Thailand.
m
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batwaan tha M a m  Orthodox and (M a m  church##. In (bet thft eoncam w ith  Chrifttfan 
unhy M  to r  to m m  Goetdbatara i t  aga baartty ona. (Har f i t har ft Jawfth w i h # r 
mothar ft Anflfcan w i th # y  h v i w h ip p y  chit aha antarad.) Sha had gottan tovofwd in  
ii#  C iM c  Youth Mdwmant w i ifte ® ¥ # ra i tha M u m  turn, flho dlieaM iti te w * can 
ba m id i«  sptetuit th « ra p y  and fin is  th # y  *h# fp  h # r I# • • •  Hi# Waatam my wfteh 
efartiy through tha E H ta n  ufawpotet* At Ttavay Abbay, (ooni am  mad a t i  b a ift of 
prayar and worahd fit both tha prtvita Haaad Saeramant chapal anti a t timat 
throughout tha it 'y if ic if  y # ir  te tha m ite  chapal, Many of thaw teow am  hind pafctad 
by I f*  M irtft, to p r« f# ** i® n il t t w iir t i.  I waa a part of a fituigteit danoa th a t I r .  M art# 
choraographad during an M a r  calibration te March 1997, Sha ofan bring# music 
fro m  tha M a rn  rita i f  wal a * tha tratitiona my oatobratia, te th# w ay th « y  eafabrata 
tham, tet®  Turvay A bb#y l i f t  and Hoagy, Par biatanoa on H a lf Saturday. March 1997, 
Sr. M iff#  criiM d a ritual o f muate and w orsh ip  ir o u n i tha M a m  Orthodox tradition of 
M a r  (w hich w o u li ba eattratatf tha (Wowing waak aoeordteg to  thatr oalandar).
Oom JuHan gaw I  talk on A y p s t 11 ,1999. on Uturgy. te that talk h# m «  tha 
following:
Utwgy ft communal pmyar, ChrfatiaMty bagan with oommunfty and tha
teiiteiuii waa toaartad te t®  i t  Th#r#f®f# p ra y ir  ft (larimoft I  oommuiity act 
which shapes oommuritiw. M u ria tic  prayar ft a t tha haart o f Oturgy w i tits 
modal for all our pnyarv te i i i t  te  1 ) giva# thanks firat fo r  oration, I )  rseafla
w h it Mm  h is  io n #  ( tjh ir tk j f® r js s u f)), w i 1 ) f t  m o p r iw te n  o f o u r tru s t te 
Qo® through te t# re § « i® fi*  (prayar fo r  a g if t  fro m  tha H o ly s p ir it) . A t tha mat o f 
w orsh ip  c M # *  ir o u n i thaw thra,
fn Sr. Gtisfta'a w orif is  wai i*  s§¥#rai other of tiia nuns’ wonft, the boat part 
of tii# l i t  ft -praying » p tii# r, tiiat aupportivt rtiationship, tha (bet tin t w# §§m# 
together rsfsriisf* of how w§’r# a i fstitej, ani pray wvaraf timw a day.09 
Furthermore, te ruponi# t® my ouaatton “Can you vftuito# who you §r# without that 
pray#r?s Sr, Galeste atatas:
 Wot rwaftr, baciuta auarv nun. wa ra#%  »r# b#M  t® g # th # r b y  o u r common f if th
■ Fiom th# transcription of my tetarvtew with fr, Odaata. August 17. t i f f ,  p. S.
no
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h God, m  common d®*p conviction of iod5*  m m y and tew and that9*  w hit m  
mOmmr to *bow to each othar, fomatiitaf fuec«iM Ir, aomattnaa ro t 
aomattnaa w t h iw  to rw W  aadi oihar of that»..but I think that without that and 
without tha §ra§* o f God m  would m i ramatn hara."
Tht Offtea te ilf it a community prayir, and wat dffigntd for oommudty living. 
At auch, lr , Angaia doaan't aay ft by haraalf on holidays baoauaa *ft doaanft  r« lly  h*(p • 
Howasar, te ordinary days (not holiday tfmaa) ‘ tha fact that paopft ara axpactfng you to 
ba tit§F* [ it  tha O fficii aomattnaa g to t you tha push to gat thaw,"
According to If , Consoim, “tha famfy that prays togathar stays togathar. Tha 
anduribHty (do) o f tft# eommiflihy ii baaad te tha liturgy. Th* pftytlcil reality of 
singing togetiier hold* ua togathar through aO vftftiftud**^ ' As wan ‘ ,J f w* aOow tha 
ooaoa for tha tadgua tedMdui! to develop than wt naad rom tiitefl tecradtely powerful to 
hold us together, and ft If §§tuiHy tha physical being togathar that A® Oturgy invoiv**« 
- tha physical location, making tha Hma physical gaaiuraa. and vocsfiiing togathar -  
that cwato* eommtitlty.*8
At tha EuOhardt tha braid « *d  te communion ft bik«d at Tgrvoy Abbey, raid* of 
hour and w ittr. n §  wtm ft grip* Jute* concentrate, pmhiaed from i  atom. A j for 
th* inception of communion. th« monks and nuna w i not turn away anyone who asks or 
teak* to raeafca commurdon with th* baNaf that Chrttt ft tha body and blood, TW* ft i  
mom open approach than ft typical te tha mahtatraam Engflih CathoOe Church,
At Lauds and Vtfpsra, thaw ft a lighting of candtai i t t  ft a symbol of tftos* at 
worship batng an axtemlon of the fucharfatfe community, Aooordteg to Oom Julian a«l 
tha ftructuwa. hiararcbisa, ate of th* church -  th * Hiawapapar teiag*' of th* church • 
s donft sptik to ft bateg tin t and foremost local wmmynftiff. H i* Roman Catholic
“ From tha tranfortption of my (ntandaw with fr. Gelest*, August IF, 1 ||F , p. ®,
11 Pram an interview with fr. Gonsotata on February I I ,  f i l l  (thft hitatvlaw was not
tape recorded), p. S.
8 Prom an interview with fr. Conaolata on February i f ,  11 f 1 (thft tatw faw  waa not 
tap* rioordfd), pp. H ,
I f f
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Church Si toe ftahip system of toes# focal eontmwnftli# whart It ill begfna" I©  how 
ta n  d m  womhlp and o M m n  go together? Oom Julin etetee, #toey ana twtae, Tbey 
belong together Thw i't a rbk of ‘©bssniona! neurour ta t ais© a ponMhy tor deep
mystical connection,*
He eim  to* eiampl# ©f a perron oontng to hb ©Wee who wanted to omnr a* a 
pottafant T im  wero filed with a m l 8«  pray if! day" TNi, h i sayt, “Si euepeot I© 
monastic wcbe, Hottm i b  a gift. TWiat you can do |[by kpr^ing a l day* wfdt web
fervency! b  stop ft from oeamlng * m Wt ward*-:
Worship b  ft#  f t tn iig  betae a m y  beautiful ptattag. You oin forget about 
t a  crowd*. Let ft absorb you and eometotag of an taequetffeb rometotai com** 
to you. ft communicate* with ua -  an extraordinary p rom t -  leaving an 
tagtat ona doesn't forget Tha same wfto nwm  a odnoart toat suddenly to r t* *  
you. That kind of eofmtimfeation -a rt -  fi w hit (ftutgy b all about ft5*  not 
them to pioduoa or aik.«ff you fat it happen, ft oomnHfltam eometotag wWeh 
canft be put tat© word* which is toe nqbtwy of Qod.
Mother Prtom i ta b  to il abgtng in Qlfim and tha Liturgy I* “m y  important
©a severe! (eve!* -  pasture, breathing., wilngnew t© bo beard, ft5*  deeply pamonaf,8
ft#  mention* toat a l novfm are given tinging baaont. tinging b a “great difetpfta#
tor oommunhy life -  one mutt net Im p  ahead or lag behind toe whole.* the add* “whan
you'd bmatotag wel lets of to ll*  f t f  into pbee and you angaga toe whob of you. Tha
abgbg here if  wffld ratoer ta n  ethereal §§ #t*f whob, engaging, ® d fcusgrb,"
ta toe Dlwtae Office. or toe Uturgy ©f to* Horn, toe tows b on toe 110 palm *
from toe Old Tenamam whbh wem (and atffi am) a tows ©f early Chrbttanfty.
Th* 110 potrm which make up toe book of pains stag to ua toe hunan and divta# 
hist©?? ©f Israel, A pabm b  a rahgbua aong. The very word *p««(m* suggests a 
muatal ta»trum#nt,.,wito whbh t a  stager accompanied his eong.,f.The paatatt
am a seftes ©f *h © «  ta u t*  ©f low and hatred- shouts of suffering ©r mWctag; 
ahoute of fifth ©r hope~~briei his pmserved these poem* because ft has 
recognized b them to* expression ©f let unique religious destiny. The p«im * 
mpeat ta lyrical form to# teaching of toe prophets- they recall the great events 
of a history toat was itself a dMne revelation; toey meditate on to* 
®ovenint,,,«ini|hten#d ta  toe Sptat ©f Pentecost toe apoitt#* saw toe mysteries 
of Christ toraahadowed ta toeae taiplmd p©iffif.sJ t is M l surprising therefore 
toat GhrfatTe Church should have tound ta to# psalms her favorite prayer. These 
inspired verses resound In t a  liturgy of toe Word, ta toe celebration ©f toe
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MH>4 Ip tfW BMP® QffiC# end Ip the ffiOft ¥*rf#d Cawffl9fli«f of tvary rit#.IJ 
ew y tm  w##ki i t  Turvoy Abtoy al i so ptafmt art mng mmm rt# m m  toyi 
of Kvip§ Olftefc 8#c§y»# tha paalme if® poema or ton#*., pm hymnt, m fteing rt# 
ipokfp mm, rt#y if*  meant to to  M g . Twwy Abtoy fc##pf thN n ttf i^  thoi^h mott 
r#%ii@yi oftfwv p§ tongor do so. “Sotoe and tto mm  and you will boooma on#.* 
Aosortfnf 69 If. VMsn r tf OWe* rt§ Utuigy of r tf  Noun, ii central to rtflr Iff.
The ©antral part [to our toy 69 toy for##] i  rtf wort of OodL rtf DMna Offica. 
whfch H about praising God ini praying for rtf whole church, If# pm just.«you 
know.* I moan m  don't. w i'w  not Juit praying for r t*  church when w t «*y *0h 
God, (toss rt« church,' it'a rt» whole of rt» OMn# OWca if rtt prayer of rt# 
Church and it I* praying tor ill Oiom who don't or can't pray for fttmfgy#*.14 fc 
r t if*  central. It5* an atoolutsfr osntral fecua to tvaryrting wo to. i t  Banadict 
#tyi tortfog should to  pmtamd beta® ft/ So owything mmm to a standstill 
wfim that. whan ifa  mm for Office,*
Sr. Gonsolati, rt#  Choimtistmss, was a pmftotionai caHlst to ta l enfatog 
Timm Abbey. Now keyboard playing and afrgfrg mpfao## or (We aoma of what r t f  gets
from r t f  mate* but P it o iio  pfaytag tow n't ro ily contribute to tha community ©r 
mopiftfc if®. According to if . Oonaelata. “it's w y  difficult to pliy tha §#!© half w®fi, 
but thaw if#  aoma thtogo that aw and awrt't T im M f? and on« should mate# that."
O ff way r t f  community lv# f iif§  m  ps*e#w If through to  p u t  ministry. 
Nopte from i f  w a it of Ilf# coma agafci and again, In rt#  monastic weak p m  aw asked 
for a donation of tm  pounto p«r day or flu# pound! If rtf-y am urwsg«d •  rtl» W u d ff 
all meals and a bid,- which If a v#ry ressonsbi# m a (oquhralont to O il i f  or U f ll par
°  fft« QmS Pmimt, translated from rt#  Habww. Unglng v«mten Anangad to rt#  
psalmody of Joseph Gotinesu, London, Coins Uturgtc#! Pubhcstion, IM S , pp. W .
34 Though Ir. Vhdan doesn't «p«fiWciffly aay It torn, I hsv* toard on aavanl ©©castons 
prayers offend for all of God1# ©nation, not ju it ta  humana.
a ¥rm  rt#  transcription of my Interview wfrt i f ,  VM irt August V , 1 i f f ,  p ,i ®,m
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m ) u
fS **king  Oeti_teyjLMnfl_ojut Mmmi i/J lm f * 
i asktd Mottar Mamaa i t  on* point during a quaation and mmm p«riod a fu r a 
talk to* (had §iv«n if to*r* wart qutftfaa toat warn footed far fin woman who wanted to 
bacomt nun*. Sha anfwtrtd- sit9# vary hard ta pinpoint but.,, a twiokf* m to*lr tyaf f* 
-that ptreon awking God, primarily, And l« to* d*fir# eapaWt of bcaoffiinf an oy*todtng 
pisffooF Har viaw i  that “a! of »  havt mm with mm%4 mativac, te  faakfing God 
m at ba tha oantml eritarton, Than thay'va gat to want tobafin to if pboa with to® 
teeh  of paopte." M otor Prtoraaa montion* at im  point in to il aama talk that 
manaatarfiae ana dtffcnad aa topy ana “to (MHtata to# knowitdfl* of eaff and God"
According to Dam Juftn, ®wt cant approach God, w* oan only aaak God," Wt can 
only «*p®m«o® to* m yfttry §f God bat m  can't ra tio n ifi* ft away- tndMdyafi who 
mmm to il experience can earn* together in camnwtty. Iks tow  do n  Ttevw Abbay. 
Oom M an think# to ll “we art m iffing) ta i i  to* vriute o f madam day s o ftly  and 
towifoto, a a aanati a it outeaata ” Ha id M ti to il “eomtfimae ft hunt s bit to b t ®o 
outside* te  ton  “fr on* a occupied in aaafdng God, tow  i t  tom# aomatolns of Qod’a 
beauty w i ba gftnpead, That*# what kaapa mi gofttg" fa r him, i  “peto txperfenoa* a 
not m, chopping, or caw r advanoamant but “an bnmetoat* wptrfwo* of to* prtaanoa 
of Goto55 ^Witfonships in moruatte 1% art tymboffc of and mirror our oompirtonih^ 
with Chrfa? oaya Oom Mian. A t w#l, thaat telatfoiuhkie in  meant to b t *a r ttm  to 
p ifld ife , beyond §viiw
I ifk id  Sr, Vivian whit w *  toM# mate# to# meniftie if*  work, Sh# answifidi 
I don9! know actyaliy. I think...(think...ipeople’s own. dSftr* to 9$8k God, I mean,
w tV t  a l oom t fa r th t  aama thfing Ita ly . However dINIeramly w taH aaa I t  i
B1 was told fei.bit oommsntf to* w »  p y * m§ on to* d rift dow nw t ton *to# pnenf 
tariff i i  hfightr* According to to* Bit of Turvty Abbay i# tm to  and Gourea* for 1 I I I ,  
waatende ir *  i i ?  ( IF !)  and day ittraata art I I .SO (Si I) , Thw§ I* alto to* comment: 
•Tha tanff juat mm m  baifc coats. Oonaftona toward# to* maMananot of to# chapal and 
community bidUnga, and to# extra mnrtop coate an  afwaya welcome. On average, par 
penon, it ©o#t# an additional i t  to maintsin etandarda.”
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think w§ w it #tcb otter SO th ft If aomathty goaa wrong, that m , you know, fill 
m i with tieh otter or §om§on* aaama to te out of f  #ir, ana has 19 M  that
ivuylody in thatr ©wo way to aaakty tod and 19 ftod white Si tte  right my to 
Mtk God so tte g w im ,„T te  f l i t  t itty  m  cam§ te n  for w t  to aaak God hot to
if t ii f p p s h  f f i f f  ^
Sr, VMton wi» a Ittts r of Maroy, 10 apaatolc (actfva) fffto r for w ar twanty
fivi y«an tefor# #m*ring Tyo/iy Abbay and oontampfativa Rfo. lo h«r raftocttona about
ipoitote and oontampfativa ntigtoui flfo, tea mate* tea potot teat I t  Bana&t tfd not
wrfta Ifo Ms- about 1 apaofftc .Job (ta, taaoftty) but about aaakty God, Apoatofo
Orton m  camtafeid around a apaofflc job ilk# toateity and tand to attract only fhoaa
(ntaroatad In aute a job, Howtor, in mgnaatio Ifo, wtero tte  fooua to on. »§*kty tod,
piopto can com# from a m y  dsvtnt ««t of bief®round® in ter wort®
Tte only wifon for baty ten  to for aaaldng tod, not to do art or to look after tte  
guaati or to, you know. ThMa aw Sncldintilf.-
Ir. Agatha waa mm on 1 ? July 1110 to AmatartanL Ste to on» of tte  ofdar nuni 
and alwayi appaarod to radlit# «®mo% a* will a» pod humor and 
(particularly in tte  rvafm of aeofegy and fuatataabffity). in my totarvfaw with te r 1 
am mmm by tar uaa of tha word "trua f, and “ trwat m to d / Ratter than apaaldng of 
"aaafdng God* te# talk! mow about H ra tty  to d / a* If at toa§t to part har If#  haa 
maant ate tea m m  to know to d , at tout anough ® taow teat Hi to than, and «a to 
truatad,
fr, Camtan, Ilk# Sr. Agatha, waa bom to HoNand ta t a i l l  tatar, hi t i l l ,  tea 
w it  to Iffgfym to fw  fchotwhof BmdtettoM at t§vint#§n and M m m  an Obtota, and 
tean fafar fowfteted ov#r to tetog a nun/ H it Wood a fn r wai itoo a nun at Setatantaf. 
Wm wont to S rid  for tea yarn, a m * bick to ichotonhof for aawnl mow yaw , and 
than to t te ! ggoa ate "waa wot* to tte  Cookfoatara oomm ai^ h  Gngfand. 1 aafcad ter 
how ft ted item moving to a n®w country and ate rapfod:
w Prom tte  tranacrjptfon of my Sntwvtow with Sr. Vivian, Auguft 2?, 1 i f f ,  p. I I ,
0 Prom it#  tmnjcrSption of my totarvtow with Ir. VMan, August IF , lf t7 , p J I.
%\ 5
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0© you know, t e  culture you toil hare are abtare and monk* am on# In Christ 
and te  culture, that culture by inair, you »•* fin oach othar Christ and that maka* 
It aaiy bacausa t e  culture to a tacond tteg  tor ma, Tha culture I find ptoaaant
fcmmm I find tha English pops# m y  poHta**
ir. Carman ft familiar with changing languagas In th# liturgy at wad i f  In daly 
If#, Tha Mas in ter day wia In Latfn« to  tha fsamsd har natiaa Dutch, i f  wad at tte  
d o tty  rfSatid Flemish, thtn Fortuguaaa, than ingitoh. And throughout tte  ona thing 
that te i bsan tte canter has tew  ter connactfcn to waking Qod, or Cfutot. In avcry 
community that tha Ante hauolf to, vat, ft#  In  Agatha., hsrconw fition to eantared 
on knowtog Christ, or God, to a way that to about somehow, tookfng lack on t e  
relatfonihlp from a ptoet of knowing, deep (knowing,
ir. Rota to m  tte  otter and of t e  Tunmy Abbey ag« totto to fr, Cwntn. ont of 
tte  “young ontt,* fha w it tern In I f  ifa c tu a lly  in Oanmate but monad to 
fuidarisnd. ingiwd wh*n t e  was *to monte, te r rnoter to OMbh ate a convert to 
Cateictom town Luterentom, a change t e t  ir , (tew bottom m id* h tr “ptea hath [at 
to ctoir, not tainted]; t e  didn't te w  t e  hang<v> «nd t e  a te t rub teping t e t  my 
father's §fdf priah C ate lc ! ted." ir , !§ *»  speaks Otntoh fiuantly, havtog travsdsd to 
Danmark tor “id  t e  tummar holidays whm  i wat growtog up." Har f tte r ,  from t e  
Wtat of W ind, a te  bimad Oantoh from bstog around ft  flhe db a theology degree, 
taught tor a tow yaam. and w h« t e  cam® to Twwy Abbey ftoited up a M in a f§
degree,
ir .  t a  expresses bar interest to radgtoua Oft i t  Tureay Abbay to thto way:
fm faistoitsd at how a group of woman to tte  ciotury ©an r«§ togater and maha 
something wort, fm ffasctoitad, ready fascinated at how te  oldar ftotnf do it 
and I want to w aif (can do it i t  wad, (pause) Whan I antarad i wai of a tend 
te t  I found It vary hart to pray by mytaif , i naadad tha support of © ten. I add 
would hold to that, but now s know how hard It to to pray to i  greup....The thing to 
though, yaa it's praying, but ft5* ordinary, it'# our work, Tha rapturous momant 
to rare, you know, t e  feeling I had whan, i cams at a guaat 1 can’t breate thto to
§a baautffidT*
■ from t e  transcription of my totartew with fr. Carman., Ayguat I I , ! f  IF , p., 4.
*  From t e  transcription of my intervtow with ir, lo ti, August IF , 1 i f  F, pp. i* l o.
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UflHfet tom* of to  rnlddl# aged nuns « If. Vivian, Motor Moms -  or to
oMtr nuns -  Sr. Agatha, Sr. Carman « If. Ron Son w t un language l i t  “ssakteg
Qod". *oiio te Chftot", or tha lies, If* Ron. W» Sr. Mary Catorte# (a(N bam te
IMS) and Sr, Emmanuil (younger*tl) uaaa ward* ft# ■beautiful”, ‘ rapturous
moment", “wantin§ to Ova « committed Christian Ufa", and te particular, ‘ titate'e *
sertN te which wt ir# i l  wortihg towards i  common flail, have * common vtoion” It if
is if to  ii looting ih#id but bn not p it* fauna whit I* A t subject of her seating. At
ona point Hommr. Sr, Ron don say:
Wa know tb it even though manifestation to wildly different te ««oh prion, aaoh 
person ham to seating Gad. I fast thto to what mikt* it damn hard, but I fit! tbit 
thto to my place for now whereas before I wi» very hippy teaching h tha partoh 
with Wanda, but thaw wasn't inytttefl that bound auarydWg togathar,4'
9r, Ron and If. Mary Cstiieriie are, in a raaf sense, not quits of tha sacutor 
world and not to t#  of fuw«y Abbey. (ntervtewa and time apant with Sr. Mary CathartM 
and If* lo w  reveal woman very much ft#  ma, conoamad with worldly tosuw ft#  
clothing, aapbitiona, achiBvemant. and « broid b ifid  reference to “meaning" Yet. t o  
dfffarenoN batwaan thalr if#  and mte# -  all of os bom within a year -  te terms of 
travel, perceived todependenee, marriage and children, to obvious. l i f t  I am aits 
mmm that te bftef drawn to Turvey Abbey. and Itofeantog to that cafl. to y  am diy by day 
enorfMatteg th*mf*h/«f into a way of if*  t o t  to based mor# on a quality of to  
community at Tuw y Abbsy ton It to on t o  outside world beyond 1m m  Abbsy 
I am fw ir t of t o  dfflarancN b#tw««o t o  younpr tu v  and t o  oldsr nuns h 
particular te toms of language, focus, and Piftyte* fom wtom  ta bstw##n an, 
liw ily , t o  rnlddl* ag#d nuns.
Ir* Angela was bom te 1 i l l  te Glasgow, gcotiand. Sht to, I would tiy , Just 
«nttftefl to  rnlddl# ag» bracket, partly P cius* of to  underiytag ton# and contsmsdnsss
with to  Ida A lt Ii can feel in her. te my interview with fr, Angela she uses language
a a j n a a — a
41 from to  tnniwtptfon of my mttrvtew with fr, Rosa, August IF , 1S9F, p, I t ,
m
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closer to to# younger nun* -  *i wm attracted to ii#  opannaM and ortfniftaa#»" -  but 
fin  a aatfaaurinM found ta to# mJddl# aged and older nyn§, Sb# ba# apant enough tim# 
ta tli# Ilf# at Turney -  f lit  entered ta 1 i l l ,  at thirty y«r§  old - to have baooma 
aooustomtd to it, to have become comfoftable with it. At well, her patants and friends 
bay# by now adapted to bar M g  har Ilf# at Tummy Abbey.
wmmm both tha younger num If. Rom and Ir, Mary Cathartaa. mentioned they 
todn't Mow if they wuM atay i t  Tu nmy Abbay* ir-- Angela a rt tha oto#r nuna rtavar 
mamfanad tot# at bataa a thought tor to rn  Another obMfvation i  iggirting tha parent# 
of both ir , Rom and ir . Miry Githtftaa. Roto of to#fr t#t# of pawm hum found ft 
difficult to fu ly  aooapt If- RoM’t  and ir , Mary Catharine'# dedtionj »  antar, n  wafl a* 
to adapt t# to ff change ta M r  Dwt. 8oth Sr, Miry Cathartna wd fr, Rom ara yisftty 
disturbed by tob difficulty, and talk about f t  s total? ft m ikat ft dfflteidt tor M n  to ba 
tolly praaant at Twrvey Abbay at a raauto they art bitag pyf*d horn the outalda to go 
book to to# outdda Ir. Angala and to# other mm bay# pimot# «dio have flaw# around to 
to# idea and I t » no (ongar an ifius, at laaat not on# toat obubm tham to l§  distracted 
from M r  (Mug to# lift,
AMthar aspect of ® M g to# ifo " to living out Gospel vatu##, I did not actually 
h#ar to# phrase, “iifrtag out Qeapai values” mentioned whi# at Tyrvsy and to ft (at an 
tatangHda duality for ma. f assume from my background In Catholic teaching and 
practice that “Gospel valu##* f#f#r§ to M g  a« Christ would intend, a# Chrtit would 
Hag. And how did Christ Hear The urn Testament to to® dearest source, At auto* 
throughout to# daily Iff# at Turvey Abbsy to#m an  numerous Naw Testament matftagi 
and reflections. A# tow  breath# h  a knowledge of to# We of Christ It permeate# to#ta 
totafctag, feeing and ultimately M r  action, uhe to# #arfy daaart mothers and fothere* 
toey am stin focused on to# Naw T«*ttm#nt and to# if#  of Chrtot to (nsfruct tham ta
their M g .
Iff
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t i l l
i; hav# an sliding tw ig* of If. Galatia walking along •  path at Tnvay Abbay in tin
midst of *  d ifo tatt wtntar day carrying *  ttnfli® wd ilw fc  As aha waa wearing a wWi* 
habit and val with i  black ©ait against a gray iky It ma partieulariy vMd, I did apeak 
to har and aha aatd aha often pfckad a tingle flow#r, ta tjk# back ta har room, and ta rae 
in. har prayer, In a talk aha gave In Auguat! i l l ,  Ir . Galaata commented that “tha
g*rd*nto§ and goata [ it  TUnny Abbay] *W Item  in k#tptof In touch with tha m i  oyr 
omatuiilinaaa. tha cyclical nature of thinga,9 Sh» continues by tiytog t in t “reverence 
to closely falatad to tppnclitfan of beauiy. Wo can't put beaufy Into tittogc beauty 
©awif fmm God9
to t in  community, ir . Cs!«t§ balavw tin t titm
akn to give of our gfftadnasa through Rturgical dance, poetry, making cards tor
aach othar, ate. 41 ana «pw *ton» of fltotof to God whit Gad hat ghwt ta ua. 
Baauty haa th* power to brtog ua out of ouaaluee.„to acm y. wa are creatures
alongside * flower. to rt to our own way, m  m  mm  of Gad.
Than l* unity to tin  onatad oitian we if#  h#id to Mng and auatalnod to God. l 
slwsyi tM  wantor ta rttok af Gad speaking th* ward* which b*cim * r t*  otaatad 
order, It I i  wondanduV.*
Ir . Galaata, • •  « K toofit, law * tha towutifui nntinnntie i which c«n daaerfba 
r t*  created ondar, our baautiM unNana.9 fha fallows tha tm ire h  and vnhMtga of 
dialog ©yrrtntly §©currtoi b ttw *** stiantiite «nd nfifiantots about r t *  ovltftif of r t *  
ynivsn*. And, * t tinaa, aha and If . Scholastics (anothar pfyftBtot) hsw attendad 
©entonn©## on fctonc* and n^ton. However, flr, lehoiastira *«yi r t *  to *too practical 
tor r t*  m n fw m m . I dan't reeky gat tota r t*  phSraophy or how tin  oonfManeat ir *  
run/ fr, GalMta w w  roada jowrato m m  than aha §tt*nds oonfarencos. Sha beHaves 
firmly that tour rationality totown our pnyfr5’ and to ils -it's potifci* to ba bath a
oftoct aha ©toss M m  I .  to tha preface ta rtto paaim,
*  Rom •  t* ft ghan by Ir , Galaaea on August 7 ,11IS , to 8«© Haul* to rt#  pirticlpin® of 
rt#  Monistic top#iton©#.
m
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antttad *M§n tte vfcaroy of tad”, tte  autter comments “man te Htte t e  thin a God
because te t e  a fhar# ta God5« domtaion, H* te much graater than tte  stiff te a m
chid though te  te b a te  tte  eternal te  tea a voice for prate *
How great is your m m , 0  Loto oyr God. 
through al tte  earth!
four majesty te pdted above tte heavens; 
on tte ftp of dhidton and of bates 
you tew* found praise to foil your anew, 
to ifence tte tot and m  ratoei
Whtn i aaa tte heavens, tte  work of your hinds,
Tte moon and stiff which you arranged, 
what te win that you should keep ten ta wind., 
mortal win that you cam tor tenT*
According to in  Celeste, “if you art a believer to begin with,, extreototaiiy 
m m m m m m  Ctor eiim pfe tte  anthropic prfndpfe and tte  formation of carbon) 
te tte r belief * ite  if, however, upaet with tte  popular mediate presentation of science 
because “tte  aigumante art presented ta such a way as to te  to aeif<conitetsnt that 
iterate no mow tor God" I * ,  fr. Celeste thfaks on* can a te  w hit te offtmd by 
adanea and te  it ta with one's own aptatuaflfy* to ted connections wWi one's r«fl|ton, 
ta te r view, “tin  tearing o f tte  voice of God te m m m m m m  direct to to# wtad/souf 
not via tte  ferata «  a tap* recorder couldn’t pick ft up f te r te r thera te “tots of 
evidence, though improvable, for tte  fte tw o f of God,"
Tte original meaning of “symbof was actually ItaMng things together ratter 
than Juat rapraasntation ( i i*  coin tor money) as ft (a commonly understood now, f t  
Aygustfae said that a symbol ahfdes what ft mutate" and that “tte  mystify of God te 
hidden y*t ft te revealed; Humana am Ike walking aynMa." fa doing a symbolic act -  
ft#  putting flowers on a grave, or ffghttag candies before Mss -  w* ara linking on* 
thing to anotter. Tte act may aaam nonsinsicai (f a  putting Howera on a grav*) y«t It
C3 Abridged how Tte QmN Pmims, TraofJaied horn th* Hebrew, ifagfag ¥§f*!on 
arranged to to* psalmody of Joseph Qeitaeay, London, Goins Uufgical PuWteiions, 
1919, Psslw I ,  p. I I ,
m
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somshoMr bfingt tansnsa comfort, TW» la r t  m m m  of ^ m bolm  and ili§  a nay of 
aaafeing God. a§ w# onset symbol* m  omm r t  (M&ig of on* thing to anortr r t  dsapan
o ir iwar«n«i» of auwyday lift.
lo my nofSB from August 11 ll  I wrot® tbit:
On a w i  batons dinnar atoar vaspm. i taw tour rabbits plying at r t  edge of 
r t  nun's lawn and r t  to w t ma. Thena Si a ehafr toeing r tm  -  was itjSseed
thm  »  w ir t r tm f
I p it r t  p it#  heads. On r t  wifk -  m many pufefc to o tp irt* - 1 mast a 
hone. CaNng to her *Hl Pratty*. r t  comes, ’ I r t  har head, All is w«l.
Tha ftow«n So r t  papal ar« afwry* manrttoa. Qn« or mm  of r t  nun* m  of 
r t  atandsnf of professional ftow*r arrangm. Most Sf not at, of r t  fiowtrt an gtown 
h  r t  gardens of Tteviy Abboy. Tha pmanea or absence of fiow m  r t #  catm  
textma, ananganunt give a subde ta t e fto e rt oua at to r t  time of r t  mar r t  r t
ssssBn of r t  tilg fs iii eatondar (04., a bam altar tor Good Friday, and hug* wbft* 
bouquets tor M a r).
ir , ir t li it io i to il a Rory to which r t  laughs 10 hastily I am sun ft oao ba 
haati by Mothar Marias aeraae r t  bill;
Thm  was tide s im r who was confined to har room, wbo bad a goldflHh r t  taifesd
to, lb * edM it V  b«cau*§ r t  wantsd to p t  off her ohast at r t  thkigs r t  
dbfesd about tfl A!w.f anothar n n  could nog a certain tong » d  r t  fish would 
m m  to r t  top of r t  tank,.Jha Just ‘taw # them, r t  aaffl
ir . Vivian has bar own story to tsL about Gawd Hanfay HopfPs.
Lectio Gin be used wffh music, ait, and nature, Imagination in prayar ft wb«r# 
our an * tantaa m  meat ussd. I t  ignadus developed I t  but haa bean so r t
moniitic tradition tor a long time. Gawd (Minify Hopkins one# oontampjatsd a
bluabflfl tor on* bour, H§ taw bow bssutiM it wi§ and h  ft ha taws r t  beauty of 
r t  Loto.
Ir , vMan comments during our smofvfrw about tb« monaatfc tradition and
tofpsct tor r t  earth.
If *  thm  So r t  Christian tradition all r t  time. If *  r t r a  In r t  monastic ' 
tradition, respect tor r t  aarth and respect tor r t  bafano* and r t  raipoct tor 
humsnfty, If *  b**n r t r #  In r t  monastic tradition and you know r t  oady 
Christian tradition what waa in r t  C a rt church which got wiptd out, or kooeM
m i
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out or totodfead to ont sM# you know. ifs tm m m  kind of thty. Th* pr#§#oe# of 
Qod te fin auarythty tat that5# whit th# whof# monastic thing to about f m m , 
that’# why work.J t dosan't mattar wfr#th§r youT# Ip th# wt studio or th# gntian 
or oiwplpfl th# tolit# or talking to th# gum, Itto^its th# p m m t of God wftftfn 
tm pnmnt moment*4
Aeeordty to s pimphtot tvaHaM* for sMs i t  10p (Mi mm) Ip th# fum y  Abbey
shop, th# Ttevay flanaietinas mk§ a dtotipcsop batwaan *tha Conwuoidar and “tit#
tuMipgi.® TW* to whit is aatd about th# ta fd tye
Though th# main hom* hi* always b##p known at Tow Abbay, it nauar was a 
monaataiy until 1 *80. to* history Is a puaf*. Th* land may m m  bi¥# b##p 
ownad by i mtgious how, powsbiy th# §«o#dfetio# Priory of it N#ots or th# 
Auguatbdan Abbay of It jama* in Northampton. Thar* art no r#a! clues untfl 
I I F© whan th# grand fiffliy n fist f#§0fd«d in th# parish mglsfiar. Th*y warn 
known to be a Catholic family and tenants of th# larf of (Peterborough, Lord 
Mordaunt, Th* list Srand flv ty  ip th# Abbay, WWfrsd, dlid Ip 1 F4i and th# 
Abbay and ouM d tya  w#f# aold Ip 1 FI® to Chid#* Higgins. Th# Hfggtaa family 
was responsible for much of th# present character of th# buHdtya, th# garden* 
and Abbay Park, Tenants of th# Higgins family remained untfl fill wh#p th# 
Abb#y was bought ta th# lit# Mr, Rupert Alton. Ms daughter, Mrs. Jocelyn Mash, 
Brad ham with har husband unH f IFF whan tha sstit# waa sold to th# 
Association of international Accountant* who mid# It thiir haadguartar* for thm* 
yaarv, Finally th# 8anedfettoaa aoqulrad it Ip f 980,
©y«r two days In August of 11 IF I took a video and mad® a oemmantaiy on tfw 
bufldtye and landscape of Th# Priory of Our Lady of Paaoa (not fiwtodty tha monks* 
manamary) as I found It, Whit follows to what I said abort Tuwy Abbey at that time.
It I* FilO im  and tha waffle Is picking up conaMaraMy. it to v#iy ngty. Th# 
wafl along th# front of Tgrwy Abbey to mid# of m m  with large gap whim foitop is 
growing, Trtvay Abbey to i t  th# axtmma end ©f th# vMaga of Turvey (towards Bedford) 
wham th# ip##d iw t to Juit ehangty from iOmph to BOmph, Tmfflc eomty from 
i#dtofd to doty apprairtmitsly IOmph wfr#n ®t naChaa fm m  « d  than begins to How 
down slightly as it arrf¥§s Ip th# c#nt#r of tha vHaga. fm m  is no sip far enough from 
TUrvay »  al#rt driver* to Mow down prior to srrMng |p th# tliig # , or a fp##d bump or
*  Fmm tha transcription of my fnfjervtow with Sr, VMan, August 1 7 ,11 IF , p .IF ,m
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otfwr traffic calming M om ta placa.*
Tha m m  entrance tat© Turvay Abbey b hard to *©e§« b#«w# ©f th© traffic 
prabbm. m m rnr ©no# you haw antemd tha git## them b a faa&tg of taatant oalm. Tha 
mm M tfB f date© from tha Jacobean pidod and b mad© of ©id ybbwad local atena* 
with i  vary taMmatfng roof flna with chbmayt. Tha front door b omata* attnctfra, 
but w ry heavy, A l tha algne (©4 . *Tutvey A llay5’) §r# o f tha aem© ariMIe atyb, 
thraughout tha prepany. Tha mak mm  matehaa th© ©otar ©f tha bufdtafa waHa and 
allows ona t© haar whan a car antetv tha m  Potted ptonta prnvtda i  Wtodly and 
natural banter batwaan car ana and waiting v ia . W da tha main antranca b a chair 
and amafl abb  w d  vHtar'e boota it b i  confining *paoa for guaats aa ©n# faab that ona 
ii m tip  ©f d #  pnvit# mm of tha mm.
Thaw b  a anno library vary doaa t© th# antranca wfd a fd«#fehita Oft te tha 
aacond floor and tha community team Carpet tiaa ara on matt of tha floor© fit tha mm  
biding. Tha community room b light and aunny, but tm ill and crampad for eighteen 
mm t© ba maatfng. d i r t  ara in * d a b  around tha room, and in th# oentar i i  a 
cofba ubb with mtgtaM magubia and ntw#pipem. Fireplace# thraughout tha 
M in g  art efthar boirdib yp ©r not ta uie. Pott#© pbnte ar# m  atairwayf and ta 
wbdowt. i a n  ifk«b © it to Wm o© th# thfcd floor whara thara am private lidmom# 
and I id  not 0© d m  ta d #  bidreom on d# 2nd floor mm wham I w t tuytag at da  
tfma §r#» a acab. •  b id , toflat. ©lata, ttafc i i  tflad* tfmgf#, in my |#dro©m (atadbr 
to a l d #  gueat room) mm woodan bad. i  fink with minor, d«ik with im«#rw§ data, 
anothar chair, a wardrobe, a lamp, and a crueMc on d #  wail
flower b#df odga f#v#rai buidtagf -  w bid muat be vary labor (ntenaba If It b  
to b# hapt Cdy. Th© pad flam d #  mata buldtag and chapal to lac How# (tha guaat 
aooonmdaion) ta w ii I t  but d #  pad onward# from 8#© How# to da Cotug© acraia 
Jadca tan# it not O m l d m  it a fading of d #  property bctag m anipd but not
m I am told by d #  num. at of March i f . ICO © , that “thb hat dinged. Tham am now 
apeed camem# -  It hat helped.*
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manicured. (H im  it to August which to peak §m* for growing things.) A trash tin by
Bte Houm to ©nt-fifth W t «om» toot scraps, laundry dttsrgsnt. ®tc. Th* tandsesptog of 
t t *  in s  around Bte House to extensive -  ieufptum, benches. water garden, trelitotog, 
plant*, cut lawn* paths made out of arvangad MA*,- arch cut to hedge -  yot cantos tha
fW to g  o f daap ripost and mMitilion.
Bte Hoys# i f  motto §t© n§ to t  ato© w ood w ith  a lo t o f w indow s on the f id *  facing  
aw ay tom  tra ffic , toads, to often faato com m m  conation a n a *  near these windows. 
Tharo to a kwto woodan etafcaie leading up to  tha second (aval This upaos to hoht b u t 
drafty. Tharo to a toud e lo A  w h ich  ticks th r o a t tha night A  la r p  kitchen wfdi a stove, 
smaf fridge,« P ly  phono, and a atofc and © ib in a ts  fo r ta s  and coffee and n f t lto i to 
•vfdsnt Tha itc h s n  to ntuGh larger than naad to fo r Its  ruia o f to b y  tha guana (aa a l 
meals aro catered fo r  lif ta d y  in  othar pans o f tha monastery). A ih § w § r m m  fo r a l 
tha guests on the fir s t flo o r (p o u n d  flo o r) has one toadagiflts shower, a to tto t* And a 
fin k . Tha upstairs a m  has w o  guast room s aapantsd to  c u rta in * and thesa w o  w o rn * 
M a n  a bathroom. Tha group masttog room  to diafty and usual? odd and d a rk , W t 
atona w ii that to i t  tha fro n t o f tha property rnaats up w ith  a aoHd stone w a l sbng 
liA s  Lana around  almost tha ontho porfmatsr of die proparto -  private, ondosing. 
T h§ cottage across J iA *  to n #  whtoh to dso tar guaats fMto separata fro m  tha monastsiy 
to several senses. p a rtic u la rly  b sca u w  i t  to outside t to  porimotor w a l and to a fm n  
right next to  o tto r  o rd in a ry  houses in  tha v ffla p , in  the eosh b in  a t tha cottage, again, 
tharo to very Id a  tush and what to th a n  to ta tid y  Id a  p in tle  aads, i t  d o » * n o t faal 
w steom ing  fro m  tha outside (a  n o p b o r"*  c a r to parked to the drive) b u t ta ffd *  I t  to 
¥® ry s im ila r to  B«c House and b a * th ft ta tftrto r fed o f th ft m onaste ry .
Sack to th# main building to tha Chaps! that was built ta1§11* it to a 
magnificent structure to keeping with tha srchftectur* and Iocs! mstertols of the flt« and 
addtog a modem* light afty faal on the tasids, Before entering, to a «m«r, am cut and 
polished tree trunks from th« ©rfgtoif beams offhsotd home, to, dating back to 1802 -
m
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on# witha day tow) and toiy m m , tnd on# with § i*n  tof on s plow. Th# windows to 
th# & ip fl an of an §*e#tf#n't standard. but aoma of rt# wtodows to ©rttr parti of th# 
praparty art oof. to th# Bngbh cflmsts afi windows stolid to  at (sail doulf# glazed, if 
not tfipto gtossd with argon fli to to  moat #n#rgy offWant iadiatom and sunga 
hsatan art to avidanoa. Smil pottad plants am to each of tha window siis to tha M i 
iiitfto® to tha chip#), Than ii a statu# of Miry on anothar ponhad wood tm  trank, 
naxt to a tiff#  carafls on a tmsDar tr«* trank, It is aidant that tha Chapa) is wham most 
of thatr abandon flows-ft it  toaudhfl wal dsDgnad, fiuraiihsd, and haa tha ta ) of 
bstog tha haart of tha pHaea. Larga, muttf cotorad tapsafrist mads to  aoma of tha pups 
hang to tha chapa); *Oay unto day takas up rt# story and n p t wtto n&ht mahas (mown 
tha massage.” Tha alar to hand mm of thraa poUhad tm# tranks with anothar polihad 
andant tm# pfaoa on top. 8#tw##n tha thna las# tm# trunks to anortar flat cut pf#e« of 
tm# with a vaaa (Had with flowara arranged to on# of th# nuna fto professional 
standard).
tosto®, war tha chip#)’ on th# way to grand Houas. to rt# shop oaltog Turaty 
Aibty gooda at w#ii a* § mstraom wirt four toi#t# -  simp!#;, wafeoming. and §ff#etw§. 
Brand Housa to wh#m rt# pasts ufwafiy din®, it usad to to a bam and wn oomartad. 
with rt#  high baamsd caNng w i to swdsnea, Than am compost buckets tor (aftouar
food and mi lap , much of which i©#s to rt# p irn  and papar and plastic meyetng. A 
bup tapestry dripst on# waft a bandmad# Aon# mosato -another wal, Th# spas# makes 
rt# most of natural dght -tow #! lit, pafentad off whits, and op§o,
to rt#  main building to a pirtor for pasts to ito# to wb#n rt«m  am only a f§w 
staying at a time. it to also a pfao# fm rt#  nuns to mast with ffisnds or family, or to 
fwra a prfyat# mail w irt tham. Uwaiy rt#  nuns ««t to rt#  Refectory. a tor®# mom to 
rt#  main buMng. On rt# day (am fflmtog, rt# pfaoss bam ifmato been sat, You can 
vaiy madly hoar rt#  atraat noto# from tb ii mom, A s ip  to rt#  oomtr to for Hating rt# 
numtor of guests for rt# day at each of rt# m#aif. to rt#  back of rt# Refectory to a
m
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washing up a w . •  being waiar tapfiortia and coflba, and brga cabbata, Mugs a n
mad* by tha m m .
Tha pantry b  vaiy wall organbsd, stocked with floor-to'caffing ahalvbg and 
contsbbg aueh bams at pbto bsant, whMt garni, rod ttn tlf., mung dahl, tmys of agga, 
a brga box of intivtdual packets of potato chip*, ate. Than b a bnad making ana wWi 
an oW fbahbnad scab, biga N d a  of flour, and an industrial»m  abctric mfotr, On thb 
d m b  Augwt, i m d  founaan bnad sn» waifing to ba ( ltd . in m  m a m  b ■ gat 
m@m, metal flhabat, whits tib t, gdea rack*,, woodan cabbeta. a larga abk, It b not too 
mat, yet orderly, Than b a m m m m  and a meat or ohatH floor and two 
nfttganton (Amotianbtoad), Outride, naar tha kteh«n b a w a l ooneaaiad yat 
epecfeua ana for wasta -  (bur dustHia for standard waste, on# for compost paltta 
uHd to transport fruit and vegetable from/to the gardens. balds, In th# fwf ana next to 
the btehen is a large deep fro m  Nearby b a bb baakot of applet, a lovely wicker 
bafkat Wi of bean* from tha garden, and a abk, Than I* I  ringing t e  W I of 
tmnpapar,
Now to thto ana I* a laundiy room with biga baskets marled, “cotton", 
"normal” , “colored* s and “wool," A brga dryer b evident and a sbk, i f  w«i is  many 
woodan cubbba (probably where aaoh nut's cbthae if pboad whan wnbed and (bldad), 
Naar tha tdtohsn but down a half bval If dia boiler room. Than if a well* 
fnsutatsd boflar, costs, some drying laundry, a fto n p  ana of fight W b i, 'lots of pan  
of WMbgton boots, work habba, Thto ana w it aomawhat dirty and maa^,
lawemwood to tha nim» for an ana of private non® (call) off tha Chapal, On 
the outdda it b an wgyMtoly besutiW and hsafetg fpioei a path bordered with flowem, 
qutob an exceptional filb-aba moaab of St, Bsnsdtet b  A # m a t with ttda, tnaida 
than Is an m m  worn with ftmwm  and dairy, A* wal than it  a room for furniture 
storage wKsb mmm to darJdi  a t a cpioe for tea and oofbe with a fW? and a m m  
Upatatn b a gananl offtee wWh thna or four eomputan whh prfntan, a fine, and fHng
m
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area, A bathroom tor tire diiabisti h ii im n  fita rt Ip Rauanswood.
ip tire ba ck of tire main building -  what was odgfealy th# front of tire hous#
whftp It was s family dwelling — is a large, flat lawn that is discreetly marked private.
Thor# ir#  chain a rt bonchM around far prfvat# redaction, or far witching tit# many 
rabbits go in a rt out of tit# many warrens, in ftb runy tirere to a re#idow ana which to 
eov#red to deffetito. Tha back of tha main (suiting to of an ftttareating a rt eompleatad 
deign, Than to a statu# of tire Virgin, a bra tabto, a rt a w ry eotorttii mosaic sun t ii i ,  
Penad load gtoaa an atffl distinctly to avbanca to tha l i r p  windows to tire iw iy .  
insldft, dia library to a mairiua roam,- probably ana# to r t a* i  gnat had, it doubtoa as a 
eommutity roam far maatinp, it to a treor apaotol raom with w«i creftad wood carert 
doore, ahaHrei, wait, and etSng. Than art tots of boofts to avidaneft, hcfudtoi novifs.
Off d n  lir p  library to tire wwto| warn in ana eomar, and bayand that, through a 
sat of doors, to tha Btonad Sacnmant Chapal tor prfvats praytr that contains loons that 
ir , Mina mad#, Than are totaalan and recitation atooto around to# non, toons, 
t ij i it r t s , fimpfs flowsr antnoamanta, and an toon wfth oandtoa at floor i«vii to tha 
eamsr at dw front of tha ream,
Tha sswtof ream, which op m  tore a amtol anetoiad p to tn  at dw bach, hat floor 
to eaino modem windows and doors flowing a lot of natyral light into tha apaoa. Trtre  
are low of ©otorfuf marertls on lore of ahatoaa, bools, priests5 treatments (Just mada), 
macMnafl, and Song flat tablat to wort on. On ona tsbto to tha magabna, *tofplretioBj 
tor vour Hama." It feeis Hn a wal tovrt a sc t, On tha day I was ffimtog, a past* Chris 
a retired gvtianar, to creating red  gardana tor tha nuna and chitting with on* of tha 
nans wfih tha art room door span, Tha sound of tha traffic to loud, mm at tha bad,
P itts around ttto art room am  out to tt»  p a t house and around tt«  bad (awn nave tha 
feel of a nature trel though they are not marked as such,
Tha wooden p a t chad to also a wfifrtreftftd and attraetivft bwldtog. There are 
ntoft p a w  Mng ttare as of August 1 f  17, Thay are haahhy a rt onjbonnt animals.
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Thm Ii i  long ran from m  goat toed, On tot tonw arom i toe p it  shed ara wed 
broccoli bunches -  toe la rpst ¥«ptiW t p rio n  «i rauby and when vartoua plants art 
hanmftod some of to# loftouora |« t given to too goats (*g. i t f lo  ftont broccol and 
Pbbap)- The p it  shod ft witoft an orchard of young tmes. targe oampost pf®§ am in 
a corner of tot proper^  near tot p a t shed Ira varfout stages of decomposition. They am 
rectangular heaps l i f t  up with muck from too p it  shod layered wtto straw. Nottfoi 
(ofpatfng son toftiiity) w  coioniiftf tome of too pMoo.
The uogatsMo pidon noir too p its  te too mm  ««gstablo growing araa. It ii ft a 
pod  tooatfon wfto a tew fence Mroundftf beans, carrots, boots. onions, M o  tettuoei,
etc. (th a  vibrant place and the nuns have ibought f  new frtOiST to aooemmodltft all tot
produce, However, It tak« a tet of (abon to® nuns am not turn If tow w i keep it p ftf  
W itd km r te uaod.
Ifyond toft lawn and vegetable ptotn te a nfted woodland area with a whdftf 
path. it ha* a natural but managed M  Leaf compost pies daoontaoao ft i  fir I f  mmm, 
noar a wood and atone tm  toat loofa f t#  a towor. it te toad by eomo nun* fer hemStap 
tone, it noodt styffleant woffc if ft te to be made ftto a proper ahoitor tor poata. 
Cfrofing to® onto* otruetura on too ftaitie te an engraved ftacriptiom ‘ fura te ho ton ft 
porauadod ft hfi broast to trait *1 toms, That man te btesaod and happy *
A stone wall rans to» perimeter of too biek part of tot property ntar tot raft 
and over tote wal te a p ly  (tour to tom toot d««p by six toot wfdo) (Hod wito 
inhospitable stftgfng ntttlftf and branMoo, A farmer ft to® n m  ffftfd te cutting toft 
pasture wfto a tractor, Lots of ftieetf, buttofffies, and IW * ara evident Them b a 
pond ft to« nixed woodland oomptet® wfto. wetland indicator spades (0 4 . watar Hoa).
A tfra owing hanp horn, a hup horao chestnut45 farther along toft pato a bonfira sf» te 
•mofdering; It I* often ft use burning vtnoa. ftto, Compost sites tor decomposing kitchen 
wist# ara noar toft bonfira fit®, ft to« old orchard wh«ra m m  of to« apples grow and ara
*  Moto«r ffforast said te actually a linden (Hme) trao to il te to® tallest In 
iftdtorditora*s  though Ir. VMin toftfci ft te a horao chestnut after lit
m
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harvaatad. Two caravans uaad for holidays by tha nuns am to vi«w (tham am thma 
caravans m  tha propw ). This ii m  qutatMt part of tha praparty, but al*§ tha laaat 
•ttmcthm A lirp  budtiato to attricttof bunariHaa. An oti wood rind without windows 
b it many ttringa of onions drying from Its rnfmv.
At anothar ©omsr of tha pfoparty, pa r th® prfvst# boust on tb® otbtr atot of tfw 
partmatar wall, am mom p rim s -  v«§«tali#., fruit, w i ftowar, lorn® c a b lip  to 
growing through mck plastic. Tham to a ram ooflfcwn bamri and m  latga ooii 
ftamaa and A t tbW caravan h*m? Anothar ama of ganJan to i®etio®«d off by s atona 
will and matal f it *  bahfnd which am big fruit caps with rod and Mac* currants, 
goofabsnfrs, atnwbanfsa. ate. Thai* am taxation bow* for tha fruit Mufdoolomd 
flommm to an army of vartitf®* am loadad with buttsrflas. Accorttof to i t  Gafaata 
tham am tom® flgwvrv at S««t al y»ar round fauarai typaa of fgunb, rhubarb, 
g w iif m i ooanioa am to «¥fi«rm" it to naat but ado wld with brmtdaa to aama amat* 
A mttal m i g lin  I®w4® gmwhous® to along tha fton® wal- it §®ts loti of son m i to out 
of tb® wind. fb® gmmbouf* to uaad tftm^bout tb® y§ar for taiiitop  m i ovwitotsffog 
farga pottad plants. Outafda tb® gmwhouw them am large plastic trash barmlf uaad for 
rainwater ooHaetion and W fatton, Mom fiawsrs: W tttroaaa. popptof (drying), roaa 
Wpa.
Out of tfrto gwdan, on tha la ft to a pm  to tha mantar ama whim a (tow ftva nnga
chidmns am pmkm§ about tbifr yard. You can h§ir choir practioa to tha chapal from 
him- Off to th® right to an appl® *h ti wM tm ify  irrm gii pots ((plastic ani terra 
cotta). bow saws, qpidaa. trowels, glov®#, buckets, psat mom grow bap  
wheribanowB, rafcaa. braMad onion seta, poppiss drying, and laiiam. Thar# to a 
harmitap apaoa on dta othar «m® of tha appAa shad, unitr tb® taw® mof*
A stont arch !t3®twe®n tb® appl® orehari ama and th® path to the back of tb® mato 
buWto| to covtrai to vtosa. Anothar p m  loads to th® laamr garden (which hat b®en 
raioni ftaoi tbit mm), to th® gasttr ©trim am tb® mmatof of monkv ani m  from
m
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ft* communltes, mark«d und§r three wooden crosses. Th*rt if a r*fl*etiv* pool with 
water ii«« and dense plant Ufa. chairs for fitting and reflecting, and m m  plaquaa 
around tte partmatar with ft# Stations of tte Cross. Pram tte path In front of tte  
unclosed in te r (M an  It I] not far feaok to gift area tehind tte Ctepal ate ItB Mosaic
plagu*fnsccfted “I111
Sr, Scteiastiea stew m  tte  ortpai plana ttey m ite for tte current 
e©nf§ufawo of Turvay totey when ttey wer* moving te a . Ste sate* diat “fttop  
tew  etensad from tte ®rtgtnaf Mm, ate not al tte plana w*r« fenplamantad, ta t many
WffO.*
Or, Mtieh, fn to  fix datad January I I ,  1000 tea written tfto comment about
my video:
¥®ur video rap* ted ®ote photography of tte grounds of ft*  Ateey. in tte  tarty part 
around tte Immadtot* main butidtoge i was unaW* to tear ateut half or mor* of 
you? ¥®te* dua to tte teavy traffic. Thty otrtainfy mm tom* aound bantam of
m m  sort Tte sound improved as you antsmd tte Umar courts, f t *  p it  araaa, f t*  
gardent, terry §r#it, orchard., and ft* meadows. Tteaa mm  apparantiy away 
tom tte roads. Tte te w s  and grounds ir# teautiful and you stew ft*  
characteristic* of tte plae* p it*  w*l. WMa tte tour was 'quits te*nsc and 
dstilsd, f was lift without a map or a. tins* of dijwtiana (I only teatd a general 
direction on©* but tter* could hiv* baan tm ) . ito  was shot before our walk 
through In feptemter [to Baltimore] and i am sur# you would taw  add*d directions 
If you hid don* ft after ft*  Baltimore ftp. It was f t*  dtfflndty I always hiv* when 
vtowtog an ama I ted not observed, I faal somewhat tost and frustrated whfle trniy 
intrigued. One’s tearings am Important,
l am uncertain whit you taw* don* wift f t *  Abbey study. I never one* 
heard a critical remark tu ft as "this would te  a pod sit* for solar applications/ 
ftough I Could haw* missed some, i am intrigued m  to what you cam* up wift to 
your own assaasment of tte  property. If you hiv* any arrangement of priorities I 
would ft*  to know them.
f3 0
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C andyMimM.
to tm  cbipter i hi¥# daacribad in i flfvin ¥§te# to to# i«!y reality and pbyiftif 
aunwntfngc of to# nun* of Th* Woiy of Our Lady of Faaca, fu m y  Abbm  f m m  
England. Thft reaRty it Important to laidaretand a i it ft to# foundation tor both tho 
inilyift of Chaptar ¥  (‘ What I Laimad") and tha synto#§fi m i totefpr#trtion of 
Chapter vf ( ‘ SoW hatr).
Whi t  hat boon daaodNd to toft chapter cow§* from th# data tound in psnWpwt 
obiaivation. totnvftw i. and to# quaadonnaire. Tha m h  of to# i i iy  r®«% i daaerfba 
w#n baaad on to# §ommnniti#* and to#ir lu flito p  and to# vatoaa touni to to# 
wrfttan doeumanta Turvgy Attb#y u m  ta axplaln it§*lf to to# wfdar m tU; “Living 
AseonSng to to# i«f# of St Sanadfet”; Wfca at P m  (Ufa and Naca) toifuitof utuw and 
SGumanbm; ‘ Soaking Ood by Uvlng out Q§fp«« Vafuat”; and ‘ Oavoioptog Spiritual 
Awarenaaa of to# Unhy of AS C rtiion  and to# im p!# Saauty of Evwyday Ufa," Ftoily,- 
i daaorSiad tha oommunal “lu M n f a in i Lm ifcip#,55 Tha purpoaa of toft ohaptar mat to 
capture for to# readar to# «ff#n§# of to# Turvay Atfeay nun* and to# pbea to wNOh to«y 
Bva,
f j f
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CHAPTER ¥
a n a ly s is  ©p ©a t  a: w h a t  i learned
In Chapter IVI m M  vm  do*# to dw data. ! dttwfcftf whit I found tfwoujb 
m  tm primary fflfM d i of thii m n  atudy (piftsoipiot and the w«f¥«
fntaivlewt) and dw two Moonduy madNxfc (dw cootagleaf iufv«y and dw 
quaationnalri). The d id  w ii aaleeted according to eqiRddy named value* atatad In dw 
immum §ffmm Abbey.
In Chapter V5 I anafyie mm I hav* S#im§d from Chapter IV, Prom the axpfiefty 
named viuaa i move to losing it  dw im plicit viue* and (him towd i t  Tunwy ataoy, 
f it , I f t l  mmm §to» to the data, Ym of dw anandal guMtJon* which ir# fecund on 
in ill*  chapter mm
« Hoar 4 m  tbs data i t  topedwrt 
•  Whit if coming together a* a pattern?
T b ii chaptar i*  m§mm4 according to dt» pattern* of therm* which anwged 
acros-i tbs fm  data gathering mathgde, The caianea of dia chapter f» atffl deaedptfen, 
ta t it f* orginfwd anwdng to themea, pattern, and tepteit Mm* ridw r dun 
according to dw pre*deflned and Mpfeit categories Bfca “The Oiify Reality” and a0Mng
Voice to That Realty” found h Chapter IV, The fcur method* i imm u*id do not 
datannlna wry fhdlop hen, Rather, teger ietues or Man tb it overlap several of dia 
data o itaprtfi are inalynd according to A t o rp a I reaaarch queatfona. rationale, and 
pwrpoii defined in Chapter t Again,, tbs cow research fuestion to be oonddarad te
« How Hat the way of if# of nun* in a monastic oommurtty baan a MtairtRg on§f 
The fofewtng question* stem from tbit question; How do manaade nun* tvs?
Why do tiwy choose to Ova a «slNimStio§ if#? Do dw beliefs, practices, and attitudes 
of nun* constitute § euitsiiwtf* way of living? How do w# know tbit? Who am nun*?
m
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Theae o r^ftil quMtfm gv# mmmtm m thft atudy. Of my dm  i ®ik t i t
p u to n ;
• w ilt if#  dw ifttu if §§nfTonto| tha nure?
S p took m the ohfftii p o tio n i and pyrpota and Iwy oonoaptt of thft study fm
orientation in ieiecting these issues. issues t i l t  I f f  relevant i f f  those recurrent
atatamanta and/or pattami wftfoft ti»  dm  that atrflka mo. My aoiJyiii ii the way that i 
organfta thft chapter in ti#  certain way dw t«navi with tha eataprtaa that Pva 
dateifiwd* it ft ffp is w t that « i  chaptar sttti cioaa to th* data and tala tha reader
how I’m made sfjoffteioof of ft f haw (Maned otoaaJy to dw dm tor what tha 
cmpffff ihfflufd to  and fcr dw datfa own wondi.
f hava now analyiad tha data and eahcred dw fWowtaf bnpleitiy known bnwc or 
ttiff iit: elai¥ftg aaefc otiwr fr#aff11 openness; fpaee to find ona'a trua ffffi ifanoa; * 
daap attraction for aomathftg more* fsith and tnat; attachment and change;
OfdhwrtwiK and 1 balanoad Hta rhythm and reguftdty. Tha Jut of dw ohaptar w i i f  
baaed on flaafdng out thaaa dwnwa. Notica, however, that within aaoh taploWy named 
thanw w i ba mfmmm to tha fipfeWy nanwd wIum of Chapter rv (§,g. Tha iu lf of 
I t  Banadteti vft* at pm ate.).
!_JLf JMJ.Ti.oJE.ioih
Freedom ft i  vary Mplfleant eoneapt tor human lift, and ft particular ft •
fiw io n  wham fiita a a  p«§pi« in  aharing the pm# byfldftp, and doftg ®o for mostiy 
twanty*fbur houre a day without leaving t i t  proptrty to p  and puma ftdMduiJ 
in tifffti. According to tha gufftionnilm . dw mew at Ttavay Abbey owi two can among 
atyhtaan panom and mm of m  « iitw n  do not imm tha pmatda of fw m  A to®yA 
faw do. with reetrictiona, loeordftg to tha naadi of tha community for chopping* tra w l 
etc. But at ia ist five m m  ic re i* ti#  day ad of dw commatty ft raqufced to to  ft 
Chipef far tha Oftfna Q fflcf or utwgy.
Th» quotes fndfeata tint i am using the phmm ft tha way ft waa worded by tha nuns 
thcmeefvea,
f l l
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•Uavtog #aeb o tiw  f tn "  to a ©onospt that to Im pltitiy undamtood among
community mambam, though it it not cftad to any of thair fltamtum. I hoard thto
phrii# tima and again from tin  mm to rnfar bort to an attituda and a bahatfar that wai
atyiiiteant to titifr community. Ir . VMin mfiara to it dtrfctiy In thto paaaaga;
Wal, you §•# whan yotfm (Wr§ togathar It#  m  do Ham you hup to ghm won 
othsr a tot of apaoa and thati•  where »§!tud# comai In, I mmn, aoftuda ii about 
Having your own, b#to§ in your own §pa©§ with Sod and.,,®ot tot#ff#rtn§ 
w fth.^ot totiudtog In btiwr paopfa'a a a a . That's what aflanea to about as wafl. 
soma of it,.slowtog p§opf#’f  ...whin I f a t  cam# Ham I titought it aoundad ruffly 
cold blooded to faavo paops# to fort of fink or swim and ft m i called Tsavtog 
poopl# h i# ’ and you know 1 thought it w ii tarvtbla But leant## tits aanaa of it 
now a* I ham bsan ham tongar bscauM you hap to work out your own ativation, 
fou can't.#ou can’t  ba camad by p#opi# in titto kind of Ufa Ifa lik# you know, 
going ictom m  daaart, VOU can’t «p§ct p#opl# to carry you.^ arry pur...you 
havt to cany p u t own luggage and urn you hap to know what lug gag# you’r® 
carrying i t  w#ff (laughs) and to apaoa to p ty  Important, Itia vwy important 
tin t w# leap aaoh ®th#r h i#  to grow,„bacauw otbtrw isi-pu would Just bscoma 
vary small,*
Thto p itu p  much## on sofltuds, aSanoa, and apaoa whla dtocuwtof “faavtog 
atch other fra#." TWa sort of tmamaotion wffi occur frafusntiy amonf tiw  titamsa to
thto ohaptar, but to particularly tovofpd to thto fiction, "laavhfg aaoh othar ftaa," Tha 
oonoipt involve# many aapaeff of mtotionsMp to both attituda and practic#, f t r tw , 
ai#iyto| aach othar fra#" to a oonoipt tin t takaa diff#rant form# for dlffamnt num., 
w p id ifly  to tita way that they speak of li» tofluanoa on titalr Hvaa.
Ir , Schafaatiea waa bom to Umpoot England, on Msmh t i ,  1141 and har 
atrong Uprpudian aoeont stiH gdrna pte# to tin t plaot. lha was Juft under twantymna 
whan aha Jotoid tha Cititoio Church a» a atudant to har last p a r of university, lha want 
to Ohana i f  a phytic# t#aoh#r and %  cotocid#nc#B |oh#d Th# Utti# flatara of Jssui m a 
poatufsnt, Th# atotarc tiiam fujgeiteti aha by monarte Ufa; Ir , fcholaftfca ’‘would 
never h ap  gona naar th# Benedictines baeauw I thought they wart ktod of snooty, p u  
### (laugha)” lh# agree# with a aMar of Tha uctia Utter# of Jaaua that titalr if#  
wasn’t th# fa tt IMP# for har. She ta p  they are contemplative, ta t that Bth#y hap a 
•From t ilt  tranfoription of my interview with Ir , VMan, August IF , IM F , p, 10.m
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m y  uNtraetund tod of ehaotfc tifo and Satar Consulate pointed out that I w it vaiy 
attadhad to te* OMn* Offlea,” Sr, Sdntartsf had § Mg band totha tnowa Item
Cookfoatwv to Tunny, particularly §n tha practical dotal* of daafgnlno and budding tha
now cbip®l tha (andfeaping. and tha O tofil bluaprtnts of tha now monaataiy. And whit
mm  tha afamants of iMng i t  Cockfoftefi tb it tufted hart
I Ok* manual work ratbar than study, I think It atda. I think,«lt obufouity §uit« 
m  to bi¥§ a mom ordarod *ort of « » § « *  than t  tod of fungi®, it m m  m  out 
vwy tofck to try to dost witb ptopf* funnily anough, to t tha baaH of tbi® 
oommaAy of poplo to n M iig  teak own toto§»* and tea?* an atamant.. Pd 
nauar corn* w o n  that I moan tofor® it tedn't gtu* anybody any apaoa at a§„«i 
main i w it biafcaiy W*ck«d out ter p ttin g  invohrad in Chffattontty hi tha tew  
pii©§5 I jotoad tha Baptist Chvoh and I could navar cope with tea® my paronta. 
thorn waa naaar any opannw about i t  I maan I couidn’t to  l«t to  and do what I 
wanted, you know, all tort of oiammad up-3
Ir, sohoiaadea daaerfbaa an cgMrtanoe te® b«i bid whero aha didn't tbal i * f t  to
to  ftoa" in te ll way;
I Ovad with [M in jon##l„.wh*n aha t»id aha wmTt w«i, rd  probably say 
to fu t't te® matter* and aha'd protoiy say *oh wal fva got a headache or a 
stomjcb isba, if *  tha wrong ®m* of tea monte* or eometetog or othar, and wa
wouldn’t: do te«t b®n, And to although I’m Mng right n«rt to people, or twenty 
foot down tha ootedor Item people, or.,4 don’t  know whaft tea m ilter with team 
othar than tearo'a somatefog' th* mattar if  you Ilk* and itfa not my buatoaae te 
o k  team4
Whan a nun m tm  Turvfy Abbey aha knows teat itiw n g  aach ote«r froe" is 
part of tea Hfo, Tharo to an aqsactatto teat everyone pvactfovs tea, even though tom® 
struggle with i t  W iifto g  it to to  unfihailtabia. According to In  fohoiaatfoa, however,
“whan you haw twsnty people k«*p coning and asking you ‘am you aH dghf te«n you 
i*®  te* viiu* of psoplf not doing 90/  Th* popf® who do do t i l l  ih * doesn't M  an rtf 
teat popular,
Wa don’t  roah to help or organfee ptopi®, but you w i find teat tea otear way 
round aomabody & wffing to tiks te® temg off you tmmsdataly bacauaa ttoy
1 prom te * transcription of my totarviaw with In  lobolsitica, August IF , ! I f f ,  pp. §-
# Prom te * transcription of my irit®f¥i®w wftb Ir , IcboliWica, August I f ,  11 IF , p. 14,
f l f
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think you n*#d b«fp and you’r# rot fr##. H it9® inoth«r raison, always v®fy 
strong stout t#®ttng Wit® ptopi# ba fra# to do thing* tb«ir own way. It c m  found 
fit# a most terrible uncharitable kind of situation you know, but i m#a n thart's 
always a dtocammant and w«’r# nauar rigid about actually, i maan Pva aaan 
somebody awhfla bast«  wa don’t  tafc wMa wa’ia wiffeiog tha dW w -  and ona 
day somebody was m y  uptight about to m  person Md sfe# chatted away for the 
iM a  Una becaut# sh# was taRtog to tomatody who waa to a tertW# atata ©war 
aomathtog W it had happened and aha Just happily chatted through th# whole 
thing. That9® exactly tha right thing to do you ta rn  and aha Jwit kept by Wat 
person who waa Just kind of seething and covering up .-to t you hay# to m  your 
totelgene# on this. I main than’# no rot and driad aat ef.«4 main you gat 
everything you can imagine,.,,5
“leaving piopf# atone”, or ei«avtof oadh other free” involves an expectation of 
minding on#5* own buitoeii or, to lr ? Vivian9* worts, “protecting each othar* # tofitude 
-  feting tagathar alone,” Yet for some, pirtfeultriy tha newer member* who art not 
toad to thto attituda or way of behaving, it can b# a vary difficult experience, even 
alienating. Ir . Mary Catharine, ona of thaaa youngar nun* potot® to an toolstion th# feels 
I t  Purvey Abbey.
I know people hart art vtry aaeapting but they don9t know me, fa t only been 
har# thrta y§an and because of tha aat up it9*  a vwy slow process of ptting to 
biow you. So I do feel p it#  isolated har#, and ihould I show that bit of myself of 
should I not? And I am to a owtafn extant afraid of "wow, this is m#9 in ossa tha 
this to me9 ton9t right whartaa having frown, up with my family and Winds 
who hot «##m to happen along tha way and yory Jwt know that theyli like you or 
th«y% ring you baoauat thoy want your company, whartn h#f# you’d never get 
lomstody seeking you out btoius# troy wanted company. You dorf t gat phon# 
calif from lister Perpetua, ft just doftn’t  happsn. and f i r  trough it9® probably, 
ft’® Just communication, appractotton and a l that on a dlff§r#nt (aval and it9® 
Just tuning fin to that level which I haven9! accomplished yet®
Ir . tot#, also on# of tha younger nuns, comments
Tha thing that ©oroptof my mtod a lot i t  tha momsnt to h i#  time, Whan i first 
cam# I thought “gosh, fv# never hid to mudh h i#  time9 it w it enormous ...Alow 
you don’t know what to do with yourself, free afternoons. *§h what to do a l by 
myself9 The usual things that w# would do to refresh ourselves, it was a gnat 
shock, I was a gnat buyer of doth## and tool® and things. you know you couldn’t 
do that, You couldn’t just gat to tha car and p  for half an hour and look in th#
B a w p M g a ^ a — a
* Prom tha transcription of ny interview with Sr. Scholastic#, August IF , 1 f  17, p. 11.
f Prom th# transcription of my interview wftii Sr. Mary Caih#rfn# on August I f ,  11 f f , 
p. 18. m
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boolibop for aomatWng. I@ you mm to mart up p u r own M g / 
ir , RoM*f daacriptbn of h«r difficulty with fna t i m  to ptrt of I  pneaat In 
coming to Bp monaatie Bit* and pnssnti aoma of tha chalang«i for a madam pawn bi
doing to  ~ warning onaaalf off buying M p  a* a baito for i f *  (earning to I t  on ona'a 
own, banting to m art thing* ate, Each. irtiyiduaf mm who to undergoing thto ih ift in 
Iff# (fon t modem aaoufar if#  to momttfc if# ) w l axpgriaitea w in  l#v#t of dfatnaa. 
A* fuel., al«avhg ##§h ©th#r fr##s to 8 matted to tnaW t tb it trandcton to occur. #v#o if 
It to difficult, rathar than nmabtfng atuefc aomawhan bt batman, it to a proc#** of 
nnturaM ti Hia and emit to foadom of aafc rathar than #ngf¥«m§ot to atdtudaa and 
bafiaviara C## buying a* a way of worifi|>) which ar# known to ba u ii'fo a  tn monaatie 
wtodom (h  wail i f  tlM w htr#)/
Motftir friora-si add* thto to th# topic of ,fil#i¥ing #icb othar fr##s, or th# thing* 
tb it bffcf freedom;
ifano* privacy* tha monaatie approach of dtoenatfon which to a vary m m  on# 
to*. ictuJfly I waa Juat ihjvfcg a chit with eomaona yaataitiay about it  it to a 
hud thing to gat a hold of, It to laantng when m  raach out and wham to atand 
back, which to aomathfng that you muat faam bi any aoft of loving rtiationihfr 
But agm ft to eomathitg that wa havt to practiea vaiy fwngiy, You bay# to 
Is-tm it, tha pmbitm to to i  oomiHfltRy you hay# to litm ft not with on# panon 
ft# in a mairiaga, but with fight##* it to vary diffwtnt and can b# vary 
oonfuitof, ft can ba hard to iaam whan you thouid totwfan, whan you ahoufd 
btfiaraeti go Into aomathbtg, and whan you fboufd atap back and Just I#t ft rlda. 
That a lot of laarting. A lot of humNty to ifiro that Art It w l b# 
dMterant for dlfonnt paopSa„4tn th# liturgy, If aomaona (btgata aomathfingl tha 
fo rt of baaie ruf# to 'I f  ft’a going to caw# mom dlfwpion fey comcting ft than 
iaavbtg ft than laava it ' lot ft ft n##d§ to la oomcttd you comet ft, you do that 
in at dliemat a way a* poeeibta/
<lLaavfitg aach othar foa " afao allow* tha dhnnhy within tha commutAy to
fiourtoh, a rt to not ba a Nndrinca. For tximpt#,, |r, Vtoton commanw
mwa'va got about four or bv§ oifooilfflgg, But tha background! an vaiy
r from th# transcript of my bttaMaw with Jr, Roea, Auguit V , 1117, p, B.
8 “Laavfng each odwr fm m might alio ba a mm to avoid alwayi trying to plea*# othera
9 from tmnicrlptiin of my iot«ryf#w with Mofhar ffmm%  Auguit 2 8 ,1 BB7( p. 11,
m
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dMVamfit».wy different among the Gngrite,»te#fi ir«  very different milgiOMf 
backgrounds,, J  chink your community ipWt to Mia depends on mating tha bait
of whit yodVa p t »§ 5 think whatever you had, you would mm  to loan to grow 
to ft. You know, ft’s a...a lost l i t  a garden I suppose. You’ve Jim got to lit  thing# 
grew* You look after team and gto# teem te#^ac»tegww/s
Again, sl#avtog #ach other free* to about giving space and protecting tolttudt, or, 
as fin a gates#* just simply allowing ©teem to ®stpr#*i themselves in tha unique way that 
tftiym^dofo.
Ctefily related to tfta topic of ®l«avhg #§ch other fri#H to tm  tows of caring.
Them to a way of caring which to unfamiliar to man psopl# living in. mstnittsam
America and auan Britain which to to evidence to T o w  Abbey and mtots tha prion to
become free, Mother Prior##! describes It thto way-
I diink te# caring thtog can bt ©ompgitot, it can ba, coming, him, ft can ba 
aafvhtg ma rather than th# person that I am caring for, and that to tro# 
anywhere, H at to not different to a monastery than to any other environment, 
that on# ha» to tort out *am I doing thto for m# or for them?'’ Especially if It to to 
the guto# of 1 am Juat dohg ft for yotf but ft to mally 1 am doing it because f 
need I f  that to a r#t! pitfall, i think it to on# that women fail tote because we are 
told and totd and tefd that we am meant to be carers, teat we am the onaa that 
have to cam. and that to true, i am not agatnt that But we can then only feel 
happy, satisfied, complete if we’re actively caring and stuffing car# down 
peopie’i  thfoato. io  that would b» on# aspect. Altogether people need was#. On# 
of th# things that to very Important to a monastery to that you go through thtogs, 
and on# of th# things teat a certain style or way of caring can do to stop psopl# 
horn ping through things, what to msSy needed to te ba there for them ao that 
they can go through, if you am growing through any fort of criito, you can #v#n 
describe it at disintegration or rvorfsntfltfon whatever, you can only do that 
within a Hf# environment but ft to often necessary, I mean, a lot of ua do 
experience Mat w# am tort of taken apart and put back together again. H it  to a 
very frightening thing to have happen. And if you am not in a pjaea that to fairly 
safe to terms of environment then ft to hard to do that it is stupid te do Ifc You 
mitot It because ft would be too dangerous from a psychological point of view or 
spiritual even, iometimes i think of th# commwrity<«to# a womb or §ometim«i is  
a big playground* whatever you want, something teat creates a certain kind of 
sate boundaries to which certain Mods of activity mb tak# place to a safe an 
environment as po##M#„, Jt takes «#v#rai approaches before you am wfitog to 
go through it, but you can step, because fit’s painful to go through to and recognise 
teat for someone iff# by caring you can step lb Just tester and hold ft- io  1 
would say test a tot of te# caring test we dots much mom holding, supporting
93Prom te# tran»cripti§B of my interview trite I r. Vfuton, August i f ,  I f 97, p, i f .m
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fitte r th in actual tntofffsmnoa."
Mofehar Priams* eoanacts caring to flowing ona to grow through crisis -  a 
atynfficantupKtofanotharthamato th is ttip ta r, ® ipa§atofindona**fewoaff" Ir, 
Roia mikas tha connacttin batwaan “iaaytog aaoh othar fm m and feting maponatiity
forona’isa lf.
tha thing to you hava to took at your own rauttoa and say fm  faattng atraln to 
my body.' Nobody to going to look i t  your w o* and think ‘Ah, nodea If. Row to
iotog k* y, and x and than to lifting Motihar urn fly* rimas a day and than cooktog 
fhs dinner. You faww (ha ft going to ba too much,' I don't get trie aanM of being 
ovwvitwed Io  you hava to taka maponaiMliy for yourself.’1
"L tiv to f aaoh othar free" to to alow tor tha othar pewon to generate pamonii 
mfponaMRty, A* wall, l^eaving aach othar ftae" Involvaa a way of mating. According 
to Ir. Angito :
People «©fk pretty hard at trying to fry# up to tha Ideal to tha M «  of how they 
should r a t  ©thari and somettotti thay matte it and somaimaf they don't I main 
that to alto few  for me. But In actual fact, seeing people conitaniy ptting  
thamaatvea up and mating tha effort again to a rial plus that i hadn't actually 
ffytn very m utt ttougfrt to batona I caw  but yaa. them to actually something 
miybe very enabling and certainly aomathing very positive about lying In an 
anvlonmant wham paopla wB geoutoeiy tr«at you with mapect and courtesy 
and not juat on a avperffciii level becauie they genuinely hava a oonoam. i f i  
vaiy po»My§ to Bva ill® that it's atoo vaiy enabling because what it does to It 
actually anabtaa you to do the aama tf you aw always getting that sow of 
twatment d m  it tend* to maka you tool, mike you look a bto mow at yourself and 
put youmaif out mom to wtum i t  for me, especiily coming from sm«f waff 
worn* that tand to baa bit bitchy, a ifc sharp. •  ifc too competitive, coming from 
that to thto it waa a real eye opener. I main, that to not to say i f  « perfect 
because lo ti of times it drive* ma up tha wal and ilka i try  thaw- aw low of 
im at paopla tofl short but tham to that kind of underlying thtog of “wall thay 
wffl p tt  themeefvaa up and try again,nl
Ir. Qonsolata suggests thaw to a '‘critical Wane# between tha of m
n From feha transcription of my totaryiaw with Mothar Prioress, August I I ,  1 i f f ,  pp. 
10* 11,
TI From tha transcript of my interview wfch Ir, Rosa, August 17,1117, p. 12,
51 From tha transcription of my totaryiaw with ir. Angola, August I f ,  1117, pp. 10* 
21.
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Ilf# M dp rififv ttflaaRtudafo raachotta ron i* § c liia r thumanto rt* THto 
®pr«*«i¥iri| wiitud# for men m m f  is another way o f p tting  at ® leaving m m  ottar 
ftoa."
to th# fiction ontftM  “UMnf Vote# to That l«allw” ftom Chapter !¥„• undar tta  
iubfiction •T H  Community*. I daacdbad (h i vakiaa of Tury#y Abtoiy as ftm d  to in  
Btanturk wmm th# quoted mataflai ttana it i  phrsaa whtoh i would Hta to fow l m  
tare *wo aaak God hr trying to iiv# out Qoip#i vaiuN wtohto th# monaitify. to lout and
ftrvfet,- mm »iwm m tta  mem §f tm em tm m m  w ort* what don fc m m  to I#  
8op#n always to th# naada of th# contemporary world*?
Ir. Angola w n  bom to l i f t  to Ohagaw, iooiind art Hurt twanty fliaa t im  
m m  unffl ata was ##v#nt#tn wtan tar parent# meted to tortamoiiffi, Mimphir# to 
fouffiom totytort. Ih# didn't toavt feotiind rtght away but a year after h«r paramo to 
that ih# could finish up h#r secondary education (high •shoof «qui¥ii#ot|. Io during that 
p ar aha §y#d wftii bar paternal grartpareita* Ih# waa a cradle Catholic art want to 
CattaHc aetaoto. Not p to f to Cattafle echoed would hap b##n “toconowvibd to Hit 
m m  Coast of footiart if youV# Cathode* Much of tar growing up pars wen spent to 
a sectarian dfcfde with Csttatica m  ont fid# and Proteftants on m  othsr, though *lt 
wasn't ao segregated. It wawt quit# at lad at aay Belfast wh#r# psopto fiuad to dlMmnt 
m at* though tf im  wat a bit of that® to actuary meat of h#r dad1# family were 
PnafiyMan a rt ta r ®mum’« mum Is from an American CvangaScal church §ai#d th# 
OhurttofHwNaiafBno.* I  ft#  fa# p#opl# aht knowa, Had hoard of this Punch. toh#r 
words:
I oid m##t ptopf# fromotiwdhumtaf. I hid a rather odd M#a about what they 
w#f# like. I want to oofap bseaut# O rtf parents had flopped p to f to church art 
my mum’s nun had mopped ptog because after m  had nwrtd my granddad h# 
would not allow h«r to p . Apparently nobody thought th i was strange thso, That 
h r dad wai..husfeart would say ‘w«li you don’t p  to church. if you're not going 
to be a CattiGfic, you don’t go/ But nolo# f##m#d to thtofc thrt was w«ird, maybe
140
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it wiw’t  tte n “
QMn d ft background, whan f l i t  i i t t  dtoarnad coning to Ttouay Abtey In  
Angola waa truck I f  tte *op#nn#«" Cat won at tte  ©riinidn®itl aha found than. By 
opannaat In tte  ©oteaxt tte  wsi ndaitig  to i  literal fitte r than a oonaarvativa tent to 
tte  Cattefletm teing procditd (ten , Unfta In har nadva Wait of Soodand, wtero 
ttero ft praodaad * daaply traditional Item of CatteiWwn *mid*t a aaotarfatem 
teteaan Cattotca and Protaitanta (particularly Proatytafiana) ate found Tunroy Abtey 
to te  Ctttioic m an “opart" way. focused on «®ys and tetofinj paopla togathar acroif 
tfvfdaa.
¥«t, ttero if s tetter moaning to tte  word "opannaai” which raltei to doturo 
Tha piadoRttwnt improaten tom  dioaa on tte  outafda of monaide living if that tte t* 
who Ova wfttei ir« “dtoaad,* Tte roferonca can maan pbytieti tpac# afona (« # , “oy 
aunt A a nun ahut aw ^ in a m onm iy in Waiaa”) or ptyateal and iteofofteaf apaoa 
(*g ., “my turn who if aliut away in a monaatary ft Wtfaa iw at te ■ ro ily  davout 
Cadtolte in Ona wfth oonaatvadua Vatican Though tte  anefoturo If i  
datamMig factor In tteir lives, tt doaa not Mow ttet tte  nynj ara closte difnten Cor 
(M an) in mirror im jp  to tteir andoauia. And, In. tte  day and if®, ttey io  go out 
whan naeaaaaiy to vfaft fimffly and ftfanfc in fact, through andoauro tiwy teeoma opan 
-  a topic 1 wH ooma to again in tte aaedon antidad “apaoa to (M  ona'a mm aalf 
Aa dia nuni an «nel§f§d, IMng fei tte  aama plica al tfro time, ttey mutt 
confront atdtudati te iffi in i M m fm  in diamiilvaa in i otters which ttey may not 
ft#? Ttero la no ohoha tecauN ptyafca! oaeapa fa not a ponMny,*1 footer or later 
conflict ate difficulty w® te  daalt with, AooonHng to I t  Ron “a oarMn dagroa of 
bidapandatea" to n t iiii  to Rva dw Rfa Itefsyf:
m  convinoii ^ and diada a ratter tricky on# -  you think you am terribly
« Prom tte  oanaodpdM of my te#rvf§w with In  Angala, Auguit I f ,  11 f7, p. 4,
,s Tte i® not to main tftay can’t actually S®av« if ttey chooaa, Than is a aaying at Turmy 
Abtey’ "Tha lock* am m  th® in iiif , not tte outrida,”
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opm until aomaMfngoomaa along andAhaf (toughs) Tan y«am on I would hop# 
that i would te $m  m te aceapttoi of Ganges, m i (o te supportiva of 
oppoitifliltfH that paopla oomtng along w i h§¥§ ter our community.'6
Am ttey, howavar, “©pan always to tte  pffds of tte  contamporny wote8? fr,
Carman has Mis to i§y:
Wa ftel i f  i  community that wa can hafp all tte*» aftuatfona, motham and fiMam 
wfth ehidmn [whit hi¥§ you]; ttet ttey hava tea support of our prayers. mhit 
[thoaa pr«y«iil w i te to ampowar them m i tefp tn Hi aftuatiof!a*«>Tfiafa ir« 
tte puss ai tte  aiofU, to* commuwty, tte church, i l  tte naada of ill of thoaa 
who im coning to us, ttet May iij hava tte  power ©f prayer to hatp aaeh othar. 
For our own commupite* m  pmy for our own tariBaa but momtitan th it J f 
you pmy than Christ can uaa th it work Ai tte  ww Ha wanta to, to  pmy without 
©aaaing. lamawaon Sunday Ate SuCharfft can te vary tetefietol for 
paopla who eonta to participate m i I know ttet wo hava a pmyar hi commiaiKy. 
tte t ttey ira famantoarad Ip ou? prayam during tte  wmk, th it gftrna Mam 
•tmngM, But oapactfy Eft to important] tte t wa io  ft consciously,so not ** i  
rout-tot.,"'
ir, ¥Mm  daacrfeaa thair pmyar and conscious effort i t  becoming cotwactad with
paopla “op tte outside8 to M i wiyi
Paopla flic# Daootaf workers, teaehott, retype worfcaml am to touch w<M tte  
auflfortng and tte  pito of tte  world op tha top Savaf If you like. Thayte to im opf 
Me mats, but tham*! another ie^el wten tha pito of Ma world cannot to you and 
ba to you., mod you cm te  with it to pmyar and to many paopla to our society -  
ft#  paopla firing iteaa, young or ©Id or paopla who have got tomporamenul 
problems -  thay faal a« If May don’t  fit to anywtem, TteyVa^Ma suffering of 
Ma world to to Mam. if May m p  01% m if»  th it May am actually with Chrtot 
op Ma cross to that onhnafy<.itte CRHnarinsaa of M iff Uvea and th it to«.that to 
how Ma world h it tern «w*d by paopla accepting ttefr suffering, Mato ordinary, 
everyday suffering of which May can't avoid inyw iys??wlM Christ, and I Mink 
that'* very important,,.that to ua tomawham to i  deafra for toomathlng great/
You know, a stogie minded tesfm m i If*  to gat to touch wfth Mat dame../'
ir. German, ate Ma martfcarv of tte commute* are rootai to taaiitog God. it to 
tern M i fouteifon Mat May lata being “open afwayt to Ma oaaif of Ma eontempomry 
world,8 Tte attituda Is to te always opw to tha outside world, partfotoariy ate fcaari(y
,§ From tte transcript of my interview wfth ir . iota, Auguit i f ,  11 ff* p. 22,
"  From Ma transcript of my tntnrvtow wfth Ir. Carman, August 2 8 ,1997, p. 11  
’’ From Ma transcription of my interview wfth Ir. VMin, August i f ,  I f f  7, p. 10.
m
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Its auftalnga and naada,but ttafr bahavtour b tfW«r#nt from what m  ordinary pmoa 
tntyht am id*. #xp#ct or dsmand* ftay liras on wafeomlng praysr intintioni, and 
paopfa, into thatr daftnad actaduia of monsitio Wa rattar than going out, phyafeMy, to 
poogb to n##d w i admtnbtartng mrm§ (nota tha aactton prwlouf), monay or othar
forms of §14
Tha nun* at Turvay Abbey do k«#p up whh wortd avsnta CMMtng dbaatara) by 
twadtog tii# nawapapaft (lha  m»mm m  rm to vw ata t' h talking about it m 
community m onition tints, and raadtog irtld ff (Cittafc papan, Tha W b t 
journal#), If. Vbbn Mid tb it “whan tha Qulf War tm  on wa load to put tha nawi on at 
cartait timai of tit# day and im n  to ft togatftar and anybody who wantad to ©odd coma 
in i ibtan to fc" f it*  add#, “wi'na not out of touch with sha ft happanbtg to tit* world," 
Howavar, no mattar what tita naada of tita outsMa wortd at*, tM r aehadtdo of prayer 
confruaa, Thay io  not totarupt titii, #» a whob, Thalr mito (ta *  of baton opan to tha 
outsida wortd b to pnyor, not traval, donation!, or an emotional r«p§n»a bufflt m 
worry.
Ir. Gabfta fit a tab aha g m  to Auguit 11f® had thb to m  about raorta «td 
nyni: *w« fba tit# wortd [to tatma of aBansa and atabHty, «§3 fof tita pod of ona'a tool 
and return to tita wortd with fov# and greater cempiHtots and taip brtof tit# wortd to fa  
M flm anttoQod* Agatotit#panderaoltudawitittocommunity,opartnaaiwititto
closure.
Space io  jFJni ilnalS-JfiJi_i#Jf 
Sr. Catoft# li on# of tit# m M # apd nun# wfto antmd mfitiv#1y fit# to ta rn . 
Sta waa bom S#pt#mb#r I®, 11SO, to Uncartfra, Bnglbnd, and antatad Turvay Abbty 
to January 1§SF, lit# was vary tovoluid to Charbmitic Ranawal to tit# Catholb Church
him tit# An# fit# was twenty iv# and b -#um titat tad a profound Mhianc* [on 
mtmm  tit# monastery! baoawa i needed to ba totiodwed to that farm of apMtuiKy,
4 Th* tiro (arg# circulation, national newspapers with a pmdomtoantiy dbtraf, 
totafltctuat maderfhip,
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that kM  of fiaadom ®f prayar/
As a atiantist' If , Galaata't Id m  clarify w hit ih# ra lly  wants in Ufa. For har 
" i family and al th# oomrttmantf tin t go with a tong'twn rabtiornNp” wouldn't
alow hor tin  tim# for prayar that aha mm®, ih# kn#w that “i did want a community" 
and ft har cawar aa a tsaehar “that waa quits dffifieidt to M L "  Though aha did look: it 
an ictfv# apostolic oidar whir# t in  could m m m  tuflNng, “ft itim td  to bi# that I 
wouldn't hava had t in  community,,, Thay fivad hi small groups hi small howsa and war* 
ft dangar of bnoonnl^ g shifts tin t paw hi tin  Bight, you know, havtag to mm oaflh @th«r 
on tin  atakf (laughs) or having to pray togatinr ones a waak/
if . Gataati think* “a p o d  if #  -  In th# aaiua of bahig fuififtg -  t i ona in 
which ona h n  tin  apaoa to fed om’a satf, ons's tun aatf,"* ih# battavas this "finding 
000*0 trua sUP must baght with prayor and tima atom# with God.
Ir, Angola wasn't awart of “havftg mftsad it in my own If#,- having apaoa to ha 
on wry own/ ih# was “always with paopis, always rushing around tiohig things” but It 
had ®B«¥«f oocunad to m  to organba my Ws i§  tin t I hid loti of apace to ngaalf /  Ih# 
I* now "vary await of bahtg wry glad whan I gat qufat tim#s to mysrtf/ lha admits tin t 
this may bt an oftact of Bvfing wry tiossfy wfth othtr pop!#, *&§§§«§§ «wn ft §1##®# 
you art iwir# that t fw t  an p«opl« titara/ ft th# bagtndng. whan aha flrat «nwmd, 
howavar "you fust don’t  feww whart to put yourself, you draadL,community holidays, 
hi# ttn#, ftdl¥idy«l ho8daysuAaeauN if# just affl tiA  fpto# and yotfv# no fd#a what 
you aw going to do wfth f t /  ih# dims -you wary hava to gat a gfe on yowsoff and 
And tilings to do / For h«r tit# transition to «Bfoyft| spac# ratinr than drtadfing ft "took 
agoodooupiaofyaaiv/
I aikid fc Rot#, who hi* only Rvad tin  monastic If# for t iv t t  and a half yum 
and who is tngapd ft sorting out hor past and mMating h«r pnaaont, ff th# had a word 
of sdvtos tar pfopit who aw outifd# tin monastic Iff#, ih# had this to say.
■ Pram th# transcription of my fttsrview wfth ir, Coisst#, Auguit 17,1  f  17, p, 11,
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Qottnlawwyouraaff. (piuso! Got to know whit you Ita ly  want U nfa  what 
Pva dMft,,„A lot of talWng with fr, VMirw.Tlw mow I got to kmm myiolf too 
inoi* I M i too to ll Md thiLmSomattmaa ju it living dw Hit, Ju t doing i t  you 
M i got to knew younoif«4fftHng try Ufa wash evar nwfina •ansa.1'
Sr. M i  also addroifot this cMoam. but to msponit m my question if aha bid
•tfnw to redact on too w iy dw outside world if moving and had i  chanse to put I  mtoor
up to too wodd, whit would you i*y  might hsip?5
W tl, I think w y  oftan thay don't want hoip, gut sometimes you io  gat paopla 
who do want hoip and dwy r«*lt§ tb it d im  to something awry or m m  and if 
th^*m young people, I iffuaHy ey to aay %«!, what do you wanuwhat do you
rMliy want? W hit to maily important?'* and got to touch with that to yowiaif, 
and not to, urn, bo awayad by praaauwa of Maotolon and idvowtotog and (Waa 
naadl th it in  put tote u  by odwr paopto'f^odwr paopla trying to, Jfco dw m y 
dw madto Mat to ta l you ‘you naad this and you naad dwt and if you hauarf t  got 
tha tataat thto that arid tha ©totr dwn you aw ptog to ba ndNrsbls.' Not to bo 
pvsyod by that kind of ddng or by poor pwaauw ta t to find out what you m ly  
want Aid whin it’s ofdor poopfo.. jo  many older people M  totally rafoctod and 
daaptoad by dw,«Thay ton Itoal tooy art totally ua iM t and. J i a m m  tooy m  
dw onai who aro carrying dw world ro ily  by thair suffering and tfwfr -  i 
maan too whoio oontemplatfte totog of batog awaro of dw pato m too wortd -  at 
a daapar (aval dwn you would if you wow a social worfcor or a inchor or if you 
warn working to a mfugoo camp i t  ona of my fflanda to dotog new,*,®
to h«r ufaw, ir . VMan totokj that paopla don’t  want to (war what aha or ©toon
to dw community W ily haw to « y . Why!
frn fiytog “whit do i f  ay to paopla who como h m "  because I to t*, j  don't think 
people want to hoar what you haue to aay you know. c thM uwa'tt l i t  too 
mirgtoafiied who aw to a mom largely bisffiistod by larga tract* of soeioty but 
too pfioo to afwaya W I of paopla who am coming booauio tiw  aw starching for 
tomototog and m m tm m  tooy aw highly suecottfyi professioni peoplo and 
sometime* tooy aw w ily  ead pooplo who daai rejected by society. to a sense,
Ufa to got to touch whh tosir doopift (aval of botog that wo hava to aay *w*f whit 
is ptog on to my iff# to toto dosiw to il Pm  got or to toto altuadon or too 
w ftW ig fv» got’ and to waftoo dwt to it’s too lavuf on which wa gat in touch 
wfthojitidt too dMrw. You know, J t’t  not any to oxplato®
"  Prom too transcript of m  htorvtow with Sr. Roto, August I? , If f? , pp. 23-24.
*  Prom too transcription of my totorvfow wfth ir . Vivton, August IP , IM P, PP-1P-
I I .
«Prom too transcription of my totorviow wfto Sr. Vlvton, August IP , I l f  P, p, I I ,
m
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Throughout iltsnturt, A t fool gymbol for A t reirginaiiffd, h ti bt*n tht point
of wisdom wIAto fire* or itmtfons th* soeisty of th t •§* can't guilt p t  *  im p  of.
Going to th» foot, or biartng A® tool, Is ofttn tht act which th® king or prtnoa doss to
orttr to transform tragady to gaadnaat and restore ©rt§r (m m m  miry of
Sftafcaipaarv't works). Ytt, A t too* te always dtregatlytly (grown t i  *THt Pool,"
Compvvtiwly. th t eommunfty at Turwy Abbay. and monifttes to ganaraf* art known in
conttroporery aoctety at “tcctnAcT, if A *y art gtean acknowfadgamtnt at al; A ty
ait in b ittf and praetfea modsm day M .  And, l i t  tha (dote of old, tht nuns (tad
thamMtoa w tha oompifty of tht groat, tht powtrfof, and A t anftanGhiMd who ©ore® to
(ham for words of wtedom comfort and waning. Th® m titti frowavar do§» not occur
fay As communliy going out to Asm but fay A t wortd ©onfng to Atm, Ptoify, tht fool
ofan ta il in rtddltf, or wayi of apaaoH that are not normal to A * society. Io too A t
tanguiga of A t nun* ® oftan about Qotf and tht radgteui which to our aoctety on now faa
Mid to faa ptrtphffal or “not normal.”
In  Mary Ca Atrtnt talks of a Mnd of claustrophobia A t (date to A t oommunity.
as A t b growing into it to h*rotlf;
lomtfmts, fo w ttn tt ft it  just.,,1 suppo** to a mmm  sxtant it struck mt that I 
would ba a dlfftrtnt panon really, not a totally dlfftreot ptroon, but I would Juat 
show otrtato bit# of reys®f to dWftrent ptoplt b§§aus* I auppoaa Vs l i t  
(indistinct) wtA a otrtato group of Msnds, you know, dapancRng on what A ty  
art all Bit, with A t wM ontf I would bt a M t  bit wild, still A t itss wfld of 
A t lot of Atm. it would I t  fust As having a difftreot rolt to aach ©arep and Aay 
rarely afl care® topAsr. I ofttn woniir now if I would want A t difftreot bits 
satn, whtroai htro you haven't p t  A it, htro Vs A t fare® audJfnos regardless of 
which rote you i t  to, Vs.J think Vs oliyftrephoWor4
Tha w i tovolvts spies, tontr and §si!§n to monastic if® physical movement In 
A t outtr realm, or A t lick of ft, dots not tohftlt A t dsvatopmtnt of sslf, or finding A t 
A it  sslf. iaA tr, paradoxically to sore®, rvatffnatf outar space provides trtarfsd tontr 
spacf. "leaving each oAsr free” and protecting tach oAsf* soittdt aro boA ways of
14 Prom A * transcription of irey tottryftw with Sr. Mary CaAsrtnt on August 11,1 i f f ,  
p, I I .
m
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enlarging th# inn#r apaoa whfle fin relitionfbip. According w  If. VMan:
Th# outward spio#* t iw i 'i  not a tot of ft. That?# why die toward apaoa i i  w y  
important ffiat we don't go into aaoh other's rooms* Wa faava each other,,,ymfra 
ia t t t i t  apaoa that you fmoar to your apaoa and nobody alia oan coma m® i t  wa 
don't imping# on aabh other*# apaoa In othar way* too you know. fleoplt don't 
totarttor# with aach other's work or you know try and take.,, on thamahma tha 
thto§§..,it'f vary impor®nt to f it  paopla Of has and to grow ftiely**
I t  Vivfin admi® that aha fs *a bit territorial. If paopla mtarfert in my 
job..,that'# my Job* tight; gat olW She think* th it  aoma paopla “am mow interfering 
thin othtft; that's human naturo, but you hava to mate your paramos® dear" Aft©, 
aha madly aflmtm “you h M  to ba toady to aoeapt that people wfl not always rwpeot 
[your boundatissl and daal with thoaa thing» whan thay happen," Sr. Vhrtan also safid 
th it not havfing tha physical movnnint ih# waa accustomed to to har apottolc ordar is 
not “tha most difficult thing" about monastic We "boosuss tita® toto much movement 
going on in tha M de,"
Otoeoverias m contemporary atomic phyaica hava ahown tha bowdarWs of what 
wa oondderad space haw baan push#d out much f i r f i j f  than mm intieipit§4 Both 
outward toto astrapbyncfl apaoa §* w«i 11 toward toto nano *pi§#. Tht film -Mind 
Waft", b ifid  on Fritfof Capm'e thought h it tha pfyiWst oharaotar i t  ona point 
ssfiitotog to the pott and tha pdifticiin about th t notion of spa©# a> physics h i* ©sms to 
undaifttnd It to th t 20th century, fh ty  am wafting through Mont f t  MM#I to firanoe 
and am# ® i  Urge mom moady amply swept for a tiW i:, a w  piars, and th# f c  
Ih# maws amund th# p i i f i  and knocks on th# tail# and mentions that th# table fs only 
a id  to our perception; ft to fugsfy mid# out of apaoa. Thsn sh# p a  on to d#monitfit# 
what erie® bride an atom, and m  mmm Okie of an atonfe component pine: an o rin p  
is to i  neutron as a chany to a  a proton. Th# a®m i®#if to amprtssd of as much spae# 
as th# mom thiy ar# standing to*
The apace around uHemuOh larger than we petee!®, It does not ©wh us but
•  Prom th# transcription of my int#wi#w with Ir , VMm , A ^ust IF* 1 f®F* p. 21.
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opans up and r§¥«if* further and furthaf dtmonsfons of itself. Io  wo In ft*  world of our
pancaption In ganarft At wo d o it off pby*ie«f tpioo around us -  by limiting our
travaing, by staying at home, by making and buying local goods and aafvfeas -  wo
bacoms mow iwaw In d#ai of th# space MHO, as will m outtidt of us.
I f  ft® time I m m  to Tyruey Abbay fin August of 1 i f  ?5 Mother Uuoii bad begun to
dstarionts outwardly, Rwt olio was whooifd wo th# chip#! for Offieo throughout ft#
day, than ah# was whaaiad at orty on oosnign, and finally sn# w h  badriddan. As wanai
th# biginojng I could talk wWi hor during community rocnation, lu t wfftin a y«ar I
w h  not sbl® to oommuifcits ¥«baffly with hor. ft#  was cir#d for by ft# nuns until bar
death, and they observed and participated in har dying, f t  viwtin mad# ft®  p in t about
hoc fiifior aaff In ft# midst of har avfdant outward dstarforatfoni
t¥#n with Mother uk®, God only know* whats going on M d# of h#r booauM ft#  
w it ft*  moat powerful vigorous, Mopandonti.jftbtie, creative, intollipnt you 
name ft tndividual but she's got nothftg of tint lsft.»flgthing< ft#  cant wad. f t *  
cant listen to muSfc. in® cant do anything wfth har hands, aha cant stand up by 
hsnalf, ft#  cant do anything, and yat^ you ftow.,#h§ laughs. And sometimes ft#  
ba* it#  of littibtir you know and ft#  cant gat out what aho'a laughing at ft#  
just cant teil you, she's laughing to much, Io whit fa going on fet har inward 
landscape must b# fnorodlda, you fatow„ J t mutt be*
lilane#
I know a woman, f i  oaf har Han, who talked affl ft*  time, From morning to 
night, If you wsr® in har presence ft#  would a ft. I witched f t *  pittem of h#r talk, bow 
it raced from on# topic to inoft#rs oomatlmas without a pause. I notioid my own bodily 
reaction: sometimes (was angry, somebmes | pitied har, and sometimes I W t a d##p 
phygcai fintition of being i ,  a* if I bad b##n physically assaulted. 1 also noticed tb it 
no matar how hard' 1 triad i could not toady tun# il#n out Neither could I toady 
Isten to bar.
I nffi#mb#r that I!## bid few friend*, a marriage tb it was oonsantiy conflicted 
and even violent* and bid daughters who found h#r overly demanding and difficult 9!#n
"From ft#  transcription of my interview with It . VMan, August 17, 111?, p. 21,
m
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oft#n f« li aha was #*cM «d from ter eMMnn'f flwa, and from soclsty, Ban would
r#p#at#dly M l har M m  *1 hardly know you. You n#¥#r M l m# anything * Thos#
§am# chfldnan mould raaportd, *1 try to M u d # you ta t you w i nawr know m» bacauaa
m you te  if talk «t m#.fl
Many of us inhibit *  wortd of note, whether it Is by virtue of human teflftg or
technology. What is ft ilk# M Hv» In alienee? Sr. Scholastica in her interview with me
undo w s comment about fiance w i tivtng lit# m fifnoK
f¥ i always been struck by on* ft#  somewhere th it than was i  mm u monk in 
th# ffioniwwy and he taw* this man was te  Mend although they hid o»¥*f 
Spoken (because of th# common ruf# of tte  monastery)*...! §cofid#r thert’e trod* 
hi th it, lo t it actually drift* morn onto tte  gueation of you m iy not te w  «td  it 
varbaly but you am eommunteting a l th# tfm# by b o # language and 
•tuff^jw babiy you*vo §fr#adygivan th# whole tfftg  awiy before ystfy# opened 
your mouth J think, somehow,-7
Hotter fd K H f thinks th it si#n§# is r#t#¥int to m yotes fife  ®fffl#n§# and
spies b#cius* t a f  # bu ll Wo us. but it is very frightening whan you first come Wo
it"  Most people. ft#  adds, mov# fmm th# h o w  to th# ear without miisinf mor# than
two ban of music, ter bar, now, alter Hiring th# monistic Ilf# Mr »om# time and not
having constant nufe or sound, fte  “can’t  stand" to te w  constant sound; aha cannot
“ait haw and haw a conwraabon wfth someone with music in tha bacfcgwiid,* Ih#
amply can’t  do both which sh# t ip  is
something rv# unlaamad* which i think is a p o d  thing actuify, If you am 
talking m tomean# and listening to music at th# s§m# tin# you can Mol younaV 
but you am gMng half orlaaaM both,, j f  you am digging, than teg; if you ana 
thinking, then think.*
This i* a eenaftMty, Mother Prioress expiate bom of th# iif# sh# is firing* te  1 haw
discovered at Tywiy Abbey, there is a relationship bftw##n silence and sensftMty, 
Wh«n you no longer listen to radios, t#1#¥isions., or th# amount of chlMhat that most 
people (Man to on a daily bisft, you8 s#ns#s am affected- in m  dm# at Turwy Abbey I
m th# trinscnption of my intswlsw wfth Sr. Scholastic#, Auguit 17 ,1117, p, 1®,
a m m  th# transcription of my mt#wi#w with Mother Prior®#!, August I , I f f  7» p.
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was awift that when ] lift I didn’t  want to RatOA to th® radio while driving; driving wif
•rough attonutation. f® cultivating «!!««§§ and Bving aflanca thara b  a eanaitivfty to 
11% t in t anwgaa, on® which al tin nuna hava to a laitar or grvatar tiagma. Ir, VMan 
commamc
Will rua got a Ifttia Walkman titing (portable radio) hot I ririly fbtan to 
Fva got apam tin® I want to wad I don't want to Hum to t in  radio.,.Jut wo don't 
Man to It ganaraiiy....Wo don’t hav® talovbton think God, I moan wa'd navar had 
it whan i earn® but tiw o  hid haan cartsluyou know., certain paopla aaytog *oofa
you know whit about getting [a talavbbn]1 but tht community really doaan't 
want taieubton. Than® to a gananl fiaaSngthat wa don't want It beeauM it 
dfftroyi ogffvtmunft^  aptrft ft might ba nf§» tomeftnaa to gat lu a t Ghrbtmaa 
tima HMfter Priona* gate a vldto and than® aw tomttime® pod pograma that 
would b« nso» to watt but~w® only havt wo half hour* fra® in tita day to ba 
togatitar and I mean, you tow, you jiat.oW® faivfo’t ttn® nufly to tit w ittin g  
tolfyfilon®
Ir, Schofaatica clalma aha (a *vaiy eensftive to objects" and tNnfes aha b “jia t
waking up if far is people aw comamed,** in Row talk* axtanafvafy about h®r own
eanaftMfy, Ror®ximpl*i
l (know how hard ft to to pray In a pop* to fa® fitting nait to ptopf® who perhaps 
might do thbg9*«d become §o attunad to paopb'a uofeaa tfaaw.w® attuily don't 
go on family vbba at a ruf® tat I hid b»«n Juat wotntly a ooupi® of w®®kj ap. It 
waa quit® tntiwftsng, I waa very aenaitive to noba (evele, aanattiva to notoy 
convamation thit I flab was ping to fawik into a tight ft waan*t ft waa hot my 
firntiy Hiking and bring fhamaalvM. But i waa ¥«ry aanaitiva to tiwfr noba and 
pbysicsiiy to tfw luxury of soft carpet undar my fmt, aoft towab and a range of 
tNnga in §upbo»i»r
ir* Rot® flnda har aanaltivhy dlffteuft a lot of tha tim®, particularly at ft
wlatff to paopte* tofa«rw§rd«i
What I find tha haitiaat tiring to to hmm too much contact wfth p®§p§§ every day. 
fomatimaa (don't [copall (toughs) it can be just from circumstances that n
mayfa® only hap twenty minut#* in a day to myself. which con tak® Its tod ft 
can* or aomatinwa I can juat waathar ft* toot having to relate helps. I mean f
anjoy larking, i do, iff a picuiif thing. 1 «njoy bflng witii people but I do find
ptog from mm thtog to th® n«ct to tha next. .*J®o*us® of
® Prom th® transcription of my Mtaivbw with fr. VMan, Auguit IF, Iff?, p. II.
* Prom tha tnnaedption of my interview wfth Ir. Schoiiiticf, August IF* If IF* p. I.
31 Prom tii® tranacdpt of my fntorviiw wfth Sr» Rose, Auguat IF , 1 i f  7, pp. §*f,
tm
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this tm  of If# you gat a n i l minor on youria(f,a 
Ir, Rose feels sh# g#t§ support mostly through “hiving a d#o§nt m m m rnm  
on0i  * w##ff wfth Mothar Prtoross, ill#  finds t in t *h« naada HA ttna and if ih# doaan't 
gat it aha *gata aiwcyatf.* She counts on it as har ftyht as a Junior, it is a tima whan 
th# is «aWt to say w h iff b##n happanhg A rt! tha w##fc #v#n If f can't gat to tha point 
of sorting it out n^aaff>" t t  w al ir* Row fa b  a m n g  naad to *ba att# to say 'tiia  
his fuppanad in th® atanticn' and tool at it *  in flu# yaart tima aha hopaa that ih# his 
“mcra of a ssnaa of how to paea n yn ff and to do somatidng uaaM wfth my sanritiufty. 
fm told th it it's vary ucafuL*
Most of tha nuns cMm to ba "Wghfy aanaitiva” to tha afchta and aorta found ip 
nawapaparv, ratio, and film, M i  yaar at Ghrfatfnaa tim# tha commmify aaaa a vidao 
and usually ft Is a dtappofntmtnt Assorting to fr, lo w
Whan m  do hir# a vidao at Christmas and cm witch things, fm oftan 
tinppointad. (laughs) it"* fonry that fm ofan dbappointad. ft his to I f
tomithipf fiiiy  good* in tanna of production storyiM#, everything for ft to hold 
my iPtiftst,
Was tin t th# caw before?
io . You boooma vary aansftisBd to whir* op th# scr###/3 
Ir, io n  says that sh# do#s ta n  to th# ratio awn though ahab not supposed to, 
fomtttn#* *h# finds it difficult to I#  att# to hsar th# annoutesr aay -and this and th® 
p m  was murdered” and than go on to giy# tita soon of Manchester Unftod (a 
prefational GnpHih soowr team) “as if thay don't n ily  reefa that this Is tomiiody 
who m s  aliiva and now ® d#ad * Sh# Ads ft difficult to O m  to that sort of thing.
According to If, VMan, th# obatsdsa to d«#p sltno# and th# C m m 0 tm  W K t 
of U e »  It bsihf too cerebral or taflhnicaf and being too rushed (oylng to gat through 
too much). Part of sflancs Is cultivating ®tin«ss.
® Prom th# transcript of my bitarvfaw with Ir, Row August IP* I IIP , pp.1 8*1 f ,
*  Prom th# transcript of my interview with In  Rot#* August IP , 1 i f  P* p. I I ,m
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lin my m m  from Auguit of 11 ll, I w i t  “silence stills problems and emotions
fin i  way talking mover d m ’  And H know almost no dotal* of Ohm poops*'* Ives but I
“know’ them / I m m  at th* and of GompNme on ©me of my visits:
i Mmfc that mow is Oh most beautiful and peaceful part of Oh day. at rays of Oh  
sun withdraw into wholeness for tbs might, Slow, flow Ibis Oh sfemce and song 
of GompHna, m  Oh m u stow to sleep. BapadMy iraumd 8pm on Oh 8th day of
tbs 80) month., ill tssms absolutely is  It ought to be. I don't m m  to be with 
people now, Or Sn_§onw§fi§tJ§n, %  body/mlnd Is in movement towifti sleep and 
i  “peaceful death” If God w is,
ir , (W efts would fiy  tb it “through silence, problems if#  solved.* Ukswfss 
Bora M in  would My “problem* ars solved through tha ffltartng pracast of prayer," 
Perhaps for women and man tbi* Is a difference, or perhaps for on# person at a certain 
time on# Is true and them Oh other, or maybe both i t  tbs same tins, i f  VMan asked a 
group of fstfsatanti I was wfth: “How do you know tbs effect of Dunblane on yourself 
and tbs wortd? By Grafting fin tflemce.'514 lb» adds, “sfemce afflowi you to ba in your 
Inner apaoa.”
loma people,, H» Ben, may hive dssp Inner Muss that in  unresolved. Taftimg 
may ba i  detraction out allows Ohm Hmm to f*m*tn raprwed. Pram my «p§rfm m  
In tbs monastic setting, alanoa frees Ohm inner voices and feeiinfs, traubtng as they 
can ba. to float to tbs surface wham they can be dealt wfth. in socles there may not Is  a 
safe apaoa in which to let Out happen, or you may hive to search to And It  At Turvsy 
Abbey, this safe space is encouraged in daly life. Practices fta  Heaving each other 
free* Bow for Oh alMua to take effect and thus to heat renew, and free one to Iva 
more transparently,
in modem life outride of a monastery 1 think one of die reasons e-msB is so 
popular Is because it is a sflcnt occupation. Hon people bear so much talking and %otoss 
through radio and television that fit's i  rekindled Joy to be able to communicate to ©then
14 On March 11 ,1887,14 children and 1 teacher were murdered by a m is m OunbHna, 
Scotland, as they wen on tbs seboolgraond playing, This kind of kilng virtually never 
happens in the UK, and Its emotional ripples an  « ti being felt today.
m
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m 8 way t in  iM‘t ¥#foii. §0 tostsid Of Ciltofl up 8 frisod, or ping by for a v*Ht, w§ #* 
m il. W# n«#d t i t  iiifl§ §  •• and th t communication.
A fm jg&m M M m  Mam
ir , V M M  «nt#r#d T u iv ty  A b b ty  to 11 ll ,  i f m  fo ir#  for## y u n  as a S ifto r o f 
Mercy. Sh# h id  sntsrsti i t  fifteen, g§n§ to u fttm h y  on bshalf of t i t  fta w v  of M f t ,  
and been migstontd to Ktffyi for many y o n . Y«t through al foots yvn v  sis was a m m  
of “a dstp itw eteo  toward th t  kind of fifo th it a m  not activ# apostolic but mom 
monastic and oonfompiiiy#.’1 l i t  « tfd  try to t t i  p to p fe  but nobody would Ittttn to 
m t."  fh» itd b td  how tuor «th it this thing about th t monastic f ifo . „ tw y  t in t  
tw y th to g  w i ptog w»l for m  it would rats# (tit h«ad apto and fd  h tm m tr it down, 
f d t ty ,  Mart upF" At fo rty  t h t  m f i i t d  t h t  coufdn’t  “Ju tt Rut with m y w lf for fo« r#*t 
of m y Ifo* If ih« didn’t  ts p to i#  monastic flfo,
Along a ctroufwut mutt, titn , in  VMm found htr wiy to Twviy Abbty. fh t 
arrtvtd during a vwy difficult w##k«nd at Tuivty Abbty -  Oom idmundt hid Just titd  
-  but was uniwito of it btotuM of th t hospital# «ht rvotfctd fram th t ctm w ® #. to 
htr words:
it wis th t worst pofsfolf weekend I could h iy* corns. I taw (Mother yucto for 
about fuff an hour. ih# was gnat, mtod you. lbs was ibis to put ®fid*M m m  
whin i found out afterwards what hid p n t on fort weekend., I was aftonMisd fo il 
shf hid tot mt corns naHy,,. Jbs appointed som ite# il»» to took after tm , Itotor 
Kathleen. i slept to tte  p « tt hows but i joined to tte  work periods and i its  at 
fo» isfootofy and I ioto#d to SDMnt] QWefc tort of sat at th# biek and it fs it.it 
just foit tight, lomthow. it foit you know th t ¥lm m Pm thing, ito  and pttot, 
That’s whit it folt Hbt, Hfo and ptaot, *
Thto *fo#!togw if . VMan had can h# dstwlted a t foomtthfing mom" or psfoips 
“a fositog of homs.’1 Often difficult to articulate, fo il foiling noncfoglfH pinto to a 
dittos to bt to a plac# fo il on« rvcogntftf from within. -The unknown remembered 
fits v  as T, S. P ot poetically wwts, it took If . VMm thirty fori# years to p t  to 
Turvty Abb#, but sh# "knew* it when sh# found it, Many of fo# nuns descrte# a simfflir
•  From fo# transcription of my to$#r¥§§w wifo Sr. VMm, August 17, 1 i f f ,  p.-10.
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•xpttonc#, partoulirty th# younger ones who if *  ciowr to tita tima of th#fr antartng.
Hamm, a W in® of how  dots not tfjp iic t tifflo tfm  AcoonJing to fr, VMirc
I thfink «¥»ytody would find It difftmnt I suppos#, whan you ©om# lit#  to a pisoa 
you akoady hava your own vakni and attitudes oatabHChad, to for ma th t hardHt 
thing [about monastic lift] waa uidaamlng a Sot that I hid l#arnt about «§•#§§ 
and about communffy and about obatianoa and hunamy and mfMnga l i t  that And 
at you gat oWtf arid tha aupartom gat yotogar„«f oowia ©todlanda gats hanfer 
baoauaa you ftWc you know to w  and aomatimaa you do know ba ttir tod wn ifa 
difficult, And I fuppos# ft#  anything fin If#  you n o w  can to  «um,..you navar 
Min to  absolutely fur#,*®
Tha fiaalfing of homa alto pam hi to paopla outaida tha monaatie amsloiuw, s,
too,, haw Wt ft, but not ft a way that draws ma to tocom# a nun.; m i yot part of m  is
*to#ply attracted* to a plac# which afewi m  to #*pr#§s mysatf as a nun* fr. VMan
difcusfsf th# aiohatypa of tha monk i f  mtavant to al of u t
Th# amhatypa of tha monk t i m avtfybody osdy tm'm oftan not in touoh with it, 
Th# arehatypa of th# monk is that In ua wmawham than i  a d#iSr# ter 
tom tthlof gnat You know*«a afinga niidad daato and Ufa to gat In touoh wfth 
that dam . Most paopla think w i 1 want a good job,* Thafa not thttrdw pist
daaim i f f  usually happsiffs, or paaoa or urn waf, I ntaan you can cay Qod.17
fr, Vfvtan daaedbaa a woman who cam# to h#r i t  on# point who hid «got finto an 
emotional tnaaC" and ttf#it that htr if# w h an atoofuta mam.* This woman had aikad 
around to And out who could hafp har and w u aomahow M  to Ttirvty Abbey and fr, 
VMan,
Ih# works §p *om# tart of govommant l#vii prp|#ct on fmofng. fha'a a highly 
lo telpm  woman^And fh * had no faith, waa not brought to  In aw  kind of 
nligfous baekgnauid... Jha had found h#ngf Ip a atata wham fh# simply didn't 
know wham to go and what to do next Now, I don't know how fh# got ham I maw 
f§m#body muat have told har to coma ham. i f « maiy helping a pamon Hu that 
gat fin touoh with what if  p ftg  on M da fham and to maba that th#f# is a 
spiritual fandfBipa M d # and to M  your way through it and to f«# which way 
you think you'll ping and by and M m . I f f  Jtot tuch a prtvfaga. fomabody 
who** navar had.«nauar b##n to church, mm? had aw  tort of you know and 
tha/m  ©oning up i f afinat tbif.„aod having oxpartanoaa of cart of you know, mat 
tmnaoandant axpartaneaa. TWb woman wa* faying, *What do I do!’ And I aald, 
‘What do you want to do?’ Ih# looked at me in astonishmiot, fha aaM, i f  tham
■ From th# trapfcrtpfiop of my interview with Ir , VMBU, Auguit 17 ,11f? , p .! I ,
57 From th# tranaerfption of t v  Interview with fr. VMan, August 1 7 ,1 if? , p. 11,
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i  § o y kind o f God tomawtew dost ha w a n t «© m #th ln | off m af A nd I « id , ‘Wal 
you'fl haw to  fin d  out and i» k  M m / A nd aha said * i/# l,  b u t whant' A nd i *a id ,
•Well here.’ And f f i i  b o k id  absolutely dtfffltlfeundad because you know...people
hava this idea that youVa s«t to tear aomabody from out d im  Wins you, Ik# 
God out tiwra taing you wtet you dtouW do, Whawa if you don't know white
ping m  m tfw depths of your own teing.J nmin that5! where Qod ii tfiit toils you 
wfiat to do or wham to p  or whit te.„tfi§ff why f slid ‘wtet do you roily want5 
8te  had m m  to a stage wham she foil dw whoi# of iiift was craddng up and it 
midt ber.,.y©u know, try and find out w hiff gonna happen to m  and start from a 
basis of fhar...Wal f«ar waan't qutfei dw word actud^oonfiiiton miyte. ¥©o 
t it , m  many people don't f i t  to that stage, They Juit,„ftey9f® to caught up in 
thefr Jobs and tteir caraa* ttey don't f i t  to it until i W i  a d im tjr or 
§§m»tfilnf goaf wrong.38
I r ,  VMan tfiln k i th e m  an “ p«op i#  who don't matea tfi# y  te w  an kuwr hoim o r 
tte y  n e ve r §o  in  to  ft, o r tfte y te  f o n i  and «§ ttey apand an t t e r  tima baautifyfcg tte  
outar.” I t  Vivian mentions t f i i t  “ you  occasionally m e e t people w ho do mm to  i t  
•arty" and t in t tte » »  p o p s#  •‘don't h iv e  a mataiMfetie attituda to  jo b *  and tte y  w a n t to  
know  whaf *  t in  meaning o f everything^
Aopording to  f r ,  C e leste  ‘‘nothing aba fin my Hd'a awwtenoa suggests an 
alfeamithm t f i i t  w o rtd  ba w o rth  anything:" This fs  a aantimant mpMtad b y  several o f 
t te  num. whan If. Cabala waa a s tu d e n t aha realized that htr faith and com m itm en t 
"ware both vary bnmature" and dwt aha r o ily  “ needed to  b rin g  m y faith l i f t ,  religious 
If#  to  a greater maturity." This w i*  a t a tima whan aha w i»  s ta g e  a te  M i o f dw 
freedom s o f t t e t  tima o f Iff. What waa m ost m e in ta fM  fo r ter waa to  t o t  on  har faith
life.
I r ,  A n p fi daaerfbaa a iM ft ta  p e rsp e c tive  abate o ccu rre d  to  har atnoa Ovfng dw 
m o n is tic  (ifa as ite  m  a t T w e y  Abbey, I t e  tiaate tidnga Hw dw daafra fo r  atepping
ju s t drop o ff.
A t f ir s t yo u  (M  fdanga because you think, <waR i f  th e se  d ro p  aw ay w h it is  
tte n f’ what happen# There m u tt te enough o th e r things holding yo u  t f i i t  fin 
actual fact w h a t hagpana is  you  reife# ttey weren't ic tm liy  vary im p o rta n t in 
the f in t  p iece, i t  us«d to  seem important th a t i did iott o f shopping, h id  Io n  of 
mm things to mm, but in  ictuH (bet it  Juat ttn*t nfavant m y  m ori„,it5« « t i
■ From th# transcription of my interview wfth Ir, VMan, Aupst IF , I f  IF , pp, 10-
11.
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very importantto s## Winds and famly, tor m t anyway, that*# it#  big 
thing,..Yet, and m him - whan you aat them to actusly him  rail contact with 
them. My tomfly warorft at all hippy about thto, but thay am coming round and
one of th# masons they am ©oming round to b m m  when they can# they f i t  to 
ft#  a roaaoruMa amount of me. They actually g#t to spend a rmmmm  amount of 
fftna whh ma, Tha Ofllea takes omr an awful tot Thit aaams to, I main, fflHng 
gap to ii»  wrong M g  to $ay but that seems to s^and to encompass loto and toto 
tod if f  maybe i  th it oontiKt that tha othar things aren't important any mom 
biCiut# that actually to much mom (important ¥#*, I mean that* probably th# 
main totog, that for ma would tafca tha piaoa of othar tongs*
According to Ir , Mary Cito#rta#;
Thar# to aomatithg to ma that Juat know* I w i stay haro, Tharo to Jui t  wm#, I 
don’t  know whathar if*  to# fact that you aro fMng wfto paopla who you know am 
aa oommittad at you aro to„^rowth, to spiritual^ , to baoontotg focused on 
what«¥«r, th#r« to Jin something h#m which to worth putting up with that, 
putting up with thOM difficult!##
In ir , Gafaata't word#: “Thereto an undarfyfng paaca and foy, fm  probably baan 
hippier h#r# toan I ham «m r b#«# batoro"*1 As w i to# tp#akj of bitog “mom myself 
and less an image* than to#4# «mr b##n before. Tha CKparianee of *#if to ado tied up 
wfto a fifin g  of homo, Qn#ss Inner home can often mirror on#’*  outer horn#, §r at least 
on#4# daairoa can mirror to# plie# they choose to §m in.
to to# attncdcn tor “something more* an attraction tor moniitic if#  or a 
deepening of living wfto and tor Qodf For tha nuns, to# answ#r to toto question to 
boto/tnd,
Mjlth-ijndJCmit.
Trust to an attitude a t much »  a Omd behavior. The T e w  Abbey nuna five out 
trust and thereby make to#rof#fms trustworthy, Whan f r  VMan arrived at Ttonroy 
Abbey after much aaMnck on har road to monaadc Of#, aha descrtes har first contact
29 From to# tranaotttfon of my (ntarviaw wfto In  Angela, August I I ,  11 I? , pp, 1 fi­
l l .
*  From toe transcription of ny interview wfto fr , Mary Catoertn# on August I f ,  11 I? ,
p, 10,
*  Prom to# trintcdpdon of ny totervfsw wfth Ir. Celeste, August I f ,  1 i f  7, p, 4,
I f f
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with rta community:
8 wrot# to Tun/ay Abbty. I main i atnt rtam i f  r t f  information -  ft w it toy? 
p ip i of typtd A4 [ U  jc 11.1 ptptrl you know ©utintng rt#  tfKtmmant m m m  
m i whan i w it tu n  r tty  would htvo i® t ft i nog up and ttld  *0Jd you got my 
fttts rf1 io Mortar Lucia. Sht M tt W  and ®o I «W  “Can I com# and «•# you!' 
and th t t td  W  to I ttid  'W«f I haut only got ont wotfctnd W t (itught) Can I 
m m  m xt m%km4V tnd r t f  mU *Yotf to i camt down with § M in d .-rtf brova 
mt down and ft w i* a tirrfW f wtfkand to m m  because the p p r of tht, th t 
Suprtor of r t f  monkj hadjutt dM  that w§#k#nd(4b yt Mortar Ludal tKd *Ytt, 
you cm ey I f  and f Mid *oo you not think fm  to® oM f f would b t 41 by th t 
t in t i [i-n ttfid ]. fh t said, '“Oh., you §§uid Jivt to b§ I® .’ Caught)*
fc  VMin had bart lying for rtftty yoan to p t  tomtont within th t church to
iiitfn  to htr and allow htr to ditc#m h r  calling to monattie life own though r t f  hid 
joinid an activo o id r at ap  fiftton* O rtr monattie oongmgitiens r t f  triad mW rtty  
wouldn't a H p  h r  b ta tM  th t wat atoady finally profefttd to tin  O idr of tht SMh i
of Mercy. Yot Turvay Abtofy Mid ye®, and a«#pt#d htr at having a g titin t calling, no 
matter what th t ohoumttanott. TWt ay«*5? it  a feature of mating. Mothr Lucia (and 
thu® th t community of Tyivey Abbey)) wn not ftlying on a n it  look or a f it  of 
ngufadont and permitted If. Vivian to an tr.
I havt had a t M r  oxparitnet and know tht pivotal §mmm  such mating can 
bring about In a pnon’i  Hfe Aft#r ttvani yoan of hairing a ottit v®l§§ in my haad 
tty  sf  o to a oomonf, I bedded to (Mow through on tNt caHng. «van though I (knew 
tomahow i waint meant to ba a fitter (nun). \ got hold of a rat of woman nligiout In 
New Hampshire and bsgan calling thtm to atk If I oouid com# and Ive with thtm for a 
y#Sf. Th« Hut four commynitifi « n  aithr hottlfe afraid, or ffmpiy taid “no." 
However, on tha fifth try,-1 caffd -  sffll unww of what to aay but trying to gat it out - 
* and rt» titter at r tf «nd of r tf  Ona, fr. VMio Pfteniude Cftetigiou® of Jana and 
Mary) guiffiy ta tt *p  on/ it wat a watnhtd moment; to bf iiftenfb to, in tptte of 
how c to  It al founded. 8r, Vivian (UM) afkfd mt a few oufftion* about myfeif, rt«n 
»®ge*irti©®mei®mfftrte®em!w%, tMtftinaduyiwatwatoomtdttoomtandlv*
«Prom rt» transcription of my Jnttrvffw with If , Vivian, Ayguit IF* I f  IF* pp. g*lQ,
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tbam for i  ytar.
I andad o f flvtng with If, Vivian Patanauda and tha stailgiouf of J«sus and Maiy bi
QoffstowA iMaw HampdhAni for two and i  half yaara to a mktum of oomont and Cdriatfan
community Bvfng. Tha trusting tday gava to ma, to apfta of my situation, and to ip ita of
th t dffltoultias that anwgad to tha ttna I m t with tdam, ha* toft mt wftb a vMd
memory of tra it and fifth . it i i  a aomatfitog that onoa you d m  txpadtncad ft, you to
fonw way diva a ptoea of and can pan it on, it to now how I fry to fta  my MM fruiting
to tha unfmown, fruiting tha paopla who coma across our piths for wdatauar mason, It
to tins «yaa" axpsftoncaa of lift.
But wham doai fda fru it that tr, VMin (WM) fhowad to ma and Noidar Lucia
damowtrifad to ir« ¥M w (Bana&tina) coma front According to |r, Carman:
Tha fifth  you gat with Baptfam.»daa to giow and I pray for it  aim- Iw a m  my 
fifth  bacaust Ha to doing this. I diva to to ttttnd o it, lot Him do te if you only (at 
Wm do ft,,Aacauia if you am baptised, psopit who liva from ©utot, hot you diva 
to diva m ot, to to difficult to mvaai a l tofiuanea#,,,,®
And you mint itoo frost that if tha world anda or monaitarfaa ctoaa or wdatauar ft to,
fdat that to alto to tda daaign of W i  thought?
Vat, fo  bacauia Abraham was promisd an hair and ha was abaady ®v«r a hundrad 
and Sarah,., but they baHauad, tday baGauad i t  fda cmctof momenta.,,. toothing 
comaa out of notftfnu and everythtog to Marconnactid.*
Faith and trust am tht com towas for If. Carman, as har tmnswtot attests. 
Fifth., ind tfia t sustain har and, aha baftouai. sustains tha world. Tda priyan of th« 
community am M M  to sustain people outside (as wail as tas§d«! tfia monastic 
enclosure,
For Motdar Prtoma fifth  and m at go hind to hand with m  auvfral of th# 
communfty.
itto to Qorfs hindf! Qur communfty is a m y  fragGs entity. It ©osld f ill apart,
*  From tda tmnacrfotion of my totarvfiw with fr, Carman, Ai^ust I I ,  1 I f f ,  p. 13.
* Fmm tda transcription of ny totarvtow with Sr, Carman, August II,, IM F, pp .! I*  
14,
III
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part of ft could fill apart ovsmjght,.„Thsrs is somstNng in ft tb it is vary 
frigfi#. m  vary awara that ft to ftsld togathsr by tha Holy fpM t Wa hava to do
our bits, to ba «« wtos and at pod  people as we cam be on a human level. if#  mo
bad thing to ba awara tb it it's Ood who's Hotting it as togsthsr/1
Faith and trust ir«  also tha oora tansts of Ir , Agatha's Mis. Whan I asfssd bar if
fb# Had w y ragmm fin Mis, aha rafpond#d;
No«d navar think Nf only this or if only that/ Of courts wm# of tha things in 
our iif® ar« w y  tad and I lost my mothar whan i was tan para old, ft was a 
draadhd thing, but«navar thought *oh if only Mia bad «*y#d m m / Ho, ft wasn't 
god's wM and-thara was good out of i t  %  fathar marriad again, H® bid a 
wonderful saoond maniaga, ft was beautiful I think of everything Ska tb it, 
everything tb it happanad whaihar I «ns sad or pan my daahwiit,>.Ns saas tb it 
something good comes out of It, Evan my deafens, I m i vary vary down vary, 
depressed about ft but than somabody said to ms, 'You w i see in tha and ft m 
ba i  Wafting4 and that ms ru t. ft (in  baeoma i  biasing by my accepting ft and 
not wonybtg m  mom about not haartng what poopla ara Hying I aft down 
upstaSa In tha community room and not knowtog what fhay ara taSdng about, 
WM ft doesn't mattar, lisa  to ba thsra and sonatinas whan thay t ik  tb®y say to 
ms what happens and sonatinas they don't, Butthattoeveiythfcg. Everything 
that happana hi# s balng. tha world to mid# of Ood and food w i com# out of I t  
That's what 1 can toll avarybody -  aooapt ft and
in tha community, trust M oontfnuMIy practised batwaan tha nun, For tsampi#,
ir , ¥M in m#nti§ns tha issua of tnval in tha community:
You sort of daMda thaaa things wftb tha superior, wftb our Prioress and.,J think 
the oommudty tra it each o tfw  enough to know tb it,,*ifi., for taatanea, on# of 
tha youngar on## w#nt bom# for tftr## or few days randy. How., you know ft 
didn't mafcs the nst of us tbim wall w ®  gona bom® was i should b# aMa to go 
hams' because you know tb# osoumataneas m  tifferant, W§ don’t want to haw I  
mi# that says w# a n  i l  do tfcif or that or tha othar, Wa tftinfe I f  a mom 
important to go by.fto tra it tb# way tha oomnudty'a davatoping. i maan rniyb#
It w i com# #¥#ntui|y that w# want to writ# ft into our constitution that wa can 
p  away* i don’t know, Parhaps ft w i, parhaps ft won’t, Oapands on tb# 
b itrm ^ *7
In ir , VMfft® view, on# of tb# major quaStfes of what m km  I  monk (nun) if
*  From tb# transcription of my hitanrlaw wftb Mother prioress, Auguat 28, 1 i f f ,  p. 
20,
*  From tb# transcription of my interview wftb Ir, Agatha, Augat 28,1997, pp. 14*
I f .
• ’Pram tha transcription of my Intervfew whh 8r, Vivton, August 17, Iff7, p. 1 f.
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“hangtog on ’  Hanging on is tfyft, belief, and faith wrapped up into one phrase, if
tornebo# sis# is experiencing deep doubt to fife -  or, an abseoc* of trust and faith «■
she feels “if i f f  somebody «lf» then tii#re’s nothtoj you can bo.„y§u can’t  give anybody
belief,” But, whit you can do for yourself *h# detcrfees to this m p
Whin it’s yourself you lust hav# to hang on, I nuan you know I f  § fik#,„y#sh if *  
l i t  b#tog to a desert or being to a dark place you Jut.,,, Something that h#lp#d 
n  I wad to a took one*. Whm a person I* lose to a dot t it  to m  m atte of a 
sandstorm what you don’t  do to p  around, wandering around trying to ffinb a way 
out you stay still. And i thtok thaf § what you have to do to the monastic Sift, 
you stay ftffi, and resfiie that the doubt to part of th t wort#* experience of (if#. 
Or lack of ttth , if *  just hanging on, 8 don’t  know, i thtok you faew.^ you don’t 
feel ilk# this whsn you’re to it. You JufeJfe easy to reason about it a fm w in fi 
but itto a c m  of fust hanging on*
Doubt, what to it as distinct from not bsfifvtog to th# first placet
ioubt to another thing, 1 mean doubt.,,doubt to a feeling that you’re not sure you 
bellfva* Thaf t  a different thing, Thar* a sort of dirk n®ht of theapfrttorof 
the souk Peoptogotfwughtfiati p u tl f meanS!!p§opIe who hav# no basis of m  
ktod„« ditto# fo r any kind you taww.:«thff*  not doubt, Y it if *
smfing A i w M  moves people,,,;43
Aocoftftof to Ir. West#, “faith In tod depends on accepting the authenticity of 
reWous experience,” If you do,- ih# s ip , 8it can chanp us,”
Attachment and _Cfoao&a 
Th* cammunlq? at Qockfofters realaed what changes conputers and technology 
w i brtog if they go that route, *§ they chot# to leave th* school where they ware and 
move to a different direction. Parents ©f the cbfidren ware angry and could not 
understand why th# oommunhy would do if  saying -won’t  you miss th* ehfrdreo?w Hi# 
eom mriiyiiMdtoTUNBy. When fr, Celeste decided to enter Tyrvey Abbey to 118? it  
thirty seven years of ag#, her spirftual friends reacted with hostility because, as they 
saw it she was moving outside of normative behavior,
Ir, Celeste admits the nuns “may ail Jok# at times that ‘we only own our pens and
# Pram the transcription of my interview with Sr. Vivian, Auguat I f ,  f i f f ,  p .! 9, 
m From the transcription of m  interview with Ir, Vivian, August I f ,  11 lf, p, 10,
mo
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our handk#rcht#f but m  know who w» am without tha P*n and handkardtfaf ” 11% iik# 
many i f  tiia nun* ‘ waan't aatftfiad with t in  matertel thfega I had. (hay didn't ffil th t 
naada In ny BHa." inatwd, what aha and othar nuna mha. and atfl hav# aom* lauvt of 
attadmant to, ft fawdom or mouamant -  driving a ear to aat a Wand. trawling to 
*®m# foreign daatination. Whan aha antarad. fr. Cdaate found ft HNattaring” to tow htr 
Job and htr dothaa; ai if har Identity had font. After tan yam  at T p y  Abtey, aha 
finds ft “#ary to i«t p  of tha joba that i (taw hid, ao fir*
Sr. C #sfti si find i f  i  phriae wNrit M ud** th* munftg i f  attechmant and 
changr. «Wa hava to rafaaaa our prim flftf# graip on,or own d«shoy,s Thft *mfe««#" 
ftvoiv#* a pattern i f  ‘ giving awtythlng and than etowbig ft al bads and th*n wa m il*# 
wa'na not ghrfing anything and wa (at p , mleaa*.**
Thraa i f  th# nun* -  fr, fdio(e«ttea, fr. C#f«*t#, and fr, Mary Catharine -  am 
adentftts, a* wal a* monte. Sr. Galana take to paopfa about batng a monk and a 
adantfet and ‘ people am oanatantiy amaiad" that aha la both. At wal. moat am 
‘ terribly findannt about tha (hot that adentiati can Wisy#.1* Th# amm ft th# atraafa 
daw" ft that rtlifiin  ft asdnat icisnc#,
in thaaa many emmplea. tha nuna and tfmfr way i f  ivftg und#rfft«* i  flexfeHty 
of thinking which ft outtW# th# m m  i f  both thinking and behavior, Th*ir bahavtor can 
and oftan do## «ng«nd«r a miction i f  anpr from p#opi# living aaodar Bwa who tub to 
b# mor# rigid In th«ir thinking and bihivior, In this raapaet, who ft mom fr##? Th# 
psmn living a monaatfc Iffia. or th# porno# who ft ‘ ftae* to do inythfng?
Tha Catholic Church utdanMnt profound chinp* ft th# 1 SSOa during tha few 
aaaalona i f  Vatican Council I. Vatican Gouncfl l  w it tha tw w y«fin t eeumaricri 
council, initiated by P ip  John xxh and hafd in Roma from Oetobar 1Y th to D#e#mb#r 
8th. 1 f it *  Hi# ith#r thm# aaaalona w*m h#W during tha pontificate i f  P ip  Paul ¥i (ft 
11 ll,-1114, and 1 f i l l .  Th#m w«m abrieon signrfic#nt docum«nts pmdunb by Vatican
■Fiom tirn transcription of my im«rvi*w with I t  Gdaate. Agguat 17, I f  i f ,  p .! I,
I f f
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Council 0 which radically bnpactid th t church to ail part# of th t worfd. Within tb### 
documams m m  constitutions. m m m , and dcdanSm, tom# of which dtauasad in® 
church's undarvtindtog of tta r«f^f§y» coromynJti##, worship at th t htart of th#
church5*  1% tli# m m m \ of rcflgioi* 11%, ««m*of*m , th t d ip iv  of th# human parson, 
and a t e a  on oo#p#?itl§n to finding solution* to th t outstanding pvobflwni of m  tim#,®1
Though I w it bom to ! t i l ,  and hava n#¥#r txparttncid th t Catholic Han Mid to 
L i tin. I o n  ip p icto tt th# toron*# charges Catholics bora prior to that ttn§ havt 
®x|p.fi®nc#d. A fttond, bora to 11 ll ,  n il r#m#nto#ri th# Latin M m  a* wal » i in  oftan 
brutal and rtpraMvs approach to CathoBofim whip I navar txptrianoad «  a “poiti 
Vatican I baby," Tht focus of Vatican I w ii r#niw ii and topttfng wW« th t wtodowi of 
chinga." At a A rt flftd tr nv honwoom t#sch#r w ii t  Qomtofsi® nun «  a nun who 
won a taat Isngth fidrt and piayad th# guitar. wh«n my fsthtr mat Sr. Chadott# ha 
bfanchsd. Tht fltufpy I grcw up with hid eontamporary musfe Including «l«ctrt§ 
gritarc. hi* n«#r did. Thm  guitars and ®¥#o drarai wans piayad with fo il typt ftoftof 
i t  th t front of th# church wh#r# one# than w it only titdltionil and oft#n sambrc organ 
music to th# Moony tohtod you, Tht altar and th t p rfift fscsd ft#  p#@pls (rithar than 
away horn th t ptopla). th t prt##t and th# pitohion#ri h#ld hind* durtoi th# Our Fith«r 
(n tvtr baton), and homi#s wh#r# th# prfn t told humorous itort#* that pwtatoid to 
our Bvts, tv tn  chldnn't, ®ratific«ti a p n ti#  morality rithar th in a ftoa-tnd* 
tatnatona on#. This# miy b# ooimatlc ohangta to tom#, but to oth#n thay itprcfsmad 
profound, and tiM cd t changas that want to th# h u rt of Pair itQgtoua prtctio#, baRaf, 
and comfort.
T h i axparfsnea of Vatican I! and to  «ff#cti also can to  h u rt to th# v§ic#f of A# 
nun* of Turvcy Abbsy. Por fxampl#, ta n , to Ir . Vivian a* aha apttia of two Pangs* 
draught about to r« IIfl§y i lif« to th# 1 f  f f t *  th# monistic tndosur# would now alow
** to# m  ta n tto f f t  titofe MandSoofc A tmmmy of fM§ft< Pmctmm, «nrf Pmym$, A 
i#d#rnptorfit Pastoral Publication, St, Louis, MO, Ligouri Publication*, 199F, pp. 
210*217.
W i
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monks and mm to visit family, and their fiibfta would fitte r be modified or replaced
witti ordinary doth#*.
fm sum tin t th# younger people hav# a tot to i f f  about bring monastic in bMi day 
and if f . in a sense, 1 started so m g  tftmt my Mas of monisficjif# go bide to f it  
11IOs and 10*. I find som# of tfit ehaops quit# difficult, and I’m in two minds 
about whether ifsty an good or not You know. fvtn whan i go m s tt my brother 
[who «s a print]. in a sense i havan't baan to ft#  my other brotfwt, fhty coma 
to seem#® So you know, l am a M e Mt ambivalent about some of the changes. 
But i f i i t  ehang#* hay# to com# otherwise we.,.you know and they do corns and 
thm  an coming urn lit# [with f i t ]  habit I mam this (pointing to htr m il is a 
modffltd haadgaar but fct tom# ways s can’t ta t wfry,..w# couldn't fust wtar 
ordinary riothaa around about th* pile*,- you know and hay# a choir, choir dross. 
On ft#  othif handI can se# that that mam putting.,,putw§ f i t  work of Ood up 
thtm as if it was aomahow ##p*rit# from th* mat of you? Mb and that you am 
going to dress differently for it which is not fi§  point So thorn’s a who!# lot of 
pros and cons about nsariy f  verything.13
In th« community at Tury#y Abbey, however, smoro fu n  half of th# oommunhy 
am not from Catholic fbmfflaf Meriting m Sr. Vivian, These nuns hay# not had a 
mfpfoua background or am converts from other rolifltfns to CafwfMsm, This 
diversity providii a kind of bmadth and depth to discussioni m the community on ft#  
way th# liturgy, prayer, and th# ii#  ir# or ought rob#. Not aH nuns from th® pm* 
Vatican I  d^s w i think ailk# about cartrin changM (<§4 . riotMng). LffeawNa. not i l  
nun# that am poftA/stlcio I  w i think aMsa. Y«t ih#m H a multifaceted iMprosston of 
belief, attitudes, and behaviors brought about by different ages, cultures, and 
nafgnaBfaa wlfih th# community of ftavty  Abbey. TWi “miffing pot" can make 
diditonmiiBng mom difficult but the promts in getting then vibrant and crotfiv#,
QiMimrlmm
The experience I hav# had in discussing this research with others outside of a
monastic content is that oeocie perceive monks, nuns, and monistic Me is  extriordlnify
*  Prior to Vatican 1 ft would b# y#ry unuiuil for a monastic nun to yisft any of h#r 
family members. Th# family would be expected to com# and visit her in her monastery, 
Howovor* If a family member was aho a religious {priest, nun) it may hav# b##n mom 
permissible to go and visit them,
® Prom th# transcription of my interview with ir,- Vivian, August 27,1 #17, pp. 11*
11.
m
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or mom. In  Scholastic* tm  this humorous story about har f a t  maettog with i  nun;
I had Tlits ptefium of eonvantinwi mhgtoui, you know. Thty had » g w  houaa
and #¥«fythtog highly poiitad and p in t moat of t a  tim* dusting M i  to a i©ng 
corridor, you know, (laughs) iratintafw iim yktod®fpirtur#®fRum  rd 
n e w  spofean to a nun to my Mb. Tha fa t  tim* I mat a nun wia whan I want to 
tht Chaplaincy or Qow«r Swat and ta r* waa a t a r t  of tham ptaytng footaf 
(aooear) down tha oonrtdor whh a do®***
Sr. ¥Man betlavaa a hilmirk of tht 6ft to its ordinariness and tht fart that
nuni and monks “art © ta iry  peopta," Sha deatfbet har rtldhood yean In a working
d m  CatMte fimfly at poor and © taiiy. in describing htr Ufa at T w ty  Abbey, tha
adjective she uaaa moat to *otaaty" I aiksd h r whit aha thtok* hi* iktpt tha
genadfeftoe tradition going for 1100 yarn I
Wad, row know f think it5* becane if*  o ta iry . (pauaa) Ona of tht t a p  you 
hj¥» to gat through to tha guaats whan ta y  come ham is m  m  vsry o ta iry
pioplf, you (mow, tham'a no scope to f i t  ®«R*tfof i l  M t for way out, 
atcttfeal hemic ptaetbaa you know, i f t  ordinary.,w# juat you kriow.,*wo gat up 
in tha morning, wto do our Job. wa eat wa work, w§ stoop, w» kttp tht houtt 
going, wa kttp tha girtiw* gotog. wa look altar tha antoufs. wa look after tht 
g u m , w a p  to bad and if  i  ill pmyar, 8ut If*  very ordinary. if  a net horolc., 
and rm n o  that,,,! moan,,tarn's ah alamant of hambm to i f  i main if you 
think of whit people** pamnta think new,„.Whan l aeked to baooma a nun, my 
pamnta thought it w it s prfvRsgs Ibr th* whole fimfly that I wantad to be a nun 
Nowadays, it'* i  d m tir  for th* whola lin iy  tf you want to baa n a i to tham'a 
an element ©f hsrolsrn for younger psopi* now coming tot® to, Juat gWng up tha 
tort of ftadom and al tha mat of tha stuff that they could hav* hid which was a 
lot toss to my day. When I wasJh tha 1990* and 10* you had« lot ton ftaedom 
a w a y .”
fr, VMin to awam ta t  many people's impmaaton of monastiebm to that it to
m tic, Sha thinks ta t  "Whips if9 bscauw of t a  doth*#. p«rhips m  should fust 
wear Jaane r f  t a  ttma and than put a rate on to go to t a  rtapaL” totap*. But mayba
t a  fact ta t  iimpif dothtog, with ittlt variaty to it, Is aaan as 8«®tfo* is mom a 
reflection of t a  odtum w*liv§to and how far ft his movtd from ta otaary tan  any 
Miomnt txprffsfon of t a  «xottc by Tsw«y Abbey. A* our dtoeuadon of t a  © tarty
p from t a  transcription of ray htwytow with to  frtotostiei, August i f ,  1ft? , p. 9, 
s* from t a  transcription o f rary tot#ryi*w with In  V ly fin , August i f ,  11 f? , p. 11.
m
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progr#**#®, fr, VMM point#® to th t popularity ®f 0#lti® and Bsnadictins opMtuiliiy
flBtmitB ta foowy.
Th# §#o«dtetta« spMt«ai% [mtmsts] t in t w# do h#m, fhay*m vary popular 
because*,,yaah, because ft4•  basic stuff. if *  ilk#, i f *  very ordinary really. 
Itis...!?# you know Nstantag to th t,,,, Tv# juat boon reading a mai(y moo book on 
Celtic spfrftusiity eoiiod tMming m tha ftaarthast o f M a n d  ft4*  al about that 
you know, Marins, Bstantag. liaming bow to listen to Gad in th# ordinary man's 
Iff#,,,,®
According t® If , C tisftt,
I am sum that nuna cow# ta just about every shape, i b t  and penonaBty that's 
poaifela, and ««eh ona of ua as « human being baa th«fr own vocation, their own 
ways of (lndtatinct)..,.fo I fhtafc nuna a it afl i!ff«r«®f and good nun* if#  aM 
dirt»r#nt Was## in our did (a$as perhaps good im *  Possfely that goodness ts 
the* aooaptanoa of *« that hipptn* to them. And thatr Joy and thatr pesoo...their 
sfmpttchy, th«fr *«n*# of p rif» s th#y4r# vary very ordinary things, but It 
makes them baautHU paopla to l#  w ith f
Whit attracted fr, Angels to Tway Afaboy?
Probably (a opsnntH was th# that tiling tin t attracted ma, Tham wan two 
things. My tnltisl reaction th# first tima I oama was ft was much mow opan thin  
I eqsecmd It to ba. Tha afhsr thing tin t attmctsd ma one# I had got to know ft a 
bit mom was that ft ssamsd vary ordinary, ft tidn*t aaam anything «fth«r 
remarkable or plou* or holy, ft just seemed « vary ordinary son of plaoa and 
that w n * f il l pul for ma, ft w ii th# *#nt# 'that I wasn't doing anything 
particularly unusual, in actual fact f am still convtaced that thfc Bib Isn't 
anything r tily  out of th# orttairy malm of human experience and I am mom 
convinced the longar i am har#, Because horn what rva soon of th# thing* fva 
gone through tine# fva baan ham tin t I connect and am connactad to ma M g  in 
th ii situation th#y am actually vary sM hr to th# #xp*rf#«fi«i Wanda if#  
having who am of a shnlar ag# and a ilm lir s tap  In Ufa but In vary dMbrant 
lf«rtyf#i. fo, in actual fact ft4*  tha ordtaarinasa of ft for m# that I* something 
that k  qufta important,”
Furthar, ir . Angola explains th# ordinary in monastic W# at TUnmy ta tht* way:
I f f  vwy ham to put your flngsr on what4*  actually ortitnsy, W# do th# sama 
M g *  i f  oth#f people, I maan. wa hava our ttans of work, w# haw our tim#*
*  Prom tha tvanscrtttfon of my m m im  with ir , VM M , August IF , I l iF ,  pp. I® *
9  Prom th# transcription of my tat#rvf#w with ir , OdastA, Auguit 17, I f f F, p. f  ,
■ Prom tii# transcription of my tatorvfaw witii If , Angola, Augurt I f ,  I f  IF , p. 11,
I f f
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when we if® not working. We apart M U  tifflft praying than tot* ©f people would
or m  pray mom putoiWy shin tots of p®opk would. That's som®thi®|| t a f *  
d ita in t. W§ h it*  t a  aim® worriaa, t a  nm» anxfcffat, t a  aam® blocks m m r 
pmyar tin t you axpafknca awwham aka. A rt lust In c iim  wt'm saying t a  
Bivifii Qffis® iv ify  day doaan't moan that w® f i l l  ioy mom Ilk® saying ft than f 
would haw dona bafom l cam®. (laughs),,„On m thoaa (avail you am atfl 
QMeamad about how you am W io | a rt whit you'd ■ »  to ba doing and whit 
you'd ii®  to ba eating and a l t a t *  W igs am. ..art Pm m cgncamad that -  s 
main mayba thfi lsn*t trua for avarybody -  that f took reasonably smart and 
maaorabiy doom art that f h im  d®c#nt ioote to road, But that® things mimmd 
bafom a rt am stif tomthow Important and th af s not acfuifly very different 
from tha eonoami of oth*r pt§pf§5 rtaly. we'm f t l  eoneimrt to make m  
living, I mean thafs a big thing, w® couldn't actually sustain our life If wa 
didn't mm  our flying, YouV® ftfll oonoamad whan pfops® coma that thay am 
mid# to fn i waiooma fn th# aama sort of way, wad for ma anyway, ( find In tha 
tim e tort of way I would hav® had Wind* m m  to Wait ma rtfpm ,59
What k  out of (ha ordlnaiy for in  Angak k  not fating defined by htr work a*
moit paopk outride of a monastic §§nt#ct am A* wal, In reading magarinae
particukrfy, ah§ eometimee ta b  if *  aueh a ddfamnt Ufa Wan th® ona aha k  IMng. Aa
an ®xsmpk, wfasn aha first entered "ona or two of my Winds aant ma tmmpdkm,
which f mad just to tf® what th® affect waa and largely whit's h (hit doasPt actualy
match vary mush with th« iff® Pm hading, to I out tham up and mid® oarda. (laugher
fha adds that feevonl of ua [muniJ mad tham and HI hid tha aama ruction- tov®fy
papar, (Iff nfea after ail ta t®  yearn to find fomithing uieM  to do with Omm fafeaus® I
hadn't before, Oaugha)* Now h«r Winds brtnp har ofaooolit# bteteed of magaitm.
Anothir ispsst of ortilfiarineae ir , Angak brtnp up h  har fntarvhw b  that “ it
is pfrfictiy doabk” to «#«k Ood, and batam  on on®'* own, In whiwmr oonttit on® teds
oneself. W hit can ip p fir to I® out of th® o rin ify  mry actually net I®, lbs ®kpmtsss
thk h  an axamph of how aha h i  monastic if® at first;
1 had known th® monte at O ow nM  for ten to twelve yearv by tha tim® ( stirtod to 
think about doing this and hadn't «v®r picked up that «snt® of thk bskig an 
Ofdtany way to fly® a rt th af« partly hfcaut® of ta fr  m l up a rt party bacauaa 
ta y  hav® a hup- public school. And you ta rt to eee OH of that and a tothie church 
and at] those sort* of thug* and of oours® I hadn’t seen it ta n  t a  maid®, in 
actual fact on t a  Md® -  ft®  seen a bit mom of t a  Md® since i’ve b®an. hart
•  Prom t a  transcription of my Snt®ryi®w with Ir, Angek, August I f ,  I f §7, p. 23.
I f f
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** but i f f  not actually vwy difltorint from what m 'm  doing, It ju it looks 
diff«r#mt from tb# outito®
Tuivay Abbsy to in an ordlniiry aattihgi tha *m i! v iiig t of Ttoruay, With Its 
trafto notoa. vffiags natyhbora, fim lir architscturs, in i thrsa pubs Tbrvay viliaga to
an ordhwy ptooa, Wfthto and y tt ©umbf of it Timmy Abtoy p i t  about its duly 
rhythm,
I §ifc#d ir , vtoton h  n y  totatoaw whh. bar what aho thought tb« bait bit# of
monastic Bib am. fhoroplsd:
if i was gfvtog a tifc stout ft i would I *  abto to m  wall if#  any batonosd, a 
bafanoa of prayar. worts, study. it5*  vary much gssrsd to living1 M tun! Wh, 
wfthfii tha batohoa of natwa, I man w a p  to tod whin ftfa dartuws p  to bad not 
too lata. Wa gat up sariy whan hf# fight. aomaWnaa bafors it4*  fight, fo  thara'a 
a btfsnoa of mrVwt it mutt havs baan ( is  fin aadtor oanturtaa which is sound and 
hashhy $m §©od. wa haw a vary natural vaiy good, hsafthydtot A tot of tb# 
flu ff wa grow ouaatoaa. Wa'vs i#im«d to flua togathar, A® tfro» tblnp ara 
pod. I te¥« fivtog in tha country. I te¥« looking anar tha goats, I to¥# filin g  to  
f  m lucky tb it I ifing in tha Oftos, and fm Cantor. A l of thoaa aia niturilly 
*«tis%ing."’
Ir . Catoata i t  waf hat ffito to u p
5 sjf§  to long and if#  hat rhyfhma and baesuaa wa'ra not toing stfcntoatad out of 
[tfiosal rhythms -  m  hava to miintslo i  bom* but - 1 think on« baeomaa mora
m  of tto ii ihythma and b*con»» mom so cip ip  of thoaa dfthre^A nd that 
aansa of ihythm and Isngtt of daya, if*  atsadytng.
(For fr. Angsto “it ( if *  at TUrwy Abbay) rwffly to w  aaam to to  i t  a km  of baaa
(avaf a w y  pod and a bafanoad l% w Tha ragutorfty of tha schsdrfa of monaatto fids (aaa
Appontos) may to  natural, hatotfy, and pod but it atao pmaanta chafisngaa to on#5*
human natum. Ona of thaaa to p ttlng up fin tha morning, «¥«ty toy, for tha Qfftoa of
Raadtogi, which many nuns tod difficult to gmatar or laaaar d ig n t*. Ir , Caiman «aid
■ Prom m  tranactotion of my Wxmmw with ir , Angola. A u p it I f ,  t i f f ,  pp. I I *
"  Pram tha transafittton of my totarviaw with Ir, VIvton, Augtm IF , I ItF , p. 11,
•Rom tb# bmnaedptton of ny  intsMsw with ir , Gatoata, Augwt IF, fliF, p. 10,
I  §7
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If? my tottfvtfw  with M r tb# fpitawtof:
i feel w y  much to tft* «arfy momtog somstlmss ft If most hard to su it wftb tb*
OW©» of ft#§dings because ft is «t%  and i M  them i f f  many. aavarni who 
cannot m tn ip  to do ife^Mr ms somstinst ft ft tvanl and I understand the 
language snd yts w# take ft positive but what I want to « y  ft ft ft not afwiy* «a wg 
to start tha first om m  but s fm  ii*§  vary much if i fc*#p to ft i could s tiy  tb it 
way, i fM  m m  day w y  mwarti«d because wb#n i ham  m m  to my Hctio altar 
brf sk fift, altar tbit mgularliy of tid y  morning* i f t t l always a great 
consolatign, and fm i vary much the pjw w w  of Ood, and i fM  fa it because of tb it
0 w ii] b t faithful to it  V o u ftt on the otter bind, tb * rsawunnoi of ‘y**.1 am 
hem' and tf I I«t tb it p  I m  not gat tb it in tb* Man for example [tometimetj
1 f#*i just blank, no (baling. but I do I t  I stand tham to fifth , i receive also tits 
dstommtien h n^self tb it i f*«s tb it Christ ft ham. I am tha Hying on* and,»Hh 
Ip iitt bflnga Cthlhg i]  atom, I fas! that in tb* community, tb* community spirit 
of Christ renews, it brings me out of myssif, out of my lethargy, my iownaas, I 
lis l rvvhmd and i am vary grateful, You saa 1 bring myself to ft In fifth , and 
trust and fhRMtinaas because that has *uftjto#d mt.®
For fr. Carman tha rip firtty  (and bslng obatfant and faithful to ft) strangthons 
f?«r did? and Joy, and M p t b«r to tmnsosnd herself, For people who am outside tb * 
monastic context, what tb#y m®bt §** ft somathftg m m if dUVamnt For example, to 
Sr. Vivian's words:
Some pop!*;, psopf* on tha outatd* tooting in, say 1 couldn't ttand a l tbft. it** 
tb* aama over and over,* i f *  very,,wary much not ssytog tbli ie«,tit*m ft 
storeys something happening* if you tsha tb* smal tfffbmncss that taka pfacs to 
tha liturgy and to on, Wfthto on*’*  **if itfa navar tb * *ame»you know, ft*« l i t  
tha toward ftndseapa. Youft# going up and down mouitahs and acrnas desert*.
You might occasionally com* to an oasis bu t„ji! of that ft ping on. Mow I thtok 
pop** largely outside tb * monastic M i ar# not swam of tb*lr toward lindfCip*, 
even tbougb they've got on*.®4
Th* stimidlion and amount of difibmnt ty p *  of stimlation to mod«m (non- 
monastic) m can dui out * * * * * *  to tha w a l and subtil Whan f was an After Cam 
Taacfwr for Third to Fifth Gfidfrs in 1991,1 usad to tie# tb* chMmn on natum wafts, 
lo w  of these Cbidmn bid ADO and HOAD." Tb* school -  Vffli Augusttoa, wham I w n
•From transcrlpdon of my totarvlaw with If , Carman. August 29.1197, p« 11, 
®From th# transcription of my totervftw with Ir , VJvftn, August 2 7 .1997, p, 2D. 
® ADD ft Attention Deficit Disorder and HDAD ft Kypenetfv* O ftottir with Attention
m
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Swing in tto eonwwt -  tod 111 acm# of (and, Mudlng ponda and an old quany.
During tha M  day ©f our wak tto  ohfldran mm #n#ffii§d and nappy. On th t §§§ond 
day rt«y warn dliippointod that I waa taking tham on H it tarn# rout#, And on th t third 
day tftay oomplaM. in walking twte# through f t*  mm path th«y b®ti#v#d that they hid 
already mm it al, mm though that path mu f#w#rai aer#« long. Th#y naadad to to  
taught tow to mo, Whan tto  chMrvn laamad to *##» amaf”, tto  world op#n«d op for 
Him, Thayfaatf constant nawnaaawRMttiw aid. M m  long tin y  tod d ffita fly  
granting tto  tmmiosftf o f tto  plant##, w idif#, and tto  cton|«* that occurrad auan in a 
tingl© day.
to rt day tto nwif at Ttovay Abb#y “wak tto Hint part-" Ir, VMin aaat ttofr
Job praying tto monattie Offies at “an aitofutoiy oantral foeui to tw yrtina m  do” and
that although tto rauttno that ttoy follow a rapotitito. it i  al#§ ta ftl#  and renewing.
I t  8«o«di§t aayi that ‘nothing rtoutd to  pratarad tofbra [praying tto  OMto 
Oflfea]. I§  avvythtng eemaa to s atandMfl wton that you know whan It*# tim# 
for Offc©, and that’# vary important, that and m # ii art tto  only too toed 
things. i m m , it look# a  tf w»*rt HI do«| th® m m  Mn§ at tto  §am» tim# but 
w»fr t not Italy. Tto only tMng w t do at tto  aama tim# li m #tl* and tto  ©We®. 
W# tow# dtftom t amount# of work, w t tow® diW#r#nt amount# and kind# of work 
and It depends on tto  MMduat Agaft thaf# sorted out wfth tto  superior. torn# 
psopi# haw# mom manual wort. aoma p#opf# tout Ian; aama p#opl# tow# mom 
work with tftagussti, soma psoitis don't aae tto  guests at all, it wart##. I© if f  
not a«Jt look# Ilk# a w iy  highly rigid §trwtur#d day but In fact It to ft raally. 
i f  f  ju tt m  m m  and the Offie#, I m#an you tow# to ta t to p tto r uni##f 
your...you know paopi® can m m  lit#  If ttoyV-i doing a job or eontathing but you 
esift Juat # ft whan you IM  ft#  It. I mean whan yotfw# p t  twamy p#opi# tto  
pIlO# W Wtid to  tocilam. (laugh#)®
Mother Mama r#fat## tto t tha regularity found at Tww»y Abbsy is- a kind of
boundary providing a saf# enwwonment, a boundary ttot alow# for tto  aaploration of
9#if and to growtb through trauma.
Well a lot of tto  safety of tto erwlrmment, whirthis got ©th«r functions, helps 
you to aaa dearly somatimss. but ragdmty -  ft#  th# ragular ©We#, tto  
timetable -  you oan k##p doing that a# a tort of M in# while everything ®fs« I# 
failing apart. ¥©u can just keep within that lomttlm## I can §## ^ this Is 
another subject ^  w# tow  a #l#t#r who wa# haadlng Into dementis but *n fact
■ Prom tto mnfidption of my Interview with Ir, Vhdait Augwt IF , 11 IF , p. 17,m
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was not Wo tfdn't §•§ ft bacauao tim  rhythm of Wa wai oo pragranvmd tot# htr 
that flho fe«plon »§w tog tim  rbyfm  fha m »  p it#  tamny ta t ff«o rhythm fcapt 
hor going. Th# rhythm w i fcoap you ptog.. Js w® hold you to i  w iy5
Mofhar Prtpff t i  alto mamiona |M» aapoct of $?§ ngularfty i f  tim  Wa. to htr
m rm
I m  M in g  th# balanead mater# of tb# Ma,„.that regular call to prayer and bttog 
romtodad that at laaat Ood i* to ta  woriNppad««aomathtog voiy Important, ft to 
ono of tb# gnat tfdnga about n w iitto  WkoWhan tfit  brt goaa you drop 
avarythtog and p  to QflSco, (Wo'rol not fatting curtain ktodt §f actMtto* whieh 
by M r  vary natuna art qulta omntaroui, eating m  #¥#fytfttog that to 
avalabfc M d awiy. Than to a Mmd §f cateh, CTh# OfRea] otopa pm from 
lotting a IP  [bacomal Juat compl*t#ly engufflng. davourfng everything efae 
that'e important to if#.®
r  Prom tramiefiptfim of my interview with Motfwr P riin w * Auguat I I .  1997, p. 11. 
*  Prom tfan*cfiptl§n of my tot#fvf#w with Ifotiw r Prforoai. Auguat | | ,  i f f 7, p. 19<m
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CHAPTER VI
(NTfRPItiTATfON AND SYNTHESIS: SO WHAT?
to Chaptar v, I d ta e rM  tea li* i* r  ta « t that haw amasgad ovar tea mum  of 
tea daw colictton, Cfcarty team is 8 ggnWGanea to thoaa h m t, but whit to tea daapar 
ggnMcaaea? to Ghaptar Vi I tik  tha quaatton “So What?" to tha data anafyvad to 
Chaptar v  and go back t p a M y  to tha mm raaaarch quaadona atatad to Cbiptar i  tha 
Introduction,
As wall to thia ehaptar, i flash out tha ggniflcanoa of th ii rafMrob ter oteara 
bayond furw y Abbay, tela PhD eomntttaa, and, to particular, anvkonmwtg 
oonsanfition. to otear words, w hit ir t  tha totpRoationa of ten raaaareh ter tea wfdar 
world? A i an axampla, I aak tea quaationi How la auatytetog I hava Md out to chaptara 
iv ind v hflpto® ua to m p tm  m  Mtdaratandtog of suKitoibiw? i ®o b»ok to tea 
ortgtoal quaationt and kay eoneapta -  auatatoabflfty. rafitfoosbfp -  and, hgpafufly, 
ivaoh a rtshar undaratanding and appRcatfen of teosa ooneapta,
Saosuaa ten i i i  stogi# mm study* i haaa tew a d  m  on# monaatfe oommunl^  of 
M i  What can w« aka from ten apadfic eontaxt, Ttavay Abtay, to otear oontaxta? la 
team any ggnRfeanoa tayood that of Turwy Abbay? Arawati to thaaa quaationa tovolwa 
tramferaHfty ra te r tew  gaosraftabofi Goneaptuaty aoma of tea Maas (for axampla 
wb«t f m  fasmad about susMtoibiw) can ta  ganaratisad, but tea ifta  (tea M oiy of 
Our Lady of ite m  Turaay Abbay) is of cowaa unlqus.
ftaanwi Dyson to bit m m pm m  m a te  this y u r  ter tea Taw^latoo Prii# ter 
Pragma to taf^ton statad: "Solanos and ration an two wtodows te n  paopta took 
through, trying to undaratwd tea b^ urivaraa outetoa, trying to undsratand why wa ara
m
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h trt. Tht two windows glut dffltovnt vt#ws, but both look out at tb® m  wtoarot,*'
It ii Ash Wtdnaaday 1000 *• I writ# this. Th# p rin t i t  Mm pr#§»#i hi§ thumb 
tot® th t aflhn, and i t  f it  makaa tb® sign of th t cross m  my fw m m  h# uttaro (y®t again, 
anothtr y t ir  on), "From »*h#f you w#r# bom, to asbss you w i rttum," Oiath, If®,
I am  tfehtstn wadis, riwt days, pmgnant Tht l i f t ,  th t baby w fto to  ntt, to 
guMswlng. I eon IM  th t b ifootop of w w fflM t at thb Hfe. ktdapandtnt y®t 
d#p#ndfnt Mete M fflM K lft hlwupi, Ufa dtaih.
Tht lo u t*! taaion wfthkt tb® fl&rgfeal par b#gtoi ant*, Wt'ro ttflactfeg on 
our mortality whil# holding «¥«r bifer# y* tb# vision of #f«rnit Ilf®, Ifgtootogs,
§odtog *, dtrth, lift,
Tb® eye)# of ritath and Iff® -  i  rhythm contra! to ah (Mng criaturos (and th t 
tarth ai a whoft) to ataaonaf cyctoi -  fa part of tb# rhythm pnctfeid within tb# 
monistic mcteium, Otath to not aaparatfld from (if#* and auffitffng from joy* Thaat 
thtogi aft H ad, and taown to b t H ad.
Ir, VMan gavt a ta i to Ffbroiry of i  IS?, on a r#tr#it (approprfataly calitd 
‘ Pro-Unt W ttktfid” ) to which tb# dtocuaatd th t history and prtcttot of U nt 
throughout tb#ig®s.
Originally (ysnt was maant to b t “tb# growing of light, tb# f«flth#ntof of day, th t 
coming of iffia. not misery. Tb# tmphsfto is on journeying to th t light and to 
transformation. Th# joumty may § § through pito., but «til it fa ptog toward th# 
light Tb# ttlddCt A p t tumtd y®nt Into a tpMtuaf ifil# tW  whart an 
individual triad to gfr# up moro and mgro,,/rh# roai fast m  m  to fe# concerns® 
with hONMr W t how much w# can d#ny our bodis#, but to b# henaab pit* tfic, 
tfhfla dropping § ay cboeoiat#. “ffivtog up’ must I#  about tom not Just for th t 
®ak# of fasting or to compete mritfi a neighbor! m  ar# to refrain from things 
which keep yi from Ood* alignment Lent if a tim# of bilane# -  of light and 
dark, sorrow and Joy, daath and mmmmim, ate. Euan though w«‘’f§ ai 
approichtog death md experiencing sorrow, th# fey u lh tit to th# death and 
comes to th t rofwncdom W# can movt with conhdanot and strength through 
daafh.*
* ft#¥® Connor, fcf#n§# Editor, Th# (UK), 22 Mirob 2000,
* From a talk givm by fc  VMan to 9 grow of retreatants, February 8, Iff? ,
in
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Mother Ucia was dying. She w it not tout to a owting homo, but was oar«d for in 
hor homo which w it th» monastery until aha Odd. AM tito nuns in tom# way particfpitfti 
Si htr dying. 8y ttts oction th#y osoh came to know dM tii i  bit better, and coidd mflact 
on tha pfao# of daath and decay Si thas- own l i f t # #  and tiia world around them.
in u n t wa am encouraged toaifctite question; What ft ft ft m# that I m m  fla t 
from! This ouaation w8 hopeftAy bring about § gmatar awamnoH of aalf and that 
which wa naad to cftanga* become awam of, War ua to ba abf# to experience 
transformation, Soma of tiia tiSnga wa can notica am patterns of negativity, m i a 
refu iif to fact w h ift happening in our Hvac thaaa am a^nffiemt birders to 
transformation.
Th# wfldamaav ft th t pirn# wham Christianity, dudaftm, and Warn began, It ft 
alto th# piece wham our transformation bogSis, ftt#m illy tf not literally in th# 
phy gci! world. And, wltiemeif fa th t h ifr place of deep ecoioghti* Widsmsasistits
pile# wh#m ih# #oof§giB§l and th# raUgiorui matt hi tiwfr m oil prafetaid convergence. 
When Ood pmvWii manna Si the daaait to tho» drtwt tiiam by th# Spirit, ft meant Ood 
w ii pravtdSig for u i Si waye w t may w t expect -  "manna” means “what ft th ftF  m 
tii# wfldamoii of die mftyous pSgrfm aaaidng to ate th# fece of Ood. or ft th#
w iiffflfti of tim ecologist who w fthit to d##piy ta w  the taaance of Mng earth, on# 
m at [w in and b# awam of w hit ft ping around, All sstda of dangam abowd ft the 
wHdamaaa -  anabaa, a hardanhig of on#’# heart pita, bitterness, suffering ® and w# 
m ut i l  ask ourselves, no mmsr w hit bring* us to the wMemsss: What do i n##d to I#
til#  off gaSig tmnjfonwd, aoooitiSig to !r, VMan, meant "something h it to df« 
©omftf him  wftfdn.” ih# alts adds. *tha datart ft whirs i am. and th# pmmiaad land at 
w#II -  Ood ft wfthin., and without,- th# monaataiy equally,”
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tt#  p§w#r wlttin.
tt#pow#r
without







th t proof of tt#  pow#r wlttSt,1
W ttin, without. A i above, #a batow, Mr, Soyi#f may pat use what w t would 
r#f#r is  as normal m g^fous im§m§% but tt#  maanMg fi m utt tt#  a m  i f  ta tt#  
traditional nogtaua aphara, Fotynant, rtefc Tht iMflia of Tkavoy Abbty wwdd b t ablt ta 
(dontiiy w itt tt#  m m m  af Mr, In y d if't tatowtag, and h t with tt#Srt.
I movt #®w to tt#  prtmary rtaawth quartan; Haw hi* tt#  way of Iff# of m i ta 
i  ntonaatic community btan atotataabta, L§« auatatatag tt# lr i iw  and if#  itiaif? And, 
i  fM ontay f#f##ftt quanta: Oo tt#  bafialb, practical, and attitude# of nuna oonatftaM 
a fluatataabit way of Hvtag? Haw do w t ta w  ttn f
Th# phyataiat and auttor of H i fm  ©fPkywisi4 and fi#  WW t f W . Prftfof 
Capra, fiy *  that "teofagteafy ®u*titaibi# communitiaa m  tt#  graat chaSanga of m  
tim t* and that ®tt# mm coharant ‘ayfttm*1 m m  of Of# to a infllad tin? of fffnA 
mattor. and If# b#yoni tt#  Cirtaatan split”® Haw does daap fpMtti! m  m m  d##p 
tootagtaal awaranaaa ® §f into w tt dlioufifoni? Fattapi w# oan btgta anawartag ttto 
quanta by teoktaa it  tt# currant wort on ouatataabfity or tnvhonmintal tatieaton.
* Gary fnyd#rs ‘ Without”, Ttortfc ifim i, London, flhanfihali. f i l l ,  p. 9.
4 Frttjof Capri, rm  fm  o ffflm fa , ltd  Edition, updated, Boaton, ffwmbhili, 1991, 
s of Capri, Tha Wb& § fW k  London., Haipar Collin* Pubflahtra, f I I I .
f From my notaa of a tdk M tiof Capra gaua at ilackw ift  ta Oxford, Hofland, on 
Oetobar 10, t i l l ,  to h#raU tt#  puMlahtag of (hfi (stoat book, Tha W§b o f Ufa
174
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E m dfttM M ati U iid lc tf lg i
in ttto #•©«© l w i f § «  m  ttr#« flwup* who him  produead atandardt ©r s#t of 
anrtoflnwital W fcat«: f  uataiflibl# Saattia, th# 08C0, and TOa Balaton Group. Thou J 
w i draw eonnactioni l«tw##«! tt« fr work w i ny ©wo rtw irch at Tht Priory of Our 
U©y of Pmm, Tyrvty Abbey.
in 1 i l l ,  a valunttarcftiaana' natworfc i t  faattla, wuNngton, *bagan»  dafina 
w i raaaaioh (M eaton of fuattonabia community t t  im a m  tta r  ragton'a pragmas.” 
TO#y cam# up wWi totty fetfcatort (to - aoM wist# ganemtsd ani mcystol air qmHiy,
ethnic diversity of teachers, heighborlinets, etc) which COltfd bft measured w i if f a t f ii
i t  ts whattar ttsy warn "movtog toward auataMHty, moving away from 
suatafnsbffity, ornormal" A hay p in t t t  not# tott# y do not say ®tt#y m tu m to iii# * 
or “tt#y art not fum iuhto* (wt “moving t t  or away from,9 “NaighboriiMSS” if ona
©f t t *  tan todfeatoiv thay etna wharo tt«m to “f l it  futtetont data to r#y#a! a trand," 
ft?#** in iie ittfl:
are ht«fli@d to lb* used by ©W»w» w i poHcymah#* to pM * M jy fg r cHangis 
that wi! f t t f r  our commrffifty on i  mom auM ubto count, TO# tadfeaton in  i  
M l t t  ifitton -  to apur ©fW©ii thinking, to inspirt ua t t  iweonaldar our 
prforftiaa. an# t t  (svorago action* that wfl anaum our ©ommMnlw4# (ong«tann 
haattt, it to tim# w# do much mar# as individual cfttoans, buslnass psopi#* w i 
p(toy ffiik ffi t© emits i  tody M tjw ib i#  it ir t i* ,  Achtoving thto g©«i to to# 
m ilt important togacy w# ©m toava tor fctum ganamtiona/
it to significant to ll although an (ndfcator Ii#  tttig b b triin fii55 to difficult to 
maaaum, It to at* contodsmd significant anough to maha to# flat of auoh (ndtoatoiv. Wa 
may aay to il a suatafeiabla community may ato© feivofoa p a ii# *  ika ( m  caw* 
toffi\r*nsff, but how m M  m  man®# to©*# p iitf##? A* wal, how would wa m#*sw§ 
®i##p spiritual aw!f#A#***f TO# anawor to, w# can't Ln Mtjtef Capra5# wwfc on 
aouetura, p itttm . and pr©©#« at tt# WWiflf Wock* ©f system* theory, h# atnac 
There to a long history tfvMtog natural aotonea and pMosophy, On tt#  ona hand
r fustainaW# Saatda, “ta iic ittto  i f f !  Summary,” intfimtm o f HuataMto 
Communfty 1998, M ia ,  WA, 1998, m
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iff t i l t  study of mmctm, mittor, anti guantiiy which mo b t M*ntffl!«d through 
tiit q«t*ti§« What Ii it mid* off
On t iit  othar hind I* tin  study of p itttm  #rd§r, and quality which if
MantifM by t t *  gutttion; Whit H t t t  pitttm ? TWt iit ttr  gutttioh I t td t»  an 
abstract ti«scripti§n of gutkty and m litionfbfpf9
if w t am looking at tnvkwtnnntif tadfcatoft w  am h  m  hi wtdtrvttndhg our 
tnvhonmifit and our human Input, m  am looking at both ttructum and pitttm . 
Aeeordtaj t t  Or, Capra, t t  ttlk  of th t ® p itttn f in a oompfax ayattm f i t  nitum is t t  
fp u k  §f ®a configuration of m latiinihlpi among t t t  componanff that dtttrmtats th t 
praparty. ThqraraputtQgatiiarfhacaita&ioitiir, T§ tisswfc* th t m attrtif* It 
im m itrtl: to t t  apaak.* Howtvtr, “ 'ttroctura' i  t t t  pbyiicaf ambodimant of t t *  
p itttm . ta Ivtag ty n tn it tt«y  constantly ohinp and tharafera pr#§iMM am tM .s 
fiP ttM ti* I i ,8tt«  activity tavdvad ta t t t  continual #mb§titai«nf of th t pitttm . ta t t t  
structure. Tb*m la a wntinulv which connactt tt#  pitttm . anti tttuefiura through 
*mb§tilm«ntfT
Whan w t am ©ooiMiftag tadlsittft i f  tuoh a oompisic anti l¥tag system at 
natwt m  am to taht hto oomidtration atractura, p itttm , and pmettt. Not a# tttagt, 
particularly guaflty anti rafatfonshfc can b t known by mtaauramtnt ( it .  atiuctura)
iteo§, fiotatntMa fta ttit  hat gont a 8§ng way to cmattag a -movs toward" 
sustain ibffity by th at vary act i f  msatyitag indicator*, but w» mum alto b* awam tta t 
because fifflttttag  cannot b t m*awmd (and tttm tom  tacfudati ta a Hit i f  tadtsittra I, 
does not main It ft M t an tspsct of aunalMblty, tivan though it cannot b t maasurad 
apttffictRy, it f t i  can b i a com gvalhy i f  m titaaM * ratationshto ( t t *  commants ta 
tt#  Th# ia iittn  @mup Indicator* to foftewf,
Tht OMO also asstftt* tnvkonmantal Mteatora. dsftatag “indtetwr* as “a
9 From a tak by M tfif Capra gi¥«n i t  Bfickw*!5*  ta Oxford., Engtand. on Qctobsr 10, 
1996.
s From a tak by Frttfof Cipm glvw at BIictawlFt ta Oxford, M in d , in  Octtbar 30, 
1996, m
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p m m w  or which point* to, p w tiitf snfoiwitlon about. daaorfeM tto  atata of •  
ptooomooon/onylronffiiot/imi, with a *ipWcioo» axtandtng bayond H itt dtocdy 
it*o e lit«d  with a paramatar m im * An "anvironmantal indicator" f* dafttad i f  *iH 
indicator* in tto  Pr«ttum-Stata"KaaponM framaworfc, to  fndicaton of fn^ronm w tii 
pmtauma, condition. and m p o tm * oeGO'i focus and intamat i  on auatafciabla 
daualapntant in oidar eto m m  and monitor tha ftat# of Hia anvfinonmant md dttaet 
changing condition and © m i* * eifrvtonm *otil indtoatom am fccraaafingfy aaan today 
at naoamiy tooif for tofpinj to chart in i track tiia courta toward* a ouatatnbla 
future,*18 Tha goaf thay hiva to mini s» *a sottlnabfa ffutgrn,8 Thafr todfcaton 
toduda §laanhouia f  i f  amUgnt, baffle danshy, lin i usa, ate,, indicator* that am all 
maaturatto by quantitative methods however parfaet or hnparfieet fhay may ba, No 
indicator* am Included which ara quaStative or nan^ntaaiurabla,
Tht Balaton Group n  ®* fifaeityaaratd totamationf network of aehodra and 
activtati who work on auatatoaMe development In thalr own oountflat and ngbw ,* In a 
five-day workahop M d in 1 t i l ,  ttoy drafted a document oriad ‘ todtoatora and 
(nfflfmatint Byatami ter SiaMnabis Oevalapmefit." m thlv draft document tadteatom 
art comMand to b t ®a natural Ubfyjfaua part of everyone9* lift .* They alio oaQ tham 
selgne, fympfomi,- omsnt, s in ilt, tip*., etuaa, tto .8 A* euch. n m m tm  ea rn  from 
valuta (we mature shat we cam about) and cmato valuta (wa cam atom what we 
m ature) *
Tha d rift document atatm  “Gearfy ooma valuta (and hanoa indicators) am 
place* or eidtuie4pecNtc» other* am common to a l humanity, loma am quantitatively
maaaurabfa* whffl* ottom  ** which may to  aqualy imgortant -  can only to  W t 
qualitatively.*" Tto amhora of tfta document go on to mm®
m Oiganiaation for leonomte Oooparaion and PovitepmMt, envtrm m m ai todfea tort. 
OECD Com lo t, Part*, Haadt of PuMcationi iarvlca Q KD ,! 114, p. 8,
" Tto Balaton Group, in ©  Oocumane -indicators and information pyetero for
fuacataaMe Q«v«fopm§itt8, 14 May, 1918, p. 10,
IFF
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indicator*am partial and imparfact nflaction# of mal!ty._Of nacaashy. thay am 
baaad on unoartsti modalt. ThamapisnottfiatamMry. Th#pid#linotth#  
knowiadg•  in tiia head of th# afudant, Tha stock marfcat pile# i* not th* vafcia of 
tiia company. No indicator si tiia m il warn* todtoatom am abstractions from 
ay»tam»< and ftmharmom, thay am abstractions from abstractions, from 
modbfr. or aais of acsumptiont about how tha world wort*, about whit si 
Important and about how things should ba maaaumd...M  our modal*, manta! and 
formal, ar# filti. Nona of ua haa parfsct or ©ompfat# information about th# 
wodd, Wa don't undamand ovaiytiifng that is happening. We'm unclear about 
what eauaaa what im n with tha’ h#!p of compute*. them Is a limit to th# 
degma# of eompftxfty w# can handia«.dt h#ips to maftittih hunafty about o r  
modal* at wa starch for indicators for sustjioaW# development, Sustainable 
development *  a soda! construct, referring to th# tong4arm woiution of a 
hu§#% mmprn ayatam -  tha human population and aconomy embedded within 
th# Wopochiffifcf i flow* of th# planet Our models of th i M a m  w i always ba 
fn§ompi#t#s Our measurements w ii ba unr#iiib!#, Wa wii I#  miking dacisiont 
undor groat (mcortatny.'8
Tha authori go on to ataf* that “dtspit* thtir difflouW## and unoartiWas, w« 
cant manage without Indiaton." And. ®w# an only put our minds, haarts. and souls to 
th# taife of finding tiia bait indicator* possMa.* W tft H a m  “without tham wa fly 
Wind.. Th# world if too complex for ua to deaf with ai iviiaii# information, wa hav* to 
simplify w# hav* to choosa and us# a wt of intieitom amal enough to eomprihifii.*'1 
Th# liliton Group utas “th# Oily Triangle, which mlitos nstrnl w#a!th to 
ultimata human happtofss thm^ h technology, aconony, poltic#, and •tfim r to provida 
“§ sfmpf# framework for ordering and misting natural, economic, human, and soda! 
capital.* This Is a hiffimhy fmm ultimata maana to ultimata #nds -  from natural 
capital, Mt capital, human capital, aodal capital, to wiittaing. as th# authori 
oomplfd Hate of fcdtestoi* which fa i hto th«sa catagoriat, they dtieovemd that 
ultimata anda war* ‘ bstovad MfeatoiT' and included such Itama m tima ^ ant wtt 
r#liti¥#s par y*ar. proportion of fr## tima; peccant of Ofatima In meanlnghrf, fulfilling 
activiti##; svarig# numi#r of mlnutM #P#nt dally fin maditation of soy kind.; human
plies! of r##t and basuty; ib ity  to #efoy/o#!#brit# 19k
SI Th* ia ijto n  Group, Omft Document; “indicators and information Pyftama for 
SustainaM# 0#¥#I§pm#ot*s 1# May, 1111, pp. 11-13.
S1 Wd,, Th# Sifman Group, p .! I. m
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cmmMdMH of thost mmrn m  in tto eammutty, «t&
Thtat *bttovtd indicators" w m  about whit thay camd about as MMduab
within f t *  B ill ton f e w  what ftay found f t  to  p#non4p§cfto Th#y am alto phmatd 
m such i  way is  f t  to  m«a§yribJ#5 Throughout ttolr d rift doeumanti ft*  authors 
(ndfeata tin t and again that thb ft i  praom they am invotad b, to * wMefi b 
Inparftct, m  *a contfouout f t *  of (taming tto  impmvamtnt." Th#y oonfiludt that
*w* m m  » i*#m, to t m  naad f t  w ist* no tima with our banting, and i t  ovtvy stag* 
along ft#  way wa hav» f t  to  f t*  tost m  a n  rithar ftan waiting around for ptrfaetion/™
Of f t *  ftr« * groups f t i t  am datotodng tovtfonfiiotsi M ia ftfs  that I haw 
tataded in ftls pips-r, ft*  Balaton Group oomat dot*** f t  whit I ham und»nft©d tom 
ny roatarofu Suatafnabflty -  whtthtr in ttrma of living or dtvalopmtnt «*ba* 
much a prooass is  a goaf, w *  which b k h w d to tiy  achbvid.
H o w ivsc , using in d ica to rs  is  only a pbet of ft*  push which b s u ft ito iW *  
iM ng , H i* Balaton Group amphHbaa f t i t  *m  can’t managa w lfto u t M c a f t r i *  and 
"without tham w § fly W in d " I to n o t aooapt thb is t t r t io n .  w h a t ft*  B ala ton G roup is 
saying fecusss  on fu r at a rational# for worfting «  and ousting mom and mom 
(ndfestoro. (n&atoro am a worthy pumutt h  f t * i r  ow n righ t* t a t  n o t ©n ftafr ow n 
parhaps tha to s t fo rm  o f know ing about and dealing w ff t  f t *  mmpm (M ng brottnt 
w hich is  f t *  « r t h  (and unhront), in d ica to rs  am neoaiNiy b u t n o t aufflebnt,
In f t *  next taction i want f t  aynthatiaa whit I haw itsm ii from, ny own 
nsnfth  into indicators at Torwy Abbey. I w i to  this by locking again at ft#  
iowoomsotii aaataament i did with Will Reed. f t *  ERAt of Or. Alton M ic h  and his 
taam at Afff* my own ftoughts from nearly four yesra In th t told,- f t*  studios I punufti 
at Schumacher Cofltgt, and during m  y«ar as a VMtag Student at linacro Cotogt, 
Oxford ynt¥*ff%s Thm in f t *  fiction altar that I w i com* baek and pick up f t *  notion 
of fa ir and trust
54 ibid., Th* iiliftn  Group* P-10* m
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Th® tm frnm m m  AaaaaMiant jat Jutm*:. JNMiter indicators
I am mating t h t  aiitrtJon tin t tuftatoablt IMng t» not only dtftaibf* through 
anuironmantaf indicator* but alt® through rotitionflMpf. iu itita ib i* living r#ss§* on 
rtpw ui m & m ilm  Into th» patttm i anti proctitis which ir#  hvolvtd to a ooroptox 
^ u tm  of rolationiWpt to this o u t atudy, I haut toqutotd into indicators, ta t havt 
isptcisily M id  t t  toplor® nfationshfpa bttwaan MMduah and th«lr m km , bttwaan 
todMduito and tin * community at Tuvty Ataty, and to tw tto  tint oomwafhy and tin  
outor world (taclubtag human and nature)."
Tint knot to tty  tin t an toquty fnto tht statt of Ttevay Abbtya property and 
buldtap was not needed* An amawnant which eaeto t t  dettmine tin M b  of tin  
envfranment to which tin  iustitaibit living tatot place to important, evan vital fhto 
icotogcif a tfififfiin t should not to pushed and® ta to ftronot tt dkeuarians of M t m i 
fm * tom ttt. Tha roflgtoua and tin  scientific. ag«to, bating togatinr to a aeamisas 
whole, to tt to attitude and bdhautir,
My ooncbstin to tin t tto lutltot fyrvty tin t W i Reed and I pariomnd on 
Turvay Abbey tadieittd areas of fubimt beauty if wti at arose which ottdtd 
toiproviffiini few tinro was no tndtiation of toaaoration exploitation, or d iN ia  flnro 
was a balance of wild (untannd by human) areas tidt by tide with areas of hunnn impact 
and stewardship. fhto anvironmantel assessment had baan primarily to ascertain what 
condition ttt property of Tyrvty Abbey wif to p e ril tto if an Indicator. t t  diaoam 
whatinr tinro was my try® fxpioitation going on which would have severely 
compromised ttt community, I did not paribnm a oompfttt teotogW audit btoauat auoh 
an taqpiTy would haw tow  beyond ttt tcopt of ttto tiw i of roaaaroii At a method, an
'* I do not m§to a ttp ifit#  distinction to uitag t t t  farms "human* and "naturo.” Tto 
human should to fttn  as totag part of mm%. However, I use tto tt turns for 
elarfficotion. As wel, ®natw»* I* not only to t t t  rotim of t t t  outtr world but should to 
Innludad at tawgnf to *§lf and oommmto. to addition, ltiQmmunityH to not uaad to tin  
fptciilift language of t t t  tootegift here tat ratter at a word t t  enoompsss ttt tocisl, 
physical, tic , environment to which t t t  nun* Wmm
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tnvbwunantal m i f M  w it ttcondary but still s^nlffeint to tb# aims of the study, 
Why? B m uN  ft it lo  indicator of wham th t communfty M  «§§foflioa!y,
How did i com# to th t ooneiution that I did, tb it Ttavty Abboy ii w t a ptoot of 
dtatomtion. wptaftition, or dim s#, ta t ont of tubbmt btauty wftb treat In ntta of 
bnprevemtnt? t#f#frtng to th t bataHnt survey and th t nfint sftot W i io ta  and I 
assessed (please t t t  Apptmftc)* w# eat make tb ii eonM ot. in addition, there are 
many areas §f taowttag# which have cow ifpd wittln m  which Ita  to an undtntinding 
of what in  ana of beauty look* like and what in  ana of ijpfoftition ioofci ft#, Than 
contrfeuttig anaa of fenowf«dg« M ud® my *tudi#i bi natural n tn a e tt i t  t t t  
ynfvortfty of How Hampshire M in g  to tt ii d tg n v  canlbrenetB ghmn on a l a tp m  of 
tt#  envbunmtnt C®# “God, th t Gnvbonmant and tt#  Good Ufa", compi#* eywewmt 
thinking); eattnilve eonvenationt wftb hiding ttink#r® ttoughtfyf (enaction; 
btttftive response to tt#  onvtfonmont at I com# into contact wftb m weakend deep 
ecology retmatf Ififn in f to ftt#n to tt#  find; ending biumational and (oca 1 
ntwapaptm and fiittnfng to appropriate radio program® c o w #  at Icbym icbir Otfltgt 
(Dartingttn Bovon, England).
At w«l, I have taamta about btauty and eaptaitition fay nating ny honit m on# 
phot. Witt a oonfdouantH of nying tob tas witaMng of (if# a» poaalda, 
particularly §¥«r tt#  lif t  four and a half yean. Paul and ( have Hvetf bt five aena of 
oountryifd# bt iwcMinti in tto Moor, Oovon, England. ( bav# S#amta whit (dMn't know 
tiofor# whan I wat moving from houit to bout# every year. Thla btdudaa. primarily, 
whit boftsg a hou§§hoid«r to, and al ttat that onfalls, web as (string the questions to 
aft and tb# aobttona for urns ftoi What can m  mcycii and whom do w# take (tf 
What do m  do wftt tt#  stuff we can’t legtat? Whir® should w# buy our footi/dotting, 
tie? what tafldmg matsriiif and dss^n are available, at what com, to us# for our now 
intention? What ts tt#  watar quality of tt#  m m m  running through our pieptny?
Who mik#s decisions on tt#  Dartmoor national Park whim m  five? How fhosld w#
m
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§©iv§ tho pwW#m of tho opm mmm Ph at tho bottom of our b rtf how mm §ur 
community ©op» with a mmuIly i  art *om*ttmoo vteltnt no^ hbor? THmklntQ about art
flvtag i® on* plan cauiit such quaaitoni to a pm, brings about i  shift to ptfuptfop, m d
allows us to see a place art its complexity in terms of bOSUty. sacredness, fullness at 
wen as poritapo to taunt ofoxptoitatjon, dofocmteft, m m tim m .
Ono of tlit i ip  to f it  » « tff to a cornptox system fi»  na tu i a rt tfw i to bo abl# 
to ism m  ft, to through appropriate simplification, kn im portant oxampio of thb 
pragmatism if you wffl it tho wort of Or, Kiri-Honr! Robort'5 Ho to a eaneor 
s e M  to Swodon who wanted to draw ip a oommus agwomont with tho cowrtryto 
prominiot aebntbta about “tho batfe tofomilon inyon# noodt to handto onvfrcnmontel 
toauw. H i Natural Stop to a oomnwo proeoat wfrth started with setonttote apnotofl to 
oomobittoonvtronmontelinformation,"'7 Thooomarauidoeumantignrtonta® 
oonoopto of wtoui®®# for buftooac qnflty « rt system conations.
"Quality” was doffnod a* “eoMontritiofl a rt otraturing o f matter*; “system 
conditions map out prwaquHtoi for a oyofc oconon^ a rt can bo nod ft#  a oompiw to 
guide piip jto fl a rt tovoftfnonts.”*  to tho dooumont, oifur# to said to bo “continuously 
proiuctofl quality by rooonoontriting a rt ffftew turtog w ilt#  tow vabablo m o w n ., 
tfttr«for# a loss of quality is Mtoatod by tho pr#f§ne« of w ist# a rt diminishing 
laaourooo" with mtmmm to fmm  AObey, thorn to w ry ltd #  to dt# way of waste of 
any to rt and tb«r« to cuftfontiy ip  fcmvaao to quality of tito proptrty from whon thoy 
inowd thorn to tho prom t.
Threuflhout ovoiudon tho oartli has oxportoncod a continual fncroao to quaflty.
H » mfwm  has bsoom« steidly cioanor art capable of supporting moro complex 
forms of lif#. Humanity to now oapoffonelng «¥0!iti90*to*f»w#«m M i day
*  Or. Karf'Monrik Robort to a flood lustration of a “flood enough" approach* which I 
discuss mow ffufiy at f i# #rt of thto chapter.
i,T James Groyaon, rm  m tm l step ? fii, a e M i  o f artfeta Srfatot Bngfart, Kail
Kwffc* October H U , p. 4.
?s bid.. Qnyfon p. 1.
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t«s flflit on dfcnihtahaa •vwyont't protpacti for prosperity, haaftfi and, aoonar
or Jit#r, w /iv i'l. Wt know m  must urgtntty ffastaWiSH a global toonomy
which pays its dabta IS It §08f. We will know when we am Successful because
wattn of al Mnd* mm m iion§§r accumulatem
Th§ Natural Imp agrees that in a WftiinaWi aoonomy tha foffiowtof t o  f i t p  
condftfont w ild  ba fa pr*sie«
I. fubitanow from fht lifts ’# oust do not gyitiffiitfcify facmai# In natur#- to
all unmcy did mfa trail ir# pfcawd out
Si, Subatancat pmdwid by «KMy do not tytwmtfcaKy Snewfi fa oatv# -  «o
m m rm  ft#  PCi-t and gpqi am pbawd out 
lit  flw  pfsysteal b itft for mtum b not fyitam atioiliy dimSnHhad *  «o 
§¥»rhim »iinf, habitat dfpfation or human fafraftmctum am not to ®nom§cfr on 
nature's productivity.”
IV. Than a fair and tfffefant uh  of mtwoM to moot human M id i -  ®o bade 
human nasda am mat gvwywhsre by doing mom with t e r
Tni nunt at Tyrviy Abbiy -  band on titf iiM ftti lyrvsy, fhs leotaffcaf 
Asstasmsnt tho quastionnaire, and participant observation -  recytfs at many 
ffiitiriiif at titsy can wftMn the ©aunty fa which tfr#y duo Citdfordthft*), Tb«y do not 
knowingly utt PCit or CPC®. Th§y do not owftarvoat or brtd mom bufdfap beyond 
what fa needed, and they t o n  on baft human naodt by doing mom with lift, ly  
lisifffag fm m  Abbey acBOfdfag to tha t o  syitami conditioni of The NatwH Imp, 
tfrty can b i considered to b t ft/fag in a highly sustainable situation -  at much at they 
can b# ghmn county and national (am and ftnjetur«f, buldfap and mattrfalf that they
,s ibid., Omyaon, p. I ,
■ I am quoting from ft#  m tm i 9 m  hsm, but point tis« attntion of tho madir to the 
conundrum that humankind it part of niturn y#i apart from ft Ufa recurring 
cohuhdrum afrects the iii^yage we use. in fhfa pillage tbs intent «wm* not to be 
duaHatlc thinking which mahaa a specific dfrition between tis« human and non-frumin 
but dfatinction; the hunan, at part of nature, can affect the contort of natum negatively.
* Synthssfeed from Jamit Greyaon, pp. 9*71
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moved ftno mhan tiwy moved to the prgpany, and the flha*
TO# Natural Stop foewet on aconoffifc in i biotaaae coftcamt primarily, which It
pad enough m  on# level. At a larger teal# «tiL we can «cptar# euatataable HuaHModa
In fiamta of regional and national policy, Tha North Amorfcan Regional Confutation on
luitalniW# UveHhood* has pdbHrtad a pip#r called “Prtndplea of f  wtainable
Uvalihooda" which etipulataa tWi public palter?
Sustainabie livelihood* IPt supported by political economic and facial poNdOf 
that enable mutually banafloW relatieofhips to develop among psapi# and the 
what# community of Hfo Economic gtobaflaation, on the other hand, primarily 
advaneea supranational corporate Mieresti. and n often inimical to human and 
environmental weiMjeing.,,.Socio-economic aecurfty and egyity, matting tha 
need* of i l  and promoting authentic hunan development should be the overall 
p il l  of policy formulation.2
Whatever level of the system we explore « tha peftonsl tha monaatic 
community, tha buffcfaaa enterprise, ar tha regtenii/nitionif/gfobii economy «tha
pin t batng mad# s* tha same. It it about eaGfbMhfitg a system which *payi its debt* a«
It goes55 (the urgent doaM of Tha Natural ftap). Yat m  can pay out dabta at tha
socipiegieif as well as the economic level At Turvey Abbey “paying one** dabta at ona
goaa* (ii both a behavior and an attitude owned up to fey each individual which enables tha
community to function well, fimiiariy, for tha global economy to flourish in i
auattftable way tha participation and Mrolvamant of tedMduifi fa refuted, At Tuwy
Abbty i ind evidence of individual participation in policy making, (ndMduti
aeoounubHNy, « d  a commurity tent# of '‘the common good."
ir , Ichoiaitica relates the following atory to my interview with har,
if I gat Mb an argument with somebody , f know at a tradition j would m  this to 
the Prioress. Wa*M Juit got that tradition. (f i break something fm supposed to 
own up, not Just drop it in the Wn and forget about it and the tame p e t f» 
relationships with the oonanunhy, Thafa an ancient tradition.
A part of lenedtetin* tradition!
*  North Amorfcan Regional Consultation on futtafniWe Uvelihoodf, “(Principle* of 
Sustainable Livelihoods*, January 11-11,1999.
m
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Will y§f |  monastic tradition.
ff si 'toe w hit you bnaak'?
Not to ftc St, no. w ill ju t  to own up to having don# ft and In tho pod ©fd days ©ay 
y§#d to m®§ a piece of [what tho/d brafcan] to ©is scbapt«r of flu te 5 wh§r# 
people Mop ofownod up that HWi haa p o t5 and th ft hat boon dmppad’-.You 
wore fuppoNd to. If you droppid a plata. you won «uppo*»d to take a piece of tho 
plata ©  wy you'd Wuhan it and Pd afwiyi amjmad ©at meant that at 'laaat you 
could ixpfaii what you worn talking about®
WitNn mooiitt ondoium, own If tho dum  was to avoi owning up to br«Wof 
aomothlng or bmatag mfatlonihtp wi© mmmm, ©o§ i  encouraged to do ft anyway.
Thft i  oot oftan tho can In ©« wldor non-ffiooafic warid* Wo oftan ind ft difficult to 
mcognft# that our homea and tho pop}® within ©am, our town canton. our readt, our 
phnot am in thalr own way monaaHe tncfoiMr#* ©at tiq iA t is  to i#k# pononaf 
maponifeNly for spayin§ out dabta aa wo go* If wo ana to romah tioar, connictad. ind 
hippy.
Thoma i  Itn y  (hat anothor approach. Ha hn cftad -Twiivi Principles for 
Undamtandlng tho Onlyorat and tho lol# of tho Human in tho Utfvono.* (Sao Appandfr 
for a copy of that# prindpfoa ,) without discussing Individual roaponahffity. 
tnataad focuses §n tho iMvwao. Ha tahaa ua mto a yftion of tho Utfvono whieh ft to
bring about laifgua r«*poni«i (eo-eroatMty) from within individuals. Bony thinks 
that tho urfuana *ft best m m m m i at atory; a story known in tha zoth oantwy for tho
firm ©no with adantfftc prtclifon ©rough empirical observation.*14 By ©aching ©ft 
Unfvomo fto iy. much ilk# tho Original (natructfona taught within Native American
©doe. for fiampf#, ©r othor rt%iou* narratives, w# am movod in a com part of our 
b ih f to smik« maamng* or p§rh«ps to mik# our Dvh raifot ©# moaning © it ©at 
story hold*.
® Prom ©# transcription of my m m tm  with Sr. Schofiatiea, Augwt 2 7 ,! 117, p .
®* Prom a fhort pap#r by Thomat lorry, aTw#t¥# Mndplea tor undimttntfnf Tho 
Unlvoroo and ©« iol# of ©# Human in ©# Unlvoivo,* 1 WO.
IBS
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it  to ftynfflcant tout to tit# impoam to tho quaationnako that l aant out to tit# 
twomy §to monaitic oommunitiat, *1 tan mapondanta fltOKght aoctol powor wai sith ir 
tho fowoat ratad mkm or opposed to thUr vduoo. A f w#l ono community gavo titto 
commane • contamplatiua community wo wppift/W Mptot many vafuoa corowctod 
with r#lifj§nfhlpf C ttiW o w /h a w it.4  and cam tor omation, l i t  thto typo of 
toviiyition5 mm count#? to our mmmpnmk§ throat." i think that w h it th it 
oommunity to mftantog to to that ovatuattona to tflw firm  of tito Quaabonnaim I font am 
not to fto# with how thoy llvo tho)r Hvoa -  tho diffiamnea batwoon Wving Hlta 
quiNtatfvoly and IMng Ilf# from *tho ©uttiti# looking to."
Wndtog 0§ fl« riliiitio fii from Twv#y Abbty of how humjni §§¥# tfw ir fivat, tho 
§pt#m m om #! i t  tho mow f?#fu#ocy m  matter whit M  w# am «fim totaf: on# 
poraon and thtor botiofr, T u w  Abboy. tin  oth#r monaatfe communltiaa< or tho toman 
#nt#rprtf# i f  i  who!®.
rfi# J fM ie .fl-O lJ F jiif^ n ri m m m m um  to  tmrnmMh*
to Chipttr V I d#«fft#ti tho implicit Mfut §f ru ft found i t  Tbnmy. I found that
what tho am am aaytog about flfla and auatatoing if#  to ontaddad to oontantmant and
confiddnoo -  whfch to tho opposi# of fair, Whit ought m who am working to
tndioatom or iu ftito jb lty  maoamh pay attantion to to thto?
I aakad f t  Cftoata; Whit mafeoa yo ir ffl* ham w satoiitof ih# anawomd;
,„pftmiihiy is# gm§# of d id  and wo'm holding on to that if wo to ft atyht i f  that 
th#n thto would not h i fustito ib if. fo  that f illy  haa to I#  primary. Aaldaftom 
tha t I think (pauao) walking thto onwgitfe typo i f  balanoo to ail aorts i f  aanaaa.
but p ffh ip f piftfeufftrfy to this momant bftog op§n m outaMa tofiyinc# ind 
bitog iifc d  90 that m mm  tho oaaantiai quality of i f ,  Gaitato fctotif of 
contact with human batoga< but stoi to t#rmt i f  thtop 0c# tachnologlcaf 
pTOgmaa. ( do think ttto important to.„uaa what to Important to that pomn ind 
th#n to a mm# let it «how that tiw  world to ftffl good®
|r. Ga(aafia> and a i tito nuni 1 totw i§w#ti, hi¥# in  ®ton#r oonfldonoo" which 1 
ifsuTfto mmm h im  tiwto baMf to d id , tnd what God hn ravaaiad and gtosn to tiw n to
® From tit# tnnacrfptiQn of r t f  totorvlow wftii f t.  C itato. Auguat 27, 11® 7, jt, 1I*
m
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thair il¥9d sxpaftonca I tom  that tb tlr known mhgtoua axporfsnca ii valid ind worthy 
of ru n , in tha matnatmini woikt (nduting Hiat of anvkonmantat aottotom, many of 
fho ptQpii i snoountir do not taw  thto tontr oonddanoa,* Rathar, thaw to i  w y  m l 
n a n  of wony, angar, and awn doipiir that aimmam undar tbs furfios* Moot 
onvtronmantal activtota womy tfiat w t i f  humina «r# dsftroytof tha plans*, Thto wony 
sums from fihsir bsfisf ayatam. And tha badaf ttiat undarpina this worry to uauaHy; •!
am/we i f f  i f  hunana in charge of miMng sure that the fearth (UnetM at we think it 
should, Wo must maintain mponafeflify for f t  Than to no H lw it Sptrff or •Qod’ who 
to mow wtoa, knowfaddaabfe onudpotant. or untoatwl than wa aw,* Thto bakaf if  tha 
andthaato of what tha nun hold daar, in my axparianea. thaw to w y  ftda dtocuiitaft 
to aoo'activtot cW *i, about Qod and turning in Qod, A bafiaf to a monothatodc Qod to 
ofwn aoipsct and svan ridfcufsd aa fcwtavant. m uitejunbo, and/or dangswuf- Thto 
urn# ititu d s  w it i $ M i  towards fifth  to tha Btightanmant an.
At m§ aw to tha 20th mi l i f t  ©amiurisf atfiamptttg to itaatafaHdt a Itol batwaan 
mflgfgo and aetonoai It would saam tlms that auatatoabla Mn® mfsircft alio ttplow  its 
poitfbis inka with rafigton. Howavar, moat studios on sustairabis living do not addwaa 
thto toaua h fa own ttyht, M ir *  sueh atudiaa focus on cwatJng a cartato Idnd of 
bulidtof with eortafn kinds of initsftoto, tha balanea of sources and ftoks, hasandoua 
waataa, wcytfng, tie . famtoibfs oommmldaa usudfy hava aoma way of andnoing an 
opan, nonMogmstfe cpkftualhy, but aa wgands tha mito r«il|tonf to tbs waat «  
Chrtotiinfty, (dam, and Judaism -  and thalr spseffte pw&feas, thaw dQM not aaam to 
bs a comfortable fit
ir. M m  to fond of a phwfs which tndudaa the msiofng of sttachmsnt and 
bhangs* *W t Havs to ratons our prim M s  grasp on our own daattoy," Thto to another 
attitude noticeably abaant to modam day anvhonmanM acttvtom- moat envloflmefitol 
activim  believe that ft to up to humanMnd to mm tha planet Again, no mention of Qod
■ i haw atoo mat several wHgtous man and woman who do not hava thto tanar oonfidsnm 
or an anvbanmantal stile  althor.
i$r
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and to id ftg (A in topU m ofH ii/H arhand” B u ta lso ,“sa v in g to p fin a f can b aa
I t o i  qa whit t o  many ir# doing, rathar thin t o  indMduH. A parson may baooma *©
fauaad on t o  whola th it t o y  lota tight of "putting ona'a irwar housa m ordar*. as R P,
Schtfmachar fuggm i, Tha ®iralaasas If* Calatta is manttonlng ttvofvaa an lunar
dimanrton within a parson* This innac dhnanaton Includas a pattam of “giving
tuarytbirti and than dating It i i  back m i  than ws rtaliia wa'na not giving anything in i
wa lit  go, rafaaaa.** It is a kind of hnar atolng and flowing that hi» Its own eonttant
yot natural rhythm* In many apfrftuaf dftfiiplinis from tha wortd’* traditional raligions
“lotting §©wft a oora prictoa which doas not Jiot happan ones, hut ft an ongoing,
liifitims practici* Again, this ft a ffoeua on tha m un i, or tha praaant momsnt -  ‘totting
go" -  rithar than on an and or tha towns -  “saving tha pfenat.*
Whan I affcad ir* Oafaata “What rawird doaa ’ftiaiHof’ brtngT aha anawarad;
Fraadom, And with fraadom, Joy. ifoauta i tuppm**yoy can’t  hava awything! 
Ona raaNios I think: t o f t  ar# probably situations whir® you don’t  hava 
ovarything you want. but t thhfc lift coming to an awaranaii of ona'a plica In tha
uojvtraa and for ma that plica In. tha univwia ».„ln God’s hind, if you put It that 
way, ©r a urivm a which ft « I’m not mm I ilka this, b u t« tha womb of Qod* 
On# ft, h  ona'a plaoa ft wou!d***not standing w ar and against a ¥old.*hut hawing a 
pii©! In tha wftsrsa aiiongsid® tha Craator,*
I bilftva th it tha nuns woognffa thftr plica In tha smftara* ft *in Godft hand” 
and that this sttituds and ballaf ftoas tham of daap warty and to r which laadt to m  to a 
fraadom that a lo w  crattMty to flow -  t o  main tool of sustaining Ufa. in to  
rafgiQui c o n t« , to  mora ona “ lata p  and lifts Qod” t o  man on« c o ^ m ttf tha wortd, 
making It a baiuty-hiifd plica* in t o  dtstte «co-8uddhftt phlosophy, ft ft to  
prtndpla of eorarftfng.■ in to  contact of Oaap Boofogy. to  mow ona to rn  and knowa 
to  m tw if wortd to  mon ona finds onaft plica than and won’t exploit it*
In t o  contant of a Qod^antarad wortd and In tarma of auatafnahfa ralittenship f
* Prom t o  transcription of t o  towvfaar with ir , Caftfts, August 17,1997, p* 1 f  *
* from to  transcription of fntarvfaw with fr, Gofaats. August 17,1997, p*! B.
® faa Joanna hfieyft work, ©spacliiiy har took WorM m  Is m , Iiftrftf i f  faff*
f i i
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am ftnfcfc by tew flvwdh tha monntfc context r*lit§* dtoictiy to what to atoo eua to a 
matvfad context fir, Agatha's dtooaaton about *whan you fate tha uow it baGoma*
aaator, things teoom* aatoar” , to trw* for «©m§ marrfad ptopf*, my§*ff todudad. H«r 
wmwfflti th it “ter# you can't afford to ctoih* with your sitters to atoo trua to my 
tern* with my husband. To I#  to a state of ctathfcg, or to h M  it ba a common aspect of 
one's horn# lift, to daatabfltotog. I hava found, Ik# fir. Angela, th it tha way through 
dishes to O ta  to recoptoi that Qod lo w  thit person as mush as H §/f»  fovat me. m  
meed to by to aaa that panan as Qod do**.
So agato wa aaa that auatatoabHfy haa in ambaddad ouafcy that to teyond both 
maaimbla todteit§»» and beyond oonvamiBnaf twiropmtm il awamnaai, Tha scientist 
mutt mmambar •tite map to not tha tantooiy,’  Tha actaat mutt ramambar th it batog 
ityhtaoua doN not tafca ona to wtodom And auatatoabity abfdaa to wtodom or daapar
truth.
to tha faatot of r#f§tlomih|p with otham th it am not Itotog with you to s 
m ohiitify or to i  mirrfed relationship, I think tha point f t i  hold* that sw§ can't 
afford to M l *  Tha intrenched positions that am found between w te o m e o tilftt and 
'businesspeople and tha lie  art daatab&tog and oontrfeuta to tha M r i  daatabNsattan 
of tha ptonat, Them to a place for chalanga -  of s«if and other -  but it must ba to tha 
context of i  desire tor resolution. iometime* I think tha dish between 
omAomnantsbts and M u a p s o p ff to kept aftm a* a subterfuge tor not dosing with 
whit"* fu lly  at tow#, to tha ibseno* of trust ind Joy, when onato befef w o n ®  laid 
on# to toar and worry,, whom to the m il m iintoff
Oaad-inQijah-fustiininaXiMino 
Put to a aacular way,- “seeking Qod* can I t  equated with “seeking Wa,* Within 
#sch ar# two noionE toft, ta t  ©n« to icttogy engaged to feektog, and second, ta t  what 
on# to seeking to lift or Qod, not destruction or exploitation, Th* concept of “fustitoiW# 
living* to to ba seen at "auataMng IMmg* ** with t a  emphasis on action, repetition,
f  i i
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mmmi. it It crucial to und«mtaod that attitudes and ft§fti¥iom am flamnd by 
totiotSoni. if it*# tatantion to to got aomawHsm -  u . to •  atat* of tuitiinsfti# Sluing -  
th#n tin  goal H aomsftow static anti 8«dW#uibf§s i t  soma pobit to tima. iy  amphsfbtog
sfM ftitotofw to tfi# progmstiv# toot® m  »r« drawn to our attftud##, b#ii#f§, ind 
biftautor# to tftaftitft a patnam of action and batng tin t to to constant n##d of 
r##¥slyition and growth, Thom to, ftowiuic, an and to ft# fa m M  toward -  if#  ©r Qod - 
* but tin  fo«» to on tin  ouftatotog or tin  aasktog a* much i f  it to on lift or Qod. Thto to 
i  way of fivtog to ftalimc# and harmany with t in  r«*t of Ilf#,
fuatatntog lift mans w# am fowtid on ©or mfiti§u§btof to t#if, communto, and 
tin  outafti# world, to seating if# or Qod on# to lotting ft# not axplofttog ptopio or tin  
§nvfr©nm§ot for o r  own goto or profit. Tin bitantion If to not stag on “ tin  tifiac* or 
tin  etin r to gat anywh#m, Ona to opan to tin  growtft wftfrtn amfa own t#lfs to seating 
Qod our focus to on emting to and acting on tin  word of Qod at ft to revealed, in (taking 
if# our fow l to on fettoiog to natum (to tin  “atones apaating” at m m  nitiu# psopf# 
togftt d«#crift§ ft) and acting on t in  bntnjctiona gban fty t in  im at IpWt Wa am 
baeontng.
How do m  H i what to “eustaHng" and whit to not? Parfupe in tttituda> bs8af< 
or babavtor to “suatalnlnd” whan It simply do##n't exploit. Th#m am many account# of 
whan natum to lift aton# to do wft.it ft do#* baat ft flourishes of to own nyftoifoui 
accord. Martin Bubafa term# ftl and Tho«f am mlfuinti natum tiaatad as an ‘ ft* 
nnana yoUVs don# tom# I#u#I of exploitation. And exploitation, at tom# level, origfnstsa 
to f«ar and control, if on# m m  t in t somehow ®afl w i ft# will, a i minn#r of thing# 
w i ft# wtlfr, pamdoifciiy on# to tttly  to work toward* tin  pod and tin  sscmd. to 
addition, If you am awim of ©nation at Qod1# ft mow# you sway from exploitation of ft. 
At Turvsy Abbey i ft#l#v# that tft# nynt see natum as an toup of Qod, Or, tf I am wrong 
and tin y  don’t  as# mtijm tiito way , tftsy act a# if tii#y do.
Sustaining ilutog to to tft# relating and in t in  todluiduil self, if youYt •rcpiotttog
190
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yowtilf, you'd holding on to yoir t it . You must nop, to y  f i ll  and lit  p . in doing
so, you tacoma trorofennad, TThvi to a pm  of ounafoif S it to S i futon and m t
daflnaWa. S it’s not just S t past. W§ Ito# to a pfoeaaa of sssftranieiodinc# and
tacomtog ff ws (at p  and atop tatof opproMfca. T® tho dt§nt m  ®ppm« owoatooa and
hold bide fmm  §Mp§d§netof a trameandaneo of ouraatooa w® lit®  w ppm t ®S#i» -
human and notriiwnin ilik#.
what Oom ilwtog a if# of graca twanf They an tm  jm  word*, ta t a way of
IMng. St Banadlct tays “if you kaap tha W i It w i heap you/ Ha totaw ft would
sustain Sim . |§  whit to sustatoiblt fMng harof
fo r taoutor aoetoty, tacking iff# at a prin^pfa can toad to itort §r *nd» at aaafctog
God, at laait to tarrnc of hahavton toward aaff, ofharo, and natum Yat to would appear
th it to a aaetfar aoetoty thaw Unto auch an iinnoompititog centnfty at sacking Qod
for ftjMhment and totsgrtty of tha human, According to Or, Pad BmMmm  to a
convanatton w# had about thto topic, “when you tow attached to 'tods’ you fra  to aonta
«raydatanninad«youglvayo(nolfovariolt. Qod, howauar, to tranaoandant.
ultimata, infinite and whan you oantar your fife around Qod, its mota than money,
power,” Oantartns w  Qod, than, to i  fnfiog of anaaaff to change and grow,
Tha nun* at Tuiwy Ahhiy an ovtatofy not ®§ofo|to», and not all religious
paopto aw living auatalnabty. But tha nuna aw ft/tog a Ufa Sat to euatatoing to a
tadraofc aanaa -  open to poaafeHty. not anetoaehing on others or naturo or tiif. Patar
Marahal to hit took Waturoto Mtoft Mudea a section antitiad “Onto aatnta and
herotica.” to his view "Chriatianfty may ba tha most anthropocantrfc rroggfon to th#
world* yet “S ift  his tatn an aoologleg undaroumant which has tried to bridge So pp
tatws#® humanity and S i Croatian and to atroaa man’s mponj&ii etawardfhip.” Hto
first iM impli of thto view to I t  lanadfet,
Tha stoth ewtuTy i t  fienadfct of toywto was tha fliat to cat for a tm  attitude to 
nature. H» founded th# abtay of Monte Caaatoo to Italy and hto M o w n  spread 
hto monistic system throughout Guropa. Not only was ht a piont«r of a theology 
of S« cvS  but h# haa taan oriad ‘S i pawn saint of Sose who believe Sat W i
m
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Qonwvatfon mmm not only pmtaeting natum agadat human miibahivitar ta t 
Hio davatopdg human activKdi which favour a omatfva, haftnonioua 
ntabonahlp batwaan mm and natum.' [quota from Rant Ouboa, 4 dad if iM i 
St. Sanaddt waa tha fe lt to anobumga monte to amptay thamaahma m
manuai labour aa wall aa mUffous aaanteaa. Ha impiiad m hit writing* that
labour if a kind ©f prayer w f^ch emataa part#!# §«t of ©biotic w iia m iii. Tb# 
Samillflha monte dmdad awampt. tiaamd fomata. dnprovod f iM i and tandad 
sardana. Ip thair ahaftamd Ilf#, tbty worfcad m fbrmara and btfdam.
MUbM lng ©4oii contact with th# natural wortd in M r  da% and seasonal
rttu ilt,
Baotdtef ftandf m tha gnan panthaon for stewardship and 
huibind<y.,.,Th# kind of tmpmvamant o f natum imdafiaten by Ibtowam of f t  
Sanatict d pmcdaiy tha tetd of damlopmant tte t dafendam of tha wldamaH 
today ana tjy in f to atop. Mankind, ta n a & t batevad. wm to dharga of dta wedd 
and ought to mandufatt natum to Wi own baft intamata, avan if natum w n 
tftimataly O oifi pmparty and not Wa own. Hit fifNntamat might ba 
anightirind but it  si aaftatam it non# tha lam.1’
Mr. MamhaQ goaa on to axpWn dtat “tha gman taint# and hamtici” tueh i»  St. 
Samaid of C M vkk, St. ftine d  of AaaM. St, Sonavantun. Johanna# (Madter) 
Eckhart, and Warm Tffflbird i§  Chardin am i i  unabd to go bayond “tha traditional 
Cbrffian oonoam with man’*  domination and eontmf i f  tha w irii." My raaponaa to thb 
charga d twofold, W it, aach aaint and “haratid" that ha namaa d  in ehranologdol 
©rt«r -  thd if ftfniflcant no pamon aynda alona. ft d  tadvant that aaeh aahit wB 
hava mfkmmni tha thinking (and batng) @f tb it#  that follow. Though nona may «*p® *t 
tha holdtte m i aOmnoompaaMng aoologdal “gman athd” Mr. Mamhal d aaaklhg to 
find., whan wa put tham togathr M y  do mpms§nt a nthar ntoaly reu n ifi pdtum of 
auoh,
Saoondi Mr, Mambail it manly looldng at writings -  which m tha mm of I t  
Banadlct am limited and muat ba fcitatpratad. Ha d not looldng at tha Idad axparfanoa df
tha actual monte and nuni who fra within tha feda (in tha oaaa of f t  ianailetl or 
people who h i¥ i liken Madtar Ecfcfwtfa and da Cfw in'a taaoNnga to hawt At fm w
M m  am waatend ooumaa davotad to a deeper mdarftandlng of M adw Hckbiiff
■ Peter Marahafi, M$wmr’n m b An Bqjomtbn of Bcoiogmi Writing* London, ttrnon & 
Sehuitar, I f  12, pp, 111*114,
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writings, for on*. No wham withto i t  Banedict't M t ft an ate to  mpudlate or 
oppmss the natural worid, #¥#n though than may be “afldghtaned i#iMnt«r#§fc,5 H§ 
may not b§ p a rta tiy  #©§fo§fe#l -  In attitude. nyatfcal connection. or behatfour -  but
h§ If “goad iooug ff, or nther th# monistic way o f lif t  aaami sustitotof and thus “p o d  
enough."
Another sffnJieant aapact of mry research i i  ‘ good enough auatetoabfe Iftto§ ’  
Tha cuimnt emphasis fit determining whether a person, busine#*, or pfac# ft 
®§ustitoibl#8’ assumes a m /m  decision; ®QM ft uniuitainibi# to la  practices to tha 
Gmat yfe ts* or *Turvey Abbey ft a sustainable oommunity * Thft Inaar categorisation 
ft la tid  to a ktod of quantitttiw  ntindaet that mqtrims proof ter vaSdhy, baaad on 
abhor/or datannlnitlonf* I bfii»¥t, on tha contrary, that tha essenes of w ftato iM i 
ifttof, or sMftatotof (Mng, ft biH t on quaftatfta foundation*. Th# elther/or m indtit 
ter iH jgning catsgorfas of judgment and truth dot* not w rit ham. Rather, sustainable 
Hutng ft on a p it  ©f continuum horn unsustainable tendencies to sustainable tendencies. 
f-m  people am i t  aithar extreme and. and most of ua -  our attitudes, household aouren 
and • to J fc t ,  buying behautoum -  am aomawham to tha middle, ab(« to tip  toward an 
unsuftitotof way of Rvtog or toward a sustaining way of Bvtog depending on tha q u flty  
of our iftea, and tha structums and institutions w» ind oumaftes to.
to th * quaationnafta 1 sent to th# tw#nty she monastic conanmities, I Mfcad this# 
ou«*fio?w W hit teeter* or M catom  might you use to assess tha bng^ann health and 
vita lity of your ©ornrnunityf What wwM impmus dm quality o f your lifis? Am them 
any specific envtaonmontal ftotor* -  for example, nolw, water quality, toxic w ist# -  
which Impiet upon your communfly negatively? what an the most potltw# asptetf of 
tha envtonmant (physical social, natural) to which you Hue? According to th# (gft«nj 
definition of austalnabHty, how sustainable is your oommunityT In what wayt could 
your eonmunhy batter i t  th# Cgfttn) definition of sustatojbll^f to what ways ft 
your oommunity most n#irfy m##ttog th t dfinltlon of fu fta fn ib li^ l Oftan th#
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following rang* (from 1*totaHy sustainable to 10«totafly unsustainable) wham would
m  put i  value tor your community?
H m  mtor to to# Apptndft tor ip#cf«G ansa** to these questions. l i t  noti®*
tor 8 moment answers tor the lif t  position, H #y are ®§f§nttafy dMded betwaan * 1 f55
and ®i»” wfto additions! c®mm#®ts tuto it:
*1 * given current nuntotn m  ir#  #d§in§ towards untuitflinaM ity i f  m m  anti 
m m  people am iw M  hot to heap to# ptaoe tidttis w  w® w i ftso eating 
into our top irflu il capltaT at there ft S#*« time tow  ft to# past tor study.
LflpHOt #15=s
® i«with to# qualification o f new vocations”
* ! * Qod it ill powerful*
*6 = i toffik w i have a bsftftcad commimiiy wfto legarti to 10# and teilto . No on# 
can 6# certain of to# totuns. Wninclify wcum at preasnt.”
H don't understand to# word Mfiuei i  mu use it turn, w# i¥» i i  we do and 
continue to  do ao by God’s g ift Nothing ft ever to ta ly M tifn ilfe  fet to ft world,”
Tm  comments and to# dsftgnations o f sr  « totally sustainable -  or ar  ^
®dfini toward* unauatftnabHty indicat# boto to# pissanee of trust in to# future and f#ar 
®f to# ftiture. They also p i t  to bow toey d#ii wito and view lo ti in mlftioui vocation*, 
an aging ppu'iition, health ftw m  and to  o il
Our very humanity ft m question* Are we capable of perfect fu ftiin ib l# BvingT 
Am w% capable of being perfect human balngs? Or ft out pareaption of whit perfection 
ma|y ft appropriate? if daatii M ud#* hto, and Joy incfudss suffering. cannot 
perfection include imperfection, and sustainable Svbtg M ud# its own variations of 
Imperfections? At to ft ftp #  of discussion, sustainable Mng ft often sat aloft at soma 
sort o f utopin p tw upne# of pisea. attitude, and behaviour. w# do not irnupto auto 
lofty endeavors. tor our Humanity fmpiiss to il w« do not know A , cannot ba all, cannot 
do A  iy  assessing whether or net wa am living sustftnsbiy, on to# bafts of perfection 
-  m attitude, belief. and behaviour -  w# art chafing our own talft and w i b# 
inevitably dftooumpd.
instead there ft, wttoln to# luad tp a rftn m  to# im igbt toat suatatasble Hvlng 
»n  be food enowfh. Bich o f us has a ml# to play, and each of toot© m fit create a who!#
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which to f f f lt if  thin tha «fH Of th* parts. Thf n w  Of Tyrvly APtoy hsv* a fOli to play 
and do it “pod soot#,* Tho Ptodhom community in Scotland to lito “pod «nough8 -  
and of count tharo m  many othar camptoa. Yot wa can find flam and bnparfactton# 
to tha way ttoy in  auKatoabfa, tha waya ttoy an auatatofng Hvlng, what *moro" thay 
might do to that n p r i That to fm ff doaa not maan that thay an “unsustatoibi*8
But, you may aik if ail is roiativ* dot* that maan no ona la truly unsuftitof bit? 
Yes and no. A* todtotduab. or ov«n ai corporation*, ru t wwffiatoabifycan to  mm to 
to Hto tiu t tvfl -  th in  ton't a lot of it around, inataad than in  many Ohadaa of gr#y. 
Within PMHp Moms, tha tobacco giant than an tuniy todMduils who an pod  
cartog human batoga, Than is, hewavor, th# feet that at a corporation Philip Morns 
knowingly triad to addict mfltona of humans to a carotoogante product for corporal* 
profit, Thto corporal* tohavtor can to oontodarod to to against iff, and tustatoiWlty. 
it is appraptot* to to tes# on auch companbt, and to domand that ttoy togto to totar 
tito atracturi* and prooaaaoa which bind todMduils to a wab of disruption, dsoiit and 
ototobatioiL
H i* naturo of toatitutiona and how they affect fedMduab is not prepfrty 
addroaaad at atotoat any lavaL to any aphera, as wa to n  toooma somswhit cynical (or to 
it nahrof) atout ttoir powar, it would to totaraatiag to axptora tit* paradox ftrthar that
soma institutions an ynsurtatosWf tyftfms bttog run by human totop with instincts of 
auatafnabOty. Institutions do affect todMduilf, and w* an right to fight aflitost tha 
propagation of toatituttonat grotd. It b tosportint to not* that mat human batogi, who 
want to fead thair fenAaa, support th*lr communlti##, and tha ft*  wort wtthto such 
corporations -  at i«att that aaama to to  tiua. Ttoaa todMduils aro not totally agatoat 
Ufa, or auatatoaWIty, but aro oompHtot to a systom which acti to that manner. Th* 
ehafisnp facing th* mitostrf im otwtamsnaf movomont is to chooat batwaan 
am«i§fiiog tha w o * affect* of oorporit* behavior or to nsirt tha oorporata ® **m  
and aaak to r*ptop# i t  Th# risk of tha rovbbnbt rout* Is that to amaHorattog, on* I#
I f f
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landing weoor to tho motigiton of tho probf#to tft# ttok of tho rowftuttanify rout* fto 
thot It ty iom  th# p a ttM ititf tor eftang* th it i f *  b#o®rofn| apparont within tom* 
coloration* (*g . ion a rt Jony't)." Yot to 90 too dtiafl d»ut tho *§§p# of corpora** 
infonttonilty and/or tnadoquactoc H beyond tho *cop* of thto c m  sty#®
Iro tiittd  miking this tim rtstton a mattor of “proof for tft* nation th it 
tuftainabfty Is an ongoing, ©omptox w*b of rotottonfhlp* not fondlog Itn lf «iH iy to 
doctontfoni of (pack and whit* simplicity (U » “This to uniwtainabii” , «That to
tw ti'lM b l**). in#t**d, t ©hot# to focus on tft# nuno at w i 1* fo# ptooo known 11 
Tyiviy Abbey to tfio tffl how and why t f t^ / it  function*. By understand^ how and why 
othoit a##, boitoM, and act i« tfesy do, m  eon honor wndentind our own wap of Mng
fuitilRiftiy or not «o suitilMbty. At human* w* if*  «§lf-rofl#©ti¥» bafetgt. and tho 
roftoctlonf of otftsri tiffyonoo our very Rvet and tft# quality and way fn which wo (too 
thorn, f t  BoMdta was a sin t but ft# wi* alio an ordinary human feting, on# with 
ifflltod vtoton, Wo should gfcro Wm, at w«i at ©ur#§toss, tft# endit of that
Tfm nu Barry*m a oanwfiatlon with Thomi* tain Grow# of tho magaiini
Kmggmm stated h i r«»gni for ontwtog a monastery at th# ago of twomyi
I (oeognioad I cotodn't survive fn tft# wortd tft* way it wai booomtng* (Jotnod tft# 
monetary to And maamng. I aaw that tho monastic tradition wm dfcn*d wfdi tho 
wider rhythm  of natur# -  tft# dally ritual# of priy«r rofitetiog tft* diurnal 
©yeto, tft* seasonal ito ffy  roftteting tft* seasonal cyctoa. Hu#, f wa# lnt#r##t#d 
In folding anawarv to tftnio primary questions; ‘Whiro aro we? How did wo got
11 fv#n though i#n and Jerry's to ourrontiy (at of April 1000) feting traded III# any 
otftsr etotoc It i# «tfl aw# to maintain it* ertvtaonmentsl oommltmont wfrt# ownerahlp to
feting tranjforrod to a multinational.
® Th* iuf# of St, Benedict support# an institutional framework itadlng to sustaining ito. 
Other institutional frameworks can Umliriy mstrtutioniiiy# behavior In tft* opposite 
direction. Tft* lotnt atoel corporation focusing sxcfusiveiy on tft* creation of 
iharoftoidir value ha# tft* potential to b# weft an unsmtaWng framework. in sow# cases 
thto potential to tlroady being M y resided.m
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tom? and Wfiat do m  do about ft?inS3
For tto  ftirt forty yam, wh®» (wing a monk, Thomas Barry *tudi«C taught and 
travtftad tto  wortd writing oueh important bosk* at Tm Omm of tm §mh m i Tm 
m t¥ § m  ferny, tot my osnvariitton* with Mm during tha f i l  of 11 f f  I asfcad Nm about 
W o f “a fofowsr of Christ* and fw calmly latpondad that “ha'd mmt hid a piabfam 
with fo55 Though I didn't ask Mm at tto  tima whathar monastic i f  § fttfead or Mndaiad 
h i writing, I bat§¥® to  would mm said it aflowad him to tea and do what to  to t written 
about So tm  in my osmmOm and prayar Una with Oavid S tm id ia t to said that 
to  m olt wantad to “gat back to m§ oaf pn to  mgnastory §o !» l Sur, California] wham I 
fe#i molt i t  m m *
I hiva not sought in my naaaamh to aataHah a f t *  osar tima totwaan monaadca
and tto f thoughts and writings, but diara would m m  to to  enough cutdtnca to potto to
tto  monastic W» toing ona which fosttm an aeotogfeal and tiansetndMt ndndtat Many 
of tto  graat acofogteaf fhftfcan war* monastics. and aought out that Rfoftyte ftriisp f
Themaa Sony w i to  aaan In that long too of tradition -  St. Benedict, St,
mmmmm, f t  Franefe, Mefttar Eckhs it, ate. H i oonrtutfoo to tto  thinking that
eama befom hto may to  thiR
Oofortunitaly and miatatonfy, w t art ittampting to m i to burnioj seifasforant 
and awytfting «lt» human mfomnt Yat. tto  cosmos itsaif is tto  only aelF- 
m fm n m  and mutt to  at tto  toart of all our ayatama -  pofltteal, oconomfe 
educational and mtgioua Ttora m  tom i important principles of th# unftama 
that must be appmoistsd, Tto first is divanity , itftthaSmtmatofaatatlonof 
tto  dlffomntiation and of simple (dantity. H it giaatar tto  dtariKy, tto  giaatar 
thapsffocticn, Tto aacond iaaubfactMty, Tto uMvan# is a community of 
subjects. not a ooSactfan of atysch. wa am mambam of tto  graat universal 
community. we pirtieipati m th it lifo; wa ara nourlatod by this oommuniiy; wa 
ara tnstroetad by this community, m  m  healed by ills  ©ommun%!£1!Qur graat 
work fi to Shift to a mutxflSy enhancing mod# of pmaenoa. I do think that wa 
hava pistad ovar a tfw fto lb of sorts, In which wa tova baeoma much mora 
conscious of th# issues, and that a tow aensltivfty to tto  nituni world Is ©onttg
s Thomas Sany, ta tto articlt “Creative Universe” found In Pensgence (No. I l f  
July/August 11 ll, p. I f .
m
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Mo Mng.**
wm th* mm at Turuay Abrty had not bawd of Thomas Bony until I ipoka of 
tm , art hid not road any of h i hoofs until 19aua If* Octono a copy of Tho Unlwmm 
Story for tholr Hbroiy, thoy havo maniftstad in th at Hvoa tho prtndplot ho l» apoaldng 
of -  dftarahy, adhfoctivhy, oommunity. “a mutually onhanoinB modo of pioaonoo” 
Throughout Amoffea thoro aro rangious eommunltiat tprtnf ing up m various piaeoa, 
dadteitad to Thomas Bony*t titMdng* Yot, witiwut rooognifng M at titay do at afctri to 
Thomas Bony, th* nuna ngnatitalaat Btro out fn tlm plt ways m tftotr day to day fluot 
much of shat Thomas B « t spaafcs §f* Thaaa n n ,  Has 1S00 yaaro of mm rtforo  
tftam, havo 1 tradition which fi ordinary, aimpl*, a rt daapfy offaotivo Ip living a
fU ltliP fcl (if®*
10 tho 180Qf, QaHao'o d iu fh tif known- i f  Suor Marti Galofta wrota mm ono 
hundnd (sttaro to him, ooma of which doaefSiod har ( f t  in tho moniataty of tho Poor 
dams of Ian Mattao. it  thaio lattaif sh* aKprowad how thay worfcad fsng hour» to 
sustain W r ooonony, grow fruits a rt uagotabita to fa rt titamasfvaa. did i f  tho i own 
olaanfng and oooting. a rt produead artMda for outifda asfa such at to t ombrotdarod 
hanftarcNafi. (aca, fiwtoal medictioa, and broad 11 tita awnmaitimo (whan ft waa too 
hot Iter a^ono als* to bH»).* it w it 1 difficult 1%  a rt aoma woman of tit* tiro* woro 
itfil forcad to “t ik i tha vaf* (though ft waa outiawad to th* Council of front in 1181), 
but luor Marti Gsfoata, A * many otiror woman baforo a rt afar bar found thair pfaot 
tiharo. Iha waa conaftfarod to b* tita groataat comfortar m i 1% of bar fsthar during W» 
tima of trial with tho Vatican. Ha wantad bar apaeiHcslly to manago H i affairs M g
p Thomaa Bony, in tha artici* “Croatwa Unfvsroo” found in SmgonooNo. I l l  
Juty/As^ust 1999. p. 29.
8 In fact. Or, John Carroll is baginning a book on this subJact, and is tm m ing to many 
of titiia  communitiaa a! around tiia Unitad itita s  to study titam,
s Oava Sort), G fffiio 'f Om0hm A Omm of Sefmm F§m m i ham  London, Fourth 
Erato, 1999,p. 111.
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his long separation m i M il In Rome, §¥®0 though afti was within the monastic 
anclowro, At wad Gallia® hai  tha continual support of har monaatary -  fin prayer,
word and deed.
fuor Marta Celeste offend a form of alahHty to Oalflao which ha troaawad* So 
too* tha nuna of Tyryey Ahbay offer tha outar world otabify -  in prayer, mm, m i 
toad, fhair atabMty May offer a fend of haafeig to those of us who But ftandc, « a r
tflveiiing iivld. They represent an aitemahve. As the sense Of piace and home cteated
by atayfeg h  ona place is eroded (at faait fin th# “davafepad” wortd)* wa am ahfa to aaa 
what ft waa fie , what ft to t c i lie , to atay fin ona pli§» and* fin ta t. to hava a “aanaa of 
place* at afl*
whit kmi±
In tha modem world thoro u «caaa to to  ntada that a* tfima and spies ©ofapie#
Ch tto  physical m h ), ®ur perception m m  “space”, which wa am l« ti m i Ian 
familiar whh* as aomahow thiaatanlnig. wa begin to feel lieti sMe to mm  with any apaoa 
around in. Or within » , Most of Me nuna dafei thay tod ft axonjcfatfegiy difficult in 
tha feat phaaaa of life fin tha ntonanify to oopa with froe tine and tto  apaoa affeidad to 
tham to prow 11 an hdMduai Ttoy aro unund to ft, don't ta w  whit to to  wftft 
thamaahroa*
if tha human papulation oonfeuaa to grow* m i we atop rooting e w  ouhaaid Into 
■undavatapad* groan balta. wa aa hwnana w i naad to loam to Haa “fin place,” Aa auch* 
th® skills monistic nuns and monfc* htm  developed mm 1100 yearo may to  un to  to us, 
Aa I progroaaiirofy moved from active, dfiroetad rotroata to alont §n#s over tha m m , c
found tto  must difficult alamant was fitting go tnto tha apaoa of sflenea. and fetyortantiy*
m  uncluttered mind, iy  Mis I maan Mat li  a tflent mtmat of a faw days or mom tharo 
am restrictions placed around reading material* TV watching, taking* and pn»mf 
busyness, (t it an am iAtg eiceroise to m ate how much of one's Ha is spent i  doing 
and fling  ona'a own apace, both around and inside oneself* leading ills  thoughts, tv
m
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fflu tha Head, talking m  th* empty sNonee, Without othsre, without tilings to ffii w, 
w# «rt toad whh whit appiaii to bo an emptiness of wtf< At tMi point wo can tiuiy, 
ahfsctiy panic, A l torn of breathing, tioop patterns, emotions, and thoughts can arts# 
from tho disruption.
1 liken this prociff to going off csffsfn#; tho ftret dip am horrendous and ovon 
painful. But ooonar or later, tf you p  through it by just staying whh It and not fling 
tii# space, you m m  to a pises of estrones*, in groatar and greater chunk# Iv#ntaa% 
you mm find that you nasd tho apses, this ipse#, to $m  be wholly in yaw baing and 
tody. No mattar what my Mis is with wry husband, and m  matter how many chMron wo 
have, i w i aiwayi noad thto spa©#. I cannot sustain flying without such space, in tom# 
p its  of tha wodd you can ass in tha ftooss of paopis th it they to m  thto to w  sass.
Tftty know ft# importance, A# a ©uiiurtl entity ft isn't te#t to mueh at Wt behind and 
forptt## In oof culture
I think tsaohing students of stotainsbis flying how tabs slant to th# batto for if# 
s k it which wi onaWo piopi# to flvo sustainably. to baing chant w# hair, and can 
Man, and opntuafly b#com# ssnsWyo onough to haar stonaa spsak, Wa cannot h#ar tha 
atones, Great flpbtt, tits Utovsres, Qod upssfc whsn our hasp and bodies are lis d  with 
thoughts. f##fng#, and moremsnt Wa must stop, f t * t  wo must stop and flow down, i 
would say thto to a core tsnst of sustaining flying, Tho aaoond to fifth, th# abHty to (tt
p  to God and to life.
I know that growing up to ny parent'# tom# until I was elflhtoen, titan IMng as a 
ting# p#reon "in th# world* until I was thirty two, and now IMng as a nwvtad parson 
that if# hat had oonMnt «f#m§nt§ in ft. On# of tins# to that dotals may ohanp but th# 
simps# act of Mng if difficult:. Uf# si difficult, Can wo say that going to fly# in a 
monastery tfwtgea one? Yos. But do#« ft ehinge th# human #o fundimsntaiy that th«lr 
Iff# before and attar bsoomst unreeogntably dlsiWlarf too. Monastic flfs to ordinary, 
ft to timiar to oth#r human lifestyles. Yeti what ft doss allow to tit# expression of and
m
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ancoungamant of Bvtog a (Mb of M iff* mat, and faith.
In th# natural world m  And tfu t *®f# fbtda a way* through all M fu m  of 
w ill, what to it that niafcaa i  humin capibf# of aaff-nfiaetton, what ##f bl«i hor to 
fm a way through th# hurtf h  w# nama and aaa in our pith? Ptrhipi it n th# iimpii, 
open, onflnaiy act of faith. Hot a fifth in iom#tWng or aomaona th it baoomaa a 
batiagnund batman baRawn, but th# Umpf#, unaddtoantad act of living.
Uf# i f  Rvad according to th# nuna of Twvty Abbay todteii# thto; th«y an 
pndomtointiy joy<fffiad, eontant, iw ir#  th it thafr Bf* if aomahow mointogfuL and 
aantitiw in a anrid which oftan i ida th### itw but*#. wa daalm tihaia attributa* and 
noagnba in than tha nark of ftiffflmant. Th«y ar# toddaton to thttr o m  right of 
Bvtog Bf# w#tt, and thus auttatoabfy.
But how doaa thto n fit#  to fufHinibi# ivtog? Throughout tin# than haw baan 
point# to hiitoiry and prohtotory whan avotution or Gnatian to ail its unfolding might 
hava gonaanothar way. foianoa to ta t  ts lt ua ft to nmafbaWa that wa « iit  at «IL M i 
y#t anvfranmantal thlnfcan eonftotootfy impart tha maaaaga that “tha firth  w i! afl and 
tomorrow if m  don’t ching# our ways" if thto try#?
it to try# that than to #ef#otff!e naaon to baRava that human ittftudaa and 
bahavton ir#  changing ii#  natural batanoa of if#  on aarth, toeiudtog a tagmsntation 
and limhafioe# to how w i liv# on. it to atoo try# that than haw b##n oondnuai ptifes- 
and troughi of #vofytfon§ty or#ttfv% throughout tima. Th# gnaant an to #§§tog tha 
moat powarfU atttoction ip ifm  ftoca tha and of th# TnrHaiy an I i  mfltoo yaaro ago/ 
But on itaalf haa nauar baan oxttoguiahad. Why worry? Parhapa it to not b#cwf# 
than to i  f«#r th it •on" w i and, but (bar that 8i” w i «od< to addition, w# humint 
often mm to fMhfcft #xos#«iv9 hubrtf in baRavlng that w# could aetuaRy m tstom M
1#« Richafd Portly, U f& An unautmmed Bisgm0w, A m tum i N rtoty o f tha Nmt 
Four WommO M ilon Ymn o f Uf§ on im th, London, Harpar Coin# Publtofcarf, t i f f , 
pirtteulidy th# diignm  of tim# to A # togd# of ii#  front eovar. As M i, see liohard 
Leakey and Aog#r L#win,rh# M  Extinction, BMhmnty and m tun/ML London, 
w#id«nf#id and filch©!#©#, 1996, (br additional paropactiva.
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tueh a eattWopMe Mow, that m  batiava m  haw# tm  pw«r to Ml off If f  or awn 
pnwnt iuoh •xtinction.
What art wa laft with? Q m m m , attar th# worry Im m . to Gorbtthtana wa 
find that *^A«t tha QNatact of thaat te tom,* Faith, hop and tew do aaant to baa 
etnJty whteh ntfriaroa tach othar, A i both St Paul and Auguatina ta &  *«o hava faith b 
to haw hop and tew* To «xfit bvfingfy, to ahira tew with §1 Humana and m m m ,
(® pm hipf tha Mitntifk of a toaNavttg patm ona who haa ftfch and hop. Tha m m  of 
Twrwy Atopy hits Nth and hop and low Thay aw f¥§t#d and r«fpnitt« for 
thtnifilw* and taeh §th#r m th# oemar of tha wortd.
m
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Efldolac#
Thomas Sfiwms H ot In Section ¥  of His poem “Uttf# Qfdding* captums tb§ 
H N flH  of movement sod itin s fi, sod cuataMng if«  t i  i  process rather than 
iiistaioiW 'iw s« so sod point I leave you whh His word*.
With tbs driw iff of this Low# and tbs wofe# of this Caiing
We du ll not §»»*• from exploration
And the ®od of if! §yr sxplortng 
W i tos to srrivs where ws started 
And how fha p!io» for tha ftn  ims-.
Thresh the unknown, remembered fit#
Whan the tact of earth left to discover 
fi tb it wbteb w i* tha bag inning •
At m  *iuro» of tbs iif tfff t  (M r 
Tbs votea of tha Wddfo watarfM 
And tbs ebldfso so its  appi«*tret 
Not known, because not looksd for 
itf t heard, halMteand, in tha ft io s ti 
Between mm m m  of the sea.
Qiutek now.* hem, now, always**
A oooitioo of complete sfcnpBoity 
Casting not to« than everything)
And i i  sbifi ba wall 
AD manner of things shall ba wel 
Whan tha tgnguaa of fflims m  MMdsd 
into tha cmwnsd loot of firs 
A rt the f t t  ind the loae am one,-
B Tboma* Stssrof Blot (TJ, Hot), *Uttfa Section V, found In Hslso Gardner,
Editor, TimNmOxfmtf Bmk offfofffb www 1i$<h19$Qt Oaford, Clarendon Pmss.mi, p.: i f f * zm
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GLOSSARY
%u%mrnm\t¥ Tgrffli
Anthropic princip le; Places conditions on thflOftaa Of the ©rtgte of the universe are 
conitnteed by th» mmmiy to alow tedMduai human «tiit#o§# Tftsro it a strong 
(tatootogte) anthropic princtels, and « weak anthropic prtecfpf#, Tho weak anthropte 
prtedpi# i* basically a ttlection principle -  out of tha many unlv#r*#i, wa (tea fit tha
ana that slows lift to develop.
Sustainability; A estatelng way of beteg involving mm  than Inputs and outputs.
Sustainable development; Uvteg tea tray which daaa not d«pi#t# nonronprabia 
(a m ca f or overwhelm and destroy tha emrfronment te which a cuituro or auhcuituro 
te act tavoivea tha alievtetion of poverty, t a r n  HveShooda. integrated haalth c m  tha 
raduotion of maternal and teftnt mortality, education and aaivteai for tha rosponsibf* 
plannteg of family u rn  tha (mprovemant of tha status and tecomi of woman, tha 
MlHment of women's psrfonaf aapteatigns and tedfvfdual and community
participation/
Sustainable liv ing; Away of Hvteg that ii enduring and that supports t f t  te ail fti 
fetnti. TWfl susteteteg way of fifa tevofvas changt and contteiffly -  adflptaHNy to raw 
situations wMs matetateteg continuity of meaning and behavior,
Sustiinabie relationship; A wife of tetoroonnsGtions among human, biota, spirit, 
and cyclic Ilf# processes; growth I* vtewad in terms of toltfflmsnt and wefl<bsteg,
IMng te haafth, and preserving tha tntagrfty of tha whota ayatam as w§t as tha 
tetrfnate rakia of aach todMduai1
Aflcaticfli P«opf* who hivs adopted a means of *§lf*dtectelte# te otdsr to have greater 
union with Qod, Asceticism can ba exerotesd h u m ify  as dtectelhs appNad to th# mind, 
heart and wfll or axtamaly through renunciations signified b y  tha voluntary vows of 
poverty, chastity, and obetienee or by varteus formi  of faffing, W ily  mortification,
* Sitarx, OaniaL Agenda 11, The Bmth Summit Strategy 7b itm  Our Pimm Boulder, 
Earthpross, I f f 4, p. 47.
® Thl* te my own working definition.
1 Many of tha ftn w  te this fiction m  tahan from th# Qlossary wttte Tha aeantihf 
f t t i w f e  Handbook, A  S m m ry  § f  f e f t f t  Pmmkm, Pm ym , M g u o r f ,  Missouri, 
Uguori Publications, TfST,
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Apostolic An active, not contemplative, order of r#!|iOis mon or women, Kfiated to 
•of to  natro or m m m ? of tho Apostles"
#«c houn: Tho m m  of tho p u t accommodation of tho u rn  at Ttirv#y Abbey,
lonodtetfno •  p iritw illty i Th# practice of prayer and Iff# devitopeti by tho followers 
of tho Wo of St Benedict, Tho## who embrace a Benedletin# tpfeftmMy ohoost life to 
oommunity to which eieb mamtMr support# aaoh othar, own afl floods to common, pny 
tito utuigy of tito Houn to oommunity, mflaot on tito Scriptures and Mated fpfrituii 
(reading tirowflh Smtio tfWhf art prefer nothtog other than Christ
Brand Houto; Th# nam# of tits place for catty ff you m  a guest of th# w i  at Tyrvey 
Abbey.
Bursar: A treasurer, A potion to chug# of tft# hmdf or other propwty. 
mm  Th# official overseas aW apney of th# Catholic Church to BngM anti Walo#. 
Chari# m  ftctmotdtony gift# or §ric§§ of th# Hoiy Spirit given to M M iuil# for th#
tik i ®f Othirl.
Chofrmfs trtt# j A nun whose job it to to pmpm anti ih fct th# community to sung 
prayer,
CoMoblto: On# who to a member of a monastic oommunity.
CompHm  Th# aoMoth art iam of th# tirytim# canonical houi of prayer, Complin# to 
to 6# flung or said immediately before retiring for th# night
Coptic; Of or ponabtog to th# Copt#, th# Monoptyolt# GhrMan Churoh to Egypt A 
Oopt to an Egyptian not of Anti descent
Cowl: A 'hooded sleeveless garmeot woffi by moiito. Also, a M i cloak with wide f?##y«f
worn by m#mb#ri of i#n#dietto# ordom.
Olvtn# Office: Th# sung office to choir, also known at tit# Uwrfly of t o  How*. A m l 
form of hymns, psalms, raadtngi, art prayan recited (or #ung) at particular time# of 
to  day. Th# nam# form## used tor to  puble prayer of to  Church doddnod to sanctity 
to  houn of to  day- Th# revision of tills prayer is known as to  utwrgy of to  Houn.
Dom: Hasten ussti as I  titi# preceding to  nim#f of aom# Roman Catholic ooctostoiticel
anti monistic dignitaries, especially of Benedictine and Carthuahn monks.
ecumenism: A movement which ###fc# to b rtf about t o  unity of all Chrttims. T ift
movement to beginning to Mud# nonChristisnf.
|r#m #tic: Uk# a hermit one who M s  atone.
ms
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Extern; 4 p m  who comai to a monntary i t  •  fliiMfc who piftictoat## fin prayar. but
h i* not ta ltn  arqr mm to b# mmmrn to to t mmmm  in t  formal way.
Form ation; in monastic ito , to t act of fotminfl a ptnon into to t ways of to# 
community* Tte novfo# f« htfptd to dtoeam ter vocation, ate if tented boto in to t 
ts itn tiifs  of to t Christian Ilf# and In to t cterism and aptrtt of to# m m m m . (Not# 
toat fin ecology, *formi«onw i» a mibim community of plant tpectoa adapted to 
particular condition#)
Qroat Silence; in a monastic enclosum, to t tim# after GompSna in to# #v#ning until 
altar feetio tovtoa tot ntxt morning.
O uoatffllftroac In a monastaiy, to t nun whost lob It If to welcome and in  to to# nttd* 
ofgutftf.
Lm tio D 'Mmi te n d  mating# auto as to# ScrtHums, mad ao is  to bacama pra^tr.
inclydts OmtM ate m m m tfm iQ .
L itu rgy ; Tte pubis worship of to t Catoolc Church, M uting to# eslebrition of to# 
sacrament of to# BytowM. to t cafabmtion of to# @to#r sacnmeffif. and to# Uturgy of 
to# Houtt or Oivfns Office*
M artyrology; a  chrcootogtet! tet of to# toast days of to t P u s  wfto to# namat gfwn
for each data, and aoma bfogmpNcal tntemution for tacb saint
M att: 4  popular namt for to t lucharishe sacrifice and banquet to# memorial of to# 
dtato and Raaumactioni of Jotwi Christ Tte Maw eonristi of two parte toe Liturgy of 
to# word and to# utiagy of to# Suehartot in adition them am feittoductoiy rites'
(gritting, p#nit#ntiaf to#, to# Glory to Qod hymn on otrtafn occasions, opening prayer) 
and concfudlng rites (final greeting, Warning, dtomtosal).
Monastery; 4  piaot of n tiito c#  whtm a community tor mm or woman r«fid# undtr a 
common mi§. In general a monaattry to mad# up of a ctetei, a Qteptor houtt, a 
otototsr, a refectory, work area, and Individual oafs (badreoma) ora dormitory.
Monaatlcfam: Tte way of Bte followed te  toot# who aat themselves apart team ®§cfrty 
to d a m  totmstiusi to to# sente# of Qod. Tte way of lift to atoo known as 
contamplitos,
Monk- ftric te ' a member of on# of to# monistic ©teen fin to# Catholic Church tush at 
Benedictines, Ctottrctoni, etc. Popularly to t to n  to applied to mtn who belong to 
mfQioui oommunttios but who art not monks fn to# strict sons#
M other Prioress-: in a monastery, to# nun. ft to whost Job ft to to it  ad to# rest of to#
community* particularly in d#ctoi©n*miWng.
Necrology; An ao^tstoftioai or monastic register co n tM g  entries of to# dittos of 
ptopit connected with., or commamotitBd te* a church, monastery, $m,
zm
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Novfct: Mowtcts m  toost who (ugh a psrt®d of trial and formation In tot noto/latt of i 
mHgtoua Institute fin oitier to "batter i«cognl» to tk  dMne vocation” and to 
"oxpertonea tot Instituted maimer of Hvtng * Tht period of novitiate must lilt tor 
twafvi months and w  be extended I© 24 months. At tot and of it too nowfoe either
taavaa ®r I* admitted to temporary w w
Novfcem latrise: in a moitsstety, tot nun it to whose Job to t® auMfvoa tot formation 
of new mtmbtm, oaSed nevtoee- Sha Wpf tot novfsa to tfscsm bar tooadon.
Hunt Popularly toto tami to uaad to dstaftt i woman who Won®* to a nagloue 
(natituta, that to, m any "Slater,” Tactmlcaly. tot tttia “mg!" appHsa h tot strict 
aanaa ortto to toot* woman who belong to a r#is§i§y» ©rdtr with aolamn m m  (auto *» a 
monastery).
Otolites A person dedicated to monastic or r«lji©ui Me or woric 0 4  a toy person 
attached to a rtffgOMi community wltoout having taken vows,
O ffico o f Prats# or Lauda; Tha Morning Prayer to tot DMne Office of tot utwgy of
to t Hours.
Offfeo o f Readings; tha eariest m y tr of tot day to tot uturgy of tot Hours. baton 
Uuds.
p@rtr«s»; A woman who act* at a p©rt#r ©r doorkeeper, ©specially to a moflaatary.
Rotreatmf stress: to tot monutaiy, tot nun whOH i®to ft to to create, plan, and
©fpniii rrttftati h«ld at tot monaatary. particuliriy those tor guests,
lilt o f St, Benedict; Written by ft Benedict of Nunfa around f 10 ajO, ft to caRsd * 
a fWi rufo tor begktners” It contains dtoactions tor an opacto of tot monastic Me,
from tfttbiitoftin® tot itofeat as superior, tot arrangement of paalma tor prayem. 
measures tor correction of faults,»  d m b  of tiethktg and tot amount of tood and drink,
St, Sonodiet o f Nurita: Bom about A.O.4S0 ha baoama a ham* around tha ago of 
twenty and lived toto way tor many part, Ha toundad a firsts ©f monasteries, bifSnnSng 
at futtioo, Italy. Around A.o. S29 fit founded a monastery at Monti Casffn® and tom 
developed hat monastic rule. Ha it  known at "the Father ©f waatam Monastictom” Ha
dM ohcasas.
Schedule ©f Monastic L ift: The daily routine followed py a monastery, Induing 
dmaa tor prayer, Mass, work, im m  dM «, maafa, and recreation,
Vatican Council Ik The twmtnttoil ©ounci ©f tot CatholicChurch held
in iomt tor four sessions between 1 fit and 1919, it began under Pope John Mi (tot 
tost session) and finished undar ftp Paul VI (tot ototr tout aaaaiona). The teaching 
of Vatican I had an enormous Impact ®n tot Hto of tot Church toroughout tot world.
Voaporv Tha evening sarvlca of tot DMne Office, also known as Ewntag Pfiyar or
2 0 ?
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Snnaong. to atructwa it hi* an introductory m m  » hymn appropriate for the day. 
fu n , or liturgical aaaaon; two pulm* and « Naw Taatamant cantieit; a rcadfcg ftoni 
Scripture Wowed by a rpponaoriii hymn; tha Magaifmu tot#rcat*toni, foltowid by 
tha Our Fathar. tha prayar of tha day. and a final Waning.
Vtu # f ?« t Foundation’ Cnnad at tha 1920a by Oom Goratanffeia fioaaohaarta 
Cl819*1150). of Antwerp. Belgium Oom Constantine feundad tha Cockfottan 
community In North London ira f i l l ,  Prom tin  G ockfbttiri community *§«§ of tha 
monk* and nuns la w  want on » found Turvay Abbty (1980*1 111 I. Tha vftton of tha 
Vita at Pax foundation canton on ccumantoni, renewal of tita apHt of GhrtottonAy. and 
tha reunion of Entem Orthodox with fioman Catholic,
Vow a daHmata and h it  prcmtoa m id i to Ood conoamtog i  poMUe and battar good
which m at ba Mffilad by n ito n  of tha vfctua of religion, a vow ft public If it  6 
accepted hi tha nama of tha Church by a fagftimata superior, othenatoe, it  to private, a 
vow if  aolamn if it to recognfead a t «uch by tha Church; othsiwtoe it  to umpto.
E tita ic h  JteihadaJtefliia
Caaa study: An empirical inquiry that finvestigataa a oontamporary phanontanon within 
lea rcahOfa contort, eapactoliy whin tha boimdarii* bstwiio phanomanon and context
an not ©turfy avtdant
Ecological o u tfit- a mathod for aoMHtog tha prc»§n§§ or ib»§n§§ of fm m  fit a
gfvan anvtronmant An auditor took! for tha prctanca or abaanea of auch b o a i a* grey 
watar recycling §r an aesthetic w «  (for example) to datarmfna “how ecotogtoaT I  atoa
(a.
Ethnography -  Ethnography to tha art and science of describing a group or culture, 
Tha description may ba of a m l  trfttl group m m m  m@m land, or a ctoisrcom in 
mlddlercfaia euburbb. Tin ta lk to (ntarvfswfag rolavant paopla, reviewing record*, 
weighing tha crcdtbify of ona person's opinion* against another*, looking for tiaa to 
apsctol interest* tnd organizations, and writing th i story for a oonoamad public ai wifi 
a« for prefaaalonal colloaguaa. f lu  athnographar writes about tit* routine, daily Hws of 
paopla Thi n m  predictable patterns of human thought and behavior an th i trnm of 
Inquiry.4
a M m  Ftttfimao, Divfd ml, §thnographyStep t iy m p , Applied Social Research Methods
Series, Vol. 17, Miwbury Parfe* S ip  Publication*, 1989, p. 11.
m $
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it  hk«®5 M is®  « rsssfflsw, •  fef*e»ga « m  M m  tfcs « i m  sf us m m «  m m  ® « s M f w  mi os*
« M S ) WWr a m  if  MMM Ms Ms Qflfe ¥ M M
ReSeafFi.
fwsfs ® «s sBii|®iss far fm  a  pnws a rpw  a  sb ffli apa prsjtii ®®sisai asras fin am mwui sr
U9 M H  M ils  mm m%m m m  pme&sm ¥  <mm m um , ps««® m®* ®a& tvs® m its  s ia  pbmm m *«y
I M
if ffM navs fpsfis® m ssm m  a m  par pmis© m &g w m *ii tm m  MM fin  «  mmm «* i m st a  ffi-ffs f. B jo t 
isMrfs Su m l •  asm  in t i  ® ^ s s » is  u s  »  Sffl m m  Hb ® i € » »  pb w m m  « ft mm wwm* .
ftarSnSV.
Ka-rlkiffSy
M M n  6 M M  WarW ff Sf Ifim sni lf3iafSB
8K m
flgyf I M n  * f t f iM V . «*»-#«& M
m
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Ai aw ordinary davi flsaMii
7,10 Lauds wfth EuehariK 
Braakfkit
Im fa DMm 
-0.30 Work 
12,45 Midday O ffi«
L00 Dinnar
Saturdays
4.00 I V#ip#fi o f Sunday9 
*30  Suppar (Brand H o w l
7.30 Y i|f!Q fflM
S u n d a y *  a n d  
S o l t m n l t i t a
7J0 Offle* o f Praia*
Breakfast i f t t r  f  m in. 
DMm 
I0J5 iuch iris i 
12,43 Midday OfRet 
L00 Dinnar
4.00 0 Vgipsn
4.30 T m  (Brand H ow )
7.00 Suppar
1.00 CompiiM
Vigils of Fsastdays 
& Solsmnltiss
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MC Clifton 
1 Saaeon C§ttifl®§ 





PERSONAL VALUES AND ATTITUDES TO THI ENVIRONMENT
T h is  questionnaire f i  befog Mnt to 2 1  moniatfe eommunftfes t h r o u fh tu t  
« England, The results wKi form p i n  of my distortation In s PhD
programme at the University of How Hampshire, 014* n should take NO 
MORE THAN f i  MINUTES to complete, and I hop® that you will find ft 
Interesting sod enjoyable.
Completing and returning tho questionnaire
Please do fis l floe to w ftt m  tho back of th® ferns or to attadh adtitfanaf pigaa of 
yovown. Tlefc the bows or drtfe the dots that most doaoly approKfmateyoir 
vfiWj §r foapond to short anawen is  you ft#! moved. Tour rmmn§m  am 
CONHDBfftAL AND ANONYMOUS. Pl«f® mtum the f««*ti§w iirf M a t if f addroaMd 
stamped envelope provided to you by Friday, Dooambor iSth, t i l l *
Who I am and what th is  is  about
I am i  dflowril afiudant f t  Tha Urivaratty of Now Hampshire, USA is wsli i t  i  
VWttog Student st Uniem Cotiog®, isrferd UMvenfty totamsted in undamtandtog 
attitudes sod bdhavtaura toward th® anvbonmant hy man, I iv®d to ¥ is  Augustins 
Convant (Qoflbtewn, NH, UIAj wtth tha SMaia of tha RaSgfoua of Jaaua and Mary for 
I  and 1/1 yearn: I wetted with th® nuna of th® Monntsry of th® Pmtfsw Blood 
(ManMtar, NH, USA) on t  thaaN pqpers and s hava baan trarfdng on tide Phi for 4 
yearn, Tha b»tis of this quaationnrim is tahan from fw w jfvs totarwtawa tod 
mavohi mueh of which etsm from my am® with th® nunt of Qig Lady of Patce, 
Twviy Abbey, wham I h*v» b®®n mow graSsuify msefvad,
f u r t h e r  Information
Haaat contact MC Ofefon on 01 I f  4*f f i l l  I  if you would Aha father information,
THANK YOU POR YOUR H W
zm
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ommmmms
H® Mowing quffttofu wH bt und t® eompflo 8 pr®fi§ of montttfc if# uiw< 
ism # o f m§ mmm wH fet mmp§r§41® m§m gvm b f h®«*#fii®i®§ i® tfw  mm  tor 
NltisniS tu tif tte li
Mw Iasi sp «*• |« r  iu fflfli mamas evmgty tmuSf*
Hmy&iMMitomg&mn&l&'iiwarf fffm hw flw f ipis? frewwfctfiig 
who**?.
wm ha PM iff § « t«  ®nif i| *q m mmmmm ®f m? 
mmmmM
Cuntflt « P *if of ponsm I® htafihsfl:,
W it c i th i ifss §f #» p m  fwt?j a f®H> oammgGtf 
mm I I ,-.— t mi  t m  m j» _  - - i ) 4 0 .
* i.m  I  i 4 o _ M i i 4 i M _ _ « o < ri.
Whit im  #« ap j ®f fiffimyniw BBflbm tthi® mm mmm?
mm? 11.M  ~ I 1--8F.................8848—.........  | ) 4 0 .
*1.10____ — 1140^____ ^ 114«— -iQ .fi.
la w  i f  ® tTO «f n w iM  «am «§«® t 
, tfiw if& li.
i ih fififl CptMa te  i f «).
w s if p i io  shin am f »  im  §r *» «  o« h m  iw iftfr of nra !»»§ m p yr m m e ty  w vn fO
p « i*p , w  p ifs  i f  §, i  §9 p in  ip , m?
'mm m  
10 P «
I® mm ip  <ff mmm  
100 pair ~ -too m m «p Ctf sppisiWfi,109 pin *p C» fpFiteiBteJ.
1090 p in  ip  Cf ippiiwpis!.
Wm ss she m% §f th i Sjfif p «  owt?. 
mw « iil  p i ifiarsi# is?
Whit in  m  ifc a  irtfi^ s of pnsm fcWf *n pur
®®«5MB!ff?a
MuffiSsr ®f psnw  &gm in fto  m  I
@f p**«f m% bin h On 0*C? 
whtn iiffli.
110
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NflMflf WW IKftJlf ju g
u«i®f 11,
41*10*
ifc it M l sf tln tn iif.
fjjymbftr sf f u n  whs n  sunw# 1 p m  tnakmm
Wgfflisf 'if P&ffsns wlig Sonsy me glgghffh
ms ®in 14 nits pir m  
IM# M l f ir  WSM.
w i  P h  I I  writs par wf-gk;,





Rf-Sff « i8t ®S
n
i.
s l p i t #  in ®
jjgm £igg|| gggygjMlgi |i|
P Cflif fin hiyfifipli:,
Whit MICil i f  esrft)?,
AM # ffltf lf i p iy ii to s fivsn jjnra
f t «  rrgfiy p ffiH fii a n I M M  f t l  IfeifiSniiSf# H tfrf)? . 
h o t ffissry p tfifs s  $W(94f=
hot ffliny psnsm in  ngiR®f§4 t®
O icsm  @f §
iff sun t i f  ifw  
r®lu£ilfFi
®5i “A' ifvil if  cfvltiffnc.
A< if  SfUWPfi^ e
if  ifhif auQfftKftiw
Tanot sf prspifty**
iM  Wifi WWMWWM? SWH (
ran? ftsm hsofing
: ran? ff§w ssuncDte
21?
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Tfm of tssmmgifim -
t«»rt§8 fefcM 9  kmftoM DSttM if
fmmimti _
WWsfi ®f <m fefewfeg gsstf^ wv^H is m  own Waif* *tt|?
C O  r t s f i s y r v i  W ( « w  v l i t s  Hm§ h a m s  e a w n w .
i s f s u f  n n * « B a _  o M *  t w i t t l c  d w _  d u o
wapMng fix s^af/Tmtmst___
«r¥* i^ ia ® v f f  is§g.f5 r«fi»a?
(tm m i—  ...     .
PERSONAL VAUJU
Hon l an (ntamtsd fin perianal vita## -  your central eon baffafii wffldfr h§fp you 
•tructum your thought# and fM fefs* Befem you start compiRJog this soctlonrread 
through th® wM§ i l l  of vtfuae, M da wMrii vriut S» the most important to you and 
§fr®f# 9 *1* iftfn jt it* as «nt is  wsftMf ®i the toft of that value the w§rt " 
"hipheet." Neat. go through the is t wd fndieati th* veto® that is te s t Important to 
you -  sfrd® a M * if you am opposed ta tin  valut and s W  iff tha vdlus a&npty his 
no bflpoitanee to you. Again, pieass mark on the lift of tfit valua odtotedi "tanat.* 
Whan you have done this,, go through i l  the othvo.
1. §fy%  @,P,PSftu«ff f ir  iffl
I  f'QC'iji mmr immm mm adwi. isnsnisii 
I, feme if  Cfeitnf mgt «**n mm *&§« mil
4, Is *  mm  C iailtr if msstyl 
I. Aft «*®inf If§ (rtmgiwj
§, feiiteHifi im m w, ®ssi M iPifil 
f. wmm (Bwrii poaiaim, mmw\
I, a mm it m m  Pm of m  ms esnffisti
I* c t i f ^ i f W f s t i  rastaaasc m ttffipnea?^
1 § ,  i s e i j « 6y  ( t a t t y  f i r  S i m I  s m s !
f i , u<% wMt m m  c^rti Ma m m ) 
i g, k wfss Pi C*«i md» mrffflta. «w?df m i fifcmpi 
il. r^ Kt is tod in  « w s |
14 A non if IfWarC ®»«§!
1 | s Isfifi p fp f Cesff»?®nf tfyfieis ®p§ fer m» m M
i®. LtyHty (ft*M  ts m  ftfwfc ffsw)
IF. Pfitfemi $# wwtrwBiMR (isnHvine sswil
I I. MbmnU Chtvifi§ »n fim a «n Pisdi m l «y«w
4 I  1 § • 1
4 I  1 0 * I
4 i  1 § «1
4 I  1 § • f
4 I  1 @ -1
4 1 1 0 *1
4 I  1 9 ■ i
4 i  1 § • i
4 I  1 9 • i
4 1 1 § - i
4 1 I 9 «i
4 1 f 9 * i
4 I  t 9 •i
4 I  1 9
4 1 ! 9 •f
4 1 1 9
4 1 I 9 «i
4 I  I 9 - i
232
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11, «3««rtP§ if  ppwti M3 «tofff W w *| WPfoQ 
2®. IH:MS®4 CjfBrfB®, tf»s»rtl
If. Cto#m faalht, msiiPi oHgatim}
II, Mslpfaf fir  13# ®f ottwi)
II, iBjartof Sto (tBjiytof feat totoan. ma mm 
14, totality CwtmttM to swyWBi. •ipbtfraf)
II, ffliM CfiSft f%, §161
II, ffcgfam imt « i« s f ainp}
1?, ifflpssSB a* «iftfi CfAf*fc| morns* fir  ft®Mmm «vidi|
II, 4 etwfsftUfs «f« Ci P'fipwsMi flfaj 
II, fssW meipMsa Cr«P«st, «l»irsifsB fun ® ft«l 
SO. RftpfiHftWty fiiiw iw l
if, mmm (mmm af ftsgto mi hum)
I t  MiMiBg to iiif'i Ci pyrpflif in if«j
*1* O ttr: ------— - -
SUSTAINABILITY
in ftfi faction t am m mrnmmi ft® dagnt m wMsh ym tflHjnw §r §§m 
wift a givan ®isf.rti§B, i fhivf i«ft felmk spae® far ymi to p i i§  any f«sp®Bf® you 
havt mail. Pimm sM® yaw «®si appraprtata rmpmm to ft® assertion §mwdm§ 
to ft® fefcwtpf r#pr®tifltiti®ri|:
SA«ftrongly if r « t f A*s!tghtfy »f«m  (Janaithar 8®r#» nar tfsifr®®, M Ig fitiy  
tfiiifr®®, tdoftranply tfiiff®®,- OKeifan'c ta§»
s % 0 • 1s 1 o -1
1 1 0 ■ 1
s 1 0 -11 1 0 • 11 \ 0 • 11 % 0 • f
1 % §
1 f § -1
1 1 § .
1 ! a -1
s 1 0 *1
1 I 0 ■ T
s 1 9 • I
1 1 9 «1
14 A m m
f , ta§ M i ®f m «!»««%■ a rfi« «  a  m  a «*jj
Mwarta,
I, Ti» irf» n iift m i® B M ^ M n i is totalr iftovmtmmy at n ws too, too* tr  iqoo mm ip ,
I, to m*my w tfr m jvto&ton ®f tm
Wmn. WSiiliwsa*®3«,wWisw,
4 §«r to cto^ tofnt w my otowr BraM®®.-m «ffi iovs t® Piy tar it* . «®4, vm  rtus utto i»s» 
mi mm a  m  mm.
293
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1.6uf m § m 0m  *5 «fSw§-l,
Hum mponrf to tho (Wowing m m m m  in the *p§§# pmmml, or m  the bade of tho
SUP.
i * mm M» cdm mw w m ttor MMT f  pa mm m mm  tfcR Ms, wta d m  «®ufs m  mm, f
S%?
I  Mat te w  ar i « « i  mfgiit pm  m  «  am i #» feati* i«l vfafcy of par awiuty?G'3 S'S !fe§ -Sp^-Gifl G-.
| f «i.R «fylg fifHprgvf #» fua% §f pur EM
4, Al« f ta *  fV  O H fH  ft«OT -  ftr is iw flfi, iiafte, H V  C P fty.. « B  «SH* «  «W #
i^fR W w jrw oB w w iorflW w ^ KiwwM h.
l. wt®»  o<f mm pama a m  of ®s w iw iw  (pMtat i m  mom) ft m i  pm fc§?
¥imm fe§ ipwtffc
Tho (Mooring feyr questions life r Co tho (Mowing itflntffore 
•tgiamlmbtt^ mmm mmfng tho omit of the pm-om without mmpmmlwlng cfto 
itaity of ft/mo gmmmtom m mom rtffr om mm4§, ft ofm mmm longhorn hmfth 
m i vfaSty -  mtwmi, omnomis, mwmmo-nuf, m i m & f*
f. Aawghj to tfcft if fuswifif6»%:, hs« ra M H  ft par eattwsrtty?
Hflfl (pp!s« Mi IfW l
I
2 J4
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i  t it «hr m i  m u W par wmmunfty tostr fit (fw tffOtffeft ®f n w  upfm
1, f« «Hr ««i n pi? em m m  mm mmh§ fr* tftfWftfl ®f «snl«My7 K m  epfm,
4, ffivffi m  Mtewtmj «*wt «mM P« Ptft *  'vfflug fir par gswwpiy i¥mm  @rsis,i
*««% tstify
M M b  1 1 1 4 I  f  f  I  * f® B M rtrtff
f if i i i  m r m
P lffi-i MMcr A *  tolswfnfl t f in t  qwatfeni *s M y ** pi«ftt«, 
f  p« ta i i  «ta if wMsb »  pm m  test tar m ft* * psi « i hrftff «§y‘il it is?
W it ii « * p«psf§ ®f eir ®r«?
wfotstesrifiiA?
nnafly, «tf» f l i t i  ®«t tff t  quMttennitrfTAffipta fanftdifail «imih«mw wstosaag? Itlhiff-
nwm ®f is w w i^
211




I f  @4 
I f f  y tm  
141 yaiff
®IQ yvaif (1148) st QfjUtnfmn -  foundation i t  WooiMdp, Suffolk
i t i r
erO m m  (rvformad frm  m  «f*ttog ta n a )”
11 y«*r§
*70yvariaoQ< I t l f *
1§) I I
tmmjNhMM m jNhBr&l
1) *TWlefc«ihani/F«(tfiam/Wfft Nattng/M&fortf Havan/araflint/Cftaatiir •• I
pU dl*
1) ®n*¥§f mwttf rtywff, ewif?M% nioMd from w m am y m m m rn M m  to
purpoit M i  m m m m  lynmoutii m L p te f  
I )  *Y«f, Rom FfoitN to b tf ind and 9x w httt Bnstad.*
4) 00 lto§W#f
9 ) ‘ Woodbridp Powtdiifon i f I I  ^  RmHmm (Suffolk) 1118 -  Qgidaflitani
i f  48 -  wm otfw  Ctm#fi (Aahboumt and Bfiimhott) amaJgamstid with
Qptoiohsm to 1980 m 4 11 ll fsfp«ctw§%r 
I )  *nom§m*
7) ®fcuniitf to Itlffum  (from iRgrrt itoeM) Oavgfnar N w  ir * t  to Qocftfofwi, 
irn&m  « p  i t  7 m m  RtA.*
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What haiLfaoofi the joroatoM thm atfs l m ite  Jzm m m m n M  muf 
mmmurnvt.
1) 8 Lack of foiionW p*
I I  •tgtng of mamba* and fiio fi numba* now; Mtiafy. on found*tion, tack of
monoy *od hoMfty of nalpMwur^
1) 8Th§ French I#¥©futi©o«  wo wtr# imprtfomod in Complapnt 17 t l« i I ”
4 | ■lack of nuntMfi”
I )  ■ In flrinelnlo. lack of novtoaa ho, but to data wo M I haw auffitfant now
m m m  that to part thf§ it not § danger”
I I  8i*ok of now mamba*”
7) "num t**; rapidly changing wortdvfaw/axpactattona”
81 "ago of praaentcdmiNafw and tM fliv  to accept mambarf'
9) 'hoai# too w it , lick of water, ageing eammunfty. AS remadlad.*
1®) "World W ard”
1) 11
21 I I  
I I  I I
41 I I  
I I  I I
I I  11
7) IF
i l  s4 (otW fl it  N uaivtit House, fynuutfi)*
» l I I
I I I  1®
WhM.Ofg_tho JOOOjaltfeojootooiio liMfia in vaur m m m ua iw l
11 I 1 1 1 1 1
11 1 s 1 1 4 1
I I X i X X X X X X
41 X X X X X X X
Slnfl nH nH 1 S 8 1 I 1 1 1
I I 1 1 4 1 2
FI I I 4 i 1 8 1 1
i l 9 1
®! 1 1 1 S I 3 1
1®| 1 3 1 1 4
i s r
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M  i m m u n i t y  m i m M t
I l l  I 1 1 1 1
11 1 I 3 1
11 I i K i i
41 1 i X X
11 nil 3 1 4 8 <5 s
81 1 3 1 1 1
AfCfc
81 1 I
I I I  I 4 I 1




1 2 30f., 4 0 f
11 i
X E sc X
X






m J f a a i l
238
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maid.yQsi say thars, are jerro/a. J&§§, q/ Jbeiit ths jame.fljufflbef j&f nuns
itvtna in MmME£mammitsLMmLMmJi3^ mMm^MmeL,^ 10LjmMm^Ma§L^ LMLjmMiM^ 
j>pa- ate?
M m
10 y m  a p „„ ..(.„...,.„...„„,
10 p an  ago (it ipplle*blf)«J»III..,i!SMMM 
100 yoara ago (if appRoaMo)..™
100 yosrt ago (if applicabto)..,,.,.,.,,.
1000 yoan ago (if appucabto),.,,..'.,
jCflflfflHBiBJi.10 yen ago; ton, SO yam ago; ton; 100 yon ago; aama
CflflimiateLfc-10 p a n  ago: lifts, 10 pan i§©: IfH  
CammualBLSL.10 pan ago: tost, SO pan ago: tow 100 pan ago: tots 
CommmtoLALlO pan ago: tool, 10 pan ip * toaa
fammyHlMJjJO p in  ago: tots, 80 pan ap: mom 
CflMMateufc-l 0 pan ap: mom, 10 pan ap: mom: 100 pan ap: mom 
CMMMteLZLlO pan ago: sams, SO pan ip : toss 
OammuntetlL-10 pan ap: uma, 10 pan ago: (am9100 pan ap: ton 
CamwatagAJ 0 mam ap: to , 10 pan ap: mom 
&mmunteyJj9:JQ yuan ap: tarns, 10 pan ago: toai
11 1 aero
I) “about J acrad”
I) Ifacrca
4) “much groan bait"
1) "approx. 140 isms*
i) non
7) 10 acrsi*
i) ®w* OW! BOB#®
i) “approx, 4 asms*
10 ) COacrca
HMLiMiildjgflii-doaeriha-itl
1) “giFdsfl to oabufbi*
1 j '“stoosy poor toi, vary ataap,11010*0"
3) “mtxsd woodland, grassland, orchard"
4) "Victorian Midtog wftfi gartfan; a ftoW surroundtof r t f  oobpbi Is to our Bira*®
I)  “woodland- e. 71 acraa; amM« - §-. 41; pastors - §, l i  othar (buildtop,
carpark, road, wtMdtop and tom» eottagaa rontad out) - ft 11®
6) left blink
7) “part formal garden, part vag/frutt cultivation, pan pastors*
8) n/a
9) “(mis, flower bads, orobard, vegetable plot, flaw*
10) "agricultural*
139
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n /ifliflf Ilyina Mja&ut
1) "EuropMA origin iff*
I ) *1 SwdUh. 1 Sootfth. I  fr«tn No. M ind. 1 and 1/1 Argentinian (In fact part
SpiMth part leo tt). roat EngUah"
1) “guropaan. Smbabwoan. 1 ,AMcan. Trfnidid®
4) ■Inflflth frith®
1) ■ Il Caucasian. l  CMnaaa"
1) •1 Dutch, I frith, 1 GngHafl”
7) ■if! whlto*
«) ‘ ir ltta h *
• ) "moatiy irltlfh  ** 1 Jamaica, 1 India. 1 014®
10) « | nitteniW w®
HumhM
11 8











1) I  
4) 1





W iw J m t
1) Oarmny (I) , Scotfmd (1 h 814 (1), fo rth  Africa (1)
i ) fwodan. Russia (?), $. A frit*, ZMabw«, TrtiM id
4 ) inland
«) Autvatii * t» Canada * 1, Hong Kang - 2* M in d «1, UIA • 1
« ) $frth«rfindi
7) S HoDand. 2 8«f|iyffi, 1 USA, 1 D«rmrk
1) n/*
») India, USA. Afrita
18) ■America. Canada, Awttraiian, European*
M O
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WMia  kind-of fHntifaa?
11 nona
I I  '" ftitrt dbHH *
I I  a„ "
4) "hoait probtant w d Parfdnsoni*
i  I «0nt of our iS ^aar old* h i* oatao^rtfiritia wMch Im ftf fior movamant and
a fM m t  i f  n M fe  ©Wot to mm dagm, but f te  Ihot qulti a ngufar lift 
our lt* y s if  @!d hat had §n§ or tM  minor «trek«§ and mffla only 
wW a Zbnmar and naada W p with bathing, %m -  aonw manttf eon%!lon, ta t i t  
otfwr timaa quita aCwtT 
i l  non#
F| aMB-OiflMfltia*
I )  ‘ arthritis, (taart oondWon (ta t pact-mafcar)”
« | nans
101 mm
fju ffita f a f  &§f§am  adi®. i n  currant elnar-fttfoa sifiaksrf:
1) nsna '
I I  mm
I I  8= *
4 | (aftManfc
I I  ‘ NONP
«| non*
F | non#
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1) rant
I )  I  -  muefi ts if m  onUf hwo ft on nutfor team  and If givtn
9) I®
4) x *¥mm Par flfitf of
SI ®w§ tafet *§ffl# wm  (1 g M )  §fl taut day*, no afc#M «Mc§pt ter
Citohflfcl eidtr ®§cifi«iiHy si dfnnartfmt (homanndaQ* 
i l  sC M nm if, Saator,ote*
7) ®a tew hsv* wfM or btar on a Manulfy”
®| 1
I I  now
101 non*
£ggg|Qg, timaf/waaIk jfoy^ogggi |jfl|§§|g§|£
11 walking
I I  g0 § p  main m§ ®r tf?» community? 0oh pteanlng count i t  a ptyifeal 
activity? Or hotao paintfng §r cleaning wlndowc?'"




11 «M/& but w* walk h ®ur oxMmteo grounds)”
i |  Oteguw
T it t i tonnl* §®m§im«f
Iwingfeili
71 ping pong, walking, stationary and moHa eyeing
I I  ft/ *  '
I I  baMtton onso
101 mm
Z4Z
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iPifejgfe lilt  In™
.iflMMi- liu u liiii
1) handicrafts
Z) piifiWf, fsurtc mifctof, reading, ©mtfwoifdi, tapaatiy, tmbreldary, TV, vfdto, 
coreputar %mm -  cant apatity [titnaa/waak]f 
1) gaidaring I
writing
handferefta at and whan
4) TV, Onoa/waak
I ) W A •* aueh, although m  haua in hour'* recreation aioh avanfctg wh§n. wo
ooiMfRa hut *t laait p»#s% w» w i faiv# muafp, cafifrgamof < playi (wo put 
thorn m, tomatimaa writun by oureahrea), pupptt thaatre, ffaptof -  to ®«r 
failure tlffit (lundiyi, mouthy ‘hannftf day and 8 day? im a t)  wa art fm  to 
walk, nad, play m«*fc (piano, guitar, o h o i organ), tatan to m uis/pliyi on 









m O d ra
1 0 ) ‘ w a lk ing !*












11 (d idn 't am w ar th U )
t ) n / i
t ) Volvo, T s iio ti V M m g tn
4| le ft blank
i l PtiSti, Mondao
0 ) l i l t  blank
n mm/T@ym c a r# *
• ) n/§
• ) Hindi Qvfc
10) n/i
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AffisuM ffliiteaaejflfiy&B M  ja wSym x m m :
1) (didn't anawar tM f)
I I  a /i
I )  8a§ Mm *ony"
41 toft blank
9) 8a§ toil? (Trtof out only for doctor, dantiat, m  -  m  art §«tof§d -  tt§ *s  who
m m  thamaaivta; a handyman A s p  fm  m l*
§ | toft blank
71 toft blank
8 ) a/a
9 | *ntwiy acqulrad «h to yo if*
10) f t / i
1) “habit tad vaatmant making, §§rdtw
i ) “tailing of ham, Mtof of wort, gift* from gouts, (Minting photMogytoig*
I )  “printing, witting. fitm H w u H . a m  and craft**
4 ) “voatmant making, mfroat bouts*
I ) *r§tailing gmatinga/priyar card® (card® by f ir  opr laigaat ftnda' work);
Ikon-making (from print®).; ombraMaiy work.; retailing book* by mattardon 
aoma craft* Ct# Piiaaad ftew§r work,, sale of photograph® mounted at card*)"
8 1 “altar bread manutoeture and dtotrtbution, art work, »§ft to p"
7) “Quatte, voacmantt, art wort®
I )  toft blank
9) “altar broad** printing*
10) “hospitality, art work, taming*
HoM_majBiLOOfioflj_ajoJoMolMid_ll^-ioojHOjmljeaIiiL-iM lM oH
1) all 
I I  11 
SI IS  
41 I
I )  8AUJ CfcwptlwyoMaftyfbutauonoflioftfMMhatefcg«1!BMtogtfiaeandi
w o  * o ! i r  
i )  11 
71 18
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Maifr mmvj&MMBm.MB J M k M I
1) mm 
I I  1 
I I  mm 
4) Mink










“a l l  except ffw mm U.S. C ftttif 
10
“11 far Gngflah ifictfara, 18 far BurapMn”
4
I I











Phi degree er oqutaliAt x
mtrnm d§fn# m cquM m  f i f  tat t f t  an ©xfafd ma
sa rtilly  to 1 A !\ 8x9, 8x9, 
2, i* x
MialMVtfagraaorfqrfnlim; 1, V, 12 ,1* i
ftparatefiiaii bffaw degmt (M f  
Q U W M a fiq y M a ftt 
GCfK §nd t* a - c  or apuMeat 
QCK givifs 0--0/caffimireiif qui Hteatfom^appivnifNi 
foreign ar otter auaMeatiaat 1
4 .1 .1, x. 10
8 .1 ,x
G fflw m todij m uW o degree: 1; lic M an s  1; h p « r «d: 4
CMBMjntaiLli W ifte fi degree: 1 (“iu t I f f  an ixfard MA 90 really to BAT); higher ed;
1; i d  W  low!: i l  fa ttfp  or otteR 1
OammuninLl:. master*# degree: xi Ischslart: x
CammuntefcAjL rn n n f« digne: x ^aptam etrtff doctor, n u m  aMupationaf 
ttvaptot"
24S
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rnmmmrntSiPm  or ipylw; t \  m ancft dogr m  4; bachaton: 10; *m m  of tbsf» 
catsoortaa- tin mmtmm fin M i M  off th§ mm femmn fi§b#r #d M i r  daff#® 
ii§v$im m  m f@mign @r§tfamqmV« tppfr to oW«r fiit# rt, but tfct §r«at majority 
would m m  finisbfO Moofldaiy fbhooP
Cammiflfadk baebiloft: I;  btgb®r ed: J- §£ ffi gmdM A <  or *guiv- 3 
fa jB M iiiK li m « t§ P «  dogma: 2; feaebiloft- 1I* Hfchor « i ; )
CmmMoimM faaohatora: 1 ; QC* 'A* level or i f  yin 1
CommuniBiLt:jpb8 or ®fuivi x; m iftaPf dogma: x; baohatoti: x; fygbar id ; x; QCB ‘A’
!•¥«!; x
m rn m m A ^  muMPa dogma:to Mgb«f « i: 10
TMiiimjafLatflflAEtiega.
«fflj8 jftjm ao am _ owajoutilobL 
1) i










ditadajd-bauiiiifJbuiiM w , mM-dsmdHM ihsuf® .or faymataw. mrrmM
1) x
I )  X
I )  ®pyrp©§#*&yfit monastafy”
4) x( ‘ houst*)
I )  ‘ dotofihodhouio"I )  *lafga how t*
7) x
i) x
I )  #dft§cb«d b o u ir
10) x
246
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Which Mt tfta to\i/>wtiia.aaadslaariAc*sjfo vj&jUjawftioj&asa.-li£ldf
ilX  Q l i l l  L iI  i l l  iM l U l iM  iM l f f Q I
CO p iiy ir i X X X X X X
mferewawi x X X X X X X X X¥§r x X X X X X X
\m m m m p\M m X X X X X X
M l W  t¥ X X X X X X X X
waii mschina x X X X X X X X X X
t«mb!§rtfy§r x X X X X X X
d#«pfr«8Mf X X X X X X X X X Xdiifiwiifiif x X
tiiptefii x X I X X X X X X
anpwrmirt x X X X X X
fax x X X X X
a*maH/fnt«r x X “ftOtptlMtlOiflf
1) m
il p * . % atrtmmait stolon fmm mmm  ahstf
II ps
41 H9
II ■NO, but an aftarcfoth h our ofiapsf was mm i^y aot on flm ty an intruiar wRfi
mantal problfffii*
II *1114 and ffoil amount fill®
FI m
II lift blank




of iupr«m§ fmportanoa -  a w rM  at ptaot, §§cM JuMfea. 
tep lty , prottcting tfc§ owfronm Mt ififlpM , 
rtfp o n tfb ill^  m ining in life 
mt Important ** an axefciNg Ifo, waalth, a varfad life, M u ontiif 
opposttf to valiis  «  social powtr
Z4F
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eatnmynitv (l)i
highest -  a worid at p«a©» and soda! Julies » m\ can't say which of thaaa (m old rata 
moat i t  I *«m  of ®duif fmportaflca'’ 
of auprima toiportanea -  a wort# at paaca, nodal junto®, tenant, maantog to If f  
vary important -  tsnft of bstongtog, poRfiensaa, family sacurfty, prottcttng tfw
•nvfimnmant, ©uriofl^  impacting tho fifth , ftiadom 
Swattd valiyi* «• an fxeMng 8if#,y ffiM ijo^lto#, unity with natum, a world of 
baauty, loyalty, tofiuantial, honoiftig of parents, hilpful 
important"  oquity, a varftd Iff©, obodianti tnjoylng Ufa. titrfftinosa, reaponstirflty 
1 >ritad vafuaa -  ctoan, soda! recognition
not important«  fflfiW ortiar, waalth, authority, a oomfataWa If f
opposed to my valuta -  aooial power
lowoa t ** waalth
eonwnunitu f « i
of §upr«m§ importance -  aanao of batongbg, a worid at paw , family security, unity
with nature, a world of baauty, social justice, loyalty, 
pmtesttog the environment, honouring of parents and 
®ld«f, tenant, clean, thrifttoaaa, respecting tho fifth , 
freedom, maantog to fifa, otterfcommunity” 
very important« flqulty, politeness, obedient, helpful, enjoying if#,, responsibly 
$-rated valuoa -  selMisoipIlne, Influential
fmportant -  authority
1 •n tod valuoa -  nodal order, a varied IPia, curiosity
not Important«  an exciting Sift, wealth, a comfortable if f
opposed to values -  social power, social recognition
eom m unitvJ il:
of supreme importanot -  social order, family security, social justice, honest*
helpful, meaning in if f  
voiy Important -  politeness, unity with nature, loyalty
community fSfe
highest -  helpful
of supreme smpoftinos -  oqiAy, a warfd at peace, soda! justice, honest, helpful
meaning in If f
vory Important -  politeness, ieiWisciplifie, a wo rid of beauw* loyalty, protecting 
the environment, honouring of pirentt and eiders, obedenti 
thrifttoew, respecting #m fifth , responsibly freedom 
3-rated values -  sense of belonging, family faculty, imby with nature, dean 
Important wealth (-to the positive sense of what If naadad for ‘humeri' lMigr>« 
authority, curiosity
1 <«tad vafuaa ** eodai order, a varied lit , enjoying if f , a comfortable i f f  
not important -  social rooopitton
oppotfd to M b it -  social powar, an eiefting if#  (“but m  value culture, mantal 
alertness and pereonM disretopmentv irv . highly9) 
lowaat ** aoctif powar
249
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**n o t§  -  iWKt to HhfluarKM' tf*e totervfeww# wwto; *oity on the m ir iiu iifliawo
C®Jj, g&to any tangible tense #!«, at tfr# mioof tm  section the imemimm
mmm *f hive tried to answer what I « n k  would boat represent the majority of IK# 
community, but wo an  a® ao dNWarontT
eam m untoLflM ;
of supreme importance -  a world at peace, telMiscipltoo, toeiai Justice, loyalty.
protecting tii# environment, honouring of parents and
OldOifi honest, obedient, helpful, thriftless, respecting
the earth, msponsibtHty, freedom, meaning in lift, other:
love aid serving Qod
very important -  equity, poRtanaaii family security, a wortd of beauty, clean 
I-rated valuoa ~  soda! order, unhy whfi nature, Influential 
Important ** non#
1-rated values- mm
m% important -  an excting Mffc a varied (iff#, authority. curiosity, a comfortabi#
life, social recognition 
oppoaod to vafuaa -  social power, wealth
comm unlttL£7J.-
W t Wink
eam m unlw  fg>:
of supreme importance -  social order, politeness., a world i t  peace, is lf diiciptne,
loyalty, honouring of parents and eldem, honest, obedient, 
maantog In Iff#
vary important -  eqrtty, sense of balongtog, tociii Justice, pretaeting the
onvfironmanti dean, respecting tho earth, rwaponaftttity
1-rated valuoa «  family security, authority, a world of beauty, helpful,
thdfttnaat. freedom 
Important -  influential
1-rated values -  unity with natur#
not Important -  wealth, enjoying life, curfosity, aootal recognition ■ 
opposed to my values -  social power, in  exciting life, a varied ffe , a comfortable
Iff#
com m unity fflh
Mg hoat -  rtfp o n iib ltty
of supreme importance -  politeness, a world at peace, self discipline, family
security, loyalty, honouring of paronta and eiders, honest, 
obedient, helpful, dean, thriftioesi, respecting th# earth, 
other: religion
vtty  important -  equity, ##n*§ of belonging, sooW order, unity with nature, social
justice, protecting the environment, freedom, meaning to life 
1-rsted values -  a world of beauty, Influential 
important -  an exciting life, a varied life, authority, curiosity
M 9
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1 -nw d valuta -  aocial powar, •ftfoylng l i f t ,  a § o m f§ rt*b l»  l i f t ,  *§ c fa i moognMon 
lo w if t  (ra tA d  a ® n t| -  wMitfi
E M nm u n lttfiJ fll:
“A* a cofltampladw community w§ auppdtftKagnlsa many vahna §o i««ctti aifth 
raiatfoniMpi (tnjatflovB/tofiaaty.») an# caw for ovation, but thb VP® of ‘•valuation* 
nina coum*r m cut eontamplativt tfuuaf
SUSTAINABILITY
1. Tm lute af ft. ljinid»ctii aauallu yUayanf tajiuna ai w&U li.maafca.
1) i l  
I )  OK 
1) &
4) m
I ) A*-®! aaauma «§» but cur tm M m  b  Cann§®i§ nut BunaMna and m  don't
know i ’f  i t f t  v»*y d«#pfy®
I )  IA
7) A ^®lut with aoma n M t ) M  -  moody to amphaata tithar dun m m M .'
I )  IA  ® *ifl tfta 1Otit oantuiy ft waa rw trfttw  to tft» fomHna with nothing
omittad”
I ) A [nata; mforini to “ ft#  lu ft of tfw CarmaHtaa.u* J
101 IA





I ) mum9) mn m  -  ®l would f i r  ifffo fm iy  rilavant If that makaa any sanaal”
m SA -  “Csftato axtamala bi¥» to b t chamsd, but tha fpw w ii itffo a f babtod 
lham M m  hot changad.”m SA
10) i l
210
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1) *Oo w tfi"
21 U
11 0  -^wo r«tato rights of consctonoo and right to wort f«r dungo"
4| A
SI SO
f l  "partly*
7) toft Mink
I ) A - ® U a itr  tt#  jurisdiction of tho Local Bishop.'
i l  M «  "Pnovtdod «hH todudoo Pathor Qooonf and our I  Wop., who also W w
Romo"
%m m
Mtm hovo to .
isavjojj.r_Mis, jtail.w fth  U^ig ijo d  doiiliJMLtfao-jBOtt.





i l  14
71 to  -  “Ai th it it tniOi but I woiMn't say « • on oqiM ont to any hounhofdi 
Th«f» is § dlNonneo bofwoofi 'community m i HM y*.”
11 ia  -  ® A mAflneo> of e a rn , but It loops m i to touch w tt tho worfdl*
i l  IA
1QI 14.
1 . Djjf A ealih^aO
11 "is anybody**?1'
21 U
I I  OK *. trust la tho LsrdF 
41 OK
I I  A *  “At pJistm tMs ooomi to bo- fro  can but It is topoBWa to teow what tha
fu turi will bring, aspscfsliy to tarms of a w  eondMatoo (upon which ovary 
ratgfou* community's foturo dopondo uitSmatilyF
I  I OK "not assund*
71 OK -  "How cam wo know?!*
I I  10 ~ "At our a p t nofthor hoaltih nor vftaiiw can bo oooundF
i l  A
10 I OK
m
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P!®*«# respond to th t  following questions in tho *p ic «  
pr§¥idfd, or on tho back of tho page.
1. to ad ap t the lu te  o f j^ euld-MB-U-
11 ■Our comdtutfene do to  already *
I I ■We aren't §#fl#dfetin#*flM m  follow tfte Rule of f t  Clar# -  p rhap i you
should wrap M s quiitlonnalr#*
I I ■r#m§¥# oorporal punishment8
4 | ■1 donft  know the M I rule8
I I am ABOVE -  w# follow the Carmelite lu f«  of f t  AAerff”
C) ■Don't know8
FI left blink
I I ■1 would altar nattem of the teachfno end epftft of the Ride. 1 would, perhaps.
ffiminat# such customs tb it do not biong to M i days a p , and, ff possible replace
I I
with more mod«m usages -  though this fi baat don# in a ‘cufttm ny.'*
■leave out fay sisters8
10) ■none*
h # iltli_ * iiiljffta IitiL iiL ifl> iite fliM i« iiiitM f_ J i# a j# -ii# -fii# filflit
1) aCh«#rfuIo§f§ in i Internet?
2) tt 1 * continuing entry of people wMhtng to Jofin mi ! •  a b iw  to contlnui not Juat
to live our MO but to maneae and fimprew and updat# it i  all important areas =
#sp§cti% of pny«r, spiritual iff# and raiatloflfhips with #»oh other and outside 
the oonmunf^ Irto  be able to aeespt and ®§op#ftt# wM  r t A t demands of 
modem Mb*
11 "swap age. number*, stmoiphsm It eomtiuiHy*
4) l i f t  Wink
11 s 1«new vocations; I -  fidelity to our chariam, but int«@r#t#d for the pr§*§nt
a p , not Ju r  iiM m i  adiwince to oW ‘customs* -  but Carmel fm  certain biHe 
principles and practice* (®g„ I  bourn solitary pr«y#r, sKenee, folitud#, warm 
coneninfty relations) wbtsb an  all bine quo non* of Chidim- 1* community 
unity -= but 8
n  ■ / *
F| l i f t  blank
I I  "eM abov#8
I I  “H iiith  »  even our I I  year old #n|oy» p o d  bealtb; vitality -  three In 
formation”
I I I  *Not on target for ContempJatte Cornmuniw8
f f f
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J . W t o t  w o u Id Jm o /o v i i H a - a u M m j z f j / a u f M f M l
1) (didn't sn tw if tide)
t i “perhaps a ffaw mom tteti-fi youngar In a p l*
i l “mom tima to  study and tectio dMna*
4 ) lif t  Wank
i l “all of u i growing In during.. a t i hops we am*
C) “ /*
F I lif t  blank
I I “To But In a btiftbter anvfcwmant.*
#1 “mom s iftin '9
10) “m off praytr*
8, Am JiM m  -  fa r
M fli i te a lit lL jto iia ^ it f l l i l iL .
1) m
11 mm many. wa do hiv« notes tom  tha u i i f •  ta t only w ily  te that i  outernot
• It can hafe u i 19 r#mtmb§r ttw im d i of pwpte and Wp§ u i te pm  t o  ttam If 
II te midnight and m  m  pntyfing white they am reoettrtngr 
1) “tew flying aircraft *®mstlm§f i t  vwy high ips«d§*
4) l i f t  |I#nk:
I ) “Notes- to an axtant -  a^., Snattarton n o t took Is only approx 11 /#  mlaa
tom  us and audibte In aummartfcna; loud stereo* tom  fm  ngihiourtnf vflage 
on ooeasfonj lata ovariiead (we am aumaunded h  ftorfoik and fuflMc by 
Amarfean and Srftfah air baeaa)*
« l ®No.*
7) lif t  Mank
8) “to il#  oio b§s@m® in ry iw i, Wa flva naar a M a ty  and wham thane ia haaw 
traffic Alt® tha ®m§i tom  f i t  factory (waahteg flaaea) mo bf w y  pungent 
W# sail tha oamant: Tha H ow  i t  Pmh Comerf”
I )  “not raally”
1©) “ no-*
m
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S. Jvfrat jar# th# mo#* joojsltiy# M zm ciS -a fJLM JkM im nm m tlQ hva im L- 
1) "natural ama for witdlif# to ft# #
21 -w# iiw# in a w ait teautiful a m  of tha©ountfy, fm m m  ourprd«n is steeply
ftoptd teh M  tilt IW ittlW y  we b ite  wonderful views. W# (nut very good 
relationships witb
local psopfe -  m  am vary Watstd.*
11 "strong sans# of community and vocation, w# bav# a iol of ipac# par psrtoif
4 ) i# ft blank
I ) ®Our wmy •attWHfw and te-aotifyl grounds. io c W li aooof# to a mm ftthouah it 
ft not safety fptaking our propady (wa b§v# parmftsion to walk round it 
whsnsvar m  Ifc# by a longstanding agrasmsnt wW> tha owners)- m  probably 
Pay# mom fpi§# in land than any othar UK Carm#!; ift§  our iwsi situation, 
whfeh aids our ammitical IWa enormously (w# s i  aatstitisty M m m .. although 
in eofiunwifty)”
®1 -itauty of fernery*
7 ) lif t  blank
I ) a w# am Quit# close to B m kfm  Abtey"
I ) aM«o%r of light and m  m  m  situimd on a mountain M s"
10) "Manes, natural baauty”
TP# follow ing four questions rafer to  tho following defin ition;
* mmm mmiing tfm m§4$ of tha present without
compromising tfte ability o f futons gm am tem  to m m t thafr own «##df. 
it a/to  m m m  iong-mrm hmlth mM vitality ** m itu ra l ooonomte,
amtrmmanMl, anM metal?
J^£OO/idjnn^eJtPI:§jd®fln itlo n j0 f^ u g talnifeiiftM ,Jn.Q j»L^m talniM #J.i^Q iir_
ttM M H IflttV l
g laa io ja iia la liiJ iL d a ta lL
1) “dfpsnds on each individual mambar and n#w intrants*
2) “Our oomnMiliy ft againg at tha momant only on# M ir  ntabt to te  oamd fm, 
and that not continually. we am aft# to it#  our if#  w«li but if t r a i l  baeama 
Hi chronically or warn to team # really physically tfapmdant m  would not te  
aft# to eontinus as w« art. Beoramfcfly w# hate mmm. teen able to mact mr 
n##ds swept tivougb the proteJanes ofOodandso continue from year to p a r /
3) "We do not bav# a vary may financial basa at pm ant - t o  in that tans# we am 
pmbabiy not at ill tbat auftainfft# h  our prtsant monaststy which ft large and 
quit# ficpanffte to run."
41 lift blank
I I  *V#iy mum so-w e am awam of the importanc# offh#4 facto# flstsd
Ccultumk fconomfe #fwfr®om#nt, and softs!) and w# stvbm as a oommunty to 
maintain the b p  !#v#1 on aach count with which wa am pm tsnty biassed*
1 1 *Uw# by OWn# Pro¥id#no#*
71 (aft blank
m
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I )  “!## S about,®
9 I “We do not forsti® I  ptobte. u n te  vocations om»» to m m *
10) ■d/a i®f®§ H ut it if important but w« don’t  M i this as ralavant [to] (sfel out
lift -  wa Itiitv #  w t ir t  part of tha world «  and hav» r#sponiM %  for ®h§ 
whoit of creation *s
l.J n jw h a t wavs could your oofflmunitv jb itto r i l l  th ijao fjo fttew  of 
iita ta lm M ltM l-g i— M -M ta la liu
I I
I I  * If our a  nngo wi§ t e  skewed it would b tip f
1 1 ®w« could mom mot* w a of our find ar«a for growing thinp -  lo t naad mora
labour W rit*
41 lif t  Wink
11 “this is not a te d C  tirtng but n«§ds constant v^ lin c t and can, and w» can
ateya to  doing mor# to a to te  It -  §#* not wasting mat#ffil goods (too* wa do 
atrta to tlv« frugally; tom# youngar sisters apprtcfit# a ‘tta p lt’ litoatyla and 
an  t e  understanding of i n  Importinc# In our Mil of a l i t i f r t y  high (aval of 
Guftun (m iM y n id t* i In our m m ) for human maturity, W# try to «du§«ti 
tham gradually to a greater effort here. But on balance, ill &  toiler this quit* 
w ill, m a t w ill by TV-addicti modem atandandf!”
« I ■/■
71 Stft Wank
I I  lif t  blink:
I I  8if wa bad a larger eoflmunHy*
I I I  «- -*
5^Jo_wiiJtjM iM §JiJtaur_j£O jaffli(jnlt¥_jm o§ljm iitiM ^feiiAfjoltiojB jof. 
auM ainabiiitM l—filia ii- iiiiJ a iiB .,
I I  «?*
11 8 wa him  M fHad Buaa in a community w h in  wa don’t  lack the aortal and
aeoflomte nacaaritiaf and when our prayw lift is at centre, without problems 
from I  haalth."
I I  8we use relatively few tvMureati*
41 lif t  blink
11 ®Pfibib^ t o  tha numtor of naw candidate* with which w # are aifl U m a d . Also
to  cam as regard* m  financial aaeurtiy, and cam of our physical am is  
(woodland, house*, etc, am carefully kept up with the help of professional advice 
which mor# th in  pay* tor ItselfT 
11 "Owing lim ply to that ottom may lim ply Vm-*
71 lif t  blank
I I  lif t  blank
I I  *H tohM hB daatH d|yftow gfiacadB naow rdiipaK if yaanT
101
I f f
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totally
totally
m m m m  i t l # i l ? l l i o  
unsuatitoable
PJea se je ro u  to j/fljyjLa flf  
1)
I ) •« don't understand tho « f i  safaa. at you use it f m  Wo tom 11 m  do rod
©OBffnye 10 do §© by M b  gift Mttbfao. if t¥§r totally sustainable h this w orld/ 
1 1 I  -*gben current number* m  m  edging towards unsu statoibfw  at m m  and
people m  heeded just to keep gift place fektog over. W t m  llfO eating
mm our ‘•ptrtaial capital' at tom b I« «  tim# than in the pan for Hi#,
“Little1’ etc/
4) left Mink
I) i -  ftNftfi gift qutfdeitfM m new vocations noted above (no. I at tope of page
i r
I I  ! «  uQq4 l i  ail powerful”
f  | i«ft blank
II bft Mink
II I -  *1 think wo have a Minood oommunRy with raprd to ap and health. No
one «n be certain of the future. Rntneiiliy secure at present/
1§|
Pieate answer the follow ing three questions as fu lly  as possible,
tfjaa iJ to iw  j  jiu ird  o f w isdom io josss on about ihowtoJjMe-ajaood-end- 
heai thw life,_w.hat jnhmMi t  Jbel 
11 (didn't answer this)
l  | I f  ¥Ou can accept voursaif a* the amatest gift you have or w i have ever
received -  with a l your natural pfocM tlee -  and accept ©then to their 
uriqumeii* you w i have peace at your centw, joy and gratitude of heart and to  
sue to accept too the diffWWes, M u m  and ttappotntioeoa which m m  te us 
all."
SI "'N ow  let the sun set on your ingef *
4 | left blank
91 gUvto| by the Gospel which te»ch«« Love of others, and Love (and m fp itt and
a w l of j i g  -  todudhg one's bodily. emotional, a rt psychological nature, and 
seeking fulfilment primarily through putting ©them first to a Ife  of cheerful 
service and fidelity even when this involves painful and ieemfaMv- self- 
’negating’ decisions/
81 6Simple life, tegular Ife , Peep spMtuil life /
71 l i f t  Wank
81 *Peguiar% and generosity in prayer, work, reading, meals, steep/
t m
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I I  8y§§ p u t  common tanaa,*
10) living with Qod and a l paoplt
-  aaaktng rt©9n©latt§fi*
W hat l i  th# Qumnnm jo f jo M Jiu eg f 
1 | 8 I f #  C#t#ChiSffiP
11 ®T© bte©ffi§., to grow aw r mor# compittify ht© w hit Qod daibaa of m, to grow in
low and undintanding of God, of ©urtilps, of th# world and to aeoapt that it if 
o#vif a IMahad p ra w n  *
11 “To grow m th t fcnaga and lifto ff# of tha Trtup® God*
4 |  lif t Wank
11 '“To com# to atamal eommunten h  lo w  with Got, «v§?y human fating and m m
11 ®To low and aatw  Clod and al mankind/
7) loft Wank
S I “To iwtum by tha labour of ©btdltnoi to Him (our loving Fathor) from whom w§
(w « diparted through tha Wofh of di#9h»bi#nw (Prolopt to the M t f  
I I  “To Sip for ( M  praybig for tha world. We Iw  In snWotur# and taka toftmn
W W f/
i® | HoewkGod”
W hat JM-QUf naadi f
1 1 “rilidOM hlpf i t  g  Sv«n In fsrrt I  eommandmante"
I I  ®« tow and I t  loved*
1 1 “food drink, light, warmth, afwltor, eommunftar, purpom and hop# fn God*
41 S#ft Wink
11 ®«t above; phyifoal emotional relational, pwohoiogioiS., cultural fn teliW uil
and apfrftual (whfoh faeiudiftfa# tm W
® I *Th» So» of io d . Food and M p ."
71 lif t  Wank
I I  “An ever wronger ffaftfi in one vocation and, i t  the tam# tim®, a aoBdnfty whh
a« man. wa m olt n tvtr f«#l tiid fb  On tin  practical ltd#,® Gwry oommuniv 
should hap a mambfr trained in Canon Law. - I say thi# from experience/
f  |  “A larger community.*
101 “to rawly# *uffici#ntSy In m m  of phyfioloficai and ipM tuil and material
haaitii in o rd r to m m  Qod and our brothfr# and atoanT
iS ?
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dMduiii, jBonaMtium. m lm tm f.
x
•x* I i i f i f l i t f  ffii, th® Atobatt* 
x
toft to ta l
mmmti m  dntoMtf’ <*nti £#fr hmM M  toon; ®ptflfM* (nobody ®!f« wosld 







com m unity 2 : ®i think pttoapt i should «xplatn tin t i f  Poor Gar®* our n d t dfmandf 
t in t  w* should w L  ( i f  * community) I  w  a way o f (Mhg w h tt would frt® m  k m  
#ip«ndinpi on Qatfs pravHsim Thatdaaajfl; m m  tin t we deift wade but tin t w® an  
fiat moant ta ia  hyaband m  n a o ra a  or d«v«fep tovtKnm m  to to w  ia  km 
monstary oonofnn. M a p s  not w®I txpraaaad, m  tod tin t If m  n ttd  tom atotog to t  
na td  I t  m tt  •  anti If not m  dan’t m id l i  St. © a rt own spsclfW tin t If tin  Rtanaatary 
fhauM hav* a Sudan tagar torn madid w  pwvfdt toad tor to t  Hfttrs It should b t toft 
if lw iM w ttd . if m  am givtn a togaor taigar to w  ws oauid fP«oti on currant n ttd a  -  «§ 
houw  repairs or ireprevtm tn ts «* m  give ft away. In a iy  m m  w® alway* titot ®ny 
donation of any tit#  bwond tot smiTnst
O tovlayiiy t in  suaationt i t  t in  ryte of B tnad ict w a it not n tovan t to  ua -  though 
w« do h a v i a copy o f t in t  n d t in t in  f t w y f
Community l i  ®i wish yoy iuok wfto yaw d in a r titia n  and hop® my a n sw trt a it
itfito itl ( i f .  Paula Monahan (p rio ress)”
Community 9: On wpon** & ny fi§mm®«t m a i®tt§r to tinmi I am fyrprtisd ta inar 
tin t pu reoata a lot of qutationnslreE tio pu know why pu ar$ m etM ff m many? i* 
to!* a now thread tor you,«  to tin  ttftysct of (taaanto? 1 ■W# do not taow why m  
reaitv® §a many -  him  too bah®** world inti from ttodona -  II I* oartaMy a now 
trend. I did too qutftionniire nrytaif^ ovary on® eis-e i  buqr. I am too -  tout hop® toto 
iy adaquit® it did takt about an hour,*
Z5&
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1 1 1 9 1 9 1 1 1 1
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VIEWPOINT i lP i  m fURVSYOR: Catty m i W i Road
DATE; Junal I* 1 i l l  TIM Is 12:10pm DIRECTION OF VIEW: NNW
W lA T H Iis cfwd|y« OMflEBlt
DESCRIPTION SUMMARY: fivn tha boundary M in g  M i *  ttw Abbay 
mil® buMIng
SiONIPJCANT SEASONAL DIFFERENCES: datiduouiloaroowrfloifeaibly 
fcM fn wtntar
O iJBC TI¥i CHECKUST: 
im&fmmi f l i t  (el
Land Um j r#*fd§ni!i! (c), agrfeufUinl (c)
Landie«p§ Elamanta i mown g rit*  (9)* gardan (t)< omamantal (f), paaturo (e).
diefd«y» wood Cel, ndxod wood (eh in #  clympf (c). h#dg#f (®), waili (e), f#n§M (§)., 





v a r f t t r i vartad 
H«rm®nyi fiarmontow
calm




S tim u li* ! Jntfr®sting
P ifa tu rt! pfaasam
COHiaiNTSi nottfa* M eats fartSa ground; ahaitor M l §wd«®t
zm
9
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VIEWPOINT REP; 02 SURVEYOR: CathyCfeMft and WiH Reed
DATE:Juna1t, 199E TIME: 12:S0pm DIRECTION OF VIIW i N 
WEATHER; cloudy, windy
DESCEIPTION 1UMWART; ftom tha bad? boundny( Ira tha mfetft part, fooWnfl 
difiCtly 11 proptfty and to w
SIGNIFICANT SEASONAL DIFFERENCES: f« if cov»r and colour
G B JIC TIV I CHECKUST:
U n ifo rm  flat(e)
Land U »! rnm m tM  (e)
U ndccipc I l f f f l M l f  i  m ow n g r i f f  (e ), gardan (a). om im w til (a), m litd  w ood  (§ ), 
willi Co), banks (#), atraam CO. f«*ib«tftl bulilof » (o), rougls grata C§|
iU IJ IC T J V i CHECKUST:
Seal#: fn tim itt 










COMMENTS: walking waat on praparty linm and wail; rfcW i (paaudo aoaela). 
to m  dtaatnut and diwn tadMOd ~ t t i f t i  of i  past omamafltal gardan
(around 10 @r m yaam ago); could have been a box todga along boundary, now
owgrawn; has an artofatwn M  about III iota of oonapfeuoui rabbto; told 
wsp}«f and @ski -  oolour In autumn.
Iff
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VIEWPOINT REP: 01 SURVEYOR: C ity  Ctpw and Wfl Rud
DATE: Junt'f1,11ll TIME: 1:10pm OIRECTION OP VIEW: N
WEATHER: abuty, t i t y
DESCRIPTION SUMMARY: abnoatatcomarof boundary* fciiMt gala
SIGNIFICANT SEASONAL DIPPERENCES: Iff# cauar, bird mg
OIJ1CTIVI CHECKUST:
Lanifmm\ flat(c)
Land y§f i rttfdafltiaf (cl, agricultural (cl, rocroatlonal CO, rafuia tip (•) 
landacapa Etamantsi gudan (•)< anumanttl Cc|s mlx«d wood («), Wind tra il
(e), hadgarow tr«#* (I), hedges (I), fwcti (c), nasidantiaf Mdinfi (I), fim 
buildingi (§), track (§).- caravan («),- rough | r i i f  (c), orchard (e)
SUBJECTIVE CHECKLIST:
Scalp: Intimita 






R arity: unuaual 
Sacurlty; unftttilogStimulus: interesting 
PI«l«ur«: unpeasant
COMMENTS: feuttvcupt, Mtoating damp* witawotamiva * § i htyh day m i *WW 
aoH (vary littte and): ganaral atita of unkamptnaai and tiaglact -  tract. outbufdloi, 
rubbish tip for toning it ovorftowlos
mi
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VIEWPOINT REF: §4 SURVEYOR: Cathy CSpion and m  fm i
DATE: Jwn§1I, I f l l  TIME: 1:11pm DIRECTION OF VIEW: I  
WEATHER: cloudy, windy
DESCRIPTION SUMMARY: fern comar wfotrt monk®’ git# mmm nuro* gardan gat#
SIGNIFICANT SEASONAL DIFFERENCES: fteswr bloom*
OBJECTIVE CHECKLIST:
Lantffm m  flat (e)
Land Un : § |rfw !tu ri! (c)
LindteapB gaidan Cc), ornamental (c), m ft#i wood (e l, Matad traaa
(c), ftadgarow tr««i («), hadgaa (a), wall* (c), limoH (a)« form buildingi (a), track 











Stim ulus! im vSpfitifif 
Pleasure; pleasant
COMMENTS: tot* of colourful iow#m -  tupha» poppf#*! p o n te r t if
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VliWPOlNT RIP* 01 SURVEYOR: Catty CBpion and WH RM
DATE; JunalS« IS IS  TIME; IslGpm DIRECTION OF VIEW; MNE
WEATHER: Cloudy, drfsily
© 8f GilPTION SUMMARY: frnw ©omir by g*l§, lootttg lift  his M a r  Cardin and 
rtght ta» nunf meadow
SIGNIFICANT SEASONAL DIFFERENCES: mm
OBJECTIVE CMICKUSTs 
Lindform i ff it (c )
Lind Uaa; rvaldantial Cc), mcreational Cc)
L ao d ffip a  Elamanta: garden (§), ornamental (c), ntixad wood Cc), tree dumpt (§1, 




V aristy: ©ompta 
Harm m yi hirmontoui 




S tc v rlty : ©omfortslfa 
S tfm ufu ii tatw ifting  
Pleasure: very pleasant
COMMENTS! sycamore and ash growing on top of archway O M d  P i m u M d  C«i 
destroy brickwork); arch ft ©id ~  hfftoric?\ tot# of omamantali; dogwood, plum 
purpurea? (beautiful purple colour) and burtarff d irw ln l which a rt popular 
Victorian plants, trva peony, “poor man's box’ , oompanula CwlW floawt) «  
tadteatiua of QsmroMi and lm§y soil; bufdtag ta prognwa of naw wall and gate for 
in te r  Garden - styi: “While work n ta program tte  plants, pond-flfa and oW iCtf 
tmm been moved to s a fa r i ntoe ms* of gnm a and lords and l»dis« evidence of braid 
irasi-M taking mm  in§ad§w
264
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VIEWPOINT HCP: 01 SURVEYOR: d tfty  Oipwn m i WH Hud
DATE: JuntU , l i t®  TIME: 3pm OIRECKON OR VIEW: S 
WEATHER: rainy
PlfCiiPTION SUMMARY: baok t9 A b i^  (tofO« Eh m t  (M « i ( f ir  rtght). and
on the M e
SIGNIFICANT SEASONAL DIFFERENCES: Beng
OBJECTIVE CHECKUST;
Lantffonn: fla t(e )
t«nd Um: r«fW«nilil (e h  racraatlonil Cc)
Landacape Elameiitt! m m  j t i b  CO, garden Cc), omamcntil Cc), rrtx«i w w i Cc), 
tree cfunipa Cc), ifffW ihtiiJ low iinf«(§), track (c). roup |r*ts  Cc)
SUBJECTIVE CHECKUST:
Scale: small 
Encloturc: M a u d  
v ir f t ty: varied 
HirmflByi harmonlaui 
Movement: calm 






OOMMiflTf! kmtwmi pftcb ©n right
m
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VIEWPOINT REF: OF SURVEYOR? Cathy CfeMfi and WH i«#d
©ATiU«M#1l, 1 fi§  TIME: 3;10pm DIRECTION OF VIEW: SSW 
WEATHEE: mining
DESCRIPTION SUMMARY: at mm§r of proptfty, wNMn M R  raid i l  our bicfei and
iftflfcSf belt to iPfftftflltO lif t
SIG NIFICANT SEASONAL DIFFERENCES: mm
O iJIC T iV l CHECKUST:
Lioiforjfi: Wit Co)
Land 'Use: agiMtwif Cel, compost pites (c)
Landacapt Elomontr mmn g rip  Cc), ganHn CO, omamantal (e)« wood (§), 
ahattcr h ilt CO, m  dumpa (§1, fw fitad tu ts  Co), w ilt Co), flaoeaa (§), farm 




Variety: ¥ irM  
Harmony: dteoidint 
Movement: b w  
Texture: rough 
Colour: mute<a 
R arity: ordtaiiy 
licurtiyi unfitting 
Stimulus: tat»r«ftlng 
F ifitu rfti mpfaaiant
COMMENT! ? oonpost pfias iffiff; raid m m  ftp , m atti ana discordant and 
unpliiiant though vtsw is “nica to good*; nattfas and o v a p w i conspicuous
m
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m m m m i  re f: m  surveyor; c*t%  §m m  n m
0ATE;Juna1 1,1111 TIME: S:17pm BJilCTIQN W  VIEW; 1 
WEATHER: raining hard!
DESCRIPTION SUMMARY: bide 19 hawttam todp bottig M i  goatf ta w  
Cataad) and vtfitiW * gwdon to d p t
SIGNIFICANT 1IASONAL DIFFERENCES: fW gardan COliUlf l i  wfi.Hr
m r n m m  c h e c k lis t:
Lm 0 mm: fiat(c)
Land UMI agricultural (§)
L iid te ip f Einmants: mown graia (§1, gaidan (c), onumtntsl Cc), parkland (•)« 
pasture C®), mhad wood Cc),- stoltsr bait (•), t m  oiumpa CO, caoiatwd tnaa Cc), 
fancaa Cc), farm bufldlngw CO, goats Cc)
lU iJ IC T IV i CHECKUST;
S cili: firp




fix tu re : nvmpd 
Colour: ©steurM 
Rarity: ordinary
lic u r fiy i
Stfmuluc: Interacting
Fi#a«uf®i usryplaaaant
COMMENTS: cafe -  can't M nd Erne, tav« vaHay bottom, ©©iffrmi day/alt f-cR; you
can hear but can't «§§ read ©§te a©8 fartflIty evident: h ip  watar tibi® balavabfa ~
willow tr®« dump and buttercup evident; Middle England at to  bead
i m
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m m m m r  r e f :  m  surveyor: caUiy o m m  m& m
mm ju n a it. i t » i  times s;iopm* d irectio n  m view: s
IN IA T M lij mmmg
O il CilPTIQN SUMMARY: witWfi w w iito , fwfn| and tom  CtofW t to toft ito  psto
to rfp t
SIGNIFICANT SEASONAL DIFFERENCES: ptlk fefigt fflOW
0 # JECTIVE CHECKUST:
Landferm: f lit  (e)
U n i Ufa; agricultural (c)
Undicapn I liff ltn tf i prd§fl (c), omamontil (c), m toi wood (e), two dumps (e), 












Pleasure: v m  ptsasant
COMMENTS: % * abito§n«d it for the im  so wrting Ms tatsr 6y memory, tfia m A  
hit giaat lift -  tmstis, no iiygs?, (fly pads ten# chamut -  laaHy inviting m i  
mifsstte
m
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■ xptM ory Stop
3*1# 'Btsi mw&t
ZF4 ■
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PARISH OF TURVEY






A ft m i i t i  § w « *wiins 
M  Bttgt> s €
M i l # a IP m m m
SMI m m m m m
& m m m m w
m a a (O a M
u s 11 m. ms m
mm ff! m m m m
i^ §:Mfc@lfeS3era5
w m m lopty m
Ha. % % % ' %
8  M m I I &
M k m p m W u
m  tun fiatr »
A  Wo. Na Ha.
ItRm
mmm
OWTWIOCSUOHir 5 m m m ms m
MMM m m m ws mM U »VHas«|4|iKg






m m 8 II 1.4 14 «
m m t € 4J i t 4J IF
# it li « «
a m m u si














m m m m 01
m m IT m 44
m m m m ®f
m m u m U





mmm  w  i
m
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inpfffaa P m i mmiswi «aw*
%
■ H U  taw« ft ®»%
MC&ji5 0R0 :£fr
mpmmmwimm'mim s w y w ■ u
(MilWM<fe4pM.tfSm 40 II flf li il
teiuisy4 fesrcnpsysftsftJii
t | 3 f f : sau(t5 I f  a (rfffe S ; ©SSnSiTu;gSlly H f t f
fgtflfffi®* i&gss- in§u3@R®i^s tffln
filfiSfBliOy sHv* fii®S
sipi i®ss»* (hi.§. ®f ©S wc&isi&mtdwtfi msnm§ ngtuem §mm§- $s§Mgftml,#  w m
!§gi5t: tffi mma
270
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M m  C s if f  P A  iu ta *  t a t ,  if ifa r t ,  &4K4I I 1H,
to 0I2S<M<3II< m m iM m m
m My iff!
CrtyCipwffl 
I i«861 CMBgB 




PlM f f lij isdose-d tafawttlii i l  f W f  AH?^
W§ da H&t Irv f My feesptoy taftaPfta far to  Aitoy, tat m  i§ fay* laafls of to  Bita 
mms femi ®i ti»  Sm Ftoi I iwviys « m f| ta to  to  If  IC i (m  Mm).
'ft fft m  a® ©ffeiifss ta to  am,
Timtm Hmm IP 811811 «§gaf saaaal sitafd w@a:dlajjd 
A®® pifuiapteagag Ofrafllaffi frtm tow
QsOTBffll® U rtM illlH
fmm temm M hw M ii p@«b
fatow « gfp! Q lffliffll Ito n ffl
OTWS Ip. Ptaas rylvffffi
iP S I fiWpfp4vf®S Pwwi P te l
im u m
tstfmwSS&km
A «rtl§lijppffirai«B  
Otatoasahftowfi 
t i l l  sp.
CtoifB SftSfpl
M a M is ig
r* wan to %f irfrt#nji. Qitototw to Rptontot uiHawsi#a is«s^5sffii'fl «s*ww&w*?« 'isesi'I
277





& m rnm ^m -
PaipsHifl 
Hsteuf ta«s
Cspf^ sw sp. 
teifutfoltas 





B tttm a ate *
Lflffll ffifear
PHaffftSIfL
Wtispltif feifMBSWtBBffc Wegse ,|o ®a fiesta® *s i®t m «ros®: if m  ae®! msf» 
Up.
'is M iH w ft
A M U ror
ft*  «®l%  tm  %f 'M flfiito *. gamWjssh.ff frg «Mm pyn#rin 14
UH-'4 »*>s|
,V*w. V .  »•>*■*••%, * *^ *1
f r a
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§§! Suw»y tnd RfWtrsn C ffllrt
iRa<sfa ©erst
tF<s*m&s»& OniveSSttV <BBBeS »IS”»aW
M# Qgtoy Q Jp w i M M  W8fl® S
i9«®§iCgnpi ggfJ
SaeWtol ta ft# Mssr *1 * S





That ya« fw yew ness!« «  aito i Aaa t#l [%pp a Tlero? &Msf= I fart#® a  m tm  
tew i  iupMiiwi fi#|| bv « I ;JM§§ iii«  ®f ®» ®a tm M iiiif Tawiy, Tte AWff Md 
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Convent of the Poor dares
Woodchesfer
Strand
d o i. OLsgKS 
Dear Sisters,
I  am writing to yon today to inquire ai to whether I might stay within the 
monastery If  I  were to come on retreat. Though I am not a nun* I  iv«d for 
a i / i  year# with tie  RoUgtoof of Jesus and Mary CtJMs) In two of their 
convents in New Hampshire* USA, During that time* I began a PhD 
looking at women’s monastic lives ** an enterprise In which I am still 
engaged and trill continue to be so throughout nett year, Ct am an 
American* having arrived in England last August to pursue library 
research at Schumacher College In Devon and W ord's lodleffti Library.) 
At this Juncture* I am Interested in staying with you out of personal 
reasons -  tie  need for a retreat and time to rein . However* to be up front 
frith you, there may come a time In the future In which I would ask to 
come as a researcher, it  Is, of course, difficult for me to completely take off 
the hat of student and researcher* and so I would naturally be observing as 
to whether I  felt your community would be a possible site tor my .study.
However* I  do not Intend to take notes, interview, etc, if  1 were to make a 
visit at this time. If  you have a library* I would be grateful If  I might 
browse through It, My reason for asking to stay In the monastic enclosure 
is, frankly* because ft is usually where I  feel most at home, I  have spent 
many year# discerning whether I have a vocation to religious life and 
have determined It Is not what God Is calling me for. However, that does 
not mean that I don’t deeply desire* at different times, to live In a monastic 
environment When I have stayed In the pest houses of monastic 
communities I have felt somehow out of place. Perhaps you understand 
what I  am trying to say.
As a final note of Inquiry* do you have directed retreats at any tim e! I 
would be grateful tor a brochure (or what have you) listing them If  you do,
With all pod  wishes,
Mary Catherine Harmon
im
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